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LBJ Announces 
New Slash In 
Budget Deficit
JOHNSON CITY, Tex (AP)—[expected spending and ruing 

Pres oeat Johnson announced tax Income
Saturday a further tSOO-mllUon 
cut in the 1M4 budget deficit— 
the third such downward revi- 
$100 alnce January.

JoiULson told a news confer
ence at his ranch the reduction 
came about through lower-than-

This latest announcement 
scaled the deficit for the just 
f(vtod IIM fiscal year from the{11.1 bilUon anticipated by the 

ite President John F. Kennedy 
in January IMS to |8.S billion—a
drop

nuary 
of fS « billion

President Rakes 
Clandestine Hate

m^ym ent on June 31 
.M8,7N regular employes,'

JOHNSON ( IT 
President J
* clandestine hate erganla- 
tkms" Saturday and pledged 
that the federal govemmcat 
would step In wherever local au
thorities fail to halt violence, 
terror and savagery.

Johnson's bhmt declaration, 
voiced at a news conference on 
the front lawn of his ranch 
home, was directed at groups 
which he said are Iryinc to u- 
tunldaie Negroes from claiming 
theu’ constitutional rights

At the sanw time, the Presi
dent cautioned dvll rtghu advo
cates against stepping outside 
the law to promote their cause.
He said they have an obUgatlon 
to stick to “the path of peacefulK tion and l e ^  rccourae, of 

speech and free electioo

tliJ?a*^m2*ul2^
government “wUi ahraysi*T*“ ***« proeidentlal 
promptly assist loral authorities 
to maintaui order as loag as the 
lives and aorurtty of our feikw 
clttaens are In danger."

INADEtfUATE 
He said this wnuM bo

Klan and the ultraconservative 
John Birch Society.

Jotiaaon replied that hu de
nunciation applied to all hate 
organizations “by whatever 
name they prowl and spread 
their venom'

VltMJilNCE
In his formal.statement, the

President said. "I condemn as ^  ____ , ,  _ _  ^
do most Americans the use o f ^  **®*'

Last January, Johnson pre
dicted a deficit of |10 billion. In 
May, he reduced this to M 8. btl 
lion. And now he has pulled it 
down still further by (SOO mU- 
lion

According to the President’s 
figures, spending in the 1N4 fis
cal year, ended last June M. hit 
M7.7 billion. Tax receipts to
taled fM.4 bilUoa.

Johnson said federal civffiaa
em f
2.«I8,7N regular 
decrease of 1I1.8M from the orig
inal estimate for f to ^  1N4

He said “vigorous actions tak
en within the executive branch” 
reduced the dollar outflow 
abroad from federal programs 
Estimated overseas payments 
(or the year by the federal gov- 
emmeot droppMl by |3M mfflloa 
and regular receipts rooe by 
tlM million compared with the 
preVlou:: year.

“This means the net dollar 
outflow from federal progra 
decreased in flacal year liM

rams
wd **

violence and terror by claades 
tine hate organizations'

He went on: “Savagery of this 
or any other kind Is completely 
alien to the entire moral and po
litical tmdition of the United 
States The effort to force, bully 
and Intimidate Americaa ett- 
laens. to prevent them from 
claiming their rights under the 
Constitution, must be s to p ^  " 
in response to questions. John
son twice took issue with posi

I the President said
On the economic front, he said 

an advance of tl> biOioa la aft' 
er-tax uicome in the second 
quarter of IN4 was the Mneot 
gain in any quarter In history 

Joluwon also reported'
Retail store sales for the week 

ended July II were up I  per 
cent from a year ago 

Private nonfarm housing 
starts, after declining for two 
months, rose la June to a season-

1^-

Ike Throws 
Support To
Goldwater
Champagne 
Bank Bandit 
Behind Bars

Urges Clarifying 
Of 'Extremism'

tial n

Uont attributed to

rtrst.

n« ■SJV lillm WWW iw WURW
wherever local law enfonciMal 
proved Inadequato tn cope with

r.oUwator’B
Thnriday that tN .nderal gov 
eminent concern itaelf wtth 
evrhing crime hi the streets sf 

dttos
esfisnt expresad the

____ that tMa was taatamount
to urglni a aatlonal police force 

Standing nt n porUblc ros-iaad anld “tMa wonid do more 
trum. and wtth Mra Johnsonlthaa anything aiaa to concen- 
behtnd him In a metal rocklBg trate power in Washington 
chair, the President read Ms 
condemnatloo of hate groups 
before fielding questions that 
pcempted him to challenge the 
vtews of Sen Barry (loldwator
on tnvoivtng the federal govem-j PROVOKING WAR 

at in curetoig street crimes I The President did not refer 
that if 'directly to Goidwator but said

authorities wme msponriblt 
aU Uw enforcement. “R 
do more than nnythtag else to

f  ^  <|V6SUflllFr liO iM  IfOM*
^^^" |w ate r's  aawrtion that Johnson 

is a faker and a phoay and 
M tms I

Goldwntcr, ally ndjusted rata of .t mlllten 
la the units wtth starts of I per cant 

cam-1 above May.
The city of DetroM has had 

was asked,such good employment gakw 
that it is now off tl ' 
area hat 

Dumbla goods 
jm  cant from 
U S per cent above last year

First Family At Home
Prrilient Lynian 1. Jahnaan pats down a toek af Mowing hak 
aa Mrs. Jshaasn as the coaple nssed far phstsgriphs aader a
Mve ank tree aa the town af the LIJ Ranch near Stonewall 
Satarday. The PreaMent eaUmales tha aga af the gtoat tree 
at Ml years. (AP WIREPHOTO)

souiM 
ms M SI

Second,
capRahse on the rtokns 
porilsans that a Goldwater etor 
tion vtctory would tocreeae the 
chances of war.

ment 
Johnson

coarentrate
ton”

And ashed abont the
ever taterpretatloa of (toldwa- 
ter's autemenu abont extrem
ists. Johnson said. ”I am aol 
gotog to alart passing personal 
opininns on the sxpmTatons of 
the other party and the 
candidate at this pnkit "

JUDGE NATTERS 
The President added Uiat.i 

•The Americaa people are per
fectly careful and prudent peo
ple and they can very well 
Judge thoee matters them
selves ”

asked U be thought this pointed 
to n “dirty campiUfli "

KEEP
UP

Lyndon, Connolly Work 
Over Convention Moves

ive Iasi year I
governor to 
W tak to g

BOSSIER CITY. La. (AP)
A man who ordered champagne 
after a tlS.NI bank ro b b ^  to 
which two persona were kidnap
ed was held In jail today at 
Rusk. Tex.

Officers said federal char 
of bank r o b b e r y  were f 
against free-spending Joe Car
lisle. K  at 'Tytor and' that 
charges of Udnaping and tmns- 
porting a tooien auto acmas 
[stole lines would ba filed. The 
hwo hostages were retoased un- 
Iharmed
j The First Slate Rank at WfelLs 
w Cherokee County near Rusk, 
reported the loot in Friday's 
roMierv amnunied to ftS.dM Of- his 
filers said lU .lN  was recover
ed

Anesimg officers said Car
lisle was to a bar here. wag.jhav- 
ing a mixad drink, and kaff'Just 
ordered champagne, when he, 
was arrasicd He had 111 an ('onveuUon 
him. which he said was Ms own klm. a 
monay. Tha lU.lM was found 
in a Buttcase under a bad-M 
Rosaier CMy motet room rented 
to Caritote.

Officers were taU the man 
look a taxicab for a M-mlte rids 
to Veils At the bask tha intrud-

PHOENIX. Artr (API- 
Former President Dwight D 
Eisenhower has told Sen. Barry 
(tokfwater he would be “glad to 

the Republican presMen- 
nommee challenge Pretl- 

dent Johnson for the White 
House, the aenator'i campaign 
manager said Saturday 

Rut Denlaon Kitcbel added 
that Elaenhowcr alio suggtstod 
that Goldwater clarify ^  de
fense of extremiam In the cause riMnhn.. .r of liberty. Eisenhower.

KItrhol. to an interview Satur
day. gave that account of a con
ference between the nominee 
and the former president to Saa 
Francisco on Friday.

Goldwater hlmseU wM relax
ing in the aerlustoo of hn hilltop 
home In the Anmna desert after 
moving formally to withdraw 

bid for Senatt rmomlaation 
COOL OFF

He went (or a awim In his pool

In San Francisco, Republican 
National Chairman Dean Burch 
said Goldwater and Eisenhower 
discussed the acceptance speech 
statement and “reached a mu
tual understanding on It " 

Ruenhower himself was rest
ing at Bohemian Grove, aa ex
clusive northern California m- 
treat. and could not be reached 
for comment

Kitchel said ht, Goidwator, 
and the former 

presidenCs brother, Milton, 
were present at the half-hour 
uik fiiday at tho St. Frsacia 
Hotel

Kitchri Mid Elsenhower told 
the.jsnator ht had totorprated 
it. along with soim othtr Ro- 
pubUrans. as an ondorsemant of 
apncific arganiiaUona that have 
been labeled extremist by aoms.

NOTWING WRONG 
.Kitchel said Goidwator ex-

. With the local news, even 
while ytw are way oa vaca
tion. You can do this by or
d e r ^  The Herald's VACA
TION PAC. This means aD 
your paptrs will be saved for 
you. and delivered upon your 
return to a h a n ^  all-pur- 
poat plastic bag ‘There's 
extra charge. Itofore 
leave, jual call Herald 
cuUUon. AM MSSI. and ask 
for VACA'nON PAC.

s;

JOHNSON CITY (AP) - i  
Jokn CoaaaOy bald a working 
boild» Friday and Saturday 
with PreridMtt Johnson and toff 
with new national Democratic 
convenUon stratogy.

Johnson told newsmen that al
though the two did not diacuaa 
tha postobiltty of Connally re- 
psotlng auch past cawsui 
duUes as maklH > ■ewitonttog 
or seconding speech. “1 am aura 
ha will make several ipeeck 
at the Atlantic CRy mneting 

“Of course, be uadarsU 
me pretty well.” Johnson sdd- 
od  ̂ ^

Johnson briefed reporiurs 
the Connally vtoM—the gm 
nor's first ovcmifht stay at the 
LBJ Ranch since M was ato

or (totowd a piatol. and told Vice 
President Jack Stone to sack ap 

1IO—mulito a pic- tbr money. .Stone went witfc him
.___ . foOewing a (o stone's pickup truck parked
IbrmM a m  conference. g| ^mk, but leaped out and 

CoonaDy joioad Johnson short- aaraped 
ly after Johason'silatn afternoon the robber returned to the 
arrival Friday. The meeting iniik and got Robert Newtond. 
aubtottuled for s White House a hank e n ^ y e . and they 
mssttaa which Csnnally had loignive off to the pichap The 
deep while akborae tar Veto- picinp truck was abandoned 
ington when be toamed the a| Narogdochaa when the lua- 
President was conikig to Texas Iman enterad the home ^  Mrs 

Johaaon said thny went Is hialjoe ( aslleberry, wife of a Nac 
Graatto Shoals Lake ranch andjogdorhea tosurance man. and 
spent an hour oa Johnson's boat'look her and her car She was 
and ato a fish dumer with,set free ipiharTned II miteS|
frtonda. retiring about N:M p m 
They arooe about T a m  and 
Connally left after breakfast 

Connally vlsttod briefly wtth 
Johnson Airiag Ms ftve^y  Tex
as atay two weaki ago

to coni oft la tha IlO-degree-phu 
daaeri hast

Ht kfi-behind-ln San Fraacto- 
co, scene of the GOP National 

which nommatod 
of discord over N 

of the words he uttered to ac- 
tha aomlaatton Thurt-

I would remind yen that ex
tremism to tht deftest of liber 
ty to no vten." Geldwater anid 
"And tot me remind yea aln 
that moderation to the pursuit 
of justice to ne virtue "

Kitchel u id  Elseuhower told 
the senator he was confttaad by 
this Btatomsat But the Goid
wator campaton chief said ha 
understood Fniay 'i conference 
had rtonred up the ronfuaion 

Eisenhower raqnested the 
meeting During K. Kitchel said, 
the former president declared 

he wmfld be riad to htip us to 
tht rampaipi ^

(TARIFIRD
Kitchel added' “He did sug

gest that R would hs helpful If 
aa he went atong Barry clariftod

and
north of Nacogdoches ,the th

Newtond. who had been I Kttchel said Elsenhower 
tied up near Mansfield. La .;the Goldwater forces will roa- 
worked himself Innse knd re-'sider later the role the former 
portod to the sherifTi depart 'president might play la thei 
meat at Maaafleid icampaign.

DURING RESPITE FROM  PRISON

Sam Weds Mail-Order Fraulein
CHICAGO (AP)—Dr. Sarnnaiialmost nine

exocutive were married Saturday, ettmax- 4. 1M4 to 
ooe|tog a romance-by-mail that be-|ViOage

BTday, 
-mail t

had ta'gan while he was in prison

Rovitwing Tho

After the chief 
Uahed out at hate 
newsman asked 
mind the anti-Negro Ku Klux[ n u  cerenwny waa pariormad

II ;tn a suite to the Conrad HiMon 
Hotel by Nicholas Kure, a mng- 
istrato of the Ctreutt Court.
* Paul Holmes, s reporter for 
the Chicago Tribune who has 
written extensively about the 
Sheppard case and who acrom- 
panM Sheppard and Ms fian
cee. Ariane Tebbenjohanns. to 
ChicaM from Ohio. toM news
men Of the wedding. i

Reporters other than Holmes 
were not admitted 

F. Lee Bailey of Boaton. attor-j 
aey for Sheppard, served as: 
bast man Bailey's wife. Fro-! 
ma. attended. M did Holmes 
and his wife. MIrtom. 

TAIIAIRED SUIT 
Dr. Sheppard, who may have! 

to return to the penitcntlaryl 
next week, wore a tailored bhie

tar the slay-iUdeawayi
Sheppard and a Monda dlvarcae’|ing of his wlta. Marilyn, on ^uiyj Thty rea

le years 
wlta. Mai 

their home 
OMo.

Big Spring 
Week

With Jne fttokle

A hearing on a motion by Urn »<«tTlsee ___
Ohio attorney g e n e ’s ofmw i*! STRIKING FIGURE

After preoccupation with the 
Republican dotogs faded away, 
turned out that the biggest 
news of this week-or of almost 
any week—is the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water Dtolricfs 
definite move toward conriruc- 
tkto of a new and larger reeer 
voir on the Colorado River to
Coke County, near Robert Lee • • •

When permits are granted and 
ovurvlhing goes according tn 
acbedule. the District will u v e  
aunpties to help West Texas 

for a good m uk  years. 
sriOi a lake that when Tall wttti 
14.IM snrface acres, would be 
the largest to aB the Weat Tex
as area To give you another 
Ides. It would be more than 
twice the size of Lahe J. B. 
Thomas

Announcement of more walor 
prospects aftocts s dry ares Htor 
the sight of an oasto would a 
famished desert trevMer. No 
■aestion about R. the country I 

end farmers are hagto 
utog to be taerfuDy eauemai
lie  T O  w m . Pi-BA, CM.'

and BurclMaad.
Homes told 

the couple planned to stay

IU Y m I
Jtuyj They reappeared to the Cook 

ta B«y County Budding U minutet be- 
jfore the nom ckMing time of the 

km by ihe'^" 
t  ot&» toj

stay the order that freed Shep-I ’* ^ * * * ^ ^ * * ‘ • 
aerd will be held to Cinchmati|»'^ ^  
m  Wednemtay. Until then, at wtth hood to nutch. and
toast, he wiU bt at llbeity o n lp ^  » I " y
tlfOM bond iwblte shirt and bhie tie, went

.» i  ki. “*• *• *® ***”“**• ^Sbeppard and aii fiancat nadifopn^ny^^
\mm bi aecluabm aiaoa Uity ar-| 
r M  to f « e « .  (r-n  Oto.

watch made of two $20 gold 
pieces, encloaed to a toatlwr 
case -

“The only thing 1 am able to 
give hor," ho ooid. “to am."

He u id  R had takaa him nine 
yu rs  to earn $431 to prtoon. 
But. be made clear, he would 
pay the $10 licenae fee.

They provided the neceaury 
formatioa and blond teat re
ports. A dork said that such re
ports must bear the date of the 
previous day. These apparently 
dU, but th m  was BO explana-

ptotoed bt had meaat that there 
la nothing wrong with extramo 
meesurw to the defenw of free- 

en.
Ho u id  tho soutor put R thio 

way: “Tho morn extrema ocum 
you canid Uko to dofeum of 
freedom to to go to war."

Thon. ho Boid. GoMwatar taM 
Eiaanhower: “Wh« you. puar- 
ol, tod thoM troapo aem u tho 
Chtnuoi to Nonuoady, you uutu 
botog an oxtrunalot

"I Hover thought of R that 
way." Kitchol a ^  I 
rapltod

As for tha sutouMut 
aratioa. KRchol said 
or told GoUwator tha word 
couH ho totonrstod at moan
ing. "reasonable, hut R aton can 
mean not doing anything, hold- 
tag bock."

Krtekoi u id  ho told Ktooahnw. 
or the totent waa in caadeum In-
oettoH to tho outarcomont of 
tows that gurantot Antortcons 
their r i | ^

C n iL  RIGRTW
For exampto. KRchal aoU ha 

loU tht I M ^  tht Douocrau 
have failed to antarce civil 
rights tagtolatton enacted dunng 
the F.noaknwir adminiatratton.

(Mdwalcr pubbely h u  af- 
'tarsd na ctariBeatton sf hit re
mark When a reporior to Saa 
Fraadaco aakad hto dafautmn of 
extremism. C,oMwatar repllad: 
“Extremiam to poillics to sitber 
faarism an one aide ar commu
nism aa tho other."

GoMwatcr dtopatchsd • Sen- 
•to wttkdrawal totter to Anaona 
Socfutary of Stoto Wesley Bella 
from San Franciaco on Friday. 
He ashed Boito “to withdraw 
my same from enniidenitton for 
the Senate office to the Septam- 
ber primary "

Bolm already has wid he caa
do R becauM the baOoU havu 
not yet been printed

Ship-Shooting 
Said Closed

automobile sbortly before 
night They went into aeparate WASHINGTON (AP) -  ThO 

United States apporatUy con- 
sldeni the .Soviet sti^shootliv 
incident a doaad .affak now 
that aa Indignant US. protoet 
has been regtstered wtth Moa-

CLEVELAND (AP) -  The 
SUM that hit bride had ordered Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

.gtneers u id agreement w u  
other newsmen Suturday to CWcago on

tn pay increaaea of $41 to $114 a 
Clikago Saturday night and to month for about » .o n  engtoears 
bead for the (W U n d  area, throughout the country. - 
probnMy by auiomobito, Sun- This w u  annouitced by Perry 
day. Heath, grand cMef engineer. He

i t  said the bride had rented 
a home to Rocky River, OMo.

The coaple had dJappeved 
twice since their arrival to Chl- 
caao lata Friday ilglR.

After 12 hours taMdtog. they
into the Cook County 

(Chicago) Marriage Bureau, gM' 
a Uceoae and drove off.

DUE FROCESS 
Sheppard w u

to Ohio on Thursday on who must work without
of a federal Judgs. 

whn rated the phytodaa m t 
I drartvud of due proceu  of 
l i  Ui MaL Ha had

Said the pact, retroactive to 
June 1 and extending to Jan 1, 
IMI. was reached In nefNtln- 
tlona with the Miaeoari Padfle 
Rallmad but w u  extended to 
cover all railmnda rsprasu  

' ^ th eN atien a l Railway Labor 
[ Confersnee,

The agreement, u  ofrtliand by 
a BLE spekesmaa, prqvktea «x 

iacreasMtra pay for

The railroada have 
oevural thoimand fttenen's Jaba 
^ o r  a (Ive-yuar batUa wMi

tion of that point.
Both said they had been mar

ried once befrxe. She said she 
w u dhrorcad Nov. I, 1M7 to 
Dttswidorf

WEST GERMANY 
"It’s to West Gcrmaay," the 

wotantoerod. “That’s v ^  tm- 
portaat,"

Mrs.' Tebbenjohaau becama 
totcreoted to tte  Shnpard ra u  
to lOH. Sha wthto to his famiiy 
that she beiitvad him toaootoW. 
She began wrtthig to Sheppard.

Thay met to January i m  
whfle the w u  vltotiag to the 
Uaitad Statu. She came to thia 
country to stay a year ago.

Mrs Tebbenjohanu w u  mar
ital formorty to tho heir to a 

atoel fortune She kao
U-1

Off. SAM SHfPPARD, STARRY
Cuwvkfud wifu-aluyat wuBo Ati

lY lO  BRipi WITH LIC IN Sl 
tow# Tohhuiiijalianwo M Chkufu

Slat# Departmaat offldate 
U id  Saturday they know of no 
furiher developmmta In the 
case

The Incident developed last 
Wednesday when u  American 
tanker which had dellverad a 
cargo of grain to the Sovlat port 
of Novoroaaiak u iM  sritbeuf of- 
firlal ciearaacc following a dis
pute over unloading ckargm 

A Soviet u va l resser fired 
three shola acrom the how when 
the vessel, the SS Sister Katln- 
go. Ignored an order from a nur- 
sutiig Soviet patrol craft to haR. 
The ship w u  then boarded and 
the raptain fined 

Thwiwitodf SUtoe announced 
Friday night R had mada a pre
test to tha Soviet Unton agailaat 
what It considerad tha "exoan- 

m" behavior af Sevtot author
ities to this rase 

The State Depertjuaut con
ceded. bowever, that. “Undw 
totemattonnl law Sevtot author^ 
Rtoa HMy have beau wRkhi 
atrtctly 1 ^1  righto to tha pato 
ftknlar

M

J
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Crops, Livestock
Hurting In Texas
rOU.PT.K ST.MION (.\P>- 

Crop.< and live-stock are re
ported on a sharp decline across 
most of Texas despite a coot 
front and scatter^ thoM-erS 
that brought the state a little 
relief from the dr>' heat last 
week

John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Kxten- 
Sion service, .said at midweek 
crops and range conditions are 
“very poor,” where many cat
tlemen mu.st feed 

In the Panhandle, showers 
helped crops in places Range

conditions are lielow normal, 
but cattle conditions are general
ly good

.SOLTH PLAINS 
Ram is badlv needed on the 

South Plains, but a few areas 
of dryland cotton are progres
sing Some farmers have begun 
the first cotton Irrigation Ca.s- 
torbeans. sesame, forage crops 
and vegetables are progressing.

Lack of rain and heat are 
talcing their toll of crops aqd 
ranges in North Central T ^ s .  
Com is suffering mâ ct. Rdnges 
are almost completely burned

and stock water is short in sev
eral areas Cattlemen are start 
ing to feed. Good yields are 
reported on early sorghum. The 
full harvest is expected in a 
fwe days.

The quality and quantity of 
Northeast Texas crops are be
ing reduced by the dry, hot 
weather. (Irasses are dwindling. 
Markets are weaker due to in-
crMsed sales.
I rrai West Texas needs a gen
eral rain. Irrigated crops are 
good, but ranges are short of 
grass, and live-stock conditions 
are declining.

Senator Attacks 
n Aid AbuseiForeig

WATER SHORTAGE 
Drouth and heat hurt crops, 

pastures and livestock in the 
West Central sector. Water Js 
critically short in many..itreas 
Mapy ranchers are selling their 
brtfeding stock. They lack pas

^ t u r e  i 
T  ilncnei

and water. Cotton, 4 to >
IS tall, is blooming Grass-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen 
Allen J FUender, D l j i , said 
Saturday he plans "to raise a 
little heir m the Senate next 
week about “senous abuses in a 
mulumiUion-dflllar nresidential 
contingency fund for foreign 
aid ”

The Louisiana senator said in

Coyanosa Pay 
Due Sept. 1
MIDLAND (AP) — Ftrst pro

duction from the rich Coyanosa 
Field in Pecos County is expect
ed about Sept I, MobU Oil Co 
aaid Saturday.

R D Hanley, vice president 
In charge of Mobil'i Midland Di
vision. said the production in- 
\-olves a cycling Mant now near
ing compMion b  miles north
west of Fort Stockton 

’ The plant has an Initial ca
pacity of IS million cubic feet 
of gas per dav, and wlD allow 
extraction of 7,0M to X.M bar
rels of lioutd dally from the 
W oKramp Reservoir 

Mobil discovered the field in 
early IMl Gas cycling opera
tion may yletd M million bar
rels of liquid (nun the reservoir 
cn-er and a b p v e that which 
would have been obtained by

an interview about loOO million 
could be slashed from a pending 
authorization of nearly 13 5 bil
lion without damaging the na
tion’s secunty or ita long-term 
foreign aid program 

Listed for Senate floor action 
this week ahead Is a f3.44Ml.7M.- 
000 f 0 r e I g n aid authorization 
which is only $M million less 
than President Johnson request
ed

The Houae appmved the full 
amount and has passed a separ
ate money bill providing all but 
fZO million of the authorization.

Eliender said a |17^millioa 
omtlngenry fund approved by 
Congress last year for presiden
tial use In meeting unforseen 
emergencies has “heen abused 
by State Department officials **

for
“ large 
r  suen

amounts were used 
purposes as balancing

the bud^ of other nations or 
aiding T,alin-Americ

pfimapr depletion
also disclosedHanley also dlsrlo)^ plans 

for construct loo of two other 
plants at the Cnyaaosa Field—A 
gasniliie plant and a treating fa- 
riHty to sweeten sour gas

aiding I,alin-American nations 
to meet their balance-of-pay 
ments difflcuHiet.” he said

At the same lime, this coun
try's budget was in the red and 
it faced a serious imbalance of 
payments, he added

KUendrr said that million 
had been u.sed from the emer
gency fund for a developinciit 
payment to Brazil and tM mO- 
lioii for military aid to SoutH 
Viet Nam.

The aenaior qurMHUMT th4 
UMT qualified as an unfn~ 

emerge nc>
FUender alao conceded that 

his pmeperts for a half-hiUion- 
dollar aid cut were not bright in 
the Senate

i 4

hoppers are extensively damag
ing crops and pastures In the 
Brady area. Some farmers have 
started shearing goats.

Grasses are dry and short In 
Central Texas Moisture is short, 
but cotton prospects appear 
good despite insects. Com is 
maturing but showing effects 
of the drouth .Some grain 
sorghum Is mature Only half 
of the peanuts are planM, be- 
ciu.se of dryneas

.\bnut three-fourths of the 
vegebblea In the East Texas 
area hav'c been harvested 
Ram IS needed. R anm  are 
below average and sto»  water 
Is short, but cattle are in fair 
condition Cutting hay. cotton 
Irrigation and v e f^ b le  har
vest kept farmers Misv.

F A I R  ( O N D m O M
Stork water is short la South 

Central Texas, but livestock are 
|stiU In fair condition Dry 
wwather Is c auslng some pecans 

ito shed The first load ol rice 
I was harvested at Vtctnria, yield
ing 23 barrels per acre Sor
ghum yields are good The hay 
harvest is in full swing 
 ̂ In the upper Gulf Coast and 
southeast, matunng com Is be-| 
ginning to dry Cotton Is matur
ing Cattle are losing weight and 
rain is badly necsled

Moisture ia short tn most ofj 
the Wtnter Garden area of 
South Texas, and varies from! 
short to adeouate tn the Coestall 
Bend AU valley countiea arej 
short of moisture. The sorghum 
harvest is nearing rompMion 
tn the Valley Cttrui ia In good 
rood tt loo

tn short, u y t  the Extension 
Service, unless Texas farmers 
and ranchers get rain soon, out
looks for livestock markels are 
dim for the rest of the vear.

A4utt Caught In Sqeeze
Brace Baaky, II. af Saraieta, Fla., k  iMcr- 
esled k  getting bk pirtwe takea. and Sharen 
Gary, I, af Mlanil. k  Interested k  ehrlig kta

; r^maty wenn kiss and snull rnn when Ms dng Fmaty' 
the Best Behaved Matt wt the Natkaal Dng

Derby preitalaarles at Miami. Even tbaegh 
abnaat aqneeaed eat ef the picture Freety's 
brbavinr renulned exemplary. (AP WIRE- 
P H O T O i

58 Of State's Beauteous
Will Vie For Miss Texas

it

FORT WORTH (AP)-Brown 
hair . . .  brown eyes . . .  21 ... . 
54 . . . 118 . . . ^23-36

Miss Texas?
Perhaps.
At any rate, the engaging sta

tistics—picked at random from 
a press kit—belong to Susan 
Conine of Dallas She is a Uni
versity of Texas senior who wil) 
represent Austin in the Miss 
Texas P a g e a n t  beginning 
Wednesday.

Susan is one of 58 beauties 
appearing in tlw four-night com
petition.

The winner will be crowned 
Saturday night before a state
wide televlsMn audience.

The new queen will succeed 
Miss Jeanne Amacker of Beau
mont, a University of Texas | 
coed.

The 1964 queen will represent 
Texas at the Mis.s America Pag
eant and preside over scores 
of state functions.

The prize list Includes a fl.OM 
scholarship, a trip to Mexico 
Citv for two, a $3.0M wardrobe, 
and a contract with Casa Ma
nana Muaicals.

The contestants include:
J a n i c e  K i n n a r d ,  Abi

lene; Peggy liCe Judd, Amaril
lo; Sharon McCauley, Athens; 
Charlotte Anders, Rig Spring; 
Carolyn Sue Revier, Burkbiv- 
nett; Sue Gregory, CoDin County:

Kay Barron. Corsicana; Beth 
.Skelton, Coryell County; Sandra 
Anders. Denton; S u ^  Davk, 
Dtmmltt; Mary Lou Seat. Mias 
Dogwood Queen; Bobbi Jones, 
Gainesville,

Barbara Ehl, Gladewater; 
Cathy Carey. Groves; Rita 
Peek. Iowa rark; March Glad

ney, KHgoren Lesley Monia,
Lamesa; Bonda Rushing, La 

, lovel-Porte; Sheri Faulkner, 
land; Darrellene Havlns, Long-

Sherry Beadle, Lubbock; Le- 
neda GaiL Kay, Marshall; Kay
McKissack, Panola Coun^; Kay 
Daniel, Pecos; Judy Cnelette,
Port Arthur;

Sarah Jane Brooks, Sherman; ■ 
Carolyn Jane Weiss. 5<mth 
Plains; Jan Grimes, Tyler; Jo 
Benet Taylor, Waco; Nann 
Todd, Voiion; and Camilla 
Kothmann. Mis.s West Texas.

WATCH REPAIR  
Prwnpt Service 
Over 25 Years’ 

Experieace
‘ GRANTHAM'S 

267 MAIN

Think! 
Compare!
youUl choose
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C A R P d :

Texans Again Told Need 
For Tough College Agency

Beeiitiful Hi-Low 
Looped 100% Con
tinuous Filomont Nylon 
Instollod Ovor Pod.........

Nothing Down —  Thirty-Six Months to Poy
So. Yard 

to >a

AUSTIN (API — For the third's d e g r e e  request. Connalirsi A member of Ctmnally’s com-1 
time in 13 years, Texans have committee proposes u> give the! millet conceded the propooed 
heen told their laale college sys-|new coordinating board mougb coordinating board could nut In-,

ARN OLD CARPET STORE

tern is lacking because the 
schools won’t work together.

And for the third time tn 13 
years, Texans have been toM 
they need a tough state agency 
to police the college and make 
them spend state Ux funds only 
where needed

to make its rulings bind 
coOeget

penuaduig the iegisia 
ture to adopt commiaaion budg 
eta, CofmaOy'a nunmittee pro- 
poaes that the new coordiaattng 
agency represent the colleges

__  before Uw kgislaturo—prtvrat

did nothing budgrt makers
The second t ^ .  le 1«M. the gtoG ET MATTERS 

Texas Coinmkaton on Higher 
Eduratloa was created 

last week. (U>v. John Cormal-

Ki atody^txipmittee'dkmisaed 
rommission’ii acmmpllah- 

menls as "UmMed” and racoea- 
mended a stronger agency.

Om  key aduraUoe-mlndad leg- 
LslsRa'. however, said “I rap't 
feature a aHup where colleges 
would not he W rd  oe 
matters ” ..

sure colleges freedom from leg- 
klative budget • cutters “any 
n u n  than we can be sure some 
future aeeslon won’t come akwg 
and aboliih the whole thing ’’

CALL: AM 4-6KI
m m m m rn B B S u m m

COME BY: III E. Mb

Another key hope of Coonal- 
ly's committee k  concentration 
of doctoral programs In a hand
ful of universities.

CominkBton auppon ers con
tend tt has accompliahed this 
alreadv, through a budgetary 
provmoa g l v f i g  s izea^  bo- 
nuaea to the Unlvertllies of Tex
as and Houston, Texas Tech and 
Texas AAM to develop doctoral
programa In those scheok.

Tiif:
S t a t e  
X atioival 

B aivk
Operated

S E A R S
KOKHUCK AND C(»vJuly Specials!

WhiU Th«y Lost! 750-14 block, 30 month guoronteed 
tire for only $16.70 plus tox. Price includes mounting 
ond boloncing. We mention only the 750-14 tire here
becouse with Seors oil merchondise we sell is priced with
you, the customer in mind. We know thot if we do notf
keep oil of our more thon 135,000 itiems priced with you 
in mind, then without soti ŝfied customers we would be 
letting you down. In Our Tire Deportitnent, we corry most 
oil sizes of possenger tires in stock. Another exomple of 
our low prices is our 670-15 TT  block for only $8.60 plus 
tox. And in our Applionce E)epartment you'll find the 6- 
cycle washer, regulor delivered ond instolled price 
$244.95, now ot Seors for only $199.95 ond no trade re
quired or and electric dryer for only $138.88. These ore 
not our economy line mochines. They ore oil quality line 
merchandise backed up by Seors own guarantee of "sot-

i
Isfoctlon or your money bock." Our 14 cu. ft. refrigero- 
tor-freeier combinotion with 105 lb. freezer comport
ment Is going for only $219.95. In our Sporting Goods 
Deportment you'll find.all merchondise,in our displays 
at 15% off. Remember, It is always our ^ool ol Seors to 
bring you the best quolity merchandise at the lowest price 
possible, and oil guaranteed by Sears more than 1700 
stores. Before you buy, check with Seors for ,Quolity7 
Price, Credit ond Guorontee.

Shop at S e ^  

and Save ’>
m  R M e k  >  DM AM 4-nS 

PLENTY’ FREE PARKING 
Stare ■eon: I AJI. Tn l:M PJI.

telkfbrttae Gneraataetf er 
Tear M m tj Beck

Mrs. Mossier 
In Minnesota

fight dace 
pro-

HOUSTON (AP) -  Mm. 
Mossier, who 

a I

The fate of this third attampt 
rests with the 1965 kgtshitiira.

.Some Iradliig legtAlalom art 
predlcttng that regardlcta of its 
merit, the propoMl wtn require 
supreme effort to be enarted 
aad probably will he diluted le 
meet obprtlonx of po«-erful coL 
kge flgurr-.

FOR ADOpnON 
Connally has pledged to 

hard for adoptiofi of the 
poaal.

He also haa made tt the focal 
potat of hia program to make 
Texas educaUoa exreilent 

"I am ae( wtUiag to rerom- 
meixl higher spending until we 
get a hoard to control the ef- amt of her milNonalre husband 
fectlve economical adminlstra- Jacques Mossier, M She k  45 
tMM of our coUeges.” he Mid The womaa’i nephew. Mtivtn 
last Tuesday pnwem. 27. was arrested

“Our apprehension it not thatjfour dam after the slaytag and 
it wtU coat more money.” Texas charged with murder.
AAM Pmldent Earl Rudder. a| The e l  I a l e  spokeanaa. Dr. 
committee member. Mid ef the James E c k m a a .  said: “Mm 
commHtee's far - reachutg re^Mossier k  registarad hcra. k  a 
port, "but that if the money is palieiit nere and k  now at the

Tan- 
nod from 

public s tew a week ago. is a pa
tient a| the Mayo (Tmic tai Ro
chester. Mmn., a cUaic ipobaa- 
man said Satunlay.

She has been mmgM. by hrrea- 
wtUi her itu to rs  to tak  with her father 

about the June SI slaytag In Mt-

givon. whether it would be ap- citric tn Rochester 
pHed to buy exceDence and not He weald not My how kxig alio 
pay more far mediocrliy.” bron there, the aature of

What aort of a state agea- her illness or her condRIon 
cy would be needed to harness Mrs Mossier left St. I.uke’i  
the n  sUte senior colleget into Hospital bera a week ago. say

ing in a note she wanted to gel 
away from the ‘‘camivar’ and 
“citt ua” atmosphere she said 
had surrounded her since her 
busband's daath.

Mossier was btudenooed and 
tn tnetr htxurt- 

ons apartment whtk Mm Moea- 
k r  was out wtth her children on 
an early morning drive

Damage By Firei 
Set At $225,000!

an ohedienl team?
One committee member, J. M.

Odom of Auatln. compared the 
conunlttee't propowed new co
ordinating board to “General 
Motors—which brought together 
dlfftrent automobUa manttfae-}*******  ̂ ♦<> 
tureri , each doing a fine )ob. 
wtth interchangeable parts and 
tht best fiscal management.” 

INDEPENDENCE
The fear of collegca la loahig 

thetr Independence to a Mrong 
state agen^ has hampered ear- 
ly^studies of Texas higher edu- 
catlm.

Connally's committee c i t e d  
the establishment of six new 
colleges in e i g h t  yearn, arKl 
overlapping course offerings in 

nibjec
library science 
not 81

ber of Cennally’s committee re
ported. “that m the absence of 
adequate authority, the oonuitts- 
skm acrompUshments of the 
laat few yearn have left a good 
deal to be desired”

NO AimORlTY 
The committee found the kg- 

gm »»*

such iubjects as bnnte rconom 
W aw ) Idyary science.

It is not surprising.” a mem-

Islathre- ^tte
"no anthontY to enforca Ita pro
gram d o c i a i o a a ,  no effec
tive means to tuxtaln tta 
recommendattoM.” The

itlon
one agency. Junior 
are under the Texas

becfcem agree ft 
has no pfarcr to enforce pro- 
p n a i dectetona—but they point 
oat ft nevur had aay colkfe m- 
(OM to comply with a  nilMg on

GRAND PRAIRIE (AP)-Flm 
tank manufacwhich swept the 

luring ptaat of Plaaco Inc. Fri
day caused damages estimated 
at |225,0N.

Forty f i r e m e n  battled the 
bla». No aertoua Injuries were 
reported.

h re  Marshal Bob Johnson 
said children'Maying near the 
building may nave touched off 
the fire.

Bud Rood Ritoi 
Ponding In Ryan
Servicee wiU be held Mon

day in Ryan, Olda., for Bud 
Read, tho father of BUI Sat

mittoa abo said Junior and h o 41U0 Pennaylvania. Tha elder 
lor coDegea ahoohl be put a i w  Reed died at I p.m. FrMay

la Ryaa 
Mr. and Mm. Reed left Big 

SpOng.Wednesday and went to 
the Oklahoma town, after the 
elder Reed suffered a heart 
attack that day.

Survtvon tnchida tha widow 
aad tha

TWO DAYS ONLY - MON. - TUBS.

LOW
ON POWER AND j ON WEIGHT

NEFFICIENCY

Stainless

Real power with M /B  H .P . Motor Ihit c k e n  faster, 
eesiet and nore afficieatly. Modtfn stylinc with tha 
new "slialHw" desi|B...aasiar to use ...taiiar to stora

•  Tripk-filkrad Exhaust
•  E a ^  Access to Bag
•  Cooplek Mobility
•  Coeiplck Sat of Tools

ONLY

34.44
HOOVER

POUSHCI-SCRUUIR 
Gives your fleers 
Ihot hondrubbod 
look. Abe scrwbe 

the Beer.

24 .44

HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE

h Beefs, 
ee If Sweepe, 
ea If Clems

5 8 .8 8

9 Restifs K rotches, 
snogs ond stains 

• ,  Use ony water 
9« Lightweight

BIG SPRING
 ̂ 117 AM 4-S245
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Six/
Men
SU Martin C 

membem have 
attend the state
ship Training 
Lake Brownwoc 
was announced I 
Sion agents Bob 
MDdred EUand.

The represent 
Britton. Mary 
Pickett, Gam 
Robnett and Tli 

The leadersh! 
the nation’s ou 
training progri 
sMnsored in Te 
I'nlted Gas in < 
the Agricultural 
ice. It ia direct 
service personn 

Cindy Brittoi 
Ur. and Mm. S 
been a 4-H Clul 
years. She will 
gmde student i 
^hool this fall.

BurtonI

Stage tt 
W I B
NEW YORK I 

Burton walkad 
a performance i 
Ijmt-Fontanne 
York Friday r 
suffering a aeve 
sltls.

Tha Welsh a< 
hotel suite and i 
the theater lal 
had recovered i 
on stage tonlgh

Since Burton 
study, hk depai 
cells tloa of the 
formanct. The 
the audience i 
ticket stubs wou 
a later date.
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Couple I 
In Vidor
VIDOR. Tex 

|la  couple we Southeast Text 
fore dawa Satt 
car collided *1 
Texas 12.

They were U 
and hk wife. I 
land. H »  vehl 
m . and a akcon 
the wreckage 

James Powi 
truck driver, m 
dal cuts.

First In I
FORT WORT 

William Payne 
the first pilot t 
hi a B58 supen 
said the l.MO 
him H0,0QD mi
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Morrii, 
Ing. U  
, I-evel- 
^ Long.

Six Martin County.4-H 
Members To Attend Lab

sy »*kl. 
mfinber

ick; Le- 
lU; Kay 
ity: Kay 
^beleUe,

terman; ■
i ^ t h  

rier; Jo 
Nann 

Camilla 
rexaa.

Six Martin County 4-H Club 
members have been chosen to 
attend the state Junior Leader- 
shto gaining Laboratory at 
Lake Brownwood, Aug. M, it 
was announced by county exten
sion agents Bobby Johnson and 
MDdred Eiland.

The representatives are Cindy 
Britton, Mary Wilson, Cindy 
Pickett, G a^ Reid, Butch 
Robnett and Tim .Bristow

The leadership' lab, one of 
the nation’s outstanding youth 
trainu^ programs, has been 
siwnsored in Texas 15 years by 
I'nited Gas in cooperation with 
the Agricultural Extension Serv
ice. It is directed by extension 
service personnel.

Cindy Britton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Britton, has 
been a 4-H Club member seven 
years. She will be an eleventh 
made student at Stanton High 
School this fall. Cindy has com-

iria t

H i

19

Burton Quitsf

Stage Role 
With Bursitis

pleted demonstrations in poul
try, home* Improvement, cloth
ing, foods and leadership. She 
has served as infmmation chair
man of the district 4-H council, 
as a delegate to the county 4-H 
council, and as president, vice 
president and reporter of her kh 
cal 4-H CTub.

Mary Wilson, a 4-H ■ Gub 
member seven years, is the 
daugfi&r of Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Wilson Jr. She will be in the 
eleventh grade at Stanton High 
School this fall. Mary has served 
as vice chairman of the dis 
tiict 4-H council, as a delegate 
to the county council and as 
president, vice president and 
secretary of her local 4-H Club 
She has completed dennonstra. 
thms in clothing, foods, honte 
improvement, a ^  leadership

Cindy Pickett, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pickett, will 
be" a tenth ^ d e  stuctent at 
Stanton High School in the fall. 
She has been a 4-H Club mem
ber five years Cindy has com
pleted demonstrations in cloth- 
ng. foods, leadership, recrea

tion and home improvement 
and she has won several 
awards for her projects. She 
has served as a delegate to the 
di.strict 4-H council and as vice

Mrs. Stanley 
4-H Club.
Gary h u
4-H council deleg 
He was a meml 
district poultry

has been a 
six years 

as a county 
te four years. 
T of the 1M4 

team.
has been a Gold Star boy and 
has won numerous other awards 
and honors. Gary has completed 
10 demonstrations during htt 
4-H career.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Richard 
Burton walked off s ta»  during 
a performance of Hanuet at the 
Ijuit-Fontanne Theater in New 
York Prtday night, reportedly 
suffering a severe attack of bur 
sltis.

The Welsh actor went to his 
hotel suite and a spokesnun for 
the theater later said Burton 
had recovered and will be back 
on stage tonight.

Since Burton had so under 
study, his departure forced can- 
cellatlon of the rest of the per 
formanoe. The 1.4M persons la 
the audience were told their 
ticket stubs would be honored at 
a later date.

__ I , •  • •
HbL’.«hx)N. Tex (AP) -  U 

Col. John H. Glenn Jr., best 
known of aD thn astronauts, said 
in Houston, Tex., Friday that he 
would like te return to the 
space program on a part-time 
basis. ’ Maybe as a consultant.”

Glenn announced last Jaanaiy , 
he would retire from the Ha- 
rine Corps to. seek a U.S. Senate 
■eat from his native Ohio. A 
month later, he fell on a bath
room floor. The Impact cau.<ied 
an Inner ear ailment from which 
be has been slowly recovering

Glenn also said he has afiii 
teld tba Marine Corps he in
tends te ntlre “when my physl 
cal condition permits

NEW YORK (APV-Mrs. Nd- 
son A. Rockefeller s four chil
dren by her prevloas msrrtsge 
sre now residing with her and 
the New York governor, family 
sources said Friday.

They have been with Rocke 
feller and tht former Mrs Mar 
garette (Happy) Murphy since 
a month ago^bont the time 
Dr. James A. Murphy remar 
lied and left on an extended 
bonevmoon with his new bride, 
Victoria Thompson, the sources 
added

The youngsters — James, IS, 
MargsratU, II, Carol. 7, and 
Melinda. S — are vacationing 
with their mother at the Jadt 
son Holt. Wyo, ranch of Rocke- 
fsOer s brother, Lauranct.

PUBLIC RECORD
WABSiWITV O SSMf«a *• J4W I iK-b*-
Mr t> MctMw I. BMC* S. «*>•

Mart-SwrliBei-̂

Butch Robnett, a 4-H ChlN t  
member five years, will be a 
tenth grade student at Stanian 
High School in the fall. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Robnett. Butch has served as a 
delegate to the county 4-H coun 
cll and as reporter and secre
tary of Ms local club. Butch 
has completed demonstrations 
in leadership, poultry, pubUc 
speaking, money management 
and poultry judging. He was a 
member of the liM district poul
try judging team. '

Tim Bristow, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Bristow, will be 
an elevedth grade student at 
Sunton High fthool this fsll. He 
has been a 4-H Gub member 
six years. Tim’s awards include 
first ’place in district ifor an 
electric demonstration and nu
merous other honors for safety 
and leadership. A Gold Star bey. 
Tim has aened as vke presl

‘̂ b t e ‘k ^ “ H G u b ^  
^  as 1  member of the county 4-H

Gary Reid, the son of Mr. andicouncil.-

C R O S S W O R D  PVZXLE
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SS Entrances 
S7 Beartng 
Si WrtU
55 AaUteula
4* Qaueao’a waapoa 
41 UveUer 
4S SentliMatal
44 DalU
45 Lowly worker
46 Sign of future 
4S Disagreement 
U  Change
•6 Sitter of Dido
56 SoapeUme 
ST Gnu
M Paragraph

M On ibelterad aids
00 Sporta
01 Muatle

DOWN
1 Laatlng mark 
S HoaliUty 
S la  a awlvat 
4 Legal obJecUou 
•  Deprive of 

occupant 
0 Sharp 
7 Painful 
0 Goof 
0 TIttera

10 Ready with 
worda

11 Govern 
IS Duty
IS Ceurageoua 
10 Mala
SI Moves slowly 
S4 Moving crowd 
St Meat cuts 
SO Refi«a 
37 Scaae

M CImam 
vigoroutly 

St Bmharka
50 Petiah: Weat 

Indlaa
51 Velvety flower 
S3 Vlcera
50 EaalUng to 

godhood
S7 Peak 
St Shadewboxea 
40 Lobbying group 
4S Suddaa spring 
43 Nets
45 Damonatrate 
40 Gauna of tropical 

aata
47 Ruaaiaa range 
40 Stroag eurreal af

air
4g Deftnito 
80 Prepoaltlon
51 Dollar bfUt
53 Tttla
54 Bevaraga

FrlOay. 
Jnly 17. 
lelvaO

Air Trsining Command Winner
LL Cal. JuMaa B. Baird (right), base camnuuder. Webb Ahr 
Farce Base, examMes the eoutenpomry pnlntlig that wan 
third ptsee ribbon for Capt. Lyna D. Brcea la the ATC art 
eaalest reccaUy. Captahi Breaa la tai aadergradaatc pUat 
tratailag class 45-G, Webb AFB. The third ptaee sward csraed 
far bias a |S5 H.8. Saviags Baad.

Algeria Leftist 
Move Fizzles

ed land, probably tha largest 
single act of land seizure any 
where in the world since the 
Russian revolution.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., July 19, 1964 3-A

Farm Officials Debating 
On '65 Wheat Details
WASHINGTON (AP)-Admin- 

ttratipn farm officials are de
lating whether to dlscloee de
tails of the 1M5 wheat program 
now or wait until later in the 
year.

Normally, all details of wheat 
programs sre made pubhe well 
ahead of tha planting season for 
winter .wheat, which starts early 
in the fall.

Little la known now regarding 
the prospective supply of feed 
grains bwause it is too early to 
conclude the size of this year's 
crops of com. barley, oats and 
sofgbum grain.

The new wheat p r  o g r  a iti, 
which went into effect for the 
first time this year, puts this 
grain sharply into competition 
price-wise, with grains for the 
hrst time in many years. Themany years 

shaiipfy reduced
time in 

new program 
wheat prM  suppwts. a develop 
ment which has brought wheat 
prices pretty well into line with 
com and other feed gmins 

The new p r o g r a m  supple
ments Incomes of farmers who 
reduce w h e a t  acreages by 
means of payments financed by 
taxes on processors and export

ers and by government land di
version payments.

This year’s wheat support is 
$190 a ouMiel. farm basis. Sup
plementary paymenu sre 47 5 
cents a bushel on M per cent of 
the normal production of a co
operating farm’s acreage allot
ments and land divershm pay- 
menU averaging about |4 an 
acre,

But there ia a question in the 
minds of farm officials as to 
whether the, wheat support for 
1145 should be kept at this level 
or Increased.

Certainly, o f f i c i a 1 s do not 
want wheat to unduly displace 
toed grains. To prevent this, it 
might become advisable to put 
the 1045 support higher, with a 
corresponding reduction in the 
paymenu.

t n i t a e f  l e n s e s  
Actually Protect 
the Eyes Ftom 
Some Hazard

according to contact 
Ians apacialista 
- throughout 

tho nation.

"for contact lenses of un
surpassed quality, backed 
by the experletKe of erter 
40,000 successfu l fit
tings during the past IS  
years, visit a Doctor of 
Optometry at Texas State 
Optical," advises Dr. S. J . 
Rogers, Director.
Cenaun your MMpheaa Ulroctory 

tho TOO oftlea iMoroit v-u.

•  MTt G tieaisia famt j
• AtHtreeiM fieoas• PMIMCA

PAINT & SUPPLY

NEW CUSTONhl^ll%  Diacaant aa Yaar First Purchase 
a i7  SCURRY ^  AM 41041

r~ r -
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7~
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r
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ALGIERS (AP) -  The steam| 
has gone out of Algeria’s Mtiatl 
revoFution. Only toe dyoainlc| 

of Preaident Ahmodl 
Bella is nving it tromi 

coUspse.
Discontent is spreading, butjl 

Ben Bella remains firmly 
coOtrol. His oppooeots ara ovid- 
ed and none ^  the staUnro tol 
post s  serious challengs to hlsi 
rule St this time.

spite the regime’s Sovlet-I 
M ’’nonslignment," West-[ 

em dtpomaU still regard Baol 
Bella. 47. as the best man tol 
lead the nation through lU cri-| 
sls-ridden early years.

The former n W h  Army 
gesnt Is driven on by his 
of mlssfon SS a leader of Atricaall 
emanrlpaUnn. He brushes astdefl 
aU obstacles and defies all op-] 
position.

SOCIAL ORDER
Convinced that Algeria needsjj 

■ot only independence but thel] 
destruction of a social order 
berlted from France, ]M tl^ 
ually forming a stata' 
word alona is law.

Leaning heavily on Com-I 
munist Mgma. ha aonethcless] 
maUUaias Uut he could "never 
be a Ounmnnlst” as this wouldlj 
vtolste tha teachings of IsUm.I 
Tha explanadon seems to aeiUfy|| 
the Islam-miaded officers o(|| 
AlgerU’s M.M • mas army, 
malnsuy of Ben BeUa’s regime i 

Nearly aU leaders of the in-9 
dependence struggle are ia exile. 
In hiding or Ui prison. Legal | 
oppoaition Is sitaoced

SEEKING WORK 
Business activity is 

45 per cent of the
ence average.,

il AlgCTtaih

at haretyi 
'-Independ-

French economic aid Is stlllJ 
pounng tn s rate of tSSI million | 
a year. Other Western countries. 
Rufwis and China are also givuig I 
substantial aid — but thers is 
dearly not enough to put the | 
nation on tU feet.

AD European Isndowningsll 
have been expropriated Beni 
BelU ■ todallaed” on Oct 20i 
three miliMM acres of cultivat-fl

r
tM  vMf OMTic* M 
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LETTER TO EDITOR

Sponsor Entertainment 
For Youth Is Proposed

Ideos Pay 
At Webb

To the Editor:
Maaaiane ucsNMt This city has a need to fin.

CMriM A Mori aomiro onS Mro. Vor- -J-Jjji nOM iS tO PTOVide SdO-
•chZwS^^HiiwM ono Mono Mo«- quats sponstHed entertainment 

voMot R»v for the youth of this commu-
•WAV’* „ _  slty. Orgsnlzstlon of a youth
P iu m t  m  IlfTM D tfT tK T  c o u p ^

Couple Killed 
In Vidor Wreck
VinOR, Tex. (AP)-A C,«or 

killed in thisfta couple 
Southeast Texas town Just be-

— ___ _____- flub, which would be an R m  of
mToHStt? ' '■*" “*■ igrest interest to young adnlu,

*O M  SprlrM^TroeMr Co. v*. OorrM* 5hof- wOUM p re se n t S  SU iU b fo  S l-  
Mi.'t3l Sr aiM.-

Our city presently has tow 
forms of sponstwed entertain 
ment. During school terms, two 
or three dances are held. Dur̂  
ing holidsys, weekends or ram 
mer vacation, social diversion 
hinges upon infrequent active 
rhurdi parties, the theaties, the 
miniature golf conne, and-or 

tore dswa Saturday when their the “recogniaed" drive-hi ras- 
car colUdad irtth a trjick on taurant. I
Texas II. 'Diese fomp serve their pur-

'Tbey were Warren Diivls. 8 , pooe of offering recreation to 
and hit wlfo, Ann. 13, af Lake-jthe juvenile, but It Is not OMUgh 
land. Tim vchlctes smirk head-.to niHill their diminutive Se
en. and a sOcond car plowed into girea. True, ia the older

’a youth, this 
I regarded as

Two Webb AFB dvillaa em-| 
ployn from the J-M engh 
Miop St SSMth FMd Mabite-I 
Bsnre Squadron, fouad out thel 
Air Force Suggestion Program] 
really pays ofr

John J. Herbert received |7S4ij 
and William H. Bokelmsn re-|| 
ceived,tS45.

Herbiert's idea effected im
provement in the procedures| 
used to reptsce the “O” ringl 
in the shaft Miield in the priori 
take-off housing without cnglne | 

This setloo excuses themselves teardown 
from such responsibility. If you! Bokelmsn suggested the es 
are conqilainlng about this tsbltibment of base level metn-l 
city’s yoidh. IM  at what you tenance and repair procedures! 
have contributed. What la its fw the J-tt engine anti Icing J 
vshie? ivalva. His suggestion eUminstesj]

Organiatlon i t  a student chib out of w rmnission
w ^  be reistlvely simple with J"* "*“ *

the wreckage 
James Powril. 98, Houston 

truck driver, suffered severe to- 
dal cuts. .)

First In 658
FORT WORTH (AP)—Lt. Cei 

WilUsm Piyne, 98, has become 
the first pliot to fly 1.888 hours 
la a B58 supemnnk’ bomber. He 
aeid the l.M  houni had takM 
him MO,

and young nnerst

have 
a apeclsl

this is a 
tioa. A class of 

excltenMat 
the soclBty does 

present this, many 
their ewa enterialmiNat, wfekh 
often reealts in tofamons receg 
nition. When this happens, the 
older group n s t u r a 11 y is 
shocked T h^  place bisme sole- 
to on the Juveniles. delinquenU 
or not; tkio Is the

proper support. I urge the 
American Legion, the American 
Busineas Chib, the Chamber of 
Commerce, other groups and in
dividuals to c o n s i^  strongly s 
youth dub. With such wkle- 
sprend backing, financial prob
lems would easily ba overcome; 
the student council could help 
as much as possible. If neces
sary, s smsll foe could be 
charged to participants. Music 

be provided by jukebox 
and occasionany by b a n d  
groups Refreshments could be 
obtained cheap, and s rented 
building wou8 serve as housini 
A board of selectad youilis woul 
organise labor and racreatlon 
activities; this board would alao 
present rules by which the club 
would be governed 

R would be that aasv; Many 
students are eager to b ^  In the 
■uparattsR of such an activity 
Gtvn them jrour support in ra- 
tum for their cooptratfon and 
partidpatian.

LARRY rOURNIQUET 
im  Lynn .
BM Spring-— ^

■ '

\

• ^  •AAr V  Mo n t g o m e r y

W A R D
MONDAY

ONLY
SAVE V2 TO Vs OFF
 ̂ Women's 1

SUMMER DRESSES

■ R»J J M  ,

: ... . ..V .

■ ■—■ ■ ■■ ■ < ■ ■ 

Women's

COATS
r

Pull Length ^  ■ 
Reg 25 00 m  1 
11 Down Holds 1  1 
Your Selection | 1

COO

 ̂ Reg. 12.98 Women's 1
1 DRESSES 
1 ■700
, Now ,

Girls'

BLOUSES
' Large selection 

Reg. 1.98
100

1 1
B

------------------

, .ssr~------------- - --- - ---------------------- ----------

Women's and Misses'

SWIMWEAR

Now OFF

Women's

SHORTS

Reg. 198

Children's

PLAY SUITS
Sizes 1 To 
Reg. 1.98

boy»'

SHORTS
1(X)% combed cotton 
Reg. 1.49

icing valvea at Webb AFB.
'Three other field maintenance! 

■quadron civilian employes sisol 
received . incentive awsrdsn 
checks

William K. Vanudore. |8 .  
for elbnlBstlng a safety hazsfd|l 
fomid during msintensnee on| 
the canopy over • center driTejj 
mechanism In T-98s 

DonsM W. Kama. $15, ior|| 
suggesting improved proce
dures used to apply torque on| 
the No. 8 bearing lock nut ong 
the J-88 engine.

Donald L. Rodricks, |1S, fori 
suggesting the beae to test dry! 
film InbA s ind pnrts tor pro-| 
duettoo quHty.

Shot To Dtofh
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Gs 

B. of DnUss ;« 
to dnntb Friday sight 

be sccompnaM anvcral Lntinl 
rtesnn to Gmpevtne Lake.f 

m Hcs said Tbn b o ^  wss fonndg 
in one of two cars in wblcb * 
munp was riding. PoUon heldl 

iM n  youthn.

Sun Surf

SANDALS
A Children's Sixes 

Reg. 59(

m ̂  '"■f

Men's Sport

SHIRTS
Regular Stock 

of
2.98 Brents

F
Men's

SUITS
Twin Size

Summer and Year *round 
Re^ 4S.(iO

■ P

ki BLANKET
I

100% Acrllsn Acrylic 
BACK TO COLLEGE 
SPECIAL 
Reg. 1298

24-Hour Cotologuo On Ordort Roctivtd Btfort 12 Noon

■y-'
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Fi'iendly Hawaiian Couple
Visit Granddaughter Here

By SAM Bl.ACKBlRN
Meet Joe Uahinui — a man 

with a shiny new Hawaiian car 
plate and no car on which to 
attach it.

However, sometime between 
now and October, when Joe 
will be on hLs way back td Hon
olulu. he will undoubtedly have 
made use of the shiny metal 
tas he has so carefully lug{;ed 
with him on hi.s long journey 
from Oahu to Big Spring

“Ml get a new car some
time before I leave," ftald Joe 
"Perhaps one of thi.s year’s 
models — perhaps, if the 1W1.5 
model.s are out before 1 head 
for home. I'll got one of those" 

VISITING HFRF
Joseph I'ahinui. a vigorous 

and contagiously happy Hawai
ian, who with his equally pleas
ant wife, Ruth. Ls currently vis
iting in the home of hi.s son- 
in-law and daughter. I.t Kdwyn 
Saiki and Sylvia Hls real pur
pose in being here is to see hls 
b r a n d  new granddaughter, 
Tracey, now two weeks old 
Tracey, incidentally, b e a t  
grandpa and grandma to 91 R 
Fjit by a single day, although 
the L'ahinuu were tnvelling by 
fast jet plane This proves, per
haps. that the stork is speedier 
than an airplane

Tracey is much more interest 
ed in sleep and food than in the 
adm^ation she is getting from 
Jose^ and Ruth

Relative to the car lag. Jo 
seph points out that It may b<- 
tune for him to get a new au 
tomobile

"I have a 1939 model now”  
he uid. Just before he left the 
Islands, he said, a motion nic 
turn company stmoting a film 
about the attack on Pearl Har
bor approached him about rent
ing hts automobile.

"They needed one of that vta 
tage." said t'ahlaui. “because 
the sequences thev were shoot
ing were suppooed to have oc
curred prior to 1941 "

R K F isrn
He didn't let them haw the 

veteran, however “Something.”

. .

"BIG SMOKE ' OF HONOLULU AND HIS.W IFE 
Howaiien couple visit new gronddoughter liere

he said, .“might have happened 
to It " -

He and Mrs Tahinul will 
leave this week for Terre Haute, 
Ind , to see their son, Richard, 
hu wife Cathy, and a grand
son, Troy

t'ahlniM Is a Sino • Hawauan 
He was adopted by a Polyne 
s l a  family when a child, how- 
evur, and hts name Is strictly 
Hawaiian Hls native language

la Polynesian and he knows Ut- 
I tie or no Chinese

Ruth, hls wife, Ls Japanese, 
and .^Ivta. their daughter, thus 
is Hawallan-Japanese^'hineae 
and wee Tracey, who does not 
botlw about tt at all. is a small 
modal lieague of h^Uons 

“But how about that grand
son of mine?" asks J o s ^

I “My son. Richard. Is like Syl
via here But. Cathy, my daugh-

^ T r m 3 T ;

ter-ln-Iaw, is a full blood Ger
man an4 Troy, their son, has 
added German jto hls other ra
cial complexions.”

FAA EMPLOYE 
In Honolulu, Joseph is a long

time employe of the Federal 
Aviation Agency. He is superin
tendent of the FAA electronic 
repair service and has been with 
the bureau since before Pearl 
Harbor Day. In hls long serv
ice, he has accumulated 4̂  ̂
months of paid - up vacation 
time—the happv days he is now 
spending in uils country.

The liahinuls have to be back 
in Honolulu by October.

Mrs. Uahinui Is program 
chairman for a convention of 
homemakers slated in Honolulu 
that month. She is an active 
worker in this orgknization. ' 

Joe devotes a lot of his time 
to Boy Scout work but hls real 
love is Ma.sonry He is a irteiiV 
ber of all of the Masonic bod
ies in the Islands and an ac
tive member of the historic 
Progress De L’ Oceanic Lodge 
No 371 This celebrated body 
was founded in 1M2 and has 
two dLstinctions—it is the old
est Ma.sonic I.odge west of the 
Rockies and Is the only Masonic 
Ixxlge in the w«1d which at 
one time had a king as its 
Grand Maater.

KING
The king who presided at the 

lodge meetings—doffing his roy
al crown for the tall d k  hat of 
a Grand Maater—was Kameha- 
meaha III, ruling monarch in 
the IttM'a of the Sandwich Is
lands

Uahinui Is an enthusiastic 
booster for Hawaiian vacatkms 
and makes ft sound as easy as 
a drive to grenditia’a house to 
visit the Islands 

“Get to know someone.” he 
urges, ‘ who livea in the Is
lands and try to make your 
home with them. That'll get you 
off the beach and let you see 
the real Hawaii If you know 
anyone In Honolulu or Hilo.

4-A Big Spring (Texas) |g- 
Herold, Surk, July )9,

Big Spr

tla j. McClure 
Assigned Here

I

Major Gaiiand J. McClure | 
has recently been assigned to| 
Webb Air Force Base as ofneer-i 
in-charge of the Quality Control | 
Division under the Chief of' 
Maintenance.

THERMO KEEP
INSULATED PICNIC 

BAGS
Prior to hls assignment here,| 

he attended Arizona State Uni
versity at Tempt and studied: 
under the Air Force Institute, 
of Technology Program.

He was eraduatad from ASU 
in May, 1964 after a three year.
course of study with a bachelor 
of science degree In englneer-

In nK ■ing, majoring 
glwerlng.

mechanical en-

Major McClure entered the 
service in 1944 as an Army Air 
Corps aviation cadet. He com-

Eleted undergraduate pilot traln- 
ig at Williama AFB in 1949,

A LL
IN SU LATED

B A ^ S
graduating as a second lleuten- 
lant.
I He has held successive assign- 
;menta with the 42nd Air Rescue 
.Squadron, March AFB. River- 
|side. Calif , as a SA 16 pilot;! 
the 14th Air Rescue Group, in 
jEngland; and as Flight Test, 
; Maintenance Officer, Andrews 
AFB, Wash.

REDUCED

Major McClure la a senior pi
lot and has logged 2,460 hom  
of military flying time. He also 
has 1.000 hours flying tima In 
:civUlan light aircraft.

THERMO-KEEP
PICNIC BAG-DIAPER BAG- 

KEEP HOT OR COLD
He was born in New Albany, | 

ilnd. and la married to the for- 
Imer Ellen Schnuelle, Fairbury.j 
Neb. They have three daugh- 
Itara: Sheryl 10, Patricia 14; f 
and Canie 7. The McChrea re-! 
side at SO-B Chanute Drive. 
iWebb Village.

INSULATED WITH FIBERGLASS
COVERED & LINED WITH V IN YL & PLASTIC

City'i N«w B«oufy Reg. 2 .88

they'll he happy to have you 
visit them ” •come and 

The daughter. Sylvia, hat fal
len in love with Texas and with 
Rig Spring “1 love It here." 
she said "I hope we get to 
stay a long lime ” 

tier husband, also a native of 
the Islands. >s connected with 
the administralinn of the offi
cers club at Webb and is a ca
reer airman

•She teaches school at Park 
HUI where a class of sixth grad
ers will await her when achool

i C01,OGNE, Germany (AP>— 
Cologne's city offlclala took a 
step today to make the Rhine 
city more beautiful They cloaed 
a bordello section and an
nounced they would make ft a 
park -

GIBSON'S RIDIKULOUS PRICE

TOTE BAG
.NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE
Your Hoctess;
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
I2T Lloyd AM S20I6

opens
FILMS

While here, Joe ha.s spoken 
before one of the city's Masonic 
lodges and abn screened col
ored movies made of the recent 
eruption of Mauna Loa on the 
Island of Hawaii 

I “Why shouldn't I show pic
tures of a volcano enaftiag*'' 
he asks "You know wfut my 
name is in F.ngllsh* Big Smoke 
- lh a rs  FJiglMh for UaMiwl ”

Aa esUMished Newcomer 
Greeting Serrire in a field 
where experience cmmu fer 
reeulu and satMaction.

PERSONALIZED ZIPPER POCKET 
NON-SPILL BOTTLE HOLDER 
REINFORCED LUGGAGE TYPE HANDLES 

^ADJUSTABLE TYPE SHOULDER STRAPS 
LARGE ROOMY CENTER SECTION  
DOUBLE TH ICK INSULATION

IL IC T R

ADDITION TO SCHOOL NEARLY DONE 
Gredy Scitowl plent »• Hove librery-stwdy hell plws cletereofn

Farm Bureau 
Contest Set

Addition To Grady School 
To Be Ready For New Year

Applicatiana are being
Hmrard

ac-

LENORAR-The Grady school

riant, located on State Highway 
76 hetwsen Tairaa and Lenor- 
ah. win open the 1964 6S school 

year with a aew additioa. to- 
cluding a classroom, enmbtoa-
tkm study hall-Ubrary, sto rM  

I ThefscUitiet and rest rooms 
work Is now about 99 per cent 
complete

•45.699 bond Issue in February 
for the addition At the ume 
time thev- turned thumbs down 
on a tU.969 bend issue for re- 
I modeling and additions to the 
'gymnasnim. tnrhiding Meacbefs 
and dressuig rooina

The new section will elimtnate 
using the rafetorium for a study 
hall as was done last v-ear 

The Grady patrons voted a'Sapt Elwyn Bass said the ex-

(iOREN ON 6RIUGE
BY CHARLES H GOREN
I*  NMt B . T l. CWCM. TlWm l

MXERLY BRIDGE.
Q. I—As South you hold- 

A AQ 9 J t ^ K l S 7 3 * Q 9 i « l  
The bidding has proceedod: 

Nsrih East Sowth West
l A  Pats 10 Pass
I V Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 6—As South you bold; 
AJ19T 9KS OAQISTSII t  

--XhthidihM has proceeded: 
Sowlk West Nsrth Esit
Pass Pass 1 A Past
1 0  Pass 3 NT Pass
?

What do ywu bid now?

peeled eoroUment w o u l d  he 
around 256 next year. smc« a 
steady nae had been noted each 
year

l.abaratnry facilities at the 
school, which carrios studenu 

I through the eighth grade only, 
consists of portable equipment 
taken from room jo room av 
needed Remndelmg plans called 
for provKlIng permancat equip
ment in a regular room, a ft^  
the new cla.ssronm Is completed

l.-H RuUdeni of MIdUnd. hold 
ing the contract for the addi
tion. u id  this week that most of 
the heavy work is done Roof
ing was wing iurtaUed, includ
ing a covered waOewav between 
the new sectinn and the old 
building The HM by 29 foot ad
dition connects the existing two 
winz^ on the cast to form aa 
etdosed paliou_____________

Construction , is til concrete 
tile with brick facing to match 
the existing buikUng.

cepted for the annual 
t'ounty Farm Bureau queen 
contest Aug 15. the bureau of
fice announced Saturday 

Tho rontast Is open to gtrisl 
II through 22 who are from| 
farm families in Howard Coun-j 
*y and are not married 

The wuinlag contestant wtU; 
receive a loving cup and | 
bouquet and wtU reprennat the 
bureau In the distnet canteatl 
in MxUand

The program will also In- 
riude a contest for future 
queens and their ctcoris. open 
to girls and boys ages three 
to II years i

F,ntry hlanka for the con-! 
testa are available at the’ 
farm bureau office, 117^ Run-' 
nets

Reg. 4 .88
GIBSON'S RIDIKULOUS PRICE

REFR
DEFR
Reg.

TH ERM O -KEEP
THE WONOIR BAG
KEEPS HOT OR COLD OR FRESH

DOMINI
STIAM
PUSH-BI

JOHNNIE (Jnniof) SUTIR
( all AM 4-6119 or AM 4-4MI

Reg. 1.97 l-YR. W

fillhr Yov 
PffiSCMfTION

TH ERM O -KEEP
IRQ

B Un nost 
iflipoitnit part of w 

b iB iM s!

INSULATE BAG 
RETAINS SHAPE 
SEWN WITH NYLON THREAD 
STURDY VIN YL PLASTIC

Reg. 2 .49

NS Ji AM A2M

/ Gibson's
LOOK AT THESE 

PRICES

Q. i —As South you hold: 
A19Tt t79OA9ISAKJ10 9S 

Hie bidding 1 ^  proceeded: 
Kerth Eaet Seulb West
1 ^ Past 1 NT Pass
g A Past r
' W .̂at do you bid now?

Q. a—As South you hold; 
A Q t K  KQOOKtAAQiai  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
10  Double Pass 1 A
Pass ?

Wbat do you bid now?

Q. •—Aa South you hold; 
AK9I  9 9 I 4 0 Q I 3 A A J I 9 T  

The bidding has proceoded: 
gouth West North EsH
Past Pass 1 0 ---- Paia
I NT Pass Pass DsuMs
»

What do yw bid new?

scoreq. 7-With 69 part 
flouth you hold;
A AK93 t?AKQ9l4 0 JT AK 

The bidding has proceeded; 
South West North East
I ^  Post 1 A Pats
IA  Pasa 4 A Pats
7

What do you hid now?

Q. 4-As Swth yan hold; 
AEQ9I 1  9 A O E J A J 9 4 S I  

Tho bidding haa prueeoded; 
North East South West
1 0  Paot 1 A PMt
t A  I Part 7
. What dq yw hM new?

q. 9—Aa South ywu held: 
A9I« 9 K  0 I9 I4 I  A0I 7 6 2  

The bidding has proceedad; 
East Sooth West North
Post Pass Part 1A
1 9  Part ' Fats Douhlo
Part 2 A Pass I NT
Part T

What do you bid now? 
fLeoh far nnawlsra Maniafi

Navigation 
Class Slated

A complete''course In alr 
craft Bavlgitlon f o r  Big 

'I CAPSpring’! squadron will bo
taught by Capt. W. Kopecky, 
Webb Afr ■Force Baae acad 
emlc Instructor, begtoming at 
7:31 p.m. Monday.

Ca^ Jay Lebcowitz, com- 
DOer of the Mittadran. saidmai

the course would consist of 
approximately one-hour lectuiws 
e v m  Monday night, at the 
Webb AFB Academic Building.

Dead reckoning. VOR, ctlee- 
tial navigation, and all types 
of Mvigational aids wffi be

We haw luflt reeehmd our 
charinr and save 11 memberf
Mfiind ftp,” Lebcewtta aald 
"Several othm  havn been 
attending our mastlnp and 
some have applications out 
now. We toYfte the public to 
attend the tnteresthig di.sc«s- 
leinns at Webb begftwtaE Mon- Idey.- ,

INSULATED BAG 
JUST THE THING FOR 
PICNICS-BEACH-BOAT  

T R A V EL

R«g. 99*
• t  - V -* -  V GIBSON'S

Where do you go from hereP RIDICULOUS

An assembly line modernizes. A Tiew machine replacee 
five or six men. New methods do away with certain jobe 
entirely- Something like this could happen to your job.

It's pert of progress, of courM. But progress hns a palt
rier—opportunity. Improved methods ervd techniques will. 
In turn, creete many new jobs. However—
Kmt NTpeff §9t fMMrre IT '$ /e d t w M  '# M /U
Youl^ftSrt to be qualified to eern one of (hose newer, bet
ter-paying jobs. You'll havn to re-train—ncqulrt new tkille 
end abilities. Arxl If you begin now, you’ll still heve a heed 
start on the future.

Don't wait fer your present job to be rspiaoed. Heve a 
beffer job before it heppene. The loeet offiw of your state 
omptoyment aervioe will gladly talk K ever with you.

LOW
LOW
PRICE

OPEN DAILY

9 To 9

Tnki im rh rttim tim m 'iftik t

Sub)whM M • SUNK N faartrueow wun nw Mini nu>e  esuwii
NW Ihs Nsumpscw (atcUlKW MSStlSMSIl._________

i r r iN D  THE 
CHURCH OP 

YOUR CHOICI 
SUNDAY

G IB S O N

.V*.' f r
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Big Spring (Texas) Htrold, Sun., July 19, 1964

D ISCO U N T C EN TER
'^ H ERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS

AM 4-25I6 2303 ORiOa
F R II PARKING OPEN 9 To 9

PRICES GOOD MONDAY AND TUESDAY
(USE OUR LAYAW AY)

a

lA PP U A N C E b u y s :
WISE BUYS PILLOWS BLANKETS

- w A  I L , r
MOTH PROOF

GIBSON
LAY-A-WAY
SP EC IA L..........................

STARCREST .
ELECTRIC BLANKET*

Double Bed, Single Control 
Nylon Binding 

Completely. Weshable 
Non Allergenic

TOSS PILLOWS

KAPO K FILLED
11x25 
SOFT 
FLUFFY  
COOL .. ASSORTED COLORS

DESIGNS
FOAM FILLED

A L FOAM
•  FULL SIZE
•  PERMANENT 

SHAPE
•  COOL
•  WHITE COVER 

WITH ZIPPER .

REG. 1.69

A GIBSON WISE BUYI

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLANI

:g r o c e r y  d e p t .;

WISE BUYS
: A U T O M O T IV E !

WISE BUYS
ELECTRIC ,

REFRIGERATOR  
DEFROSTER  
Roq* 3.75

$')49

DOMINION, NO. lots, 
STEAM 4 DRY 
PUSH-BUTTON CONTROL 
1.YR. WARRANTY, $749

OOID SEAL

FILTERS
IRON J

H ARDW ARE DEPT.i
WISE BUYS rv

GF1
FOMOCO

G4t
FOMOCO............ 69
GF11
G A L .................... 99
CHAMPLIN
UPPER
LUBE .................. 13'

CAMPBELL'S

CHAMPLIN
MOTOR

10 W40 
MS Seriee

2 OTS.

TO M A TO  SOUP

2 -  25*
46^Z. CIRCUS

DRINKS
ASSORTED FLAVORS

4 cons 1.00
4t COUNT

LIPTON  TEA
PLO-THRU 
BAGS . . . .

CO VERED
CA R LU G GAGE CARRIERS

SWANSOOWN

CAKE
M IX. . . . . .
W HITI, YELLOW , LEM ON_____

FOR STATION WAGON —  
NO. 306 ~  Reg. 17.9S, •
3 Ft. X 4 Ft. X 1 4 " .......... 22.97
NO. 106 —  Reg. 46.9S, 
3V% Ft. X S Ft. X 14" . . 29.88

VAN CAMPS

PORK&  
BEANS ••  e'

NO. 606 ~  Reg. S9.9S, 
♦ Ft. x 4  Ft. X 1 4 " ........ 33.49
ECOMAT, CAR MAT 
FU LL FRONT 
FLOOR M A T ............. 1.8B

KRAFT

FREN CH
SA LA D
DRESSING

/ ,

•

IDRUG DEPT.:
WISE BUYS

99< VALUE 
LUSTRE CREME.

HAIR  
SPRAY . .
1.00 VALUE 
SO SOFT

HAND  
LOTION . . 27'
1.00 Retail

STY LE  ' 
SHAM POO 39
1.00 Value 
LUSTRE CREME

CREM E  
R IN SE .........

I3«
FAMILY SIZE

r
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Friends
Rough

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—A^different, as Johnson learned 
couple of old Senate colleagues last December and as Goldwa- 
who secretly are raUter fond of ter just now is beginning to real- 
each other are heading toward ize. This is for keeps and even 
three months of tumultuous bat- the old pros have difficulty in7segregating their emotions from 

the logic that tejls them the oth
er fellow really isn’t a scoun
drel.

tling for the presidency 
It will be a turbulent, rip- 

snorting —and costly—cam
paign in which Sen. Barry Gold- 
water of Arizona win engage ,\s a man who‘customarily 
President Jdhnson after the lat- says what pops into his mind at 
ter is formally nominated by the the moment, Goldwater is ta- 
Democrats in Atlantic City, N J clined to nde off in several dif- 
next month ferent directions within any giv-

As colleagues in the Senate.! en fU'riod of time 
the two men were of the breed ^ doesn't di-stucb him at all,

^ ^ ̂convivial dnnk to rehash ihci. , . , ...niiTra
battle amicably BV the time Jliii
second gla.vs came around,

forgotten the mat.;™"!"*^, > P*™'would have forgotten
ter paign on the Lssues

Nobody would su.speit it fmm| (loldwater'a onslaught on the 
their present attitudes, but; President wax in the tradition of 
Goldwater has been an admirer what Wendell L. Willkie once

Kids' Rocket 
Kills Mouse, 
Ires Officials
MIDDLEBURG. N.Y. (A P)- 

“Gus”, a two-ounce mouse, was 
killed Saturday when a contro
versial' rocket shot went astray 
to the dismay of youthful plan 
ners and the anger of Humane 
Society officials.

The “moustronaut” and hla 
“space” capsule crashed in a 
field near this,Schoharie Comity 
village.

About 400 persons watched as 
the rocket, constructed to carry 
the mouse 0.000 feet straight up. 
Instead went off at an a n ^  and 
zoomed across a field before 
smashing into the ground.

Two previous weather test 
shots Saturday morning were 
successful.

of Johnson s senatorial opera-[called “campaign oratory”—the
tions and Johnson in return has, kind of attack a pre.sidential 
respected the Arizonan as a|candidate makes without really 
man of his word On opposite, believing all of the bad things 
sides of the political fence, they I he Ls saying about his opponent, 
always alonk »he' willkie said that if Franklin
senatorial ip Roosevelt were re-elected in

n i r r t F t > T  November IMO, the country
running for president Is followingRut

Ed Bailey,
80, Succumbs
RdwaTd Marrow (Ed) Bailey, 

M. who was an early day 
freighter In West Texas, d i e d  
suddenly at his home In Sand 
Spnngs at 1 a m Saturday 

Mr Bailey, born In Palestine, 
Texas. Dec 7, iw*. was em-

April He admitted later he 
didn't really believe it when he 
said it Besides, his timing was 
bad.

SINt E WILLKIE 
Not smce Willkie have the 

Republicans had a candidate 
who operates on such a catch- 
as-catch-can basis as Goldwater. 
It was once said that WflllUe 
co4ld walk through a hotel lob
by and leave six newsmen six 
different “leads” for their sto
nes.

The project to send the gray 
and white mouse aloft was car
ried out by several youths from 
Schenectady under the direction 
of Paul Roberts. IS.

After the abortive fU ^ , 
youths said they would 
again.

Blasting Some Hopes

They had origInaUy plaimd 
to launch “Gus’~near Schenec
tady but Federal Aviation Agen
cy officials prevented ta m  
from firing the Sd-lnch-high, sol
id-fuel rocket when It was 
teamed the firing might en
danger passing aircraft.

Chiefs Set
, r  ■

New Blasts
WARSAW, Poland (AP 

Viet Premier Khrushcl 
the leaders of Poland. 
CaedKMlovakia and East Ger
many hem Tuesday for expect
ed new denunciations of West 
Germany and Communist Chi
na.

Walter Ulbricht, Antonin No
votny and Khrushchev are 
scheduled to fly in from Berlin. 
Prague and Moscow, in that or- 
dn-, at 15-minute Intervals 
Tuesday morning.

Polish officials have arranged 
the guest list and the program 
to de-emphasiae the Soviet-Chi- 
nese ideological split and to 
Areas the 2M  anniversary cele
bration of the PoUah redme— 
plus the prime worry m War
saw, West German rearma
ment.

To bring out the ceremonial 
Is of the get-together and 

play down the poUtkal angle.
aspects

they even took the unusual
of announcing a week

al step 
in ad

vance that Khrushchev and oth
er leaders would bring their 
wives.

Westerners here would be sur

prised if there are any major 
developments or talks, oa the 
Chinese question beyoM criti
cism of Peking a lrea^  voiced 
by the leaders here. The East 
Germans,! Crechoslovak.s and 
Poles have publicly backed 
Khrushchev’s plan for a world 
conference of Communist par
ties to deal with Peking..

By limiting their top guests to 
chiefs of countries bordering 
Poland, the Poles avoided a 
snub or debate from Romania, 
which has bolted from Khrush
chev’s line oa China and on eco
nomics.

At the same time, they fo
cused attention on the German 
question and the Gomulka pro
posal for a freeze of nuclear 
weapons at jvesent levels in 
central Europe.

The leader of every country in 
the proposed freeze area except 
West Germany will be here and 
ready to join in assailing the 
Bonn government and the U.S.- 
sponsored multilateral nuclear 
force, under which West Ger
many is getting shared control 
of atomic arms.

TH E W EEK
(Continued from Page 1)

over the cotton outlook. Ranges traded nearly 231 entranta.

A SC-hirh, selid-fnel rerke< benrleg “Gee,** 
a twe-ouBce meese, begins to move off Us 
laBBcb site today la a field near MUdlebarg, 
N.Y., leetbwest ef A>aiqr. “Gee” was killed

wbee the abet went astray to the dkunay of
the laanrhlag voothfal planaers and the anger 

Aectety officials. (AP WIRE-e( Hamaae
PHOTOl

Up until the time he formally 
entered the race for the GOP 
presidential nominatioa, politics

Congress Goes Back For 
Heavy Legislative Tasks

Officials of sevefnl humane 
societies also studied the flight 
plans and protested the ad  
after receivmg complaints.

An attempt was made to pre
vent the launching but police of
ficers refused to interfere, a Hu
mane Society spokesman said.

need nwiature just as badly.

ployed for a time, when a young I ,  plea.sant and exciting 
m »  as a guard and assWam. game for Goldwater It got him

WASHINGTON (APj-Con-.Republican leader, in an effort
lA could only be|mas_ uklng a week off to speed action

IM  and operated a fretght l i n e ***' *’ ***  ̂ i’®" Republican NaUooal) Mansfield made no reference 
....................... going campaigns |('«invcntion. reconvenes Monday .to any possible effed the nomi-

He enjoyed junketing roundiwith advance warning frnm|nstlon of Sen Barry Goldwater 
the country raismg money for Senate Majority I#ader Mtke.of Artaona as the Republican 
local and state Republican or-j Mansfield. D-Mr 
ganiutions—an adivlty on,Hun in fighting i

ijournment until snow is on the piimp of administration propos
als

There has been a little 
break in the beat aravt, thourt 
The tenmeraturea did fall be- 

IM for several days, even 
down to II at one time.

That's keepmg the young folka 
busy.

Police Check 
Varied Calls

HowanL. County la going 
modern, with the purchase of a 
computer to handle tax records. 
There aeems to be no founda
tion to the rumor that the 

.  . ntochine will sing ont, every
Speaking of Mg n«re fW[h„^ on the hour, the namea 

the community, another ttem^unpuen, 
was the launching of the United

between .San Annete and 
met. a small community on the 
New Mexico border. He assist 
ed a large number of families 
to homestead in New Mexico 

He was married to Miss Alta 
l« p te  In DeKalb. May 21, 111! 
T h ^  moved to the Knott com
munity in IIM and made thete 
home on the old 
Ranch. Thiw farmed In 
Knott and Vealmoor 
tics until IMi when Mr. Bafley 
became bUnd. They moved brto 
Rig Spring and lived on North
west 12lh Street entil about 
three montha ago when they es- 
tabUsbad retodence in S a n d  
Springs '

Servkm for Mr. Baitejr will 
be Monday at S pm  ton Rose
wood C h a ^  with the Rei Dan 
Rurrow of the Sand .Springs 
Raptist (Tiurcb officiating Buri
al win be in the n tv  Cemetery 
with Naltey - Ptekie Funeral 
Home in charge of arrange

which his solid strength for the 
nomination primary was found 
ed

He never reeliy believed

slash at least MM.7W M  froir
the tS.4ll.7lf.M foreign aid au gig gprtng police were b«y 
thortzatlon biU the Senate wlU pv«,y , 1, ^  investigating re
take up this week. ports of prowteri. vandaltonn.

The House doesn't pUn anylwid drunkennees (tee missing 
ithre action Monday, butjteenage gtri was located, turned

r to her

Fund's year. The organization 
win be out after tIN.SM come 
October, a sum that can be 
ratead if there is a complete 
army of workers u  dedicated 
to lucceas as are the new teed- 
ers. They're a couple of hard- 
hhtora who work weO together, 
Leelar Morten and M. R. Ko- 
!W.

Feeder Tour 
Attracts 100

candidate may ^  Tuesday on sev- pannta. later

he

ground.
The Senate faces a 

schedote of tegtalatkin—

eral pending Mils of lesser sig
nificance

mary in June
n.AILING

ly o
th  ajafler he won the raltfornla pri- Mansfield held out him  of ad- approved by labor

imcnt before the nemorrat- of both bodies

would get the nomination untU'of It hotly controversial—but ty teglslatkin

Major fights loom toi both Sen
ate and House on the antlpover-

which has
committees

journi 
Ic NaNallonai Convention tot Allan

Now that he Is the nombwe.[tlc (Tty. N.J., A«|g. K  
CHJldwater m  be expected to «n on the wUIln;
come ont fUiitng against the jq ^  p) tegtodative 
Damocrats hi geqeral and John- M m ra  at hand and to leave 
son tn parllcular. He may have tp, political take off and cam

And Sen Wayne Morse, D- 
lOre. has announced he will 
.imake a determined effort

hi general
Icuiar. He ____ ___

every intention of conducting a puto^orato^al flif^ts until hi 
high Iw l  campaign on the said hi a sUtement
sues, but the bctttoig it that this • we can finish the 
wont Ust long tm, rongreas by Ute

ofWe
_ this Congreaa by late August.

Walter P Reuther, of the put if wt do not. we wiU behere 
United Auto Workers Union, a after the Democratic National 
long-timt enemy, caa testify Conventhm We will he here tn 
that the (teldwater tongue Is September and fsi into Decem- 
sharp-and active. ber if necessarv

If his advisers can restrain CONFEikBN^^-
hla tnrllnaUons. P r e s l d e n t i  Mansfield summoned ail 
Johnson will land some sardonic Democratic aenators for a con- 

McNew,  ̂Curt jabs on his opponent about his ferenre Monday in advance af 
conaenatlve proposals but the 11 a m reopening of the aes- 
teav* the Infighting '
The Presideni Is no tyro hi a po- ieglsUUan which he said must 
litlcal brawl bat he Is con-|“te  disposed of as a prerequi- 

potoit to over-'MIe to adjoimiment ” 
to the voters The Democratic 

the dignity of the presiden- he would follow up this confer

City Wrecks 
Total Nine

FOUR WEEKS 
Rut the Senate, far behind In 

Its work because of the tang fili
buster against the civil rights 
MIL faces a hectic four weeks 

Roth branches have passed 
different verslans of a |544-mil- 

toUkm federal pay raise Mil. a 
food stomp menaure, a $1 5-bil- 
linn military construHioa imap 
ure and a bin netting allncatlons 
for the federal aid To highways 
program on which final action 
must be taken They are expect-

hle
to the couMy judge 

(tee prowler ^  
mashed” when lie 

white pressing hla fbee agahiM 
a window screen: one was 
caught on CoOege Avnnue. but 
reteaiwd. and nibera were gone 
on anival of poUco

Soma nainas In the newa: R 
L. ToOett raadiad Ma 2Sth aih 
nivaraary for drawlag ( ^  
paydHcfcs. was treatod to a big 

iity hi Juaret Saturday nlgM 
bunch of oU-tlme friends 

—most of wbom cot into Cow 
den's 25-yanr-ctab before bo did 
And John Taylor, bnay rtvte 

was named to
-III!?* T***. ":i('R M T^ Board Tim Jones was

More than l «  4H Ctab mem- 
bera, breadera. Herefard fan- 
ctera and others Intorested m 
Howard Camtty youngsters and 
thetr work made the annual 
Howarl County 4-H foedar calf 
tour Saturday.

Herb HeMg. county farm 
agent, said the tour was ont 
of the best hi several years All 
of the 28 chib memheri  who are 

cahwa far thts whUer'a 
hy the tour

hivna-
poUc*

strained at this 
p l»  his appeal 
with

Pallbearers are to be Maurice 
(Tupman. Lmnte Smith. Grant 
Rig^n. Jack 
Zant and B S RuMiard Jr 

Sunlvnra. in addition to the 
widow are' Ttewc daughters.
Mrs Travu Myrick. Big Spring.
Mrs Jne Zant. Andrews. Mrs 
J  L Herron. Sand Spiiiigi; two 
sons. H I. Batley or South Da
kota. and J o ' Raltey, Sand py 5.
Sprlnp, two sisteri. Mrs Annie (jokhraler obvloosly will at-!arett
K n i^ . Athens. Mrs iJila Wof- tempt to get JohiUMMi angry,-----
fonf Sand Springs, ffcla . two mough to smg it out It may be! 
brothers, W J. and Edgar Bat- dtffteull for his advisers to hold 
lev both of Athens There are JornWhi 'do4n HU dander hits 
13 grandchildren and two great-*t^p exploslw area quickly But
grandchtldrin __ ____ thpy can manage jt. th ^  he-

CARD OF THANKS |lieve a cool and collected iTesi 
We wish to express our sincereident may offer the voters a 
appreciatina for the fond and sharp contrast to hU opponent 
floral offerings, and a special 
thanks to the doctors and nurses ^  a.*
at Howard County Hospital L , 0 n V 6 n t l 0 n  i l O p G S  
Foundation and our many v  ii
friends for their devntlon.l I 0  I 3 p  W 3 I I 3 C C  
thoughtfulness and many kind j

HO ’̂̂ TON (AP) -  TV Con- 
"*** stltution Party opens Its nation- 

Dtno ano la ner Tuesday hopeful Texas
that Alabama Gov George Wal-|archec 
lace will accept hU expected [Plains 

to head the

Four minor accktenti. 
Itigated by Rig Spring 
'Saturday before 8 pm., 
the tw o^y  total to nine 
juries were reported.

Saturday's coliutont. with lo- 
cations and dnrers of vchirtes

rested al Most Creek ^  <MpUynd
about mkinlgM and fh*rted m n 'f w w  ■* • ■
with dnmkenneas and indecent I* .*  «wu as a r r a i ^  m  to be

. .  , _____  , — Norlhwea* Fifthto reach comyomiys on ^  to tV  >cRy jteL 
differences aometlme during tV| vandalism reportir

T h . «  _____ raiAAMui » P P 0iB te d  t o -the ParkaM^OMirt- T n ^  wW’t  rvlWIWO
on f2S bond to appear in cornlj®*®^ • • •

(or consuming aIrnhoUc hrver L ™  
ages on NoeihwnM Fifth a"d|j,^ ^  ^  Keester aS [

Miss: MaJ John Barttett to aon
TV Senate la far behind on

appraarh 
of which

roungsters breaking windows hi 
: tarae teenagea vacant house

raised 
No in

to others Sion to map out a program of;,„v,q,^ second

S  J ' l l l S .  r,;:;!'>l*.squei. EllU Homes:M Dtrkaen of HlhioU. tV  ^
iby Robert HUl. M4 Ijmcaator, 
and Simon Silva. Rt. 2; Lameaa

Gregg, David (temei Jr., 40 
N Aylford, and Ctaig Raymer, 

..W4 Nolan; Marry and ARport 
Drive. Malcolm Q. Stephens. 
IWN W 11th. and Joac Fatevui

20

_  j" -  -.iir-a  o«t m m
bottles and glam

Korean assignment

but Ms committees have been

to a bttstnem on G rea  SIroteright
Another kev administnitifln

SheriH Better
heeded for a tough floor (1̂  hi 
t v  Senate If Democratic lead
e n  maV an effort to add N to a 
special security MO already ap-

m cial 
’They're 
tV  Air

m R
arraafod

In Rig Spring at noon aad lunch 
was mrved to 125 at Big Spring 
City Park TV aflmioaa tog 
fbiUhed the vtalto and tV  tour 
ended about 5;M pm.

Every boy and girt who Is 
feedmg a caV waa induded w 
t v  lour Moat atortod wtlh the

ally, last weekend saw,2 ®*P 
of coltege boys tV 'P * ^  was soon to V  reached. 
g r w J ^ T w m *  ! S L “" ‘ h®*! to »>• ready to 
buh il^  at webb ' » ^ " »
V  future offlceni of . The_<^'« »we poredad and

After Sickness

proved by tV  House Ways and 
Menns CoiCommittee

Ancient Indian 
Body Located

Drive and AndrewsI Highwra
Venume RaMwhi. K ern^  and

y.

Family of Sol G Bledsoe 
C A R D O F f  H ^ k s

CANYON (AP) -  A well pre
served skeleton which archeolo- 
gistx say is that of an Indian 
Mtombed about TIN A D. ha.<i 
been found in Palo Dure ( ^ - '  
yon of tv  Texas Panhandle 

Dr Jack Hughes of West 
.State Uoltege and an

heok)^  for the Panhandle 
ins Museum termed tV  bur- 

A sincere thanks to all tV  kind nominatton to Vad tV  party jial vault discovery as “an out- 
frtenda. neighbors and retoUves ticket standing find of extreme Im-
for t v  food. Vautiful dowers Richard ‘Troxell. convention portance ” 
and other courtesies, and a,secretary, said Wallace it cer- TV vault was discovered on 
special thanks to Dr Burnett,tain to be nominated, but “I un- tV rattlesnake - Infested side of 
and IV  nurses at Malone A derstand tV  candidacy will V  a rugged cliff 
Hogan Hospital for their faithful [contested ” Jim Sormson, proprietor of
service extended to us during

Elry Coy Jones. RrowmfteM 
Friday's coUisiona were: Med

ical Arts HoepHal parking tot. 
Richard Olson. 1N5 Settles, and 
parked car owned by A. W 
White. Rt 2: 2IN Mata. George 
Ijiinon Adams, 240 Ikata. arid

Oklohomo Visit
Mri Maggie Ooas and her 

er. Deborah L y n a 
v-boN. are vacationing tn Ok

lahoma T h^  plan to visH In 
tV  home of Mr. pnd Mrs 0 R 
Rrosvn In CTiickaaha. with Mrs 
Penri Argenbright ta Seminole 
and with Mr. and Mrs Ray Dor

recuperzting at 
day night ^ e r  h

MUter Harris.
n t Satur- 

having suftared
a sudden iDnem early Saturday 
morning He was admiaad l o |^ l  
Malone and Hogaa 
Hnqittal but waa 
armnd noon

Force, 
competent, 
tVy are

and m^^^btlv I*™
fast-moving bmeh Ceding iheR first caNw this 

year were each presented with 
• • |a slww stick

Martta Cbunty OU-Ttaneri aad »*• ■ J«*Ctaf af tV
their frtends. ptbered for i».'Pj»n»taaa and tV  Moan aad aa  
noal festortties at Stoaloa. aBd;Ptocea were recogaiasd with 
a p la  day toicladad tV  troii-!**** awards TV prtoca were 
tiooal poTMle. bnrVrae. aad Ptocaa of aqaipment tV  hoy 
lots of vlMtii« Some M  turned,o** flrl caa ure ta prepartng his 
out Which prompts a reminder!*"total for the show ring The 

t v  Howard Couaty Old "^toners were Bobbie Haaey. 
Setttera Rcunioa ia 1 matag up MiV aad David Brady, Regina 

22 -  next Thursday -  Haaey. Terrye Soachting. John- 
you'ie tavtted U you've,ay MidNctm and Delorea Laak-

Carta Jo Chapman. 0T7 GoD|d:lrta ta Atoka TVy wiU V  away
Marry a n d  Btrdwell Uite'from home about a month

ipman. 
d Btr

Frankie Martta Coleman. 108 
r«te Lane, and Granvllte J. 
Smith. Midland; 20 N. Scurry, 
parked car owned by NaeV 
Rodiiqnez. 40 NW llUi. and 
Lucy Simmons, (lyde. North
west lOth and lancastcr, parked 
car owned by Viola Brown. 02 
Pine, and parked car owned by 
James Eaaiey, 70 (Tierry.

5OH1 Road Dtoth
DALLAS (AP) -  Danas re-A--wMIB

t v  ̂ r  early Satmtla^ "H^Hieday wnij 
Jaihes Tatock. 17< 

eras tajuml Sunday ta a 
acektaat ta North Dallas

He

TV sherrtff was at tV  YM(!A
for an early mornliN|^awlm- a
regular custom of

been around long enough And.tord
your donation to VIp defrayl 
coats of tv  food and program is
not only tavHed—M’s urged. ' • • •t v  attack struck.

He said V  had dretad IV  __ , „ . .  _
pool seven or eight tlinea when ^^***$' ^̂**1̂  ttio
V  became aware of a IMtog *R*to. when as Odesna lad of I.
5  w ^U S s. T S V o S t  a f t V  B tag h ^ Jr^  d ^
pool aV  into tV  dreastag s2 lS lJ?V re ‘L a J s Iwhere V  stretched out on a to*** this summer have been al

Daylight Theft 
Proves Futile

bench TV discomfort coattau- 
ed. V  said, and V  had an at
tendant can an ambulance He 

given oxygen en route to

as
highways.

treacherous as

was
corded Ms SMi traffic death of tV  hospital aV  for a ttme after

mighty iwrarm of kids were 
tltag t v  wrater, and s^fdy.

V  had been admMted Hn re
sponded speedily and waa u id  
to V  feeling much better Sat
urday night

A
toddtaf 
at tv  CRy 
day. R was 
inset with t v  YMCA and Parks 
Board sponsoring, and ft at-

Park pool Satur 
a dty-wide swim

iDnem and passing
. liCona WoBcntt

of Trtyt v
Vkived mother.

Relatives of liOoaa Wolcott 
Helen Wolentt 
John Wolcott

WEATHEk
aOSTM crN TSA L ANO NOSTH- 

SAtT TEXAS: CNw •• »w1h cl ■nX nntNweS «wm  S»r»n^  I
HMw iMnWl T| TfX A ‘

.Six Gun City, a inuseum-type 
establiahment near tV  canyon, 
came across tV  vault white 
cteartng another cave 

I t . was aeatod with stones. 
S is s o n  said V  nelifted au
thorities after c l e a r i n g  tV  
entrance and finding tV  wete- 
ton

•x m ̂ - ___  - _, Hughes said tV  Vnds VM an

f

SunXxy W W u s  ------
so u th  CSHTBAl TEXAS:

RIVER*
cxxitxl ••rttxm xnX xerNy eUxOy «XXNt KXftxrtX »0XHI law Xxy xnX MxnXar IIHN rt»x»n» m WN- ifcrxZiirt HIfNt tunXx* M la EE rsOUTHWEVr TEXaI earfly dtxOr txaXxv xnX ijAwWay «m» x law aHar- aaax anX ŵ̂aaiAE lAxaN̂a NxlWELCH Nl Mi.

TffMMIKATUKtlCITY / MAX. MM. ̂RtO xxxaaeaaaxaaa* T9 ^  aaxeawaaaaaaaaaax* M zw::::::::::::::::::: 3 S
Q /irt Kl* aa«**«*a**aaa*ava Vta Tu Aicf •xxeeaaaaaaaaaaa r« a«aaxxae*a*«eaxaa M 79Hmt vert ......... ........  n  71tee AMeMe xaaeaxxaxxxaa* 9t 7t|T LfftaH ..... ........ . M 71

«IO 0N C »V «O U 0M J

Iwa «xH laxty W Z SI a m Ian Haaa ManXav al ! U a m. HMiaai lamxara Iwa UMi Xiia III m itW: tx«aw ^  Xiia n  m law Maalmam r•M■a'tMI 
awa LM w inu.

Still sharp 
to skin a deer. TV 

skeleton was encased In a 
brenstplate tV t contained a 
clam sheli

He mid t v  Indian, either a 
chief or a counsel chief, was 
poMiibly a ntember of a mtgret- 
mg tribe He said tV  man was 
of high Btotion because of tV  

gUMT ta wbkh V  waa buried 
l i  bis drem He estimated tV  
m  was about 21 wVn V  died 
I V  dBeteton had a perfect 
g of teeth wtth no cavhtes ' 
J. H. Word of noydada. vice 

p n i l i a t  of t v  Texas Archen- 
Mglad Society, mid a piece 0  
weaving made 0  human VIr 
cotton and wool atao w u  found 
tatV  crypt

American-Owned 
Horse Triumphs

Oawitag out 0  a window 0  
a house with a radio under hhi 

i i ^  arm t a  broad daylight caet a 
man his liberty Saturday. A 
woman, driving out an aUev, 
hi t v  20  Mock 0  GoUad. m'w 
t v  man and caUed poHce He 
eras arrested on West Snoond 
and was identified by tV  wom
an. TV owner 0  tV radio. 
Bert Matthias, who Uved to tV  
houm. went to tV  peUce sta
tion and tdentlfied hla proper
ty TV man was charged wtth 
burglary aad lodged ta tV  cRy 
jaU.

ASCOT, E n ^n d  (AP>- 
Naaram, Ameman-owned 4- 
year-oM turned ta one 0  tV  
biggest upsets tn British turf 
history Saturday when V  beat 
tv  fabulous Santa Claus by 

o lengths ta tV  rich King 
C.eorge and Queen Elizabeth 
Stokes.

Di«t Of Woundt
DALLAS (AP)-WiUlam Junes. 

S , a Negro, died Saturday 0  
slab wounds received Friday
night. Police questioned 
persons

il

Nasram, owned by Mrs. How- 
D E. Jackson 0  Middteburg. 

Va., took tv  toad at tV atort 
0  tv  114 mitaa aad atver re- 
Itaqutahed.

I ll

Weather Forecast
On Sunday shaweri wffl V  acattared < 
maal parla t i  AUanttc reata stotea and t 
ere GaN atotea, and weelere pertlees 0  
Iral Plataa. Parttans 0  tV  Rarktea wfl 
thuwera ataa. Fate aktea w t indleatad t

where. R wfll V  caater ta narlhere 
and uarthere Rarktea aad warnwr in 
Nartbweai aV  eMien Narih ceNral 
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

UhM

Santa Gaua. packtag 
pounds to Naaram'i 10. weta 
off t v  2-lS favortto Naaram 

Mm  by AuatraUaa Billy Fiy- 
«ft aad trataud ta Fraacu ^  
Erato FaOowt, was 10-7 to taV  
t v  first placu porm 0  MUIR-

Second place was wortk M.02 
and raa Santo dans* total uarn- 
ta p  to 0 0 .0 6  Royal Avenue 
was third and Prtma Douna 

M Mthu Riurteor* raoa.

eowANo MAsaow tax) aAiLev.••• •* ^ WX XXNy IWxraxy «  «•,SWXW. MTVlcXI tWWXT xtI Ml. X*-------------- - -M aia a C»y
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WEBB PILOT TBAINING CLASS 66-A

u  otaaao a. M  CT MMMT i.

Blf Sprl|ig sad sU tts p«of>)a u t ta d  tba frk ad lj hsad ot ■ Watt T a n s walcona to 

tha atu^ant pilots ot Wabb's Clsaa 66-A. Thaaa jouag ntaa, bara for a coaplata 

coursa of prlaiarj aad bask Jat^ytag tautmctlon. bacoaia dUxaaa of oar dtp  for 

aMTo than a yaar, and tt Is our aaraest hopa that thay will find hara a halpful, 

diaarful and hoapitabla atmoapbara; and that whan thay aoust laatra, tbay win do 

so wtth a kind foaUng In thair haarta for Big Spring. Its htialnaaa aatahHdin w ta. 

and all tta populatloa.

May wa arga oar naw atodant pilots, as tima parmits than, to bacoma acqaalntad 

with our town, to know about tha churdias and tha schools, tha fadlltlas for lalsura 

and an)oymant. tha shops and tha sanrka establiahnibots.i l u p n b t

Particularly do wa ask tham to drop l n a o d s a a a a , l u s t t o l o t a s f a t  acqaalntad. 

and say In parson what wa ara saying hara. Thara’s no obUgatloa to buy at any 

tttna . . .  wa want to ba of sanrka, and of assixtanca If wa can.

Yaa, It's sD wrappad op In ona wholasoma. baarty word . . . ‘’WELCOME’*

The Entire City's Cordial Greeting
Is Expressed By These Business Firms

Foy Dunlap Cosden S«r. Sto.
MS B. M  lb«M

Elrod's Furniture Store 
an r  IN

Lee Honson
Mm 's llara^tlS B. Srd

Hemp)Hill-Welli G>
m  MMa rnrmi *

House of Charm
1N7 Scany

J&J Auto Supply
ISIS Gragg

Ronch Inn Pizza House 
Waal iqpnray •  Dial AM AMU or

Big Spring Theatres
•1  MsSi tlrMl

Sears, Roebuck & Co

First Natlonol Bank
« l  Mats Slrsst

Security State Bonk 
u u  ‘

Wheot's Furniture Co.
U S B .lB d -« l  W .M  MraM

Zock's
m  Mita awMf



LIMITED EDITION

D«cld*dly Diff«r«nt! If collecting unusual apert 
shirts is your passion — you will like thoso short 
sloovo sport* shirts by Excallo. Boautiful fabrics 
with unusual troatmants which sot thorn apart 
from tho ordinary. Mostly one of a kind.

Regular
10.95 To 12.95 X  O R  

Valuoa W a lrW

On Display In Our Windows
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Pay Study Discussed Again, 
But No Action Is Taken '
The city commission again 

considered but deferred actkw
Friday night on the pay scale- 
job classification propwl for
city employes 
July 1

recommended
_ by'a San Francisco man

agement consulting firm.
Discussion fo cu ^  on possible 

adjustments in the salary scales 
for police patrolmen.

City Manager Ijury Crow told 
commissioners that adoption of 
the July 1 proposal, with in
creases in pay for city em
ployes from ly  ̂ per cent to 7^ 
per cent, could be done within 
the money available, provided 
the increa.ses were In yearly 
stages.

Crow said the first nine 
months of increa.ses, consider
ing July 1 as a retroactive date, 
could be carried out at a cost 
of about $.18,000, which he said 
was within the amount antici
pated when the 1904-6.1 fiscal 
budget was planned. The sec
ond year of increases, as 
many employes move to a high
er level, would be a somewhat 
les.ser amount, with the cost ta
pering off in the third year after 
many employes reached the top 
base pay. ‘

T h e I commissHw directed 
('row to discuss the propoaed 
system this week with Elmer 
Williams, representative of the 
('•rif(enhag|n-Kroger firm who 
presented [tlK system to the 
c'omfnLvsioâ  July 1' Williams 
will be in 'Rig Spring this week 
and ts to provide additional rec
ommendations concerning possi
ble adoption of the system for 
the commission

Crow said the discu.sskm 
Friday night would help elimi
nate some of the major prob
lems of the propo.sed .system, 
but that other parts of the scale 
needed further study prior to 
any action He said the study 
would continue this week, and 
if completed would again go to 
the commission at the next reg
ular session July 28.

The year-stage proposal would 
provide that no em ^ye  would 
ne increased initially more than 
the TV) per cent maximum, Ir- 
reganUeM of years of pervice. 
The employe would be lacreaaed 
to the next higher pay scale un
der the new propoul on the ef
fective date, then would move 
to the next higher level the bd-

hnvln^year. This miinner of put-
system into effect, unw 

said, would keep the cost trf in
creases within the city’s Hacal 
capability.

Attention centered dur^vthe 
two-hour session on police pa
trolmen salaries. Crow said pos
sible adjustments could be made 
both in the salary figures and 
in the work week. The work 
week is presently 47 hours, with 
one hour overtime, and could 
be adjusted downward. Crow 
■aid.

The proposed adjustments forColke patrolmen involved possi- 
le increases extending over a 

longer period than previously 
propo.sed.

Commissioner John Stanley 
said he felt consideration should 
be given in any changes to aid
ing reduction in turnover of per
sonnel.

"We probably have to spend

Dallas Reports 
Racial Rumpus
DALLAS (AP)-Three whHe 

persons were menaced by Ne
groes. and a Negro was stabbed 
by a white man Friday night in 
a e r a t e  incidents of violence 
with racial overtones.

Elbert Stega}!. 22. a Negro, 
told police he was attacked and 
stabbed without provocation as 
he sat in his car at a traffic 
light. At a hospital, hts condition 
was reported good

Two attacks on whites by Ne- 
groes were reported within 25 
minutes in the same neighbor 
hood.

Wayne Kirkland. 21. told po 
He* a car with sex eral Negroes 
forced him to halt his car, and 
he waa suddenly surroumM by 
■cores of cursing Negroes. He 
said something broke a window 
in the car and bruised his dbnw

Two blocks away. Mr. and 
Mrs Raymond Arellano said a 
group of young Negro thugs 
standmg on each side of the 
street threw soft dnnk bottles 
at their car.

One bottle struck Mrs Arel 
la no Another broke and cut her 
husband

more money In training men 
for police wcuit than for train
ing in any other department,** 
Stanley said.

Police Chief Banks asked what 
would happen to the employes 
salary after he reaches the 
maximum at the end of two. 
three or four years, as provided 
in the system.

Crow said the system would 
have to be given periodic re 
view for further Increases and 
that the employe would benefit, 
as previously from Increased 
longevity based on years of 
service.

Included in the discussion was 
a proposal to retain the present 
longe^ty plan, but with pay
ments twice annually, June 
and December 1, as stability 
payments. Present longevity Ls 
$2 per month for each year of 
service, paid on a monthly ba
sis.

Also considered was a propos
al that with each pay increase 
a recommendation would be re
quired from the employes* su 
pervisor or department head 
that performance for the peri
od since the previous pay raiae 
has been satisfactory or bet
ter.

Stanley said he felt the cityCy scale should be set on a 
rel to attract permanent resi

dents of Big Spring Into work 
with the city departments.

"This pay scale will affect the 
entire city,'* Commissioner Paul 
Kasch pointed out.

Welcome Home, Barry
Seu.’Barry CfeMwalcr. the 1N4 RepoWiraa 
■mMenUal Muiluee, Matewed to a matlcal sa- 
mte npen hla return to Pheenlx Friday ulgM 
fruai the GOP aattooal reaventtoa la Kaa 
Frauclare. The senator addressed sume $,Mt

persuns at Phsealx Sky Harhar AIrpsrt Ha 
wUI spend the weekend In Phaentx,
Sandav night far Washlngtoa.
PHOTO)

(AP WIRI

to L

, ■ Lw_̂

fJhrf' tov-'* |l it

“There were sei'eral points tn; 
the report which we aO felt were 
not what we wanted, although 
the report generally was a good' 
one,** Crow told commissioners. I 
"There are several classlfica-j 
tions which I feel were rated too! 
low ”

Crow said that by adopting 
the system on a st^at-a-tima 
basis. It definitely came within 
the city's fiscal capabUlty.

“Be an realise the report Is 
not infallible.*’ Commissioner W. 
L. Thompson said

Another provision recommend
ed by CTow iSas that the com- 
misston set salaries for super- 
visory and technical positions, 
with con.sideration both of sala
ries recommended in the plan 
■ad of performance, experience 
and qualifications of employes 
concerned. In addition to rec
ommendations of the city man
ager.

Greeks Close 
In On Turks
NICOSIA, C y p r u s  (AP) -  

Greek Cypriot forces — support
ed by artillery and arnnred 
cars — moved Into poattlons 
■round the Turkish village of 
Bemblos today,

The movement violated a dis
engagement agreement arrang
ed by Canadun U.N. troops 
guarding tense northern Cjtprus.

The Greek move was reported
1^ a U.N. mokesman, who said 
Canadian oflioers reopened ne
gotiations to prevent the pasat- 
btlitv of a clash around Teimlos.

Dlscussinn also focused on the 
rea.sons behind the two-year lev
els for Increases for some po
sitions and four-year increases 
for others. Crow said the dif
ferential was on a basis of giv
ing supervisory positions, or po
sitions requirt^ the employe to 
learn hts Job over a longer pe
riod. a wider spread to en
courage development by the em- 
ploye.

at the foot of the Kyrenia moun- 
I tains.
' Breaching of the agreement 
came as the governments of 
('anada, Sweden and Denmark 
were reported giving urgent 
c(Hi.slderathNi to the continued 
presence of their contingents In 
the U.N -Cyprus peace force In 
view of the continued buildup of 
Greek and Turkish mainland 
forces on the Island.

Rev. Laird 
Named Pastor

The Temblns area threatened 
to turn toito a battleground Fri
day after Greek ('ypriots moved 
in eleven 25-pound field guns 
two antiaircraft guns and eight 
martars and wanted Turkish 
fighters to leave the village, 
which ts packed with refugee 
women and cklidrm The vil

Let First National Lend a Hand
Free penonalized cheelca from the First National Bank 

make paying by check mom convenient than ever. Your 
name and nlnctronic account number on each chnek aasura 
•aaier identification and prompt erSdit when billa am paid by 
dieck . . . and your monthly atatament from First National 

t pnvidea an accurate racord of your expenditure!. C^ancellnd 
* checks, are proof'positive of payment and ara exceUant tax 

Ask Betty Whittington ■ ' records. Let First iNatiaiial lend a hand with your hanking 
To Order Your , i^heds. Aak for frea penonalized checka today!

Personalized Checks

F ir s t  national bank

4 th Spring
matnbar e . e . T . e .

, - « a i a a ! E g s "

STANTON (SC» — TV V v . 
Don Laird is now serving as 
pastor of the First B ^ is t 
Church of Gramarcy, La. He 
and his wife arrtveo there fal
lowing hla graduation May II at 
New Orleans Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary.

Rev. laird was born June 12. 
1138 In Big Spriag, He lived in 
Stanton IS years before he and 
his mother moved to Ronsville. 
G a. in IMl. In 1957. he sur
rendered to the ministry and 
was licensad by the Calvary 
Baptist Church of Rome. Ga 

He entered college la the fall 
of IIM, and attended Flirman 
University. Berry College and 
Shorter College. In IM . he 
gradaatid with a degree la his
tory from Shorler college He 
entered the seminary in the fall 
of IIM and graduated (here this 
year.

He has been actlvt In youth 
work, revivals, home mission 
work and muaic work. He spent 
one summer as a student mis
sionary Ifi Utah under the Home 
Fission Board He was thejpeot- 
estant chaplain In a Boy scotR 
camp for two summers while 
seminary, and was minister 
music i4  yean in New Or
leans. He has led revlvab both 
as evangelist and music direc
tor.

Rev. and Mra. Laird we 
married Aug 91. 1N3 .She was 
the former Annette Kidd. Atlan
ta, Ga. He b the grandson sf 
Mn. George Shelbunie, Staa- 
ton.

was previously undefended 
•ound and Greek Cyp-

. . .  OUT THEY GO . . .  
ENTIRE STOCK!

)  / ^ e is le
C I G A R E T T E  L I G H T E R S

Ladies' A Men's Ughiars . . . Bufone . . .

neutral ground 
riots Insi-sted that about 89 Twit 
ish fighters In Temblos return 
to pnsitions In the mountains.

iW  U N arranged a cease
fire and disengagemeni, and 
both sides began to pull back 
Friday night.

No Borry Funds

Dr. OfBrien To 
Guide Revival

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Rev 
Caddo Matthews, pastor of the
Plainvlew Baptist Chmxh. four 
miles south m Colorado City ^
the Sterling CRy Highway, 
aaananclng a revival for th e  
weekjof July 19-21.

Dr.'P. D. O'Hrlea. tong time
paator at Big Spring, and once 
pastor at Colorado Ciity, will be 
the evangelist. Dr. O'Brien b 
now living in Houston. Dwayne 
Ctowson, CoalMna, b  the

DAU..VS (A P)- H L. Hunt 
multimiUionaire Dallas oilman 
and food proces.sor-packer. said 
Saturday m  had not contributed 
to the Barry (toldwater cam
paign funds since 1952.

TebU
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N O W

. Pocket Lighters
W A S

$ 1 3 . 9 5 $ 7 0 0 $  6 .9 5

$ 2 1 . 9 51 ’ i r
$  8 . 5 0

$ 1 9 . 2 5 ' $ A H
$ 1 0 .0 0

$ 1 1 . 0 0
$ 5 5 0

$ 2 2 .0 0 $

$ 2 0 .0 0
$ 1 0 0 0

$ 1 9 . 9 5 $■
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Bobby Nichols Keeps 
Slim Lead In PGA

BASEBALL
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Midland Wins First 
Place In BS Meet
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Midland’a mighty swimming*** 
legions finished first in the 
YMCA InvitatkmBl Swimming 
Meet staged in the city pool here 
Saturday, scoring heavily in all 
age brackets.

The Lubbock squad was run 
nerup while Odeua was third 
Other teams competing here in

Amarillo. Odessa.
> '  !ene. jrnrt Stockton. San A

tag**with*a*ll**^^’ f^**l*’ gan—WMring ^  familiar white championships 
i-Un- TlrOLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—Un* This left the once feared Tex- 

shakable Bobby Nichols staved as Hawk in the thick of the fight 
off disaster with miracle re- tied at even par Z16 with Nick- 
coveries in sweltering heat aad laus, who scrambled to an even 
Intense presaure Saturdav and par 71; Venturi. 73. and Winin- 
clung to a one-stroke lead over ger, the 41-year-old Las Vegas 
Arnold Palmer with one round teaching pro, 73, and BUI Cas
io play in the 46th PGA Golf per, the putting whiz from 
Championship He fired a M for

per, the putting whu 
Apple Valley, CaUf., 70. 

Thousands of fans cr

Including four
^g^^fing on a cigarette and U.S. Opens, two PGAs and two

on legs that doctors Masters, he went into aemi-
But he 

stlU U a

a slx-under-par total of 204. Thousands of fans crammedi**'^
Palmer, the game’s m ost *™und the 18th green gave Ho-1 Winner of all the 

feared comelMcker, was play
ing just ahead of the nerveless 
boy from Louisville and kept 
pressure on all the way. But he 
failed to gam an inch of ground 
over the Columbus Country 
Club.

The charger from Latrobe,
Pa. also had a third round M 
for 215. making it virtually a 
two-man battle for the I1I.6N 
top purse m Sunday's finale.

Only two other players la the 
orifiiial field of IH were under 
par. They were Mason Rudolph 
of Clarksville, Tenn. and dark 
horae Tom Nleporte of Locust 
Valley, N Y., aa Ohio SUte 
ahinuus who came back to 
thrill his old neighbors They 

third at 217.

Z
once said would never walk retirement In IKS 
again—a standing ovation when showed the fans he 
he finished. naster of the game.

He had proved that be no cocumsus. om* iabi—otMumn iw 
longer was a victim of the putt- owm****-
ing jitters when be one-puttad - .i
nine greens and three-putted "TtKmh VnHifi

major alT̂ wiBi ^  "I!t
* NtdrNM ...

were tied for
aee aRudolph, who caa t 

greea without his Uiick leM 
spectarlas. shot a 67 and Nit- 
pinna, had a M la Uw W dapea 
plus beat

The other red-hot cbaUengerf 
—Natioaal Open champion Ken 
Venturi. Bo Wininger, British 
Open tiUist Tony Lema and de
fending champion Jack Nlck- 
laiia—wilted under the blazing 
sun and Ml from the enbiiar 
pece

But an old maatar aut af tha 
— 31-yanr-old Baa Hogan, 
of hla day In the IMIb aad 

IKha-thnUad Uw gaUery 
of 1I.SN bv playlag Uw front 
nine boles w a Uirae-undcr-pnr
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Sp in x  I I J ;  t. Minay Waabburn. Amb- ritta. It  7.

W yara buttar«ly-l MuMy Waabburn. 
Amanita, P t i  t. Fauta HWcbeack. Lub- 
b ^ , P .S j X Kbran Mataauta. AmbriHa,

M-yara braattatr«h»-t. Koran Mat- 
t  LMMa Camay, ftlna twttt. M

- t.e**»»nrm n M *na Bura*n* xti than 240 
* *  L Millar c i* re d

bock
Hale. Odexsa ((11-11); VanceiKTV^JJ'^'S:,/’ 
Hinealy, OchMisa (13-14); and Bob swin^ra tmta 
Skinner, Ijibbock (15-17). . - - ’"•ww
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Rains And Craig 
Square Off Today

secewe aiww?

day a M
tha Pirales racked SpaJw fer 

alB rum and seven kMa is 12-3 
hwtags Tlw 43-yeur-oU Mt- 
hauder suffered hla lOUi setback 
agawat atx vtctortw I

NevurUwMaa. Spulw aW a Na- 
lloul Laufue record by appoar-j 
tag in hla MTth ganw Grover:
(VveUnd Alexander held the 
old mark

Boh Bailey aod Raberla Oo- 
rneotr each bad Uirae ktts for 
the PiralM. Clemeote’s eotpsri
booalod hla average four p o t^  COLORADO CITY (SC) Ber-, 
te 343. ptactag vm ou tap la nard Rataa kapt Big Sprtag'aj i *m a 
the NL bautag race hope* aUve hi Uw IM  aiwoal tVST. rT** ' ** ’**

Bob Veale acattcrad aeveu Colorado Oty tevttaUoMl Gog 
hHs as he cnastad ta hla Hth toarBameot by wtantag two 
tiiumpb ta 16 declsiam matches hers Mturday.

4m  I The meet winds up with aemt-'
^ * ^ * '* ^ rk b t  H“ I tests today.
BOab * mb f 11  I M^4ni t t i  f s VI Ratas who quatlftad with a 71.Mbta d a  4 i f i « * t a N M » t t i  rctamaM* ri s 1 1 1  Manb* M 4 B f idafeated LuKc t odnian. to n r-
c ; s : t \ ’ ? ; ?r:ro'" i*#/ .rtanen n w 411 1  H i • 11 round and then came back to

J??:*ldHtaeJolw candy. SanAnge^
•.■vy «« 4 s # ; g t a , w  4SI t|o , in the afterDOM.
v*Mt b 4 1 1  • ] { • Ji lutas. a school teacher, meets

t iS T a S  i 4* !!  " « N  Bin Cralg of Colorado 
Tatata M i n i  TMaM jij^ 7 1 CMy. one of the tournament fa-

Ivorltes ta Uw remiflnals this 
morning Craig decked Pat Gar- 
aid. farmer footbaU coach, of 
Sweetwater. |-3. in Ms first 
imatch. then proceeded to fan' 

a a e a a w ^ ^  C h a ^  Bailey. Big Spring.

Pay TV Given 
Wide Reaction
LOS ANGELES (AP>-Chwad 

circuit pay tatovtaton cams into 
Uw pahora and paUos of a 
•elected four-square-mile ler- 
twe ta taeal Las Angelct over 
Uw weehcnd, drawing reertlom 
Uwt ranged from deUght to 
diaappotatmest

But Uw vtewars were toi- 
by ana aotable absence

Tha main attraction was the 
af bsMball

tan*, n * .
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Loft Now A Bronc
PORT ('OLUNS. Cata (AP>- 

Vataraa fullback Billy Lolt. 21. 
former Mlasiaalppt alar, almwd 
wMi the Denver W inicm o fthe  
Anwrican Football League Eli- 
4a;.

Ml# Iru Myli rMth I MMtan#*
I M 7j 1 ommm. I m iT \

ISxyarB MBtarby—1 Jan Oray. SanAtwata. 1 ^ 1 . (  BaBnay LaSbabar.
MWtanX I n s . I  OauM «rWU. San 
Ana*in. I SiT

m yarB  inB>iWuM maBtay — I Bab nm nar, lubbark. t P S i  I  Baa* LW A  
OBaaax I P S ;  X Jim Bray, 4an T v  •ala. I  M7.
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c a a rh  a f th e  B ig  S p rta g  te e m  In  S a la rd a  
I  M eet a t  th e  r lt y  p a w .
■Bwhera af hia leans 

Ida was the high 
; altrariad mare

tarday*! 
la Bhawa haadfem

They are Gina hwlR 
patat ^ 1  In tha IMT 
Own f i  emrlea.

Wyalt Is Hired 
By Okla. State
STILLWATER. mOa. (AP>- 

Bowden Wyatt, former head 
football coach at Wyooitag. 
Arkanam and Teiuwaam. 
coma out of coaching raUroment 
to be an aaslstant coach at Ok
lahoma StaU I'nlvenlty tlua 
fan. head Coach PhU Oitchta 
aanounced Saturday.

A fonnar Att-Amatlra at Tan- 
aeaaot, Wyatt will laavo a Knox- 
vUla. Tena , publie ralatlom 
firm ta ja il Uw cawtwy ataff. 
Q diM i said ha woald M used 
as a defawalvo coach

mmm batwaaa the Laa Aiwelas
nodgeri and Uw ddcagn nibs

Dodgar at-honw haaaball sriO 
form Uw basic apoeta tatcraat 

aatll Uw cod af Uw

tag
vtsioa.
STV.

wa. according ta Uw pradnc- 
romnaay. Sabaciiptkw Tela- 
aa. la c . bow IdeattfWd as

CHEVROLET
makes all types of quality tracks

Xli
CMaraB*CMkrbB*Cby. I *■; OaarB* 1m A. CMkrbB* w iaan i 

CUy. ***r A W Laanv. CMPbB* Ota. tfa v  1] 
*-S. Da  U A 4A  acB M rln n . b u a r  B A  ”
erbnat. SW SkrtaB. iT ; I I m sM F ra*  
tan. targiaa. auar FM  FartaA  Cata- . ' " ,

TP IB a AWPT 
F i r p  r a u n *  CMn CrBM . CM b 

a w  jm  MacA. labback. SB.
SnyBtr, 44; 0  

D arrA
K *A  MA iiiiA  Larata*.

Flaacbar. Snĵ Iar, at# Iprlnx Ml 
m . a w  a

^ta Uw afternoon. 4-S 
I Defndlng UtUat T o m m y  
* Knight, who won medaltot hon- 

o n  with a five-under par M. won 
two matches, turning back Sonj 
PoweU. Big Spring. 1 up If, and 
George PoweU, Bktas. N.M 
6-4. ta that order 

Knight onpoaea Richard Yates. 
Corpus ChrisU. ihli morning. 
Yates took care of Rmaell Cw> 
fee. UntversHy of Texaa coach- 
jlng aide, ta tha aftaewiun. 4-2, 

OCEANPORT, N J. (AP) -  *«"■ m e n h a n ^  Bone Hart- 
Mongo put in a strong bid to;*™'*- ^  Angelo, ta the morn- 

as Uw handicap'"*•

Kelso Loses 
At Monmouth

M , Oayl* Maut*. OBBi a  a w  OauW
‘ C V . M

Allan. XX; Haua* a w X I;

supplant Kelso 
dli^ion champion 
when he survived a

Saturday 
claim of 

foul and whipped the four time 
Horae of the Year by a neck ta 
Uw lir .S N  Monnmith Handi
cap at MonmouUi Park 

In their ftrst meeting since 
Mongo beat Kelso by oae-half 
lengu in the Washia^on D. C. 
laternatlonal at Laurel last No
vember. Uw 3-year-old from 
Mrs - Marian duPont Scott’i  
Montpelier Farm took Uw lead 
ta Uw s t^ c h  of Uw t^-mile 
race and IwM'off Kaiao'i doa- 
tag dwOange

Gun Bow from Uw Gadaey 
Farm w u  third 4Vi lengths 
back to Paul Boi^rntwa's 
Dean Carl wMi Olden Times, 
the Cabfbniiaa awacd by Rex 
niswoilh, brtagifif up tha 
l i  tha flnahmm M L

ing. I 
Resilults;

CNAAWIOWSNIF A W N T
(Ftayar VtlaB mm
nrm  raanB Tammy 

Sa  Fa n ill ITU BW 
Caara* F a *A  m L ’ l

K n^ (Ml 
ilk ln *,'B JI*

■aaaan CaMa* I7g, AiiaMiu  w; 
Samat (74), S A fM M r.'M )  
Tata* (7B, Caring o irV l. a w  
aw BK* J r , (M l. SvaataM V, 
Mbrtsrbyi (7U. Sa  Anaata. XX; 

M7). CMwWB* O tyT x w  
in j . lA it a v . XX.

•lr*7
fo u b t h  A ia w T

' Aa aaUmatad 2.IM hoaaea are 
^  hoakad ap aad about 4.M  sub- 
*w aatbora are •arolM , STV affl- 

clala aaM.
t e  Tht company plam to open 

>*' oparaUom W &m Fraadacn 
Aug II Uw Xan Fraadacn 
Giants will be Uw sports attrac- 
Uoa Uwre

debut af Uw Dodgara oa 
the cloaed ctrcnM. partkaUrty 
for UWar who own enter aata. 
was aa twqualifled succaai 

*Tm absolutely dumbfound
ed. It's Uw most twauUful ihwg 
I’v# ever aeen." said Jerry 
Mook. a Loa Angetes physlcnl 
therapist^

There was someUitag 
thaa enUnisiasm over other

sta-

J* . i»**'Y*j .

showB, such as a three-act plajr 
film dealtaf wttb Uw andent 

Efirptlans and one on surfing 
^7,, ^ e  Dodger game cost vtew- 
7w ers II 31, which Is Uw price of 

** 'a bleadwr -
dhim The surfers

It ta Dodger 
fers conM M

AMV a. X4; T A  MamMtan.
'  ilST 'i A;*83CSiforil 'and U w 'li i^ la M lo r  71

CiGEGIhCff *1 gvM ltR

^*'*rr;i Basic coat ih III for taatalla 
MNL'Uon and II a week *W asBrw FtbM. Larw v. a 

Mac O r*A J SniBw, XX; Ki 
CM araA CBy. a w  M * Sc 
Vta. 7X; Mlb* earw i. CM XW  aw  W btea. C llir*B i
J A  BBMA. CaiaraBa C B y ,____CaMt, M t s*n*x. X4; JaWrt* M iAn. 
W  l^ ino . a w  JUm CMm. CataraB*

C7taL*P;Danny

t  a ;
SacAB

a ; Frw X • w  B rtaan. 7Xi
H. ______FIFTH  •x Wm t

-  D M  M W  III I .  BWFlrit
8 ; r * i , * l ! A . ‘^
a w  J A  T*
«X; TaBB haiT(

City,

raw  CHy. XX • w  SB Sal 
SalarB,

•X . Owrtay akaribw.
6ta. W;

Ota. H i
I *w 0*A

TT 1 a ; Miftaw
A ^  XX. V

Î Emery Champion 
In Junior Play

HARLINGEN (AP) -  Charlea
^  M^?**lS*Jvetar!* ^ ‘'Emeiy of Coriws ChrlaU ftnd an.

I-nndir-pnr TlSaturday tanrto wU 
-**!*"*■ ■' JN  ■*■?»* «!* Uw Taias Janlar Chambar of m r

tm

McKinley Winner 
Over Froehling

RIVER FORFJrr. ID (A P h- 
Defendtag champion. (Inick Me 
Kinlev, Amerlca'a premier ten
nis player, tunwd on Uw prm- 

> when needed to score a 
straight act trtamph over Frank 
F r o ^ g  74. M . 74 ta Uw 
aamlftaals of Uw NaUoaal Clay 
(^onrts Tcnals tournament Sat
urday.

McKinley, from San Antonio 
T n ., Umo win seek hla third 
consacuttve clay courts cron 
against R. Danals Ralston.

Ralstoa, aarUer to Uw day, 
defeated Marty Rimam, f-2, M. 
‘ 4

la th t ooa womha’i  aaralfhial 
match S a t i r d a y ,  d r fM lH
champtea Nancy Rkhty of Dot 
las routed Judy Ahrarax. Tam- 

r i a . 42. M . Miaa Ridwy 
wUl ptay Cante CakhreQ Graab- 
■ r ,  Saata Monica, CaMf, ter 
M&i veotei'd i i h  iM day.

E C O N O M IC A L  C H E V Y - V A N S

Tht flat floor Che-yrolet (jelivery with the low price tag an(J 
the engine up front. Ov.-r 40 sq. ft. of completely usable 
floor space almost 7 ft. long. Can carry a full ton of payload. 
Body and frame are w'Tded together. Has I beam front axle 
and leaf springs. Wind -hield is big. flat, praetKjal one-piere 
unit. Side doors and ri ar windows are optional at f>xtra cost.

C H E V R O L E T

Q U A I I T T  T a U C K S  CO ST U

T e l e p h o n e  y e a r  C h e m l e t  d e n i e r  a b o n t  a n y  t y p e  o f  t r a c k

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 lost 4Hi StrRRf SPRING, TEXAS Diol AM 4-7421
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Pete Rose Standout
In Cincinnati Win
CINCINNATI (AP)' -  Pete 

Rose drove in six runs with a 
perfect four-hit day, inclnding 
the first grand slam homer of 
his major league career, as 
Cincinnati unleashed its biggest 
attack of the season and pum- 
meled Philadelphia H-4 Satuiv 
day.

Peron Johnson and Don Pav- 
letlch hit two-run homers for 
the Reds while Vada Pinson col
lected a double and two singles, 

started a four-run firstRose
Inning with a walk, doubled 
home a run in the two-run sec
ond, singled across another run 
In the two-run third and

homered in the fifth following a 
walk and singles by Steve Boros 
and pitcher John Tsitouris. He 
added a single in the seventh.

CQsten Shockley and flay Dal- 
rymple homered for the Phil
lies, who lost Wes Covington in 
thp first inning. Covington was

hit In the head by a Tsitouris 
pitch and had to be carried from 
the field.

A clubhouse report said he did 
not appear to be sej-iously hurt, 
but he was taken to Christ 
Hospital for precautionary X- 
rays.

^9i

Sandy Koufax Wins 14th 
Mound Verdict For La

PHILAOILPHIA ,
cf 4 1 2 1

rf .ri 3bC**#f 3b M M 
cTet^ 3b Wtn« ••CMif* p

pfee*:

CINCINNATI

Las ANGELES (AP)-.Sandy 
Koufax scored his lOth consecu
tive victory and became the 
sea.sbn's firk 14-game winner as 

Rom k 4 > 4 • the I/)$ Angeles Dodgers defeat-
l i i i  satur.
• « • 0 ouMn rt ISIS day.
3 e 1 t  Robinien H 3 1 t I
i S S S 1 ? ? S Willie Davis drove in two l-oa
3 • cSwmm lb 1 1 (■ Angeles runs, one with a first-
U r J  ‘loftble and one with a
f i l !  5**“ X ' ffoi homer in the sixth Maury Wills’ 
i S o *  u TtaLfir p 3 3 ! ('eighth inning double delivered 
{JJJ  the third run.

tM Koufax, who hasn’t been beat
he dropped a 14 dec!

7, CKici«noti yô nTnift 2. W*m. Sion to Cincinnati May 27, struck
e,n»«. e»vut.rb M R -ih.cM ,y n u r Z ' “ *< « » •rympi* (41, 111. jMtnton o«i, oov- ducod his eamod run average tc

m. I IW. the beat of any Natloiul
C«lp. L» 7’7 ....... . 1 J-3 $ 4 4 I b s t lf lS TOfWt ..............  4 121b I  •  1 fj

1 • • S 2 •! 'The Dodgers are on a four-
*' ■--- ' J  * •"*  Winning streak and. for 

c -m  5L»«w!we^uip T̂ ?rSi. the first time this aeason, have
I.3SI

• * ‘

^ox,'Farrell And Aspromonte Help Swell Colt Attendance
HmsIob CoN 4hi second baseman NrIHe Fox. upper left; 
pMrber Turk Farrell, upper right, and third basemaa Bob As- 
ammonte. lower realer. are three of tbe Mg reasons tbe 
loll 4Ss are 4S.NS ahead of last year's altendaace. Tbe three 
arc pictared with tbe II.M  faa's who saw tbe Hoostoa-Los

Aageles game Jaly II aad were part of tbe Urgent weekend 
rrowda U Hoatloa kiatary. Another big weekend ta la store 
for Hoastoa fans Jaly 24-N, when the .4Ss meet the Chicago 
caba. ^

O's, Bengals 
Split 2 Tilts

two mom vtctorlaa than losses 
They were oothit eight to five, 

but the Cuba could score only

in the seventh when Dick Bertel) 
singled with two out and came 
home on a double by Andre 
Rodgers.

The Dodgers’ eighth inning 
insurance run came when Nate 
Oliver reached base on an error 
by Ernie Ranks and scored on 
WUIs’ double.

Chicago starter I.arry Jack- 
son allowed only four hits in six 
innings buF suffered his seventh 
loss In II decisions.

DICK IRONS

Squadron Team 
Is Decisioned

Office «P«i

CHtCAOO •  rUM

Houston Colts Rally
Francisco

SAN FBANnSCO
secutise doublet by Eddie

(AP)-C. 
by Ed

on-

Kasko and Jerry Grot* drove 
In two mna In the ninth Inning, 
giving Houston a 2-1 vlctary 
over Saa Eranclsco Saturday.

The kwt kept the Giants one June 22. had limited 
game behind Philadelphia In to two hits. With one out. Bob 
the National League race. Tbel Aspromonte doubled After 
Phillies lost to Ctncinnati 14-4 Mike White fouled out. Kasko

Twins Upended 
By Angels, 3-2

Hester’s
the SJlst Squadron, M, and Pi
oneer bruised past Coahoma, 
II-O. in American SoftbaO
league pUy at the City Park 
Friday night.

LOS ANotLas ' Regular season mmpetitkin 
win* M •" wWh •  Wtgke
orMMt 3k j  f • Mgame, at which time Forsan op- 

> .M  ^ w a n d  ^
■ j»«» »  » f ! ? S k a t e l a n d  has ahruady

ikP \  ra te s  »'*««”  »* 1 • • • Tolfe*if 3• 5*ekbchad flrat place In the stamF 
r  i J J S t a g a a n d  with M a a p o t l n  the

o«v«r m 3 I t *  July 11-Aug. 1 playoffs. O t te
M m  • . .  »  5»I *22? ^ . ‘.*^P***™^*’ •* " ""  ^..................w aw fa t-i wblch win be determined in a

'o^Waik’ oe’l L w t J S r t  ------- -----------------

lit!
BALTIMORE 

Rmwn knocked In all three sec-i*®*"!" “ 4 13 1. iiefkipe p ! • • •ond-game Detroit runs with ajewt* p e ^ j f f f  
single, double and triple as the 
Tigers whipped the Raltlmore 
Orioles M  and earned a split 
In Saturday's twl-night double- 
header

I. Lm Angpta X
Cp m r . W. Okvta. WlMs in. S—AmeWllew. OfW

Milt Pappas pitched the Ort' 
oles to a 4 i Vi

Jerknw  L 13 7
viclory in the open

er and knocked In two runs with 
a broken-bat tingle.

r r n
dooblMllmiBatlon style tourua 
meat, win be the 221st. Heater’s 
and Texaa Electric Service Co 

The Conhoma-Pkineer game 
waa stopped after 4H Innlnga of

Irons Named 
To Texas Club
Dick Irons, All • District 

2-AAAA linebacker for Big* 
Spring, has been selected to 

lav for the Texaa AU-Stars
against the elite of Oklahoma 
high school football In tbe an
nual Oil Bowl game at Wich
ita Falls Aug 2L .

Irons, who Is spending the 
summer hem. and other mem
bers of the Texas squad will 
report for workouts about Aug. 
15 in hlchila Falla. The classic 
is sponsored annually with the 
blessings of the NCAA by the 
Wichita Falls Shrine. All pro
ceeds go to charity.

Grant Teaff. McMurry Col
lege coach, will coach the Tex
ans The squad will be made np 
of 22 bovs.

Irons, a brother to another ex- 
Steer great, Jack Ed Irons and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Irons, has signed a letter of 
intent with Southern Methodist 
I'ntverstty He la undergoing 
regular workouts on his own 
here

•••’ ’I  f f f * *** »«lW *
" i T t I » ™** ^  tovoked. C<

Until the ninth, BiOy O'Dell, 
making hia fu^ start since

RECEIPTS LESS A T  COURSE 
BUT PROJECT WAS FACTOR

’.eReeelpU al the CHy toM ronrae from April I throng 
in h  It teU M  IMC.M. Far the same period la IMl, 
flgiire was M.VM, er tin.M  mere Ikaa the perled tMa year.

The f'Ny rempteied a t22.ttt pregraai of taaproveawala 
at the goM coame M Jane. A new sprlnkHag aynlem for Ike 
bark alae of the eaarse was haUallod aad tert)lt»r was 
spread an the fairways. (Nhrr haprovenwoU larladed a aew 
pamphoaw aad repairs la a I,M l,tit gallon starage taak 
aad lee bates.

The preseat drop resaltrd from talerrapttoas la aonaal 
pie' raased by opea dttrhet far tbe sariakilag s>s>eaijpbje, 
rlty officials say. Tbe dMrbes roald aot be m M  M B  B t 
pipe was lasulM  aad foaafcled.

BMh ImprosemeaU complele. reseaaes sboaM climb 
IhroagboBl the rcmaladrr of tbe samaier aad aext year, a 
eby spakesmaa uM.

rapped a double to the left field 
comer, tymg the game I-l 

Grote followed with a wind- 
blown double to shallow right 
field, and Kasko raced home 
with the run that handed the

MIVNEAPOI.I.S - ST PAIT.! ^
^ ( 'F i—Jim FregosI homered off ^  *..J***^!**^

in the 12ih inning Saturday, giv
ing the LoJ Aqgejcs .Ang^ a 
3-2 viclory over 
Twins

the Minnesota

to one game over tbe New York 
who loot to Cleveland, 
who singled his last 

times at bat in the first
___game, extended his streak to six

F i ^ l  t  11th homer caiTl^ S, ,  row In the nightcap 
21 feel over the right field

Tigers Visit 
Odessa Field

len-nin 
Coahoma 

fMded only eight pUyeri and 
Ptoaeer atmek for nliw maa in 
the first hming

D kt la one of three local 
players chosen to play in all- 
Btar games this summer. The 
others are quarterback Albert 
Fierro, who will play for Texaa’ 
against a group or Peanaylvanla 
boys In Hershey. Pa., Aug. 1; 
and Humberto Hemandet, se
lected Jo represent the West In 
the Grrenbeh Bowl game at 
i'blldrem.

Dick was one of the leaders of

fence, helping Bob Duiiba 
pllched the last two Inn;

who The Detroit outfielder doubled

their fifth mralght victory In sST de- In the
to home a run in the ftrsL tripled

Guints ___ ___ ___,
feat iciaioni

The Giants scored in the sixth' The 
w hen rookie Jim Hart r i n ^ l  eighth inning "rally “muffed oiit 
home Jesus Akxi. who had by reliever Johniiv Klinmteln

•\ngeLs, who had an

doubted with one out 
The CMts elected to pitch to 

Hart—who had doubled earBor 
la the game rather than Wilte 
McCovey, who was intentmnaL 
ly walkH. McCovey had struck 
nut his find two trips to the 
plate
MOU

tied the game in the ninth as 
I/m Clintou walked, took second 
ou a Klippstein wild pitch and 
•cored when Bob Rodgers beat 
out an Infield hh and second 
baseman Jeny Kindall threw

•St Hithe ball past Rrst

The Big Spring TTgan travM 
for another In the third and sin- to Odessa today to engaga the 

third Tiger DrlOara of that dty In a baaa- 
run in the fifib ‘That blowa, all ball doublehander, 
wrtth two out. came off Dave The Rengals loet to Odeata in 
Vineyard, who was making his a previous meeUng and will be 
first major league atari. 'out to even the score 

IWty Mickey Ixdlch stopped . The Tigers ara ptanaing tor a

FTank Long, on the mound fori*** **** *̂®” ' which
Pioneer, aet tbe Coabofnansl™***<* *® *" *■* »*•*» «P-
down with two htu. one a dou- *®* *^  sute's No One team, 
hie by Ron Dodnn. Angelo, in lU fisa] game

Hack Doe had a tilpla fhr the; *®***“ :
wtaMrs and batted Ina  total ofi**** ^  ^
threa runs. at Wichita Falls tai the

Hester's went Into the first *•*•""**■ <4 1952. 
thegame

chased five
underdog 

tallies acroaa
but
the

plate la the third and breezed 
la from that point 

Ttto Arendbia drove out three
of Heeter’s ten btts. tnchidiag 
a home run and double. Boyce

JSTOW SAM eW ANOKO

xrtr >t I LOt

WTttH c4 M

4 f f  
4 I I (

•krsHM ! • • •  K«»«< R
4 I  •  « M AIM R . . . . .4 i  I  • 3 Ai m  rf 4 T I » ■ _
4 •  I •  M m  cf 4 •  I • «

W i l l *  MtCm m  1* 3 t » » t«
4 t  •  • fMrt 3R 4 • 3 I je ™ **  '*3 11 1  MMM f 4 •  t  • CHtM k

the Orioles on five hits In the 
second game, and only In the 
second Inning did ^Itimore 
have more than one base run
ner He struck out six while 

 ̂ .^ibrtnglng his record to M  ic ie s t  
*" ti» "PC""-, the Orioleslff"*' 

homer off Jun Mat Ucoced two runs each tn i h e ' ^ ^
Mrkw'third and fourih off loser Hank 
}J?5 Aguhre Solo homers by Jerry
* • I • .\dair and Boog Powell complet- 
> f r * ...I

A M M LIt 
_  M r k Mew rr rf * •  I  • V rrw iin  

4 9 I t  Rwlmt 4 13 1 Otn»* • 1 • KilIM

big afternoon a week from to
day, when they wllf play the 
Sacred Heart Cardlnalt of Big 
Spring.

.\a added attraction at that 
will be an old timers 

in whieh many of the ex
will be In uniform.

Hale also had three safeties fur 
the winncri. one of which was 
a fonrth inning triple.

The 2Mst collected three hits 
off Ed Riceman. the Hester's 
plicher, no twro of which were 

the same batter.
t s T ta  t msT

1 •  I 1 lo--rr
JM wma •  1 1 1  (  Sk M- M I • 3 •

St. Louis Drubs 
New York, 15-7
ST LOUIS (AP)—Three er- led 44 going Into K. 

rnrs on two succesatve plays by After the Cardinals pot the 
the New York Met tn/lek) led first two men on. third baseman 
to 11 runs in the eighth Inning- Charlie Smith threw wtldlv on 
SIX on three consecuUve horn-,Tim McCarver'a aacrifice bunL 
ers. including Ken Boyer's'loading the bases. Mike Shan- 
grand slam—and the St. Looti non then grounded to Smith 
Cardinals humiliated the Mets who booted the ball over

M i l l

1 • • • I' 
t » e « s

X 7, t«n I
UrkRlS

Loe MMfWK
*10—Orm m  III . Am tm x iM . KrMA 

Or«f*. Mart. J. AIM S-JMWIM . RMM•e M a BRMie

s i l l##  I •  MM cf 
I  •  •  t  e«rtM (
S •  I  •  MMcfMr ! • • •  SmRm SiM  K I • i  • KMfKtl

IS

SinSWi W

City Tournament
At Muny Nears

«  I  II t  TsIsM

3SMMSR. W. M. ♦ *
OOfR L. X t * I

M ie-O v e ’OtR. o ^  A I7JM

e-KiM s<l. Msary.

$ • i • ed the scaring 
{»1»3 I I I e im
I •  •  t  ooTRorr eA LTiM oat
• • • •  M f l i W  s O r k M  ■ -- .  - ■ ■ .4 111  BrtMft cf s • 11  Srsnsi cf s ( I • Appucstlonk afw oemg accept-

S *t the Muny golf coonw for . _  . . .

I I U  t t* R '^ |J 1 ? w h ic h  gets under way h e r e  ^ J *
OT M  MS M  s - f  FrsUlsn C 4 I  1 t  CknsR rf •  f  t  •  AU X 1 * e l l Z i L  -  I !  !OS- 1 m AnsMn 3 W«rf M 4 S I •  ARsIr M 4 t 1 |  J  . . . ! •I  MMWMW 1. LO O -Lm  Am m m  ^ s V r T s

**H-'hf.SM ----------  -  -

Black Is Added 
To Goliad Staff
John C. Black, a vetecan of 

It jreara In the coaching profso- 
skm, has been added to tM ath

lo'letic staff at Goliad Junior H i^
15-7 Saturday.

Sixteen men batted in tbe In 
ning, the biggest outbwot la the 
mafa this season. The Mets

Kansan Wins 
Publinx Title
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Bill 

McDonald of Topeka, Kan. a 5- 
foot 4, 121-pounder, defMtcd 
Deun Wilson of Omaha 5 and 
2 Saturday in the scheduled 22- 
hote championship match of the 
Nallonal Public Links Golf Tour
nament.

shortstoi
Mlllan

9p Roy McMillan 
flipped tbe ball Into right 

field, and Ken Boyer and Bill

Me

ag runs, 
beginning 

ateber Bob

White actmd the tytnj
The fun was just 

Before It was over, catcher 
Taylor dropped a throw for the 
fourth error of the Inning Shan
non acored what turned out to 
be the winning run on the play.

Boyer hit a grand slam a ^  
White also homered off BUI 
WakefleM Carl Willey came on 
and gave up another homer to 
McCarver. n'hite's homer gave 
him four hits and four RRI fw 
the game.

The Mets scored five runs In 
the first inning, two on Smith's 
homer.

School here 
Jack Tayrein was clevaled to 

the head coaching job at GoUad 
Tom King was moved to 

the high school to replace Mel 
vta Undaey.

Black's last coaching job w u  
at Denver City. He was out af 
coaching last year, however, and 

been making Ms home In 
In recent months.

French Pacing 
Cup Matches,

(A P)-

YORK•krkMl i l t
IT . LO U Il
MvMr

qyifW
McDonald, who at the lunch,a!*T«vwr * 4 i | |  

break required hospital treat-|g5{ni ** J * 11

4 4 I I  •  S'ork R
rf rf 4 1 I  1 M
R S i n  iotfw * M • r  c 4 I  i  {  it V t f ' Ik

mant fdr badly blistered 
waOBBd u  if stepping on
aU the way but the handicap 

hurt bln gamenot

1 matches 
! Baastad.

The tiny. bespecUcled Waah-,i,jr
bum Unlverstty student was two'^j
under par for the IS holes re-

uiied to oust the 21-year-oM
fllson to the aftednooi^ round

I. a postal dto* and In T wm **W itoon. a postal 
times Omaha pnbllc links cham 
pton. was nevir np or even 
square after McDonald won the 
Bttob bnis srhen his foe three 
potted from the edge for e bog 
e j  fhto.

BRLSTOL. Enriand 
France took both 
matches from England S< 
day and moved Into the final 

.,.,^^round of the European Zone, 
" I f iJ Davis Cup competitloe. 
i l t i l  The EngliMi were the contl- 
Jl^J'nental, champions *ast year 
4 3 4 4, Germany holda a 2-1 edge over 
- * TI Sweden In the other semifinal

■ being 
Sweden.

played at

CHURCH LOOP 
AUGNMENT

L, XI

."wV*t I

nn.
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R-mmi
I rITm

.1 RkUNRi M
l i t *  
I t t t  I t t t
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CMMmed facM 

V -I.M  A -)4J7t.

to  TMMtI  I
I I  .I 3 et I OMrkR f, Rawimart
t  t TR-MrAuUfM. R
I I : III . RawaR IS4).
I I  IR
t  t  AaM ra. L< X I . .  4•c ^  |  '

m '!’. t T-3 a

annual 
«•<»

u .  I
m t 4 1 } I 1V  tnumament was origlfia)-'
• * • * My adtoduled to begin the early

l i s t  'pari of July but was moved ___
,-.*..!.'....^!r!!*tttttrM*!.i because of a enafbet In

4M wi wwjttme with other area meets, r ’*"**’P F —wirimtore i l o b —J r*a*a^. *- - lew i . _  ___ jj,l

W it

•  24 Hour FOa Pevelaptog
•  Fresh Baked Pastrtea
•  Money Orders
•  Get Yaw FIshtog License 

H(vc
•  Oern 7 Days — 7 

IS P.M.
A J i .-

T O B Y ' S

Free Parking 
6 Locations

Sraam HR—AM r

»T IlialOWMae

Entry hr  will be $5 and every- p  
ne is eligible to take pari 
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of the UaBrd States

6 - 4  In 15fh Inning
NEW YORK (AP) — Rookie to Woody Held, but the Yankees off to a 24 lead to the first to- 

Bob Chann smashed a 4^foot; tied the score at 44 in their half ntog, Mickey Mantle driving to
triple to drive to the tie-break- of the 12th on Tony Kubek’s two- 
tog run, then acored on a run homer with two out. 
squeeze bunt to power the Clevê  | The game started as a pitch- 
land Indians to a 24 15-tontng ing duel between CJeveiand’a 
triumph Saturday, their first In nick l^nnovaa and New York’s 
nine meetings with the New Downing. The Yankees jumpH 
York Yankees this season. j  ̂ ^

The vlcllm was Pete Mikkel : 
sen. who had retired seven clbvilano nbw york 
straight battem In relief before Ho<n*r m ^*i*?t RMt«R m T i*3̂  
John Romano singled with one “StiTR'' t i l l  t i l ?
out m t h e t o p o f t l w n t h .  R < ^ <  M ? ;

Chance, who had driven t o ; ^ * „ ’* J i J }  ? {!{?
Cleveland's first two runs w i t h • • • ?  t!?" 
a stogie to the sixth »  t f  f I t f  m
then tfrove a pttch that bowcedinSL̂ '̂ , IHs 5221? *'*•over the center fIM monuments i tStaSlSrS
to front of the flagpole in theSSSSJIj i t S |  
deepest part of Yankee Stadl — »

the first nut with a doable and 
scoring on Tommy Tresh's sto
gie. Mantle was held httleas 
thereafter, striking out four 
times.

Look! Stop!
lATTERY— Corrosion and coble deterioration 
SILVER SEAL— Removes end prevents odd corrosion
Sevo Your For 9 8 ^
CA B LIS ...................... Only .. ................
SPICIAL With Oil Chenge Or Lube.

July 19-20-21 FOR ONLY
Another customer service offered by

Roy Bruce Phillips 66 Senr. Sta.
215 East 3rd AN 1-2271

FREE -  FREE -- FREE
ADULT

INSTRUCTION CU SSES

I
m m  k) 4<>1k w m ovtr

um.
By the time the baQ was re

turned to the infield. Romano 
had scored and Chance was 
resting on third. BiUy Moran 
BcorM Chance with a perfectly 
•xecuted squeem hunt to the 
mound.

The Indians appeared to have 
won earlier when pinch hitler 
FYed WhltfleM smashed a home 
run foUowtng a 12th inning walk

VtrkI
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By JACK HAND 

aw ciww rm« $a*rn wotir
With Billy Ray Smith coming 

out of retirement, the Baltimore 
Colts are hoping that Gino Mar- 
chetti will decide to give it one 
more shot. '

Smith's return at defensive 
tackle helps the Colts where 
they need It most. With Billy 
Ray back in action. Baltimore 
may have a chance to win it all 
In the Western Conference. This 
kind of thinking might lure Gino 
back to the wars.

Are Eyeing 
Butkus

Colt veterans are due Wednes
day at Westminister, Md.• • •

The Chicago Bears are'loaded 
up with three No. 1 draft
choices to two- for Green Bay. 
Everybody has an ew  peeled on 
Dkk Butkus. the Illinois line
backer who will be draft-eligible 
this December.

George Halas picked up Wash
ington’s No. 1 choice in the
Angelo Cola deal and got Pitts- 
b u i^ 's  last Decemba* when he 
stepped aside and let the Steel-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

SPIKE DYKES

Teddy Tedford, the batting star of the Big Spring 
Merchants, makes his home in Midland but comes over 
here frequently to work out . . . He wax an all-state 
player last year with an Ab
ilene club , . , In the recent 
District 7 ASA tournam ent 
heire. Tedford drove out nine 
hits in 11 attem pts for an 
.818 average . . . Included 
in his hits were three home 
runs . . . Spike Dykes nev
e r thought seriously about 
taking the coaching job at 
Coahoma High School until 
he looked over the facilities 
down there and consulted 
some of the patrons of the 
school . . . He’s convinced 
now that the community 
wants to field a winner . . .  
camp as his predecessor. Jimmy Spann, has done in the 
past, reasoning that boys fare better if they continue 
to eat Mom’s home cooking . . . The Bulldogs will un
dergo a thorough conditioning program, complete with 
the weights, once workouts do begin Aug. 17 . . .  Dykes, 
who spent his early years in Big Spring where his fath
e r  was in the ginning business, attended Rice Univer
sity once year but transferred after being told he was 
going to be red-shirted a season . . . Texan A. J . Foyt, 
wbo wee the last Indianapolis 9M-mlle race, probably wiQ go 
to the rear-engine Offenhauaer next year . . . Billy Capps, the 
pie-Woild War U third baseman, and manager Ahda Dark of 
the San FTanciaco Giants were bom la the same town. Co
manche. OUa . . . Herachel (Red) Ramsey, the former Texas 
Tech All-American and a brother to Rig Spring's W. E., re
portedly win become gidf pro at the Bowie g ^  course . . .  The 
Stephenvllle Country Club, where Red has been enqiloyed. is
beset wtth flnancial problems.• • • •

E i M n h o r t  N o t  I n  B o y lo r  B r o c h u r o

ers pick Jim Kelly, Notie Dane 
end; by trading away the Bears’ 
sectm round privik^.

The Packers acquired Phil
adelphia’s No. 1 draft in the 
deal by which Earl Gros and
Jim Ringo became Eagles.• 0 0

When the Detroit lion veterans 
report at their training camp 
July a  at BloomfK 
Mich., an players, whether 
signed or unsigned, must take 
part nl aU workouts. Coach 
George Wilson instituted this 
policy a few years ago and in
sists there can be no such thing 
as a holdout on the Liohs.

The rookie Lions are due to 
report Monday, last of the 14 
NFL teams to swing into action

Among the early signings an
nounced were Alex Karras, 
back from a year’s suspension, 
quarterback Earl Morrall, ends 
Gad Cogdlll and Jim Gibbons 
J.D. Smith, the offensive tackle
acquired from Philadelphia • • •

Cleveland has three newcom
ers at quarterback to give 
Frank Ryan and Jim NlnowsU 
a little competition—Johii Aiiabo 
of last year's taxi squad, and 
bee agents Bob Brodnead and 
Norb Rascher.

Brodhead, formerly--of Duke', 
played with the Cleveland Bull
dogs of the United League last 

KMi Rascher is a former 
Cleveland schoolboy star and an 
ex-Notre Dame player.

Weeb Ewbank’s New York 
Jets of the American Football 
League have scheduled an 
early, early game before the ex 
hfiiltions start. The Jet rookias, 
minus Matt Snell and Ralph 
Baker who will be in Chicago 
for the All-Star game, will play 
the Boston Patriots’ rookies July 
24 at Lynn. Mau.

Americans, Soviets
i »

Await Track Meet
'^ P >  ~

Russia :

-  *4 
 ̂ \

HARLEY BYNUM

United States and Russia meet 
in dual track and field comi 
tition next weekend for th e  
Mxth time, with Uncle Sam’s 
athletes favored in the men’s di- 
v i i ^  and the Soviets in th e  

onao’s class.
Such has been the outcome of 

this international struggle since 
the aries was inaugurated in 
M osc^ in IMS.

The tvk> • day carnival, which 
should produce a distinct pat
tern of things to come in the 
Otymple Games in Tokyo in 
October, goes on Saturday and 
Sundav, July 2S-24.

Each day’s program is sched
uled to start at 1:00 p m., EST 
with an expected M.MO or more 
gathered in huge Memorial Coli
seum.

NEW YORK (AP)-The vp- 
percut, a pdnch rarely used 
these days. apparentW ' has 
earned clever Jotuny Binairo 
of Erie, Pa.„ a shot at the U ^t

Tillman Hits 
4-Run Homer

He won’t  stage a football Frank Gifford couldn't wait
until it was time for the veter 
ans to report at the New York 
Giants' camp at Fairfield. Conn 
and showed up early. Jim Mor
an, a rookie offensive tackle 
from Idaho, checked in at 274 
pound! the first day in the
Glanta’ camp.• • •

When the Chicago Bean and 
Green Bay Packen meet Aug 
22 hi Milwaukee it will be an 
exhibition in name only. It wlU 
be Paul Homung’s first chance 
to get even wtth the Bean for 
takmg the Packen’ tltla away 
last season. The chibs also meet 
in the opening n m e of the reg
ular Natkmal FootbaD League 
saaeon. Sunday, Sept. IS at 
Green Bay.

Texas Faalhal 
HMs ex-BIg Spiingn- Jark 
ElM hart a t aae af the 
nrwfsnien  la the Baylar 
nnivenity football team IMs 
fan bat the Baylsr brorhnre 
nulled ent by pubMcist
Gewre Wrigbtd 
mniSm ef Uni.
one to believe that Jark w« 
be red i kirtod tMs faU be- 
raase ef aa abandaare af 
ends In the Bruin ramp . . .  
Ehenhart who played hne 
at s lapbewiire sad then 
traBsferrei to Saa .Aatonto. 
sras aa the AD-SWC fresb- 
nua team last year . . . 
Fleet John Keawdy ddl- 
Bltoiy wM aat play with the 
Saa Aagrio Bsbeats this fal 
bat earilrr repMto that Pat 
Brawa af Odessa High 
sraaM give wf loothal hi n- 
ver af track aad baseball 
are aot Irae. arrerihMt to 
Odesaa sertoca vtaRtog bere 
last week . . .  Brawa Is the 
fastest bay to Dtotrlrt 
S-AAAA . . .  He dn  sJaped a 
•are arai hi baseball tost 
spiiag. arrarilag to reparto, 
a factor that raaU have 
raaled aff saase af the baae- 
ball scaats wba were after 
bha . . . Byraa (Whlorr) 
White Buy be aapraarbed 
to toke the kl|^ caai-

r’t  jab to baiebag.
after Fari Fiirk rettna 
aext year . . .  White Is aaw 
a BMoaber af the t'altod 
States Saprease Caart . . . 
The fanacr Sayder grid 
great. Jark Spikes, aaw to 
pra faalhal. aukea hto wto- 
ler baau to liCveHaai . . .  A 
Haastoa tyadirate to wark- 
tog toward a Natlaaal Bas- 
krteN .taaactottoa fraarhlae 
as early as the IMMI tea- 
saa, wbra the leagae la dae 
to expaad . . . Fred Hatrb- 
laaaa't beat wllh raarer to 
■err seilaae tbaa he Ms ea 
. . .  TV Ctortoaati auaager 
BUT have to ^ e  tip hto 
dades wRb tV  Redlegs . . . 
Sratt Rpam. IV MMtaad 
Lee falaark. wfll attend 
TCU Udt faU aa srhatar- 
shlp . . .  Ragm waa stowed 
by tajarles hto toto year to 
•rbaal bat V  waa three 
grid Mtcrt with tV  Rebels.* 
. . . Lea Attar, aa toienu- 
ttoaal track aad fMd fat- 
tower, kas predlrted the 
U. 8. Biea wil beat the Ras- 
staM to tbeto traek awet to 
Las Aagelra thto week, 121 
patota to 117, bat that IV 
Soviet weaiea wfll wto. Ti
lt. • • •

C o g t  G a m *  P u n i s h « s  I t s  S t o n d o u t s

There's nothing official about 
it yet but the basketbaU rules 
committee iflay finally gto 
around to doing aomethlng 
about cbar4 ing the statute 
which fouls out some of tbe

fame’s better players . 
jsketbaU and hockey are the 

onfy two sports where a play 
er is barred from playing be
cause of rules infractions and in 
hockey the disciplined party can 
come back in two or three min
utes . . .  In baseball you won’t 
find MIctey Mantle or Willie 
Mays sitting out tbe rest of a

Same because of a hard slide 
lib .second base . . . A piU 

isn’t ousted for brushing back a 
hitter . . . The foul rule In bas
ketbaU is especially tough on 
teanu which have only one or 
two outstanding players and one 
M* both of those are banished 
. . . Cage coeebes devise plays 
to trap and compel opposing 
Iriayers to tool. . . .  A proposed 
amendment to the rules wouldeve the ban to the team addeh 

IS been fooled after one play 
er had been saddled wtth hie 
ftfth penafty, in additioa to re- 
cetvtng a (rw throw . . .  Dong 
Joan , the former Bto Springer, 
receatlv carded his fouilh Roto- 
I n ^  at the Abiltm CotoRry 
Clab . . . John Conley, On 
former Snyder footfaen nMntor, 
last week find a 71 to wto mt- 
ond thgiit hoaon Id the Ubbock

Country Club goU tournament

REVEN UE REDUCTIO N ?

Two more track and field, ath
letes have signed letters-of-ln- 
tent with coaeh ,L. L. (Red)
Lewis at How|nd (founty. Jun
ior College. '

They are hut;dler Harley By
num of Snyder and pole-vaulter 
Joel Conway of Hurst.

Bynum was clocked in 11.1 in 
the low hurdles and 14.1 in the 
highs last year. He never got a 
chance to Uve''up to Ms real 
potential becauae his school 
was on probation wtth tha Tex
as Interscholaitic League.

He was strongly recommend 
ed to Lewis by his coach, Jim 
(Dutch) Stehley.

Conway went out for track 
only one year at Hurst but he 
cleared 13-4 In the sUta meH 
That would have been good 
enough to place fourth in the Na- 
tionia JC nteet hpre last spring.

Conway Is also a hurdler of 
note and Lewis raasons ha can 
acquit himself crediubly in the 
44d-yard run.

HCJC has awarded sdtolar- 
ships to ten track athletes. In
cluding holdovers from last 
year.

Lewis sakl V  stUl had room 
tor a sprinter on his squad

Filipino Boxer 
Dies Of Hurts
MANILA (AP) -  A Filipino 

boxer has died of Injurtes re
ceived in a fight to Oxamix City 
on Mindanao Island, the Man 
Ua Chronicle reported Saturday

Sammy Parker, 11. sue 
cumbed at aa Osamts hospital 
Friday of brain tojuriet. tbe 
newspaper said. Ha waa report
edly knocked down twice to a c 41 1 4
bout with War Tagalogia. an-e rn w  »  M l*  
other Filipino, Tbursday night 2 4 f ' S

RmS I s t lN«n* as I s i#  
Tatifc W « N 4

.(Texos) Herald, Sun .,'Ju ly  19, 1964 3-B

The Soviet men’s team sched-,women’s triumphs
nan

the winner in the main event—
utod a busy day’s activities aft- slans 
er arrival at dawn Saturday; a 
meet-the-press luncheon, lateF 
the team's first workout on 
American soil.

Both teams will be quartered 
in dormitories at the Unlversity< 
of Southern California and prac
tice on tbe unlvwslty’s Dpan 
Cromwell Field. Both sites are 
hard by tbe CoUseum.

Tbe over-all winner may de
pend (m how you prefer to 
score the points. Tbe Russians 
demand that berth the men's and 
women’s totals be lumped to
gether. On that basis, with the 
Soviet ladies tbe stronger, tbe 
Soviets ootscored the U. S. in 
tbe previous meets

The Americans prefer to sep
arate tbe sexes, concede th e

Clever Johnny Bizzarro 
Defepte Frank Narvaez

to the Rus 
and declare themaelves 

liuier in 
the mejB'wcompetition.

A niiidown of past scores; 
1I58 — Moscow — Men, U. S. 

170, U.S.S.R., 100; women, U.S. 
44. USSR. <3. Total. U. S. 170 
U.S.S.R., 172.

1150 — PMladelphla—M e n, 
U.S., 127, U.S.S.R., lOfi; women, 
U.S. 40, U S S R., 07. Total. U.S. 
107. U.S S R). 17J.

1000 no meet held.
1001—Moacow—Men, U. S. 124. 

U.S.S.R., 111; women, U.S., 30. 
USSR. ,  00. ToUl U.S., 103. 
USSR. ,  170.

1002 — Stanford — Men.. U S.. 
128, U.S.S.R., 107; women, U.S. 
41. U.S S.R., 00. ToUl U.S., 100, 
USSR. .  178.

1003 — Mokow — men ,'U. S.. 
110, U.S.S R., 114; women. U.S., 
28. U.S S.R . 75. Total, U S. 147, 
USSR. ,  180.
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heavyweight title.
Tbe 25-year-oU. Italian-born 

Pennsylvanian shook Frankia 
Narvaex with a'right uppercut 
In tha third round and floored 
Mm in the ninth with another In 
gaining a unanimous decision In 
10 rounds over tV  124 (avorad 
lightweight contender from New 
York Friday night.

TMs reversed a spilt decision 
kiss to Narvaex to the same 
Madison Square Garden ring six 
weeks ago and ended tV  aquat 
New Y often  2 ^  year unbeat- 

BOSTON (AP) -  Bob TUlman,«« atreak at IS. 
drove to lix runs with a pair off Krle promoter Doa Elbanm 

of them Ms first «zki he had offerad a 140.000 
major league grand slam. andfoanM ee to lightweight cham- 

Iloatoo to a 124 vk- Pk» Carloa Ortix for a titto de- 
fonae agatost Bixatorra and that 
Bill Daly, Ortlx'a ndviaer, had 
aceeplad. Ortto aald tha price 
and opponent was okay with’* 
Mm

TV threa officials had Blx- 
arro ahead by these scoeea: 
referee Johnny LoBlanco, 74; 
judge Frank Forbes. 74-1 and

The /

FREE! WhU LabrlraUaa and
Oil (V a n !

W «  G iv «  S & H  G r g t n  S t a m p s

Stocks Conoco lOth And Gregg

powered Boston to a 124 vic
tory over Washington Saturday.

Pitcher Earl Wilson and Felix 
Mantilla added two^un homers 
to the Red Sox Arnault.

WUaon became tbe first Bos
ton I5-pma winner but had to 
survive a shaky elgfith Inning 
when pinch Mttar Don Zimmer 
doubled across one ran and

GREAT SAVINGS
L o o f t r t  o n d  O x f o r d s

Tony raatollano. >. 54-1 
Mike Bnimley Mt a three ranjThe Aaaortated Press had Bis 
homer. BrurnWy had toor RBJ aane to front, M. 
for the game I
WAIMIWOTON aeSTOM■ferhfel

Kina Cm#  taci ft Zimmer Sromief
ili?

G u g l i t l m i  Q u i t s

n i l
M i l

rnmmitm. »  1 M  }CfeMWMTfe R i  M  I .
•• 5 ? 11 HERSHEY. Pa 

rt I I I  Woo Kuharlrh ofMHHFI |» } M i
(AP)-C0Mii 
Uw PMladal 

2  I I i i p h i a  Eagles anaounced Friday 
Tthat veteran NaUonal FoottwO

Colleges Fret 
Over T V  Threat

Iv  HAROLD V. RATLIFF The story of Uw coatroveny 
|is Involved Anyway, to INI pro 

t a bill pass

League quarterback Ralph Gag-
) fSl

TWfeW* *
sefe4Hwe* w 14 • 4 lielini has retliad to devote 

Unw to Ms tosaranrt 
Twm - " " " ( t o  W a ih h ^

Mi WfeM-4Mi m

• ROii  iOi  4tiM
•-9S

Other sty les 
• t  this

weartog aa
Id heel OttI

per laatVr. TVt'a why tVy ara 
atatoat. N# marklag and BMst af 
ttoas the aato wIR aalteat Uw ana

featarN a 
dad to lap grade ip-
re flextolr. water re-

I. Loa-. a-xwa OF,

a HR Ocw*Hfey \tr). NRi |1X), TiRmfeA, X»*t (41.

U M
MSeMfe ........  t

W. » 4  .. I MMFt ......... 1
OgUMi Mc«i t m WF-DfeWHM. f - t

i l f l l
\  t  t  I

M A-4.7m

TV coUegea now are em- football got a biU pamad to 
broiled to another argument!Congress exempting M from Uw 
wtth profostoonal footbal l j inU-truaL law aa pertatoa to 
over telecasUng games oa rr»-]package televlsioa In other 
day n i ^ s  and ^turdays TVlwords Uw pro clubs could band 
junior collages and high achootoitogether and sail Urelr televiskm 
also have been drawn Into R. to a package That's what led

TV reason Uw colleges arel*® sums pro_toot-
'baO now receives from TV.making a pltcb is becauae they 

know M t if pro football is tele
vised on Friday nights and Sat
urday afternoon and night, it 
win cot deeply into their reve- 
nat; alao wUi hurt Uw pinlor 
colleges and h i g h  achools. 
Some say most of Uw colleges 
win have to give up footbaU 

ProTootball wants to televtoe 
to these periods on severalKmlses. (Jiw Is that the coi

rs haven’t any right to ten 
Uw people what televiston they 
are to receive and the people 
are enUtled to see Uw pro foot- 
VII games on TV.

The other Is 
claim that pro 
Friday and Saturday telecasts

But the coUeaes 
Shan. They satoW . if pro foot
ball was to get this then they’d 
like to be protected against pro 
footbaU televisiaa to Uw areas

Cards Oppose 
Rebels Today
TV Sacred Heart Cardtaala. 

I. .  boasting a 44 waa-loai record 
■  •'win play Uw Midland ReVla to 

Staer Park hart at 2:N pm  
today.

Either Joe Cadenhead or Hor 
act Yanet will toe Uw slab 
for Big Spring.

Tony Martinet and Pat Mar
tinez Jr., win V  available for 
relief wohi on Uw MU.

An Uw money made up to 
the game will go toward Uw

where college teams were play
ing. Thus it was decided that 
Uw law would prohibit package 
TV on Friday nights and Satur
days.

However, pro foolban could 
televtse to thorn periods if it
was in l iH U ^ l  a g re e n ^ ^ ^  (- t̂hoMc Church
one dub made a deal for ttaelf.

But ilnce pro footbaH wanted
it haa been announced.

Probable starters for Big
I based on Uw to televise under Uw package cmini tochide Pano 
footbaU needs Uwiamngement. Uw colleges didn’t • iiartlnex at stort

If Atlanu lanT to the ^ season there IsInternational baaebaU league 
next, season, the circuit win 
probably Jacksonville,
r a . ,  too . . .IaJ Eacalanto. w ^  
ner of* the Big ! ^ r ^ '  ~ 
tatiooal Golf toumment dur
ing World War n. finished 13Ui 
to Uw Mexican PGA With a 103, 
or IS strokes back o( tbe lead
er , Thooe wbol u w  tbe 
College AU-Star foothaD p m e  
at Buffalo, N.Y., say ocott Ap
pleton, Uw Texas Ao-Anwrican. 
didn’t have one of Ms better 
games and was pdshed around 
a Mt by opposing lineman 
Don Triin, the Baylor star, may 
throw Uw (ypa of pass Uut 
doesn’t go oYer wen to pro baU.

a conflict wtth basebaU It 
seems some pro dubs use base-

think there would be any desire g i^  
for Individual agraements. fleid;

However, last fan there canw,baae; 
an announcement that a aponsor^base;

Domingo RuMo, cer.tgr 
Pedro Porras, second 
Tony Marttnez, third 
Pete Hernandez, I a f t

atcbhad obUlned to televise TSS or fleW; »«1 AvM Ramlrer, b ^  baadwU geti, w t of ^ nighuW
n . i n d i v i d u a l  agreements—'

people what Uwy want to tele-1 The NaUonal FootbaU lieague 
vision why is there a blackoutisald it had nothing to do with 
locally, thus forcing the fans to 
pay their way into the parks?

Another question Is; If pro 
footbaU has a confict to the use
of stadiums with basebaU why 

.{doewi’t it build its own stadi
ums? Pro footbaU Is prosper- 

bava its own fa-tog enough to 
emues.

CO BLI'S  FISHBRM AN'S CALINDAR
T Iiw  la r  iM a  Dm ,  WImr Rtak M w  Bm T

FOR THE W IIK, JULY 19 THKU JULY 2 i

SUN
19

MON TUI WED TNO m SAT SUN

AS Nhm RMfeW In Cantral StfendwS ttma. AM an* haiir tar UM 
Eattant tinw term; tubtract erm hfewr tar Zaciiv Mountain tfeno; tan 
fefeun tor Sicrtic tfent.. In loefetittai uUnf Sfeyiiata tovina tant, add 
erm hfeur W tano taund Wovfe. Ctayright IH4

Blaahar tha Fish —  Sattar Hw Day lae FtoMag

Sanford Surgery 
Said Successful

it but Since it claimed that the 
NFL waa bound to know about H 
because Hs own teams were to 
volved and were planning toicirculation to San 
play league nm es on Uiom pitcher Jack Sanford's tVowtag 
rYMay n i ^  dates liarm was termed succearful FrL

However, Uw colleges put up <My with hopes V ’U be back 
NFl. I ““ ----------

SAN FRANnSrt) (AP) — An 
m-joperaUan to restore faU blood 
to circulation to San Frandaco

sach a bowl that the NFI< an
nounced it would not permit 
its clubs to carry out Uw proj
ect.

There now Is a Mn to Con
gress that would exempt profos-iSaller 
slonM sports — foolbiaU. base- ' 
ban. baskethan and hockey- 
from prorWons of Uw anU-trnst 
laws as appBed to any contract, 

ruk. course of con
duct or otlwr activity.

In other words, there could be 
a common draft between tV

Bctioa Uils campaign.
The surgery Friday carrected 

■ ftve-toch Mood vessel Mock 
age to Sanford’s rlgM arm 

Team physician Dr. E.
M an examination 

three or four days win proba 
detormtoa whan Sanford can re
turn to aetton.

Dw circulatory Impalrnwnt, 
blamed on an tojury dining San- 
fM 'a  milttary aanrice to INB, 
bvame acute on June 25. TV 
1N2 World Series here

Uw player would have no choice 
of whom hn was to play wMi 
or bow much be w u  to recelvt. 
If he wai drafted by z certato 
cMb he wonld iiave to play with 
OMR dub or not play at aH

and biBNwd Los ANRlaa for five to
when Ms right hand bn- 

etiM  cold and numb.
Sanford, wbo posted a 24-7 
icord to 1N2. was 5-7 ter Uiis 

wMb a  UO

VACATION CAR SERVICE 
at T i i ‘4 $ t o n e

A vo id  
F a s t  Uneven 

Tire W ear 
This Sum m er

D H f§  i a  f o r  o a r  000

FRONT END
Our n x p n rt m « c h a n ic t  

U M  precision n q u ip m e n t 
to  co rre ct c a s te r 

c a m b e r a n d  to e -in . 
We a lso a d ju s t 

s te e rin g .

A LIG N M EN T
O N LY

$ r s 5
FARTS
sxtra  if
N IfO tO

ANY 
AAftRKAN 
CAR

DOtrr LET YOUR 
BATTERY FAIL YOU 
ON YOUR VACATION 
LET US TEST rr  NOW!

FAMOUS MAKE 
BATTERIES  

A S  LOW A S tsebenge

Tireetone
D t Lb m  ClMwipioH

NEW TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND 
TIRE BODIES OR ON 
YOUR OWN TIRES

Our former’ 
advertised 
p rice ...

NOW 4  FOR

$ 3 0 8 8
Flua ta x  srwl 4  tra d a - ln  t ira a  

of tame eaa «ft your car
V yH ITEW A U .8  or B lackw ells  — A ny S ize Listed

Ud-lS|5.9O13|S40-13|e.70-12l7P0-14| 540-1516.40-15 Otoar 
M 013 6DO-13 64(V13 7.00-13 7.50-14 5.90-15 6.70-15 MW ,I I  12.50 aachl

FIRESTON E STORES
Tam Stanaaae. Mgr.

M7 F.. 3rd 
AM 4-M64

i
-.V
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Printers Are 
Edged, 4-3
Th« Klwanlans acor«d tw1c« 

In each of the first two innines 
and then hung on to edge the 
Vhatley Printers, 4-S, in a Hl- 
Junlor Teeji - Age Baseball 
league game here Friday night

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Htrold. Sun., July 19, 1964

BUSINESS

i
D IR ECTO R Y

Hank Pope and Charley Bur-; 
dett teamed up to pitch the win.
rationing out seven hits to the. 
Printers Johnny Ramirez, the, 
loser, was tagged for nine safe
ties.

AUTO SEKVICK-
MOToa a l̂AaiNO tkavici 4S4 mwimx am i-mi

ROOFERS-
w « T  r a x A s  a o o F iN o  AM 4-SIOI AM Min

COSFMAN aooeiNo SOS Bosl Mtti AM 4-MI1

Kirby Horton paced the Kl- 
wanians at bat with three sin
gles while P Armstrong had 
two blows, as did Rod Roberta.

For the losers, Gregg Pate 
lashed out three hits, one a dou-' 
ble. while Jimmy Wilson drove;

SAYMONO'S PAINT 4  aOOFING N#rHt Itrtgg AM J-JS77

o r n c E  8UPM ,y-

out two singles.
The Printers threatened toEiull the decision out of the fire 

n the seventh Pate scored a

THOMAS 101 Mom TY PtW R IT aa-O PP. SUPPUV AM « a r
PEALERS-

AAA JAN ITO a SUeSLY AM 4474B 1S7 W. M
WATKINS PSOOUCTS — i. P. _ 1004 Crew AM 44403a iM s ]l.lAri r

RIA L ESTATt

run after leading off the innin
with a walk , Wilson singli

ng
led

but was retired, at second base

lAlGHIMi
M \ m u

Prep For Last Fling At Games, ROUSES FOR SALE

Mrs Hal ( oenollv, the former Olga Flkotora of Czechoslova
kia. and her hmtand work ont on IJk  .UCLA athletic field la

PRINTIRt
Mootofv#r cf Rmrt H uCT|n#n*R#i ( 1b rf )b 1b2bRtmipoi 0

KIWANIt I
•b r A;Roboftf 2b J 1 IP M 4 • I —

SfOAO c ^  f i 1HprtOfi tb ) 0 J /burdoft ef-b 3 • tlWiiwn rf 3  ̂bj

cf 1 0  1 TttbU M4f

IMS Angelea la preparation for the IH4 Olympic games In 
Tnkyo. Both gold medal winners In past Olympics, Olga was

a discas champion while Hal holds the world mark for the 
hanuBor throw. They hope to wlad ap thoir amatoar athictk

rm i

7 IT O S Y -3  (•ncori AM
Ad y^. >-4134. 4! .̂

* ^ y  didn’t the wanted circulars say
* • . « . « I . I__ i_V

some*
thing about his being a hypnotist?

careers la this year’s gsmet. (AP WIREPHOTO)
3 BIDROOM. CONNER !•«. w m h T  cofh , 
MRCtlofX, f«r>c«d yd^’d. w t4i ktbt. I tb l l  
Mulbdrry. AM 441SI.

PioRdd M
Armstrong 
Englort tf

Rflntert 101 1-J Gamblers Use Wierd
3 BEDROOM. 1 aATH, Norog*. 13W 
Waed. N«te vnly gted cr«dtf •• erlglnat* I loan, tnoMMy povmonH opproannalolY 

bm O MlflhBorlMod location. AM 1-3S44. AM 3-3m
3 aeONOOM SRICK, 
bacRyorO, nmr twrori, 
otr cendHIonor, WB. 
M ofT H oft.

SMO Boom, fancoB OPEN HOUSES
ctntrot Mol, KM

m  It, W 1 Wotson PI. Kentwood Addition
3-BEDROOM—DEN

la , Carmrn m 0«n BnB LMnaQ 
FBNCaO bockyorB. NB CadlllIn Now,

Methods In Payoffs
a  faso. MI.W msiBbtm WINSTON.

I, If VBur criBnm Ills m If.—

Offko 3700 L« Junta 
AM 3-4331

Office 2500 Ann

1027 STADIUM
MMI mBBNi NkIuBm tvtrymiiM

n* sf Nis Bool NoMBor-
. PoMI onB Fta UB iBr 
•nB C la ^  Catll. L s iw

* 3 Bedrooms
* Ceramic Tile Baths

•  2 Full Boths 
* Cent. Heot

Doom e»ymB»B anB Clo.me Catll 
on*. Tbit IB a B**B Bay * Central Air

NEW YORK (AP)-So you d|3 and 4, ‘ my lucky numbers 
like to hit a big Twin Doublrlfor reabons I won’t tell yoa.' 
payoff for a $2 bet at the race' COMBINAIION
track and be nch { Danny Tuazon of Bloomfield,

iN J , and Juan Ixipez of Puerto
** * ■**"'^‘ J® worked aa cooks in

?JTfaiw^tS^.!n«nd^ during the wktOT «ea 
split a IM.114 20 TD at

Star 
o f the 
school 
boy 
le a g u e ...I

RomoquiO.
She ptekad Hy Jeep because 

"I have a younger brother with 
the nickname Jeep ’’ She liked 
Challeage Ship becauae “I en
tered the real estate buslnes.s 
and K was a real challenge ” 
March Blow she liked bccau-se 
‘mv birthday was March 21 
and it's coM at home.” Romo- 
quill was her choice because 
”my daughter Is studying Ro-

-----  ™ - -  __  man history in nchool.”
' of the street onj^k-h the laun-jp„„.,„ (jijer 1 bet on 2-7 and The seven New Jersey men 
dry la located Three New Jer j.i so I put the 2-7 and who chipped la tlM laat AprU 
aey men. WUUam Penton o f n  uifelher ” 12* and hit the world record TD
Camden, Frank neuter of Bell i M,non W Jones, a widow of| payoff at |lJ2.2a.*0 at Roose 
mawr and Harry laughlin of vksahlngton. DC . hit the TD for|velt Raceway, the harness race

hit some of thorn fia.MO, t*6 
(NO, 170.000 and MO.OOO TD pay 
offs In the last few months.

Example: Play the first twb 
numbers on your laundn tag 
and combine It with the number

son. split a 
Gulfktream March i.

How did they pick the 2-7 S-1 
comoo'

Tuazon explained: "At the do| 
track I bet on 2-5 and 2̂

Cape May ( nun House, did that 
2 at (he I.lbeny Bell Har-

were

LEVI'S
DOUBIE-KNEE

ness track In Philadelphia and 
coUetied |72.*37 40 The win
ning mimberB were 7-0-S-2. The 
7 and * were the first numbers 
on Penton't laundry tag and the 
laundry was on 52nd Street 

It was easier for Vincent Pal- 
miaano of Miami at Gulfstream 
Park last April 15 He pbyed 
the numbers* he found on 

of paper on the floor the 
nifht before—S,7.*,I — and won

It was simple, too. for Mn

tHI.IM M on March JO at Gulf-itrack at Westbury, N. Y 
stream The horsea In the 3-0-1 more knowledgeable.
3-4 combo were Hy Jeep. Chal-| They took the No. 5 horse in 
lengr Ship, March Blow and the seventh and wheeled It with

Red Cheks Oust B. Spring 
( Team In Legion Playoffs

-TIm Mtnw «* BUIBr
Off.: AM S-Msa MS Lancaster

Park last Jaa. IS and won MS,
520 40 on a 12-S4-U TD.

Lewis said be Uked Gsey Sib
ling in the laat of the four TD 
races so he bought enough tick- 

. . .  .  ̂ «U to he aBve after the ftnt
LUBBOC K -  I-ubbock’i  Red Big Spring ended Mi season with jh*|f. He had II exchangeable 

Cheks took advantage of mostian *-4 record I tickets after Pitt a**! Revlstem|7aU*LL NEVER WAX
of their acorlng opportuaiticfl toj Tommy Toombs, on the

everytauw in the sixth race 10 
times. No. 5 woo they
had 11 live tickets to exchange 
.So they played the 1-1, 1-2, 1-1,
M. U  4-1, 4-L 4-S. U ,  4*5 In aM
the last two races > ipm Johnson

The 1-2 came In and msde|AM 5-3645 
famous Michael Sherman. Wil
liam L. Bmouhan Jr., Joseph 
J. .Saker and John E. Saker ir. 
aU of Freehold, N. J. The Ssk 
er'i father and William L. Brrs- 
nahan Sr. were htentifled as the 
fifth and sixth in the greup 
The seventh man was not iden 
tified

TOP VALirE
Also made famous was His

tone Value, the aptly named 
pacer, who completed the his
toric 7-3-I-2 Twin Double 

Herb Lewis, 53. of Posmal.
VI., and a vetersa of I t  years 
in hone racing, bet MtN on 400 
32 comUnatlofM at Tropical

4-6266

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

W i HAVI RINTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildar

BIO Eateai 
AM 446171

HELEN SHELLY
Rm I Estate

AM
1211

447*9
Main

4-7117
BU StN IU  S IT B -’ 
NBAS

WBB.BB SB. a TNWBB
TOWN-3H BcraB. 1•4 CItMlB acBkktB

N dreem . I 
IrwB Irtat.

oppoto*.
IN COANOMA-1 Ofi4 I boBraowi 
'tSM oiB titot dHir<e a 0ar,
o iic B -rL tM  w ra Mil

Mr arks B« BBS. 
I Ont 3 kaB-t*BMg Cistt k mwfn

COM! av ew sIfkB anB foiBHA a VA Rtpet Baal kuyil
Nova Dean Rhoads

Nkvk erka ....
LBB Jaunt Mont AM 4-aw

M ilch Construction Compony
Office AM I446S 

Nile • Weekend AM 3-3197
IM6 Rebecca 
Katweed Agdltlen

FOR RENT
3 badraam haaM>. Keetweed Add*!., torge den, (kepMce, 
fence, air candKIeaed. _

FOR REhtT
IIN.N per HN. 3 bedreem, 3 hath, enclesed gange.

I.OW EQUITY
Uke New — 6 Me. OM — 3 he*weai, dci, fireplace, flDy 
draped and enrpeted, fence and air.

FOR SALE
riedraama. cnclaeed gange. payments I7S.M nm 

FOR SALE
New three bedreem kerne ea Rebecca Drive, fully draped 
and carpeted, all esmplete with refrigerated air — ready 
Is eccupy.
SEE OUR OTRER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAVUENT.

WESItltN JEANS .defeat- Big .̂ Iprlng. 6-2. In
{playoff for the DMrtct 16 Amer 
ilcan Legion baseball champion

r W A N TED !

Helen McGrady, a housewife of 
WM Hollywood. F la . who col
lected 964.6K 26 at Gulfstream

5S. sa.'i;-''' ■“«*'
and 6. and combined them Mleara singled and rode

....... latnlikt for the Red Pbeks overly Whatley’s ^  -------
m mm. Thomss rcuched bai qualliled the winners for a se

wrlih undefeated Pampa

the mound for I.nbbork. set the visi
tors down with four hits and 
kept them away from the plate 
until the ninth when Freddie 
Mlears and Van Tom Whatley

m e n  — W OM EN
I  Houston Opens 
: Grid Workouts

BiB»*W UtC W k •
Ci»« tsrvk * to*

vasr MM* 1*4* M M OO# •• Sk 5 not STON ( AP)-The Amerl 
• ran

E d d i e  
later In

the round on a walk but could 
not make H around 

David Agee, klutley, Thom
as and Miears accounted for 
Big Spring’s hits.

The Red rheks struck f o r  
two runs without the aid of a 
hit in the first inning. Carlos 

II

ham# Aif cMMi . m
• So I took Grey .Sibitng In Ihrl . f e v l f  ***

ninth with all nine horses in * * *
eighth rice.” said LowM who! 
did not diaclom srkat he d id L a .7 ^  t
with his other exchangesble'^"^” ® ’

tik

a bho oeOB I Nk*

a monk «• flan
YAot »f«<IBl mocB erfefn toeway s« St kkB BOB k  MB

CBktf* iBBBni, r g , k r i
AABoy aaaHkw rfouwa imia or oa 
WWlBtifiB  BBuo

tm Bof m iB«a uof.B k»t Tb»
•a t m  S v f ooM

ymt kOB 01wia« skt tm

ease
kfM kSf. kciM<ka NO m SBBiOfta 

*B out c fiifB* anB TOOAV Vfv will 
B fk lk  •*  Bow yfa con|iWBn rturtmt 

Dm V Bfkt ACT MOWI

Bird RIM Rdvî Ii Jufirtl rrMRiitf wFuiâ  
the plate The Red Cheks

Football l>eague Houston|^o(n that point, adding two' 
[Oilers started summer trstntag nmre in the third when Bird 
1 Saturday at their new 91 inilUoa and Toombs scored 
{training camp | Bobby Griffin surtad on the

 ̂ “A
Miears took over

tickeu
Gray Sibling won at 9M40 

and ended what Lewla said was 
" I very bad meeting" for him 
liTwis, who has been racing 
horses since 1131, explained 
"this will hist about replenish 
my loaaea''

Probably plenty of other bet 
ton would like to replenish their 
fiiurKet. but who wants to hear

Kama on SMI Br«4ty woM kBOt tr« k WaminjUB ^  tlljm sikk Wl
NORTH-BAST-WEST VIEW 

a MBW as • MB. 3 kSnm, SWHwl fkcBit IMNf kkWv rm wik:• a nsnoMi rm tko*MB a MltlnB kr fMaN
ITS ^ M i m i  AGAIN . . .

olBfr hOMa ookna fSoBy Irfi fkkkB orfB ir Hv m» rwi SBrinf. IcftfnfB k pf fS. tlMI
HOME 4 APT____

a BMB kw« — Sorry — M  Bik 4 no 
Ssok. k«f api BS BM BBT. ttk Skd 
vB. i r  BkBy k«. Msva M mm. Womifl 
OkiiaB K S4. tW.JWi k«al.

9496 WILL BUY . . .3 SBmi naar csIkSB T

REAL ESTATl
HOUSIS FUR BALE A4

COOK & TALBOT
169 Permian Bldg
43f  CAYtO B w ,wa I ŵmBb BBra44oB.
NW LA W CA STie-e  •rank. Oos, ofNBy

4M*4-5ai
am a Boet,
4 earm  ̂ S04S. 
•kar SwnocBf

3 «e»

LMceuiSoBlA. II teevica.INlno't otm an

• am mry mocs m iwntra V S. Carw"
ewelkr IBr a U X OavommarB joW

Bkow  ftna ma aStfiuiaiy r t c t  OI
. I l l  mkrmaiian fn Sow

A urn

t l r f f t esoik

Otv BBBasaBBeBeeBB'

H The camp is on lU acres
• prairie ahwt five miles from 
[downtown Houston and srlthta 
I sight of the new domed stadium 
[in which they will play nest
{>W
B Conch Sammy Baugh niid his 
! five aides greeted some 10 
I rookies before the veterms 

shnwred up for the first of the 
three-a-day practites. 

j  The 79-man Oiler eouad
• settles down to twice-daily 
[drills Tuesday, when the 11 de- 
V fensive regulars arrtvu st 
I  ramp

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

T??E HOME

CLASSIFIED INDEX
r  iMiMR
AfM fM  VMMvr Cl kMEM »  Thtmm
CltnHm c 
OwiifW  rf §mO0 tt

mrk
4 $ 14 1 1
n?1*3 
1 4 I
> * f3 3 3  
•  3 3

LUBteCK
Crthmm BlrB NAmhoII rf

J f *  4 33 
13

II Ik

fS*"*,

BfrlpB JaTfomOi a
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Our Congratulations to
CHEVY C IN T IR  SALISMAN ^

David  ̂Hodnetl
hit outstanding sales perfornsance during eur 
ApfU^May Sales Fair won him a free trip

W ORLD'S FAIR & NASSAU

David and his wife, Annette, left Dallas this 
morning by jet for a week's fun in New York 
and Nassau, couHeey of Pollard Chevrolet and 
the Chevrolet Motor Division.

I

PO LLARD C H EV R O LET
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
S3” ased ZraHh TV. New pktare tabs pearaaleed 1
year. KxchaaKe .................................................  |p».N
Braad New Sarf-Rlde delaxe aietercycle ....... 93M.M
Used Retrlgeratar. Goad csadltioB .......................   Itt.lS
Aatomobile Refrlg^ted ak ceadltleatf. lastalled IS3I.9S 
Water Sprlaklers ......................................................... We
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No Down Payment
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a a d  re a d y  (o r sc ca iN U K y . 

S P E C IA L
3 B e d ro o m , g a ra g e , a ir  a a d  
fe a re d . 1 M %  F la a a r e — C la a -  
la g  re s t  o a ly .
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la  H lg k la a d  So atk  a a d  S e a t-  

w ood— F ro m  f lN  M o atk  
A  U p

N EW  R O M E S
3 B e d ro o m s, l u  b a th s , g a r
a g e , star, (e a c e . m d tt-la s. A p- 
p rtx . $82 m o.
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SOUONT WITN u m a  ON NO DOWN eAVMBNTI IF YOU OAT 
OINT, YOU CAN OWN TOW l OWN 
NOMB. TM DO TNO S M IT V  Nl YOUO eO ltO N T NOAUf 000  A CUtTOtAOUILT NOMO 00  VOWO LIKINOi

F a n e  & R a a c b  L o a a s  
O etm  7  D a v s W adk
SAM l :  b u r n s
REAL ESTA TI 
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NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Unless You Insist
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jorofo.IWOkupi.
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FARMS A RANCHES A4

FOR SALE
ONE OF THE LARGEST 
AND nNEST RANCHES 

IN THE U.S.

REAL ESTATE'
HOUSES FOR SALB
AOUiyy FOR tata. t

A4

SX.4M ditdtd aerw. 
MM Mda•ocWlint

4 mtttom Kbaal
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CALL BUD BROWN 
AT BUD BROWN REALTY 
ARFA CODE MS, 1734700 

CUSTER, SOUTH DAKOTA

Chopping Center. 
tM 34311 1431 East 0th

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., July 19, 1964 5-B

OPPORTUNITY
FOR TWO

EXPERIENCED, QUALITY
SALESMEN

Gead Pay
Fati-SeUlai Aatomebne

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
A Rooms

For Permanent Guests 
ROOM.S from 100.00 

APARTMENTS from 371.00

ig Aatom
*  iBsaraace Meeflts
*  Good Werkleg Caa-

d itlM S
*  Oppertealty far 

Advaaeemrat /
*  31-23 Years Old '
*  MarrM
*  SelUag Experleace

tgmssiv
*  Eatbaalastle
*  Capacity lar Hard 

Wsrk
A Desire ta Get Akead
*  latelllKent — Goad 

Jedgmeat
A Good HeaKb 
A Hoaest, Reliable, 

SUMe

N IC!
SETTLK HOTEI^

UPSTAIRS <
AM 44m .

IF YOU HAVE THE DETERMIN 
THE TOP WITH A LEAUE

ij TO RE.\CH

O A R ^ B  dFa tmanl, bRta| P ^ . Apply >b» Oa%M»i. , *
UNFURNISHED APfiT. 1 4 |

RXTRA N ice I  btdrkam '4wFta«rM ittal rW rlm alor fumtaMd. vyglar paid. "  
» m  IJIb. AM PPtal. AM *4tS:
FURNISHED HOUSES "  R4l
J * 0 0 k  FUSNItHCD hoMP tar m d ,| l-W 4d yard, olr candlilanad. rtdtM-ml̂ AM rStd** "*
Tr a Tl r r ~Mouse~ tar rm .^ a ir^ m ii” 
llanad, nto  privata iacanan._AM I-N tf.
Vies ,  ^ EA N  j  im n  ArrniiM~bauM. 
air taM Utanad cIom M Bom , D S  Motorpaid. AM 4-im . —  ■ ■
fo r  RtMT t , ,n , aarm» tmdR Mr- 
ntaOad hduM Habt aok&q taclHtMt, rm  
O ta  WIK paM i-«IJb  manRt. Ml WM

N i'ci 1  ROOM lurntabS' houM. tard AM

TERMINiTH)
■:r  . . .  >

A P P LY  IN PERSON
. (NO rnONE C A IU  PLIASII 

BILL PKINCE, SALES MANAOIlt

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 GREGG '

Use Herald W ant Ads! 
For Best Results . , .

f

I

EASTERN OKLAHOMA
IM  A. vdM bnpravad yallpy raneb Tbra* 
btdratm madwn (tan* bama, ipactaa* 
barm, carrata, argai atarapa. ngit«a bP* 
n n d«a. W  aAmm cpma. tractor pad 
■duipmwd ) M dila bariat, naw ptabaph 
(tap PM tartb laulpwiiwt. 4 mllat trOm 
Ipam WIN prow MS cawt. V, mln.rpta. Fend ., tpriM  pad Fawint watt 
aur prica (IN  par ocra.

GEO. B. HALL 
BOX 333

MCALE.STER, OKLAHOMA
corpHoG.

MPefc (041 AM ^a4»l.
NIC8  TWO t̂Orwoma I o b i'W   ̂iMiH- POymeGH tn par mpMO. 
m  he mm opMfty. C«N M. •  now P9mm AM M |il.

FOR SAEE 
OR LEASE

I Bedroom and den or 4 Bed
room and den. 2 baths.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
:im :î  ŵ a n tW t o T Z a se” "

TELEVISION StllEIHJLE .
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM f

CNAM m L r  cwA im ec  n  cn a m n rl »ooimk Lusaou MowutAitt I
- e a m e c t a A lS ie t  i  C A a t i CN AN M ai. «

•14 Bucknell 
AM 3-3324

Air Force Captain wants 3 bed
room house Rrlrk or itoae pre
ferred large fenced yard oTi 
acreage. Cau AM 4-3SS1, room 34 
between I to 19 a.m., or I to 14 
P"»- ___________________
MISC. REAL ESTATE A ll
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ibaw at waab

9 :3  btaw at WaMi , 
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■M ilbaarbtw aabiel

I  A  ill iff*1Slw,*w"sSta
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My Favorlta Marttaa
Cd Swilivdafd  tvtltaon 
td  taiiilydn Sd IviltadN a

Hally aaad Fowca Italiywaad Faioca 
liuiiiaaad Faidca
CanPM CWMTd 
CandM Camara 
Wbdt'4 My Lbta 
Wbat't My LMta

tata tbaw 
tata tbaw
tata Sbm  
tata tbaw
tata | bmtdta j

My Fsyerlta Marttab 
My FdnorRa Marttan

KBd twatara

CatabrPy
ffm ttrBfggggf

CGmtrGCiwurGOrtyOrwv

m o n d a V  m o r

mfGDBGGF 
WarM at Catar (cl 
WorM at Catar Icl
Wsrta at Catar (cl 
Wbrtd at Catar (c) Orlnci

(ClUl(C>
fawama
BWAGflW
OOAGHGG

E at waab (cl 
at Waak 1^ 

(el (W

Modllta Oarflio 
Mogllta Oarliip 
Bmptra
Cmpba
SmpiraBmpirp
Arratt and Trial 
Arrm  PM Trial
Arraal am* Trial 
Arraat aM Trial 
Arrm  AM Trial A rrm  AM Trial
Tbaatr#

l lRtanaii■iptandu

v4 -  '

f t  on Cash?? Wt have 
FHA k  Va Repo's, and 
know wbert best ones are. 
some require no down pey- 
ment, come by for list.

U e re  Is a reel buy M Ijuge
'  '  older borne on extra Im |»  

lot. trees, ahmba, Edwnt* 
Hrlghts, priced to sell now.

Easy to own 11 1-3 brick on
^  Alabama, IIS, veu caa

paint A repair for down 
payment A closing cost. 
No rash needed.

DAINT DAUBER’S SPECIAL!
* Wa have several 3 A 3 bed

room homes. 344 op, all 
need minor repair A re
painting. aO you need Is 
good credit Paint A repair 
for down payment.

parkhill. 3-2 brM . den, flre-
* place, double garage, you 

name tt. this one has it. 
Owner might consider some 
trade

A notber nurtom-bulR 3-3 brkk, 
^  double garage. large den, 

lot. Peeler Addition 
y fine home, very 

good price.
D are opportunity, assume loan, 

onlv 14 yean remaining. 3 
beornom, 370 month, toed 
location, low equity.

Don't give up until you have 
checked with us. we appre
ciate an tnquliice, you win 
like the way we do busl- 
neu.

bill sheppord & co.
t417 w ^  _  _

2W WRKHIT STREET
1  bbdradm, atutca Mimt wNb utlbta 
raam. Balaoo oppra.impttiv tt.M I ttaw 
ropl. -  paint; MittMd If rrpdtt wm bOor 
at FirW F r^ d i. pay tfomta- tad and 

o m. Pay-tawti  MJ a mantb
CALL HI 3-4111 AFTER 

S 30 PM. or 
WRITE BOX 141 
SNYDER, TEXAS

Truly
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Brownfield—New Home I24-33M 
or New Home 934-3444

RINTALS
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itA T t  ttO T ti—Atom* bv tacA  

' parblna ■» Or«aa- >'

i 4

Martin.WYOMliNO tto re t. ctaaF m n  
v m  tmtfc PM aa *rot pwl^ . O. A. McCa(R*tar.

IP d ciA t. W RRIILY rota 
Matal aa ta Mick atria of Mbta-

ROOM A BOARD TTi
Bewd, ntet ptordaOOM AND Mrt toroool

FURNISHED APTS
FURNIbMCO

i-dffS- 
B4

rtan  ta noaptac ewdor, prt- 
mta drtva, bwii paM. mH  bcarry .
AIR COilOiTroM eO, ctaan ̂  r«am m  
rap* maii iiiint. l i t  Sad MIh. AM 44Wor A M _______________________
THRSe ROOMS, kata. ta-nN M d'Ta^

NSW IY oeCO RA TR O -l rmm bgWfied 
dapim i atas. faraac opartmcal. Mf B m  
l^ _A a a ly  l i l t  Mam

Clt~AFARTM kNT-| room tM  kCfb «pta kiiN
pueLCx 
tar roo* h fF̂<
GGW AM __
uF*TAiRi~P(imiiiMetf̂ GGV̂NIGRta CGÎiilB pM AM
N lC tLY  FURNISMOO 
itanM. S (MiaM. otaa BNtcNy prhUta. NUBtraarm
TMROe ROOM tamtaRid aparliMnta. 
caapta^aaty. BRta paid. Cob MW 4-rW
t  ROOM ^ lH I(SM t6 ~iBiittnanh. art. 
«ota batat. N tiisurd* $ m  aow. daw  n  Ml Mata. Ati 4-mn__
NdWcY ORCORATtO-tarp* rmen 1 FGGfG gMKIgih*
mm RWdMw GG«t.̂  AM 4omn,_______
^UMttGHtO ff moom mirmrmm. p e \ ^  

1  MtH GMG. m Tm m h

Marie
107 W. 21st

Thelma 
Montgomery 

AM S-2072

Rowland
AM S-293I

UNUSUAL
GHA M  01 I

Barbara 
Eisler 

AM 4-84M
RIFO S  

ttCGMGWiGGftry . .
. MMgnG iGVftl tGlN frGGG. C«N

l?OOM **rtR fCOUT TROOF la _  
Rreptar*. iprw  1 baWMm i. I  bMM.
oovoro* puw. dovbta RortaW. tW,SW. NSAR Vk ttOSFlTAl -1  bcOri
pGt«G« GftrGcnvf kttcfifn 
m#ft* -i«f«f rlGbinG <OlH.
F iv e  ReDFOOM, ttoctrtc Rltcbdn,.dMt. 
nrtptart. dnuM* farapd

m  w tton. Ndor (M r -
.  ______________  , carRart. %
004 land. F*r*an k IvwI, ItH^giwb.
NO CLOtlNO CMt bidritm  
itartric 
WaF*d,Waitam

] BCOROOM9 wNaaia cfMcr, W .lll 
I B e o a O O M S ,  rorpd*»S.

brick, t  kOtfoo. y i^
■H buy* MW
ic, dwi. nripiai

Frtw  t« Fried IP

IvlUWIGLitGum

Todoy'i
FM PROCRAMS

SUNDAY 
t:SS Sign Ob 

13: N Sunday Serenade 
12 N Muele for Sunday 

Aftamooa
1:11 Favorite Seml-CUMlcd 
4;N Mmic for Sunday 

Afternoon
1:00 Lawrence Welk 
S:10 Greet Pipe Organ 
•:N  ran d le ll^  A S lim  
7:N Sunday Eventog Hymns 
7:10 Panday Serenade

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Newly Furnished aad 
Decorated
Unfumkdied If desired 
Air Condltlonad. Ventad 
Heat
Wan-to-Wall Carpet Optional 
Fenced Yard, Garaga A 
Storaga

G Locatad hi Raatrlctad laG* 
dential Area, Naar Schoole 
and Shofmliif

GMoet tha Money
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861
1 pooMFuaitilHeo .biiK pma, Apply Apt 1 B 
Wbm Apartn'iwil b root 

ROOM bubtex.
'b$4?

WIH>ms paw, M  peta. SW Rumwta

TWO, ? 1 ^ e , taar  ̂ra*w ay d f R a  
baww* FarniiM R and w fw aH Rdt onm 
or aitapat bttt* MM *«1fT etacrbG pJR.
co M K e T S Ly  R C M O ^ fb  tt-VMW
room m artin wdi. ttM B  walk, oiw  
manrMy rata*. Ouar* Matal. M l ry. AM 4*1*1

RANCH INK MOTEL
aom 4aaraw*nt*. OaRy.nkataa.Bwy. to

Om b Twd am-i 
Wwkly, Ml

4100 W
'"'t r t t ---------

CARLTON HOUSE

DON'T 
BE MISLED

BY

OUT-OF-TOWN
DISCOUNTS

SAVE T IM E, M O N EY ond TRO U BLE

Check the DEALS of 
SHROYER'S on 0 new 

'64 OLDSMOBiLE
SAVE M ORE, G ET  M ORE, DURING OUR 

BIG J U L Y  CLEA N -U P SALE

' i

9;
' i

1 1

COMPLETE SELECTION OF COLORS, STYLES 
AND EQUIPMENT COMBINATIONS! COME IN!

'64 DEMONSTRATORS REDUCED TO SELL

C M C
PiCKirps

AS L IT T L I AS

*1787
Hester aad dcfraelcr |G.M extra 

TOP TRADIS FOR 
USID  PICKUPS

8SST KINO OF CARE 
FOR THE

BEST KIND OP CARI

Come berk egale ehers yea 
beegkt year eer,

We’ve got the bceL le Rx aad lesi
»gte brleg year rar ap le per.

We*H cheek’ R wttk a ftee 
leetk cMib,

We wea*t make yea waK, we’ll ireat 
VM n m  rate.

Brtag year car beck

GUARDLRDIAN MAINTENANCE 
aceeaets lavltdd.

PAIR PRICES, COURTEOUS SERVICE HAVE KEPT US IN BUSINESS 
ON THE SAME CORNER FOR OVER 32 YEARSI

JUSTIN HOLMES— CALVIN DAVIS—MILAS WOOD—BILL WILSON

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
424 I .  Srd OLDSMOBILE.OMC AM 4^ 25
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USED FURNITURE 
BOUGHT and SOLD

TRADIN' POST
LAMESA HWY., ACROSS FROM HOSPITAL

WE PAY TOP PRICESI

WE SPECIALIZE IN

COMPLETE HOUSE 
GROUPS

$ 1 9 5 0 0

AppIUncw—Dinette, I-Mik  Room 
And Bedroom

OWNED II o p e r a t e d  
By

Vernoi ft Sue Stewart

AM 4-8456

TRADIN' POST
Lameta Hw>. A rran From 

Hospital
SEE I'S NOW! PAY LESS!

LODGES C -l
tTATUD M eeriN C  SMwd 
ONrint L «4^  N* M  A.e. sod AJW. Ind oi '
ThurMtoy mWi*- 
Msmbsri ur9s0 M 
vMIsrt wstcomt

a. I .  MttdtsH, WJ«.
___T. a. Mofflv Ssc.

iTA TED  CONCLAVa B I f  Sarlng CsmmanOsrv Ns 91 
K J ., MenSov, >Augusl IWi,1:M am.

aoy Thomot. l.C . HerryAAlddleteo, asc.
c a l l e d  m e e t in g  Big
taring Clwpisr No. ir t  a.A M.July M, 7:M am 
Wsrk M Mork Moslsrt Ds- 
r a s .

a . O. Orswdsr. H.E. 
Ervin OnntsI, Sac.

D O N ! BE DISAPPOINTED

STATED MEETINGtaring LsOgt Ns. 1340 
ana AM. - A?

svsry lit snd 3r4 
TkursdOY. 3:30 p.m. IHaar 
k NssI, Intirucllan sr citarss 
asrk  svsry Monday, 7:31 pjn. 
VW tsn Wtlcams

H. O. Brswsr. W.M. 
A. J. Allan, tsc .

LOST ft FOUND

WHY WORRY 
ABOUT BILLS?

We will eoaMlUate an yaorl 
deiiU lala one tmall payaMUtl 
yaa caa artard. (No lecarityl 
n  CO'alsaen rcqaIrrW.)
All yoa need If a flarere Se-| 
liTE to oat o( debt. 
WRITE TODAY FOR COM
PLETE INFO. (NIae aot a ( | 
tea appliraats arrepled.)
Oue ol Aaierlra't oldest aadl 
matt trasted naaarlal a u a - | 
afemeat rampaalet.

CREDIT 
COUNSELORS 

P.O. Bai Stt> 
t t l  fampften BMk- 

SaatIUBare at Shaver 
Paaadeaa, T n aa  

(Nat a laaa caaipaBy)

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIacaaat Oa A l

F a h r t e a  l a  S ta e k
auaiipiM  — pick-ua

C4

TAKE AN EARLY 
ADVANTAGE OF . 
JONES MOTOR 
COMPANY'S BIG

S P m A L J iO T I^ _______
NEED SOMEONE Is kssp your rscorA  
in thaps* isokksspsr sol s* bookt
Is kssp s« horns. A lts will do typing. |
Call AM 3-WI3 _______________________ ^
AUTO INtUEANCe rsfiNSd sr eoncsIWT 
inturorKS lor svsrysns, ‘J L * ’ *nrw —w—-- — - —
log rscerdt, nUllary s srtsnnsl. t.N. B  
niTr ‘Nllngt. W snii Intursnes Agsncy, 407 Eun.| 
nsit, AM 34443 *
GOLD BONO Stamps wNli Ihs bssi Plrs-I 
ttons tiro dssi In Big Spring. Jlmmls9 
Jsnst. 1301 Grsgg ____________

C-4
lost —WHITE gird Dog w ^apstt. ns ^ ,s r . ISth snd BlrdvrsN. AM47M
P E R S O N A L C-S

HOLIDAY INN’S 
"GUEST OF THE DAY”

MONDAY-
L. T . King

TUESDAY—
B. W. RldtardMn

WEDNESDAY-
I .  a. McCsrmkk

COMPLETE SELECTION OF COLORS AND STYLES! WE'RE 
GIVING EXTRA HIGH TRADE-INS BECAUSE WE NEED USED CARS!

THURSDAY-
Mrt. John B. gtantsy Jr.

FRIDAY-
Js  an aw  l  Msry C onran

THE YEAR'S 
l o w e s t  p r ic e s  . 

SXVE! !
■*vsur Mssi frtm  Camt ta C tw r  

East Hwy m AM * 4 m \
B U S I N E S S  O F .

O N I - D A Y  S E R V I C I
, js sg  Start asssitd  cnp-4* Pamr
lAMMSM IMftW. Rw7 .M

M A D A M  L I S A  
S P I R I T U A L  A D V I S O R

09m t mm. »  H W■ ‘ •BMllll ■ *•11

R E N T A L S 1  t I N T A L S

1 Western Auto Offers You 
A Sound

in v e s t m e n t
A Confident

FUTURE
In Your Own 

WESTERN AUTO 

ASSOCIATE STORE

S M A L L

DOWN
PAYMENT

FURNISHED HOUSES B-l UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Liaoa t aeotooM tamittW tsMta
tancsd. gsrsps. oaihsr ermrcnem. tasr.

s BOOM H oosa . iw  ksta. aoss tasol 7Bt o s s ils i. AM 444a
rsOTi. Mr candmsnsd AM 47M4. AM CLEAN FOUR room hsvss 

Bats. S4i C at AM 4.|SM

W  MADISON. 1 aCDPOOM tarnINisa 
PS ummst. SH monPi. AM 44014 Con

F O R  R E N T  
O r  W in  S en

W ith  N o  D o w n  P a y m e n t ,  S m a ll  
C lo M ag  C o a t •  d e a n  I  a n d  I  
B e d ro o m  H o m e e . l a  C o a v c a le a t  
ly  L o c a te d  M o n tlce D o  A d d ltk m

KitNiSMED I  p o o i^ h sH w  t U N IT E D  A S S O C IA T E S , In c .
A M  4 - a * 4

Wcyclst. tasN. TV 
snd stasr pspptar 

Ii m Wsw  «

l>UBNItMaO 1 tOOM nsiita. EM m ^  ttatar psM. tats EaM IBP AM S-SM
aOOM AND keta. snN r snd str |

J . a.
sir staddtansS, SSL tM l pcdd 

Msst ta awpptag. Apply 1414 I n g r r .
T OtCOkATBO, J  I la i Bsk AM 4.7wi

1311 aO ilN . t  keoaOOMS. nssr At 
Asst snS tc3«4l. SM msnta EL 44344

H w fA L ?V A ilO u ir 
ppartaisM. I

r n T r i S T t a ^ t a i k t a  1 k t tyO O M . PENCED ktakyprd. CM 
tamMlitd ksuts, tarM P*rT, ttarsgt room, wiMisr otnnpcNtns McTSirtSri taS *»«r adts. MM CtransL STS AM

3JI4»
aOOM taiPN iSH tp hsuts. klPt paid.

■old. SM msnta AM d-U 
KiaN ISN aO  H O U U , r«

I, 1  AND 3 BEOPOOMt-ctaon. d n e  
obis, plvmkr* tar wm0m, f kii't 
fm s d  AM 4SM4 AM 3 4 ta

ITroOM^FUWNIIHEO  
bsrlwsd. priiMta MTd. frota, ta 
airvkt. sWstastI pdrting. t r a  psta Cow 
M t MM Stata AM ASb7in

of r  m o p o o m  o N F u tN ittie o . sM »m
I F a Z ^  «97 Atrsm AM 4484 t r  AM 44

oNsr I ____________
oNFukNisMn } BfoaoeMir~mat.
cMon AM 4 3474 dPv4 SMwrdti snd 4 
dor —0 a t m  BtaM

BOOM. BATH, tanwdtsd

kiiH kdta. 4f7H tddl Uta. rsta. AM *4774 apply 4»_tMNkt.
Vwo aabaOOM IWrrilMisd urtsgii: otct

I  ktOkOOM UNFUBNIttiaO I
OuwnsH. AM __________
NICE. CLEAN J
nwth ir  csnntrlltnt. B t  tdrtaip STS 
to k sts . MM aiwsktad AM *NM.iMsd n r ta fs s

doplM. 4 ksWssm tntam itasd * ___ __ _________________
kPM Itta ry  ksssp AM 44SM, AM 44M) } kEOBOOMV FEMCBO kstkytad. (Isss 
—McOsnold ________  to tctitol knd d i ^  I3M MwkwNi
EukNISMCO MOOSE. I ktd r tim i. tact 
ly tamNAsd. SM msnta, ns klHt pold 
AM 4S4M
UNDSk NEW

43073.

SMMSISM < 
» rps«sd. idumst 

tastt MiM>«sv H

AM 4 4 « ______________  _
Nici~. CLEAN I  ksdrssm. csrps 

g srs ts . tancsd y 
*i'tng STS MI3 CsrdmsL nsot Is 
Avtan AddWIsn AM 47SS4 AM
NtCE~S BeoaOOM .'tincsd. vtad

I N F V R N I S H E D  H O U S E S
4 4 IM. AM 4S4IS

t  EEOkOOMt. m t  MULBEkKVi } ksd 
fssm t. ISM Ltavd, statasr csnnw

BEDkOOMt. m  BATNS.- drkk 
KSd. sir m iddlsnM Ok ptatata ■» 
IS. t t i  msrdk MM WIMIld. AM M f t t

3 BEOkOOM amCK kSMta rsB 
Apply vw SdSi Uta AM »73k4

csnnscWsnA. Mt msnll.. AM 447S4
U n fu r n ish e d  t  b ed r o o m

N ica. c lb a n . 11 •n. pkRtBtd wpta
1 Oqr«8d. tane 

SM3t Ritar S I
Ssncsd k ta t i s r l .  fdc 
msnta AM i  M44
I t  WEST ~CHBRO«EE. 1 

9mcmf̂ 9m9i mtmi 
mtkmt Cmm AM 4-M# %r

POUA »OOMt 99m 
roam. Hncrnm y trC  mm Am 
AM 4-lllt
RIAL NlCt l (

^PU RN ISN ED  3 BEDROOM hsuts
f3M trcdm srs STS msnta AM 443U ta B U S IN E S S  BUILDINGS B4
FOR SA II s r  rs 
IS  ts ta , Mr esm 
hwHl m svtn  snd rongs. gsrsg t 4ta! 
e s rkPdy AM 4 847.________
S~MOROOM BRICK h«ns. t  kotat 
polls. kwlR M rsngt snd svsn. gsrksal 
dHpsssl. csmrsi htdl sir rsndinsnsr, csr
Mrt. I --------
I33M

FOR LEASE OR 
FOR SALE

K. «BMC«i m s CmMm. t i lt  mmnm. AM 
i

UNPutNISHtO » •HdTRpm hmumm whf
t  W h t. 2M wirtnt. W Rh<r cdm 

ffiDcftDMB t w  Mo«m C«n AM M iTt mftmr $9$ pm

r o m m e r c t a l  B ulkU nff 
S n y d e r  H ig h w a y  W ith  1 o r  I  

A c re a  C aU  BID —  A M  4 4 1 4 4  
s p r y * .  T m caa

BBDCCOkATED I  BEOkOOM dwM 
M t I4H Ssrtlst

BCOROOM, STORAOB rssm. w --0-m  
tawR tasn . pdNs, Isnt s i

s  acoRoon 
tavsiy y«rd, 
^ k r s r i .  I 
Smm Tit d

rg , fsrd tn  tasi. Osmtr Itsymi 
Tit IRttl 13ta. AM 44111 Sfitr 1

lo O R LE w a n ted  Is  rtnf S rtsnT
cMstl. tancsd. AM MlISSI

Daily Herald 
Want Ads 
Get Best 
Results

DENNIS THE MENACE

o

k stti Vdu-k ks ks sns s«l

T s s t  rstaii ndMsnoHy sc 
m kWts lll■plUI tatrkng

TVae prteea laelade heater aad defraatm. a l Fed
eral taxea, traasparttliaa eharget aad itaadard lae- 
tary iga l^ eat . . . piaa the 5-year. M,NS«He
w a r r a a t y .

ymm Ml JONES MOTOR CO.
R H DUVALL 

m i Slat St 
t LUBBOnt. TEXAS 

Pboae SWS-7I1I 
Or

VERNON BROWN 
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

12141 .ShIMi Rd 
DALLAS 21. TEXAS 

Phoae DAS4U1

H  N a r y  c a r  s a l a e
H  M rV s  A Y e w r

■  e a r v i c a A a f K e r i a e d
D O D G I

1  1 0 1  G r e g g  

■  A M  4 - d 3 S 1
B e e l e r

D « p « a d a M a  

U a a d  C a r e

1501 W. 4Hi 
AM 5-3Z09

DEPENDABLE 
USED CAR BUYS

VOLKSWAGEN. Heater, dafroetm, 4-speed trana-

s r : . ................................................................ $ 1 6 9 5

' A A  dart GT 2 door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 4 speed 
floor shift, padded daih, tinted wlnilahield. bucket 
■aata, carpet, vinyl interior, wiwel covera, white 
Uree. one owner, over tt.OOO mltet or 4 yeere 
warraaty on motor, transmlasion, ^ 2 2 9 5

' 6 4  CORVAIB Monaa Coavertible, radio, heater,-4 
floor ahtft, bucfcat aaato, carpH. all vtayl 

Interior, white tlree, wheel covare, leas than R.IN 
miles, beautiful white with 
blacktop........................................... s > X iL 7 d

Moma Spider, radio, heater, 4 speed 
floor riilft, bucket aeaU, carpets, iD vlayl ta- 
terlor. large wheel covert, white ^ 1 0 9 5

' 6 1 BUICK LaSebra 4 , door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic tranamlsaloa. tinted glais, large wheel 
covan, white Urea, power stoariag aad hrahaa,

...................$1795
' 6 0  ^I^^^L E T  Irapala 2 door Hardtop. V4. radio, 

haatar, defroalen, automatic trana- ^ ^ 3 ^ ^
imaaioa, power atecrtng

'C Q  CHEVROLET Impale 4 door Hardtop'V-l, radio, 
haatar, aalomaUc traaamlarioB. two tone pahR,

$1095tinted glaai. 
lory air

fac-

^ 5 7  dodge 4 door Sedan. V4, radio, heater, aalo- 
'  maUc trananiaeioa. “•— ‘— *—  •—

pnlnt.
power Bteerlag. 
whita

two toaa
$595

FOR SALE 
COMPLETE 

DRY CLEANING 
AND PRESSING PLANT

B U S I N I S S  S I R V I C I S

R A D iO -T V  S E R \T C E
eoxea fv one eseta R*** 
t a k k i n  TSRM^C«R e w  ar •
4 ^ .  IBM Ttaigtae ________

ERvtamsta ta ks mevel. tarn ks ksuMR 
tar M H M . Csnttata s« 1 -4  NR t c ^

tystam.Ar«M.

SEE G. C POTTS 
ion  MAIN

AM I-22N Big Spring, Texai
CARB—1 MILS Skrta cRy ktalta. Ml̂ - swy at. Vwy WMR ta»kMmsM kss sR Sky iSiiRy vwt (tata ______
BUSINESS SERVICES
g w  oeLiyeRv-ttai 
5!k*AM 44ta4*AM t-i • M u dL

E-l!

ElEMPLOYMENT _  F
JBBLT WANTED. Feaa^ F-2

CARPET CLEANING R-H
BURekT CARRTT
kkk NSW tasr krtcss By A-l 
Isrvtas. Rtf ^ s s  am m tata

N V ia A n  Nsl Bamtas Rsr
tawr . . CMI sr WrRs Ann aa y*R 
SSHMHC4  asNy RrtaM. W7 ktaW fta. 
iM »4tN , tftw ssn  4.W a  4:M Rm.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERtlCB
tALBf AMO Isrvtas SK

WI4SI

4ZM4
X S r  i2Sr% SJ help w anted, Miar.

ntata W M a rista . AM t-IWk

MERCHANDISE 
BUILDING materials'

WATER HEATERS 
»GaL. lA T r, Q mb Ubi

$47.97
F. T. TAT*

M M  W en t 1 1 M

MERCHANDISE
IA\

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-ll
LAWN MOWtRl NisrysnsR e ta  lyRetas*
K s s  kick SR lodm ^dm a  W isiklng.

OR '

law n  MOtvea npsta. altar t  le  Rm .lssw  
s a l  S i n r t i   ̂ iwwiaay Ik-FM  are

SALESMEN, AGENTS 
iia m t  wAMaoiATdLv w

PAY CASH, SAVE
n .50

IBUILDING MATERIAU L-l

> .  •  sheetrocr
4xS*H" .......

Csstay or

rxRweim.
EMPLOYMENT
HELF WANTED. Male___ M
FARM LABO M R._____Hmm v«
ta Rssatas. k ss n .  Knsn, To
RUM TO h r Btac-

OIL COMRANV III 
ks tass ta taavtt snS kavs

m ss s i sncR

MS CLARK ROLtON, P IN IO N  3 ^^ R .  NOLIOAV INN, OOBMA. TBX arMTuiOAV. .sr 34k R.«.

econoMv~ CoR
FiurtR. TOR tkR. cMcWr fta

*»n _______
OAVe duMPIMe fsrvlM__ iMMkM c1rmnm4WMt lilll. AM AflB.
aim COMDiTIOMffllCMMMI, ftrm mmfr.irMbfi ItH tmAM B'lMI

rmpt/Pimm maSimr.

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoO-rin Dirt-FerUUeer 
HCatclaw Sand — Driveway 

GnTH—Asphalt Paving 
AM 4-SlC

TOR SOIL Mta fta gana. CkU A un&rTy) Htary, ta AM 4IW. AM 44IA
D R iv e w A y a -o ia e a  — Ranst. tanstae- 
Itan gsw inH sg ta n  ssWmsSst. Coil Roy 
ita tan . AM >.14F1, AM t-Wl*
HtRMAN W ILBMON Rsastay M  lyMk 
rooms, cv fsrta . i ansBiW ili. Rtanhhg. Ita 
Isk tas anall tsRsrisncsg Mksr. AM 
44 im  kstar* • :«  tatar t:W
A-l ja n it o r ia l  laRV ICa. Am t
kta, wtatanv Ctaantat. carRSi taW 'gkiint  sfflrsi csmmsrctal, rsM aktal. AM

CARRST. CUSTOM *spsrtak . Ita
m js r

coMCRSTt woakT'ewesr'kSSTHi
caN am  44477 

RAV-t iKnmRINO SwvIcs. rw tanjH- h r -

• O ’**
WILL CLtAN yaar karigi, o if m  

' sta. t laan ug tska. tm-
tmaar. AM l-4t1t._________________________
To r  s o il , tatetaw awta. tarw aiir, ca%
dta, Brtaaaay wk»W- mk» "nt •• 'A  «n«
r a ^  yarg ra d s , kael»M Mia. O artssfam, yarg rackt, 
Rgy, AM ATWaTZ

pgta e ia  a ie
taftatars ra- 

I AAlii. MM

E-llP A P r n W G -F A F E R IN G

taataa oaN 0.

.''•fT OVER IDWSMiICNIUR. AND n t f  (COM IWTM >QU.l M M
m m m p m M U P X u r u a u a t n r im v m *

S E R V IC E B-M
S P E C IA L

Moat n  M. Plctiire Tehee 
(^uenntesd 1 yaar. 

t n H I a a t ^
W IL C O X  R A D IO  f t  T V

e 4ta a «  Ctataa OrtvsUKftTlN SlgSpillli

taataa Clsansr Ma nutawnwa ■«,Sn-x..srj^-=;T rOSmON WANTED. H

JULY N m WJB am .

r-s

MATURt MARRieO man 
rk racarg ilr ln g  a ia Hi 
laitanRr Avsragi MM n

Bhsns, ang fso s rstaranta4 Writa 
«ta4. MMtanA Tssat sr Rksos OX
tar tiRm .tom j a i F4imm ^ _ ________
C M 'dr'iW KS  Wsntag Mata kava CRy 
FtaimR. Aĝ  e m kaang km  Papal.___

HELP WANTED. Fcanale F-2

malTOAY MOUtt SerrteM ■ lipp i m i.
m m  mam mmr am m 

Pea. mm w t  mm mmr m m MMk am i-pm
G^INSTRUCTION

M OlM NttS* AJITm mm am I ■t»Mim pam

a a e e g e e e e g e4rtx%
•  SHEETROCK

4iSai4" ..........
•  SCREEN DOORS IK  

2-Bar, 2 M l  . . . .

A l AhimlBum Screeat
CSMaa Mags -  Rrat tltlm atak
Mcrrell’e Ahimfatem .Shep 

I AM $4714 14ME 14th
n .2 9 |D O G S , PETS. ETC L - l

•1.19
O U R W ita-a  CR N tt. g T l ^  aa taav

I  RAy  RBRSIAW

MBnsnr
ta Mva

I ktalsns. ARC 
Ml Vaang.

ReelmPRO eaaMAM kkiRhsrg gae 
Stax II waski ata r i  M  ttaasl.

•  ^ O N G B A ^  • 9 . 9 5 '  R ^ afa 'i^ -r R .r 'a .w - tar- tata
C o m g a t e d  I n *  .  ^  , ww accw* bsm am r. caa j ^ _ * ^

•  D IM E N S IO N  9 5 ^ 3 ^ * * ^ " ^ sa * L ta ta J2 'iR ftS ta !  AM
2 x 4 - 2 « S - W .C .L h r .

1964

MARK-IV
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONiR

SALES A SERVICI 
NO MONEY DOWN 
24 MOS. TO PAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

m  E. M  AM 44M4

IF R te  CBRAMK Lstaons s i s r i i n g  
wtgnskeay. Toly *  I ta 4 a m , Dorstay 
McMsrray. Instasctar. Loam ta msRs 
ksowNAil gtacst tar ysarisN ong tatanM 
Ctan mrsWmsnl RmWsg To rsotatar, coR 
AM 4MH. Jaycsta Csrenick. MM ktaiTy.

H 
H-2

NBRe IT IS __
TNs sgRsrTimtty ysu'vs kssn aeitlng

j i  . so R Rs
Avon CsamsNcs

Writs Bow 4141, Mk

lady  to  itvs In. gtas ihsta ta ilta rly 
OrosTL UM Nartti 14ta.Osrlrwgt Orson.

EXRBRICNCeO CARAR Hsa hSiBi g. Aeahr 
Niiggitt Orivs In. M

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
m il it a r y  RtRSONNIL- 
ue Oatak la a a  iarvica.

tta M

[WOMAN'S COLUMN
coNVALiaceNT tthMC 

i a i a l at r  taa . timsrtaneeg 
Mr*. J. L. Uaaar.

IIW
COSMETIC'S 1-2

•  FIR SHEETING 
l a i r  .................. •7.45iJDOG SHOW COMING UP!

YOUR Dae RsoBy Rssr .  .  .  Ska
•  AD PLYWOOD 

4xSxt4", Sheet . . .

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

<11 Mala Dowatowa AM 4-S27I 
Atlly eeuiRtaeo

•ta AM
Lameea Hwy. RI $4112 

SNYDm TEXAS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

S P E C I A L ^  
Cloae-Oot Salt Oa All

DuPONT PAINTS
LUZIERt F in e  CsSWHWr i AM *7134. 
3M to ta  171k. OBtata Msrrta.

tF l.P  WANTED, Mlec. F4

m SP9m 
EMPLOmENI 

A6E»a
"A e rtraw  BmataymaR Sarvtak*

R M A LB
B O O X X IC P fR -A g t la *  ka^
gsag iwparu nca. pi smlnaal llrm. GOOD------------  -  ----------------- ------tCRlTARY—Aft ta It. ktavy gye-
SecaSTARY—Ae» *a M- ewrlkang, aita
'  ^  musl ka mnattan . . . .  M71

la 4k tta kava w vsral fsag « fP G T
_............a ....... ORSNCtNIRAL 0WICe--Aak ta 3k, tyw 

k iik tiita tak, ang racarg saRsrtancs. IT

MALB
CRBOlT MANAOBR-M ta  M RtaMr Ok,

■XCILLCNT

•snqk d m m  tar aRvancaman* . .  o eeN
e S S x K tS R R -A g s  14 ta  M.

a • a_sC L i**-^  n mpm, ramtp _̂ ŷ**f*
mmTwrfapmarpi m Jamma. WwW Mnit m

ptrnmima a......................................... aa M

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
A M  4 - 2 5 S S

i kava grmrtaas 4a- 
M aWIct Fraesearts . .  0 0 0 0  tNOiNiir -  -  -  -  -IR-Tt M,

CHILD CARE J4
BXRCRIBNCID CHILD Cark Mrk tealt 
INS east I4Rl am  M M l.___________

I my I3̂ 1.
ygiLL x e tR  ckWBrak, my ksma. f »

CHILD CARt—my Iwma. an>ttms. tatar- 
samg M ksaatag a«Ml kaRy. MM Carla- 
tan, AM 3-MM.
LICBNMO CHILD ca rt ta my kanw. 
13M Waag. AM *MF7.
SARY SIT yaar ksmk Apytkkk *7341 m Tyasi m. ___
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONIHO-tIM  M l i m  
ang gtUvgr. AM 1494.
iROHiHO DOhe—g ijk  gsn n . am  i m p .

14
ALTCRAtlOat. MCN*a ang tmman'k 
ics Rlggk AM 4 « m , W7 Rynnsta.
DReUMAXINO AND .ANtraltaak Rtata 

113# "  ...................... ...
tewiHB
Rtatakar,

HA AND ARwtasak  AM *4M7, U ta

FARMER'S COLUMN
FAIM EQUIPMENT E- 

ATTEimOW FARMERS
S OlKl̂ S Rib Front Tractor
I r e i ..............I12.N plus tax

Only U at This Price
FIRESTONE STORES 

HT E. 2rd AM44M4

2 Ft. Picket Feoca, RoQ .. flO.W 
4 F t  Picket Fence. Roll.. $12.15
2 Oxf S Mhgy. door ........  16 46
2 9x6 8 Mhgy door .......... $1.61
2 8x6.8 Screen door ....... $1.38
2.0x6 8 Screen d o o r........ $6,
2.6x3 6 Alum. Window ..  $11 
2.6x3 6 Ahim. Window . . . .  $6 N
4x8>4 AD Plywood ........  $S M
4x8>4 AD Plyrrood ........  $6.37
Clothesline Poets, per eet $14 N 
2x4 Studs W.C. Fir . . . .  ea. 2N

Bload bookcaae headboard irith 
mattreaa a n d  

apriags, douMa bed at»: atudio 
conch, makee bed; small maple 
dlBing tabie

See at
1611 Wood. Apt. B 

1 p.m.-4 p.m. 
raAoiir RdiT

We Have A Dmiplete Lina Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
468 W. 3rd AM t-P72

SPECIAL BUYS 
10% DISCOUNT On AO

Honaa Paint
Carpet Remnaiita . . r . .  $6.00 q> 
AspneR Tflee eedi 6#

NOW IN STOCK 
Complete Line of Ceramte TBa 
210 Lb. Rooflag

160% Nylon Carpet- 
..................................  $116 Yd

V S T tâ  
lYT) F. CUWvEYLLO

LUMBER COMPANY 
m z . a a  a m «4MI

HOUSEHOLD (iOODS
KCNMOet GAS •w y s .'T y a a r i  rM. m  

RHsta m .  k ta a t t a  tary gwi

V4
gls. 4a

BIG SPRING FURNTTURK 
116 Mala AM 41121

TW k'
L-4

FOR SALE

Used Apt. G u  Ranges,
From . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.86 up

Used 6-Pc. Dinette
Suites ...................  t it  H up

Used OperaUng Refrigerators.
From .....................$11.86 up

New 2-Pc. Sofabed
Suites . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $86.60 op

Repossessed 4 pc. bedroom
suite ..........................  $126 .11

Repossessed 2 pc. Bassett
bedroom eutte........... $111.11

Visit Our Bargala Basement

piioi uipg tam itar* k k u ^  an# ooM

7 Pc. Mahogany Droplaaf Din
[Room S u ite ............$80.16
Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite 
..................................... $8115

6 Pc SPRAGUE ft CARLETON 
Dintaig Room Suite . . . .  $125.00
8 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite Trith chairs ........  $160.00
GE Refrigerator ......... $7116
Gat Range.....................  $41.15

r O m r Itema Of AllMany Other Itema Of All Typaa 
PRICED TO MOVE 

S4H Gmen Stampi

Good HowelKiM̂

f l l * p
AND APFLIANCIS

•67 Johnsoa AM 4-28X2
S K r i r ^

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIOIOAIRe Oatam lmaorta4 owlm 
I  yrk oM. aa  gortotaN^

RCA WkVIgogI no-kofi rgk taa  iiloi ■ 
Iroioor. Now ta ta tl. oggriiitaa t a y ^ i  
w k . wparratay ga nmigimni  rgr^mta-

*ao*g***4**********oa*o**oao**4 1 0 Q  f t
AMANA CemkHtaHw Refrtaew er mta

S 2 L * ^^ a  w. tawggr oog. fkBgy yita-
................................  rTMi

MAGIC Ckof Oat Ranfo 
m l coiigwtan. 31 
•vgn. fk #ky a a ii i  

taa ik ta*  oovwi garta 
tagcBtag takk

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. Ird AM 4-7471

H* mage ta 
tack wBk tall 
■Hy . . . .  t ig g n

Famous Lady Kemnore 
Washer wtth "Peraonal 

Care" teead.
Color Choice 
Cut $22 00 

$211.00
Delivend ft InataOed 

Easy Terms

S E A  R '  S
^  4-8524______ 4U Runnels

gOa SALS riW Ifim gg g|r~
a s  « te .  am  tata « .  am

1

'61

FIRSl

'61

mac
•  Or

MIRCHANI
H ( H m E H O I .l

THE $ 
206 IJ

Con* by af 
Pocketbooks; 
Furniture; Hi 
etc. We Bay

FRENCH
r u i

GOING
Ota# ugf 
WHH ............
Cmû  pmp pmm 9apamatap9t mm
Yw4m mwa mih
I r m  ......... a ............

PHILCO ; 
Like new 
A M A N A  
ator-FTea 
Capacity 
Radios .. 
ZENITH 1 
Good Con 
Other TVi 
Upright V 
Other Vft 
^rom ,  • ,  •

DETROn 
Raaaa.Bi 
Dm  Rah 
T i n n e  A i 

Aad !

m

BIG
HARI



TRY US FOR
WE SELL

TO
SELL AGAIN!

CHEVELLE Hardtop Coupe. Radio, heat* 
W * #  er, Powerglide tranamission, tinted glafa,- 

Factory air conditioned, white sidewall 
tires. A FEW MILES;
BUT UKE N E W ........... ....

^ A A  f'HEVELLE Convertible. Radio, Power- 
W * #  glide transmission, tinted glass, white side- 

wall tires. SAVE HUNDREDS ON THIS 
DEMONSTRATOR. . .

Fairlane *500* 4-door Sedan. Radio,

W E WANT YOU TO GET THE 
V ERY LOW EST PRICE ON A 
NEW BUICK! ____ ^

W iiJtC fR

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Son., July 19, 1964 7-B

'61

heater, automatic transmission, air con
ditioned. Local one owner.
NEW CAR TRADE IN . . . .  ^

FORD 9-passenger 4-door Station Wagon. 
V-8 engine, heater. Nice and a new Chev
rolet trade in. YOU MUST C l i l A A  
SEE TO APP8BCIATE. . .

FORD 2-door Sedan. Radio, heater. One 
owner and a NEW CHEV- 0 7 A  
ROLET TRADE IN. , .........^  I « # /  V

WE NEED 
USED CARS

W E'LL GIVE 
MORE FOR 

YOUR PRESENT 
CAR ON 
TRADE

BRINO IT BY NOWI

NOW  IS T H E T IM E
TO BUY A NIW  '64

BUICK
OR

CADILLAC
UP TO ' SpeckJL

MOOO Discount
COMET 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater and 
white sidewall tires. Local one owner car 
with low mileage. NEW 
CHEVROLET TRADE IN $990

# | C 7  PONTIAC 4Kloor Station Wagon. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatlc transmissloa. PRICE 
AND COMPARE FOR ^  C  A A
ONLY .....................................

# C  C  CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. S-cyllnder en- 
gine, overdrive, radio, heater, one owner. 
NEW CHEVROLET TRADE IN. Inside like 
new. DRIVE AND

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BU ICK-CA D ILLA C

40) S. SCURRY AM 4 ^ M

COMPARE $670

N iR

FIRST IN SALiS —, FIRST IN SBRVICI

POLLARD CH EV R O LET
1501 I .  4th AM A742I

it  SAVE TODAY ^

h - N  EW PONTIAC 
I  TRADE-INS

CHEVROLET Moea Coape. 4sMed 
miatwi. redto aed heater. A REAL 
CAR

CORVAIR 4door Natkia wagDa. Foa-speed^  W I iriMirtMifM r>ain ------  m D Hm

f

NOW 
At

FARRIS
PONTIAC

HOWARD JOHNSON 
I weaM Mfee Nr e l  ay

ceae hy aai a e  a t .
fM E  i n

SH A STA  FORD HAS TH E

BEST PLATFORM
W E A D V O C A T E BETTER USED  

CA RS A T  LO W ER PRICES!

lAUTOMOtlLB

NICE

radio, hsata, wMN waO Ora. 
SoM white wtth rad Ntahar. ONS^nrNKR.' 
LOW-MILEAGE CAR.

VOLKSWAGEN adaa. Pow-epeed 
V I  hnNr. food Ora. Jet black flatah. DOVRLE’ 

SHARP

AUTO IERV1CB M4|

WILLARD BATTERnS 
SUTNr *  G eagtor Service

RO rS R A PTO R 
*  BATTERY SHOP 
Roy Moran, Owav

Ml W. Nd._______ BM Sprtatl
AUTO ACCEUioim M-tI
a r t  tiwfwetw.fL Uw yw C ii
M  Wm» C rtSi OwVk. Jimmie J M  wi a w .

STEREO FOR YOUR CAB 
MUNTX STERBO-PAl
Oaly $mM lastalNd 

Hear It Ts Balitva It

•  A-1 Ovarantaa
•  Bank Rata Financing

F-IM pidnp. V-l 
MglM. Cmiaa^Matlc tnumtHM- 
akm. radto, haNr, aaw whMa 
waO ttraa, tralNr hMch, caston 
aatslda adrrora. ChsaNat aad 
WhMa astarlor wtth castoa ab .

.....$1895
FORD QalaxN

AM u m
A  RAMBLER daiaa i-door autkia wagoa. Radio. 

V  V  HMtcr, (Uadard trumoNMoa. A NICE. CLEAN  ̂
CAR

rE Q  RAMBLER AnwHcaa S-docr 
traatmtatna. radto. Iwator, '
ITS REALLY NICE.

TRAILERS
rnt i^eoia. N 
a e  IMM. Urn e m ^m um .

V tm  CMr«ej  a. (Fen i

WP(
'^TWFIOFU WHO VAFFRBI

•OW I . S fW —«■ ■ ■

PONTIACInt
AFFRBCIATI YOUR BUSMCS5

A M  A - » » B W

it SERVICE ALWAYS A

MIRCHANDISI MERCNANDISI
HOI'SEROLD GOODS L4

N<H’SEHm.D GOODS
THE SWAP SHOP 
«  LANCASTER

Opaa Satantay Oaly 
Coma hy and aaa oar Mock 
Pocketbooka; Soimner Chtthtof; 
rurnttme; Hub Capa; Antiqaaa; 
ate. Wa Buy-SaP-Trada

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
FURNITURE

•eel a a  mmmt tm  Wgr
GOING AT tO% OFT

L 4  CAVrtTi CLBAM 
— - metre BWeiHc ^.  ___r  eahr d  «  am

m  Y m  m<rt»eee at awa Leeii e. at« 
lariaii i ta iia a ie
FURNmiRE WANTED L4

HOME

D& C SALES
______________ *** Oaea tm m m  r tm  - t m  f  A .  

PIANOS
ktk lALt: Ufa*

L4

FREE
Air CnadWlHaw (Chack Thto) 

NIW  and USED

Mobile Homes
a » l t  WMae

*795
PIckap Caapwt, 

Campari

• 44oor aadaa. 
CratoaO-Madc traMndatooa. ra- 
<ha, haatar. wktM Mdawall draa, 
W  V-l aagtoa. Satoct-ate coadt- 
ttoead. Bcaottfal gnaa aitavler 
wtth caaloa maiAlW latorlar. A
S  ie irS5??$  2 895

Falrlaaa TH*. Staadmd 
traaantoatoa. *SN radto,
haatar. whtta Uraa. wMla flatoh, 
aKcapOoaally law C 1 A O C  
milM«a. Extra Aarp
KARMANN GHIA. Radto. haator, 
whtta tfewi. t i iatitoi graaa aad

£ i i / ! r . . ! ! r $ T w 5

•  Lew Dawn Paymanta

•  Biggar And Batter Selection

RORD FakUaa Idoor Sadaa V-l 
««lDa. itaadvd traMBBtoaton. ra- 
dla aad haatar. Baaattful light 
btua axtarlar wtth cuatem match- 
tog vtoyl tatarior. Law mllaage,

SS ’T :............$1895
' A 3  rued IcoanMaa Vaa. Lota of 

aaw track warraaty lafi oa thto 
a a w G ^  at a low. C | A 9 5  
acoaomy prtea .......

' 6 3  Crolavto ’ 4door aadaa. 
CratoaO-Mattc traramtoatna, ra
dto. healar, whMa waO ttraa, fac
tory Satoct-Alr ooadlttaaad Baaa- 
ttfal grace aad white etoarlar

'6 0
2 ! l ! i r e £ . ’Z $ 2 8 9 5
FORD Patrliaa 4daar mdaa. V4 
aagtoa, ataadard traaBwiiadDa, ra- 

whttc aidewan ttraa.

. Thto amy ba tha oaa yea
• o S S '± '..$ 1 0 9 5

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

SHASTA E Q R a  SA!
iOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Rî FBF piMNB
wierS Iweiaime, IW) 

SPORTING C0604 L4
XrB» ^^ iS r W S ij r ^ i

tteiew «Wer t  tk
lSt.4—aar ef aea tm»-t
♦ n w  t ie r  • < • ____________________

*52 SPORTING GOODI R
..............................................  • * ’*! w  M L I Wii I f  lee Kkif M .

elec W fWrt meter

cna< mtt wmimm 
•e«eeeeecet maple U«wa

H O M E
Pumtturr

vaiaetelee We WeaT l e  wweiiiwi
SM W. tod AM 4-SI5

PHILCO 2T* Consoletta TV.
Lika MW  .....................  llll.K
A MAN A Combination Reiblger- 
ator-Frea«r, SH-R). Franer ...
C ip a ^  ....................... IKW.I5
Radim ........................ $7.91 ap
ZENITH n" Ccoaola TV.
Good Coadlttoe................ tW-M
Other TVb ..................|S .N  V
Upright Vacam Claaaar |S A  
Othar Vanmm Ctoeaara,
from ................................. IT «
DETROTT JEWIL Gu 
Raaga, alca $48.f$
UeedBefrlgeratars. from IM.tt 
Thrma Ab Lnw Aa |I.N  Down 

Aad IS M Par Mcplh.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  l u i i  AM t e w

AM S-V
~SALE — SAIA

n«e Law OMaea M BaWi
IMWvlaaW* Law Wrtoae 
It n ,  AWIaia C r t ^  
• I  N.W taereert Baaa

*1962
NEW MERCURY MOTORS 
H P Beg. Price Sate------ WWW

8w8
dWIJI

NIW  JOHNI 
HP
It

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR THE 

RIGHT PRICE
To The Buyer Who Wanta 

One With The Flrat Down 

Payment Already Gone. 
SEE

ISHORTY BURNETT
For This Saving

TODAY
BURNETT 

TRAILER SALES

N^ntt ^tlltaw 
Uaed VeBcawagena

SarvtoTm Tparto
v S S U tS iS T ig l .

Wt*fwm Car Co.
HH W. k4 AM 4409

AUTO M OBILn
AUTOS FOR SALE
tWi Mao »S6oaJ waaaw* iea< arii! ^ imaale, WIJi rnmKTm u f f T
t*w waacuav, e obotTaarwwiTfaiSaetematu t wiiiaailiPi. dUI maaWae 
AW M W I._______________
wto vetKWAoati. m al mce. rJS
BTaww. _________
NW OLOtmOatUl *DOOa HarPap. m m  arnmimm.mm. NW Hala PiaW m  *-nm_____________

_______ rtW Wtaeei'i »a>.
owe omtah-^hw ommrn r irimaeiaaaea Trait Wr aUw ear ar aMawm u m  _ ______
ro4 BALf V  eewer.

>»a ^  W tamer. NW ^ ^ 644-
i!tS^7 l2 5 i* r55iiw2  &  e S C
fSS

J A g  •p rtn g  jw

!| I I  I !
awa tin  lew  — TM>

D&C " m a r in e

IM  I .  tod
AM 6 0 N

^  j melL Wweu  tow  >m>aw 
r PY WwWarWeae.
MOVI t o u i  MOBILl 

HOMI ANYWHIRE 
O X RBfTAU. fac.

tad. M  er irate.

l i t i n S S h. n  a W. t  MDaooak.

t o t  IALB er Weil WU
aNrWUe a a t atwr m trm  o m  m m ,  
WtSteet tarfeet iiWlliw. tea 
NW W Or eta WreW m im m  er m
eW ________ ___ _______ _

tabAw bwtiaik to

That waaw't fha peawdlai af the tarf fhaf wa heard, d ^  
Thtt$ dm fd andam heat af trmmdtn l. . ."

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald W a nt Ads!

C A I F  THESE CARS 
^  MUST GO!

N O T IC E :  Prices Ploinly Stated 
Same Price To Everyone"

BEST
DEAL

IN T EX A S
O n  *6 4

MERCURYS
And

COMETS
Save

$  $  $  $ ,
COMET cuBtom 
limited Glamor- 

oat polar white tiateh, 
BoUd rad leather apbol- 
Btartag, matching d t a p  
pile carpeting, white 
wall ttraa, da la x  a full 
wheel covers, bright met
al ootikte aad iatode trim, 
fraah air heater aad da- 
froater. Oomets ran IM,- 
•M mUae at speada a%-ar- 
aglng over I«  mOaa per 
hour. A Uratoai road hug
ging automoMte that's a 
wttdcat to drtva. M.M 
mltea or S-yaar srarran- 
ty .........................  tm r

LINCOLN Coattn- 
antid 4-door Se

dan. Strlktog ChaaUiut fto- 
tah wtth dam grata ganu- 
toa teathar ntertor. Pow
er Btaeriag. power brakaa, 
■tx way aaat, uiadowi. 
BpUt aacoad Torba drive
K rformanre Poattlvaly

maralate Imkla aad 
out IV  true thorouch- 
biwd of tha fine car (teid 
Only..........................m u
r X l  MERCURY 4doqr 

O '*  aodan. HT V4 
engine, factory air eoadl- 
ttonad. A hka-new demon- 
atrator. Smart turquotoa 
ftalsh -wtth wklta lop. 
Plaihlng arreterattm that 
takaa you fait and cam- 
fertabte. liberal warran
ty ...........................  tMU
4 4 0  COMET 4 door 

O '*  Cuatom Sadaa. V- 
• eaglat. factory air cua- 
dlttoaed, radto. white waO 
14 Inch t t y  _ with full 
chrome wheel covera. 
Smart off white leather 
npheiatcry, deep pile car
peting. Mauttful Arctic 
whtta fl'dak. M.M mlto 
warranty. Damanatrator. 
Sava |M  Tha partorm- 
anea champ af tha madl- 
nm toad can ........ 9MI

JIKP pIckap 4- 
® '*  whato drtva. War- 

raa babe. I new ttraa, ex- 
capttoaaliy tow mitoaga.
lifC iiii  G ip iM to iiM y  Rir
yean. Rapittattoa far hard

F O R D G a l a x l e  
'500'. V-l engine, 

dual r a n g e  automatic 
tnuumlasion, a s m a r t  
helge teather uphotetery 
with spotlesi carpeting. 
Power steering, bi^kes. 
factory air conditioned. A 
one-owner low-mlteage car 
that BtlU has that new car 
feel and looks . . . . . .  tlMS

MG midget road- 
iter. L o c a l l y  

owned. ll.OM mites Ahim- 
tonra framed aide cur- 
tattB, t o n n e a u  cover, 
trunk higgaga nek. It’s a 
ttgar to drtva. It reflects 
perfect care. Not a btem- 
iah tntode or out .. f1S85 

MERCURY Mon- 
terey 44oor ledan. 

V4 engine, factory air 
conditioned, power steer- 
lag and brakes, high per- 
formanct automatic trans- 
miatooo. rteh Polar white 
flfUtos wtth beige basket 
weave nykm and teather 
interior. Original throivh- 
out. It actuaUy has a 
show room appearance. 
Uka n ew ................  $i«s

TORD Galaxla 4- 
door Sedan. V4 

englna. Factory air con- 
ditlonad Baaattful Glacier 
bhm flntah with white top. 
Automatic transmission. 
Here’s a handsome car 
that reflects owners pride
and care ............... tllM
'A A  falcon 44oor 

Sedan Carnival 
r a d  finish wtth Polar 
white top. Cutoom iaterior 
that’s spottea. Standard 
s l^ .  It’s solid You caaY 
match it Here’s the moat 
tnttsportation tor „ ymto
doflart .....................  I7M
'A 1  com et  Cetoom 4- 

^  ■ door Station Wa
gon Smart red and whtta 
finish with teelher and ny
lon tatarior. Here’s the 
car that chaiMced tha in
dustry. Twiiyat a n d  
roomieto In K's claaa. 
Spottan bitode and
out ........................  tllU
'C Q  MERn-RY Mon- 

'  tarty 4-door m - 
dan. Air condittonad, pow
er toaertag and brakaa, 
h i g h  parformaaca anlo- 
mattc tranimtatoen. hand- 
■ome froat ftalsh with
srhita top. Step aboard 
aaa of the sharaato cars 
y w a  poatoMy And |11« 
i C Q  PLYMOUTH faur- 

door aadan. V4
engine, an actaal own-
owner car that wtD give 
yeu yoer every dnllarY 
eerth ef tr ansportation — 

1481
4 M 7  FORD Pairtoaa 4- 

dear aedaa V4
m pm , atoomattc trana- 
mtetooa It’s depewdabte.
Good Ures ..............  I48S
4 C 7  FORD ^deor ctob 

r ' -  aadaa. V4 omdna. 
■UMard t-spood traaa- 
wdarian aa tha fkior. It’s 
■ skaip car wtth gaod 
tires Lseki gsod. runs
gwd ........................  $m

Iriiiiiiiii .liiiicN Miiliir I'o.
f

Votir L in . -  a n S  D « a t« '

j n  S G r f^ .,  O p e n  T 10 P M AM  4 S2S4

McDofiold Motor Compony It
CLEA N IN G  UP TO  M OVE
'62 FALCOH 2-4eer. Lew aaflewge . . . .  B109S 
'6S CORVAIR MONZA 4  opee4, cI#m  . .  t1B9S 
'62 RAMBLIR Amerteew, wverdirtoe . . . .  $1195  
'60 CHIVROLIT 4  im r, air cewtoWened $119S 
*19 CHIYROLIT 4  4pwv, ate cinJIHsnad $69S
'S9 LARK 2 4per .........................................  $S9S
'SI FORD 4  4 e a r ............................................$9S.OO

Reel 4eels an alt New and Uaed Cars

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
206  Johnson

iTBiybody Drivtt A Ut#d Cor.

FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART
' A 3  wildcat cawvarttoia. Power staartog. pow- 

^ ' *  ar wtodewa, radto, haatar. bwchet aaals wtth
$2995center coaooto wtth shift 

tor Low mllaage,

Mat, factory air copdMoaed . . . .
power brakaa, 6sray power $2595

4 C Q  BUICK 4-door atatton wagon. Power steertag.
iwekea factory air coadl- $1195

ttowed. » K  THIS ONE
4 X 1  BUICK Spadal V4 44oor 

V  ■ traaamtotoou. radto, haator, < 
‘ iMasraO Urea. Extra toca ...

»  Staadari

$1395
' A A  BUICK U iabra 44eor Mdra. Fewer toaattog. 

pewer brakM, aad Factory atr coodlttnwad. Ex- 
ttu alee (Stock No. It). C I R A R
Wat |1 M «  NOW..................... # 1 ^ - 9 ^

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK • CADILLAC DCALEl 

dMISrarry AH 441M

•<1.
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USED FURNITURE 
BOUGHT and SOLD

TRADIN' POST
LAMESA HWY., ACROSS FROM HOSPITAL-

WE PAY TOP PRICESI

COMPLETE HOUSE 
GROUPS

OWNED li o p e r a t e d
By

V m M  k  fiof Stewart

ApplUareft—Dinette. I.Mag Room 
And Bedroom

TRAD IN ' POST
lamesa Hw> . Arrou From 

Hospital
SEE I ’S NOW! PAY LESS!

LODGES
StAflO MSeTING Wak«d eiolm LoOg* No. M A.e. and A.M. ovory |n4 and ON ' Thundoy ntoKH, 1.00 p.m. MomOort wrpod to OtNnd, vKHori wttcomoK e MltchoO, WJM.

T. N. Sac.
ItA T
f e

ATCO 'CO N CLAVl
. Mondoy, Aufluot ION). 

7;M p.m.
Nay Thomoo. E.C.
Marry Middtolon, Noc. (|

CA LLIO  M EETING Si's CNoplar No. in  N A.M. 
July M, 7:30 p.m

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED

tmtnt (KUMy,Work In Mark M atttri Da-
N. O. Orawdar. H.P 
Ervin Dontol, Sac.

A*?STATED MEETING Sprina Lodpa Na. ISl 
en6 AM . ovary IN and 3rd Thurodoy. 7:30 p.m. Ploar 
k NooI, Inttructlon or dogroa 
orork ovary Monday, 7 ;JI p j* . 
VltHart Wolooma

M. D. Browor, W.M. 
A. J. Allan, Sac.

SPEHAL NOTICES C l

T A K E  A N  EA R LY  
A D V A N TA G E OF 
JONES M OTOR  
CO M PA N Y'S BIG

NEED SOMEONE »o koop your r ^ d »  4n inapaf Ooekkoopor «Mnn to« o« book! 
•e koop ol homo. AMo orlM do typlnf. 
Coll AM 3 d $ ll _________
AUTO INSUNXXCE rofutod or concolladT 
inturonca lor ovoryona. all o«a». ^ _W ly  Ina rocordi, mlUlory oartannal. VN- H  
fllTnoa. WonH Inouronca Aponcy. 4P7 Nun- 
noN. AM 304P3.
GOLD BOND Slwnpo orNIl Nip POO* eW»! ttono tiro Ooal In BIp Sprint. Jlmmla:| 
Joaot. 1»1 Grogp. _____________________
LOST Ic FOUND C-4
lo s t  - w h it e  Plrd .Dop wHD .brooM l 
apoM. no coiiOr. IPN) Tpnd Blrdwoll. AM-PA71PI
PERSONAL

HOLIDAY INN’S 
"GUEST OF THE DAY"

WHY WORRY 
ABOUT BILLS?

We will caaMlUate all yaor 
debt* laU oae small paymeat 
ytm raa affard. (Na secarlty 
w  Ca-BlKBen rc^alml.)
All yaa aerd ii a nlacere de
sire ta Ket aat a( deM. 
WRITE TODAY FOR COM
PLETE INFO. (NIae aat at 
lea appHraats airepted.)
One a( Aaierlra'B aUent aad 
inaal trasted naaaelal aua- 
aKemeal rampaalea. 

CREDIT 
COUNSELORS 

P.O. Bax n a  
» l  ( ampMI BUiC. 

Saatkmare at Shaver 
Paaadeaa, Texaa 

(Nat a laaa rompaay)

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
IHacaot Oa Al 
Fabriea la Stack

ONE-DAY SERVICE
AM S-4M4 SHI W. Rwy. «

MADAM LISA
Sp ir it u a l  a d v is o r

OfM • aiii. *  H'W Ĵm.***H enoo oodi od cmpM

MONDAY-
L. T. king

TUESDAY-
I .  W. RIcDordoaa

WEDNESDAY-
I. a. McCarmkB

THURSDAY-
Mrt. Mtm R. Slonlay > .

CO M PLETE SELECTIO N  OF CO LO RS A N D  ST Y LES ! W E'RE  
G IV IN G  EX T R A  HIGH TRAD E-IN S BECAUSE W E NEED USED CARS!

FRIDAY-
Jo Brlpht B Mary Cochran

THE YEAR’S
l o w e s t  p r ic e s  .

SAVE! !
*Your Moot from Coaot la Cogor

East Hwy M_______AM 4-MHil
BUSINESS OP.

RENTALS 3  WNTALS

Western Auto Often  You 

A Sound

IN V E S T M E N T
A Confident

F U T U R E
In Your Own 

WESTERN AUTO 

ASSOCIATE STORE
PURNISHED HOl’SES B-l CNFURNISHED MOU SP B4 own
(.ABOa t BtDBOOM fwrtHThad houoa Mncod, goraga. oroiTior tenmctrona. tkx

BOOM H O U U . m  koih. ctooa la i
Khoai 7BI Dowgtoa. AM

OoM your oom Butmooil Bo your owhl 
I You'* ha indigiim m oa ana o il

roam, ok mndmonod AM a rgm. AM m PAN four room ho« Dom pm Con am 4 MIP
Ml MADItON- I  PrOROOM lumnhael.. 
pa untmot. PH mcr>«h AM 4P3 P Corv 
iK l  ol tPt Modioon
PUPNIXHBO I BOOM noiraa. XU monfh. Mlar POM MPI Bool )S<h AM 3-BM

and oirCoMoc:

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeO 

W ttli No Down PaytnenL Small 
CiMtnK Coat • Clean 1 and 
Bedroom Homes. In ConveaiaiM- 
ly I/orated Monticello AddlUoa. 

WAITED ASSOCIATES, lac. 
AM 4-39M

Margg Voa'B rolaii oMlondNy oc 
Brandi t» aula ivgpHii. loortint 
Wcyciaa. looH. TV 
and alha

SMALL
DOWN

PAYMENT

ghat. iggrllBt daadt.1 and radii, appifanrog | 
lor popular Nnoa___ locdnana WonchaaiinB a imropii BudduiB and tocp-l Non Mo rolail ouporiatica m aioorv Wo I IroPn you MUUmum Invaatvnanl t4 HtJItl

Tbrae prlret larlade healer aad defraster*. a l Fed
eral taxca, traaspartatlaa rharfet aad standard lae- 
lary c^a^pamt . . . ptaa the 5-ycar. M.NdHBlle
warraaty.

JONES MOTOR
t BOOM AND heih w)taiiiimmp) himipMa a t d
J  a  UOOA. M  AutDf)
hvTBNitMeO 1 boom' houoa lor I or ^gaoaia. ou aonomanad. n i  B>Bt poxi tk»aa M thoppln, Appt,- IMB Xcvirry
NtWLY OaroBATaO. l room houto ln»lra 7ai aad AM A7BW_______
BeMtALS-VABiOUl 1 ropM Ivmhha^* BeOBOOM. PlMreD Bockidrd, ■Mhiiiru, I roan hrrniihad houao. torgi f  PaWonm imhii alplld. NraurBan. I hod room vnhiraNhM AM 4-IMl.

»n BOBIN. } BCDSOOMt. nodr AY Pom and Khool. MP inaMh PL A4MS

Noor Bom. MW CordMol.) ll« . (7$

I BOOM PUBNIIMCD houM. k)>lt pmd idP inanih. 4 rttm huMMid houaa. WillMid. PM MonB). AM AB 
^BMilNtD MOUXa. rp non, ok tondPliPd j
I BOOM MjaMIXMtO I honiiid.

t  AND J BEDBOOMX- rloan. doit' 
c-Ui plumBod kx oroihar. corporl. <r~nj AM 4 XMA AM 3-3UB
> BEDROOM UMPUBNIXMaO. < ipi ADren. AM MB4 or i ofior I

R H DUVALL 
p m  Hat St 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Ptwne SW»-7fl«

Or
VERNON BROWN 

WTiiTERN AUTO SITPLY CO.j 
12141 Shiloh Rd 

DALLAS 2S. TEXAS 
Phooa DAS4SM

Naw cor salat 
parts ft
servica

101 G reff 
AM 4-63S1

Year
AMthoriaad

DODGE
Dealer

DependaMa 
Uaad Cara

1S01 W. 4th 
AM 3-S209

DEPENDABLE 
USED CAR BUYS

VOLKSWAGEN. Heater, defroatera, 4-speed traaa-

ST^.................. . $1595
'64 DART GT 2 door Hardtop Radio, heater, 4 speed 

floor shift, padded daah, tinted windahleld, bucket 
aeau, carpet, vinyl iatertor, wheel covers, xrhlte 
tires, one owner, over n.OM milea or 4 yean 
xtarranty on motor, transmission, ^ 2 2 9 5
rear cod
COBVAIB Monxa Convertible, radio, heater.-l 

^  ipeed floor shift, bucket aeatt. carpet, all vinyl 
interior, white Uraa, arheel cevara, laaa than 8.IM 
milea, beautiful arhlta arith 
black top...........................................

(XWVAIR Mofua Spider, radio, heater, 4 speed 
floor ahm, bucket aaeu, caraeU, aO vinyl in- 
tarlor. Urge xrheel coven, xrhite ^ 1 3 9 5
tires

' X I  BUICK LaSabra 4 door hardtop Radio, beater, 
^  '  automatic transmUston. tiated glam, large wheel 

covers, arhlte tires, power ■tecring aad bnkac.

s r - . f : . " " .......................$ 1 7 9 5
'60 ImpaU 2 door Hardtop. V-S. radio,

heater, defroatcn, antoraetlc tnms- C I ’S O C  
mlaMoa. power steerliig.................. ^  I 4 3 T 3

' C Q  CHEVROLET ImpeU 4 door Hardtop V4, radio, 
heater, eauanatlc traaemiaaion. two loue palnL 
tinted glaat. power atecrtag. fee- C 1 A O C  
lory air condiUeaad. .....................tory air condiUeaad.
DODGE 4 door Sedan. V-S, radio, heater, auto- 
inatic traasmUalon, porter steertag. two tone 
palat, xrbeel covers, white $ 5 9 5

•  yard. anas, k i 
IhryBa. oW Mrool f PInt- Pdlt pdW Cow AM AS&7.

BOOM. SATH. lumlihad
B4ni pwd. MTvy Baal uni. raw 
OdTiX. gpBly 4SI DoHoa
Vwo aa04rabM lumhliad conapn. nk< dMiia. 4 boWaam iwhinudiad houM AM *01)4. AM Mtai

UNFUBIWtHCD I afOBOOMt. Mco. iroK AM 4 W74 dovo. ioourdoi dhd Xi aoy Ma ol IPI Bird) ____
rBBOiroOM  UNFUBNiXMeb haoaa.~i‘Dunna4a. AM VaB4______
Ntfi  ̂ CL BAN 3 tiOiim. Icnfod yo wo4^ connarNana. 7X1 odrl^ X7X No>*|•9 Boao. MU aiuUird AM 47*a4 4«K

FOR SAIX 
COMPLETE 

DRY CLEANING 
AND PRESSING PLANT

USINESS SERVICES 
RAOIO-TV SERVICE E-ll

E^CMPLOYMiNT 
HELP WANTED, Female

F FARMER'S COLUMN
r-ii,

aO X IB  TV andeieBweriPdk^Cd 
0 ^ .  IX» HerUnd

Cob dwr w  um*-

CARPET CLEANING B-M

ruBMIIMeD MOLIXe. t taOrocma. Mi**v I

7 ■•DBOOMl Wicao kacByard (toM lar m tchogl and church UlX MaOBWla Mw DM 4BOX |Mo*l
tarMohod. Xn moMh. na *Mi box) nicB, CLBAM AM H “

M ha mouad. can ta bou^
I Coninn  a* I—X MB Ic o ^  Mw »«h rWuw) tnlam . I—  
Broia. I—BenNa Proa* V -I—BMW. >-ir takaclw. I—

a X e tB T  C A B P rr ana UtnelolirY CD 
I low w k u  By B-l JoaNB 
Bar B'oa IMknaaae cad4X344 ________

If Yau Arc MW aamina WU BwMowr . Cod w Wrda Ann du vod Cownalick Bony Bnool. Mf BMW XB>. AM Xdtit. Bafwaon *:• B • ■ BJ*

FARM SKR11CE
itH ii AMO larvlca <
ainOuBM. cwnfiwa dhchint CarroB Choaia WoB larv4coh Ban Tom  Xfi m

WATER HEATERS 
SftGaL. 16-Tr, GiMi Uaad

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

MN W*at ThM
MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

1964

M A RK-IV
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

CABBVT and UnAWWary ralkUIng. Broa oohiriWaA morn w M Braakx. AM X
imOfB New tamnii  

am w»tt m
IN FI RMSHED HOUSES

■Wfw* f
- J*°fc,lTw))a*ar. I—CMooi X4ow XBa44Wg Board, lontoa vwo. iw Xtown irwUna “nx,.:AM 4Ua. AM *

xmx

osn

} BCoaooMX. mt MULBeBBvi i  kwi 
roemn. TBM LMyd. woUw camoctis*

XU monUi. AM 44711 
IhNBuBMiXMiO I BeOBOOM

N CC t BBOBOOM. Mncod. anow hooi MH BlvUird AM44'8* AM X»4ll_______________
BEoeooMX m batmx.. droBw.•oRcod. ok c iiidwigiiad. Bi odrtng. oo- g. XfX̂ iWiU MB4 XWiiaMn AM >4U*

3~ BeOBOOM BBICK hanw. roU -t^  Ajgly fM iaol l»h AM 4-71BI_____

SEE G C POTTS 
lOOf MAIN

AM Ŝ 22M

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-tt

HELP WANTED. MIbc. F4 ■tlLDING MATERIALS 1̂ 1

MtN O t IVT',:
^ ^ ^ j x u w w u ^  agents

AM

PAY CASH, SAVE
•1.50

■UUHNG UA-mUAU L-l

Big Spring, Texu
LAWN MOiHreB

: XTABT IM M IDIATBLY Mg m ;
7XB AM AMI

■ oW WdBnuy XB-BM ord CawUy W aori'Stg Xarlng. Cw noc- I Ikna congldwad WrIM Bw>

Mice. CLBAM. I tidriw n. J lin U li ouW)- 
Kdryw. Ok iwidWlonad Owdgi. Mncod 
rard, 4W McBwon. AM MtTt dflw l:XB
POUB BOOMX and BdB) unMi illlhdd. fw

)TY“ JS"MS5;;r^..^^:iMPLOYMENT
day U M ff  VW k c u t ____________ I _

TXBUOUII.
a OIL COMBAHY noodl moo Mr But area. Cw WMoonca W . ha frog M IraaW and hww

W  wtxT ~cioeBOBee 4»)«
icnggl Co4i AM 470(1 4w aggauumaru

BCDBOOM Deuw iiaa4h AM 44T1 4grUNBUBNIIMVO 1 m  Xn omwa X7t i

Nice I Bodrown inMiMUad • rgl Armo. roncriM coBw. Mwwr R4> Kona. corgorl̂ AM tn o .

BUSINESS SERVICES
pTY odtiveaY-Moui S m  BwnBwa. WoMa W conM M Ul Com am 4X7*4 am 3im_________
CABBCMTBY . raiTTOIIMtO - Toting ■ fending - Any gUt WB. Cgn AM AXO*

HELP WANTED. MbIb tory Wg kgM Bw
BABM LABOBtB. ---  - , .ogaraOw Houta MmtW)ad CoMoct Adk M BtaWiI Boa P. Know. Tgugg

Hn. .nwr ouMwohe f  Me-

•00 CLAB* BOLXOM. 0)V)Xl0N MAM AOBB. HOLIDAY INM, TBX-

•4AM TO
AX. UTUBOAY. JULY u 4» n  m mm.^  X M gm____ _____

F-S

•  SHEETROCK
4x taV  ........

•  SHEETROCK
4x8xV ........

•  SHEETROCK
4zltxV’ ........

•  SCREEN DOORS

All Ahtmlanm Screens
CuoMm 14000 — Brag IcHmeMa
MeireO'i Ahtmiaum Shop 

AM L47M 14t7 E 14th
* 1 , 2 9 ,  DOCS. PETS. ETC. H

iouFeies-a cvnyx. oo Mng at M)..
•1.19 M w«* mmmf

SALES ft SERVICE 
NO MONEY DOWN 
24 MOS. TO PAY

klflonA AKC rogM-i 
Bl Y owib.

2 Bar. 2 M l BaeixTiBao eaw4AH rnmtmrn mm 0404 II wooki OM n  M  xiraw, Xnydw. Tano4 NI BMP.

hoB XAl B w ronl-J htdrogm howia iM bWh. o*r condWlonaa. con BwiB-a) outn and rang,, gwBorkwoy AM H0X7__
3 BCOBOOM BBiCK homo, t  hofe'

BI’SINESS HUTLDINGi H 4S^um*iSlU**&Tli7*w5J 4*3 Sm
POSITION WANTED. M.
MALfWAY HOUXB tomca ■afww'oui.

•  STRONGBARN lA
. '  * '  I WBI occogl B«* oNw. Can AM B4M* |

FOR LEASE OR 
FOR SALE

ggno. tuHl M rang, and ovon. gorbooi •iwoaai. —ewurw hawwr r«ndnM4)w. cwK . Mncod M)| COMM tilt rnoWh. AM 4
UNBUBNIXweO 1 haareom houta )»"♦ don. X hoMii. a t wiring, iraihor rnn hacnant iTXt Mom CaM AM 44171 onor _X (t gm ____
BfoecoBATeD I aeoBooM tucTiw an. MrniWad plumhod Mr uadrarWryw

Commercial Bulhting 
Snyder Highway With 1 or • 

Acres Can RW -  AM 44S44 
Big Spring. Teaaa

■CONOMY BCMCil Ciaiigwiy. codw and

lonr m3 onw. m 1
CocB OroBa
nrriLixaB. tob iom.
BB H ' " * -----  “■4XX1X

•4ATUBB MABBieO man wMh a work rocord dtorlunlly. A

Imwdh AM X-MH. AM I-liS.

Cormgated Iron
WANT TO Buy ham

•  DIMENSION ’ 6  9 5  3 % * '" '^ * * '-*

G ILLIH A N
MOTOR CO.

m  ( .  M  AH 44S4

MB BIWW ggcwlly and .in s t r u c t  IONago tarn mwdh M OMW
2x4-2x«-W.C.Lhr.

DAY’S BXM4BINO Sorvlco. coiMtrtl. tog- He IoMim woow Mnki cloonad * - HBM. Mw BMW MB). AM 4IIBX.

nuM Mcradai and Bonui. Mi^ hwi« cw.ghono. and good toMrincaa Wrlft Bo* _  ______MM. MldlODd. Taaot W lHWIt OX 4*141 yggg ctBAMK

BeoiNneax' abtM Mom Bow ~
I mmmrn IB •WnT

•  FIR SHEETING 
i x i r ..................

DOG SHOW COMING UP! HOUSEHOLD GOODS
*OW YOUB Dot Boodr Mow . . . XMoor LoodM Cool DroMlng4 CUggort. lcnoar4

X BfOBOOM. XTOBAOe room. Bwogo
Backyard, gwdon igal Ownw Ma)r)< fawn m  )k*W IXB). AM 4«tll Wlw
TouBlX WANTtO M rwd I roomcItoW. Mncod. AM X4I'

Daily Herald 
Want Ads 
Get Best 
Results

Aia CONOlTIONfB nrvicd, r*gak. ruM tonhlL rooMro BM M aW cooMr. Ww 
ran mtmrm.

HmlJog T# rwHwNr 
AM

V i T T w V . 'i J X '•  AP PLYWOOD

AM X-IKI HELP WANTED. Feaule P-l
roWoMr. caN MB! Xcv

DENNIS THE MENACE
^ h T '^ w

> 3

I G. HUDSON
Top Soft—Fin Dirt—Fertilizer 
—Catclaw Sand — Drlvexray 

Gravel—Aiphalt Paving 
AM 45142

?64 XOiL'and m wnd. CoH A C <mw«Y) Winry, Bl AM 4IWB. AM 4B1d.

FINANCIAL 
PERSONAL LOAMT R-S

MtBf rr IXThe ogaartunlty yau’)ra hoon wWimB Mr . . . 41101 ant work food oar4Ingi . . 0* a Beeraeamwihra Mr
Aron CaomtHciWrIM Boa *1*1. MMMnd. Tono*

MILITABV urn Quick Load AM 3 XUS
m t

4xftc^4” , *hwt

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALtSCaNT HOMB. w t«a. lag

U m en Hwy. R1 $4112 
SN Y O ^ TEXAS

or two. iiaarMncadMr». J. L. Ungw.
n a

LADY TO Hv* M. ghrg Wiall M Wdtrty tady. Gortrud* Groan. IXB* north i*m.
COSIIETICS l-S

S P E C I A L S  
Cloae-Otit Salt On AO

DuPONT PAINTS

DBivewAYB-cueat — bbima soii»*o*- tMn guwwillld Moa odtlmalaA CoH Bay SMIun. AM X-tWt AM XSX*
MtIUMAN WlLBMOn Boaaki 0*1 typ04|_̂ __________________________

*31 iE L P  WANTED, Mhc. P4

exBIBiaNCaO cab Moa iwodM. Ag^In Borttn. Goldw) Nufiwt Oriva In, ■! IHILD CARE 
wow Xrd. ____

LUZIfB-S BINi CdWnWIn AM *-7X14, NX Bow 17N). OdMM »4arTl4 2 Ft. Picket Fence, RoO .. $ia.K 
4 F t Picket Fence. RoU . .  $12.15

ôondmin̂  m  WonlM hry gak

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

411 Main Dowftoww AM 4-8275
X feLLY aouiBBeb

BIG SPRING RTINTTURE 
l i t  Mata AM 4201

Used Apt. Gas Rangei,
From ...................  i i l  K up

Used i-Pc. Dinette
■OUSEIOLO GtMHM

TV
Suites ...................  t i t  K up

Used Operating Refrigerators

rowwvmriiwT*-(OB ML anoM. 44I3B. ■Mra •:(
A-i JANITORIAL sasvica.Bui, ydneow cliunMB corait afhcaa. cwninwelul, roWdi

' J l

CARBrr. CUSTOM droBOrtlB. I
3 i a s r  ■■

coNcaera work. owxn. twMa.MneoL eaR AM 4d(77 
RAY’S RXM4RIMO Sorylca. ewwiiih. aa|>-

M  SP«««I€ 
EMPlOYtlCNf 

A6£Ha
-A BiMbW awiBlaymwd •orylct'

WILL CLUM yaur'~JBrBm ^
BeHAALI■OOKKISBaR—Ago M IB wniM hyae >d wawionca. grwwlnanf Rrm. GOOD CRtfARY-Agt M X4 htmrr dkW-

irnwr. AM XdiW.
TOR BOlu"
4R% erWaagy trg««l. moaonry ound. r!dk yard rocBa. BaeSRat hk». ChwMi AWg am ft-TWi.
FM iBAT w ric a ^  w . m o^JooR km StHOn, AM 4**0L wlbeeBkaagkig. and rwarC wiBorMnca. XM

StCRSTARY—Agt M XI. Nwrlhdnd. wW tygaw Mdtd mud Bo orcWlonl .... m  XALIB-Aga M *B )vt hO)ra toirtral good pg.41104)0 agon W B)M Ikna. otgtrMmO^N
fMretm mm sutM. am a

m m sFsm n E4i
MALICRBOlT •AANAOIR-M «0 i Cn.

M i M r s E K f i amSDuT
Moet n  ta. Pictiize Tubee 

(kiannteed 1 year.
| «  «  iMteOMl

iiMeali .training wogram ....... MB*TRAINaa—XI M V, WngM Mm (chaolw adiiB*i. nUBBli .........  tXCtLLawTCLIRR-Ago M IB. a  G ro ^  o ^ -  iwieA chaw mr odrwicwnwd .. OBiN eoStKEERB-Aoe »4 M XS, doMM 
wury BaoR4 Muw ha«t grwdaut to- gtrMnm In afflM grocadurai .. GOOD ^ 1 1  eNW|iiaR-Ta M. muol ho ■rod In Twn4 would mtxm* rajM

*E fT 0W R «oiM iib«u6.4N 0iw (S  EooM wmi MXLl (
L»*

WILCOX RADIO k  TV
I  (R> a XI CBtM DrhrtUaxjm

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-25SS

CXBRRia tm  low
RIBNCRO CHU^Cers, *444 Scoft.

2 0x5.8 Mhgy. door ........  g.40
$8.55

I BW I X^l
WILL KttP cMMrwiy my AM MS91

homo. X1B
CHILD CARR—my homo, onytlma. Bdor- 
oMOd M kiw»"X RKfe X*fe- ***Wi. AM X-SMt.
LICINXSD CHILD Odra M III* Wood. AM 44W7.

my hooia.
RARY XIT your holhd. ABfIkha. AM 
471*1. m  WtM XRi
LAUNDRY SER\1CE J 4
IRONING-BUB MIXSO fe •hi dMIvtr. AM X-OI*.

on. kkk-og
iroNino DONI-BUB GNML AM 4«S}.
SEWING 14
ALTlRATIOXm, MBN-X mflea x-xns. m

BHnn‘4. Al- RiaowN.
DRSaUNAklNG AND AaoraNoM. Rada IIbMML ISM Ab̂ .  am X-44XI
IJMnNe AMO ARtrolaiW. AM 4«I7. LOW

8 ”

2 8x5 8 Mhgy door 
2 8x1.8 Screen door
2.5x5 8 Screen door .......... $1.01
2 0x21 Alum. Window . .  $11.71 
2.0x2$ Ahtm. Window . . . .  $000

........ n o i
AD Plywood ......... $1.27

Poets, per set $14.01 
2x4 Studs W.C. Fir . . . .  ee. IN

FOR SALE 
Blond bookcase headboard xrlth 

laraprtac mattrem a n d  
qirtags, double bed ilae: studio 
couch, makes bed; amaU maple 
dtaing table.

Sec at
1118 Wood. Apt. B 

1 p.m.-4 p.m.
TRAblW koXT—Acroaolram MoM Hoo-

$28.10 upFrom
New 2-Pc. Sofabed

Suites ...................  IM 20 up
Reponesaad 4 pc. bedroom

«*tte ..........................  lU f M
Repossessed 2 pc. Bassett

bedroom su ite ........... tllO.N
Visit Our Bargain Basement

gitol uod Bnidlw t BauNM

TES'lED, APPROVKb 
And GUARANTEED

BRIOIDAIRC

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactue F ^ t s

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
418 W. 2rd AM $-2772

s P K r a n o ^
10% DISCOUNT On AO 

House PateL 
RenmaaU . . . . •  !$■$$ up

7 Pc. Mahogany Dropieaf Dto-
tag Room S u ite .............. $8015
2 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite

I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $0055
S Pc. SPRAGUE k  CARI.ETON 
Dtatag Room Suite . . . .  $125.00
8 Pc. Limed Oak Dtatag Room
Suite with ch a irs .........$U$.80
GB Refrigerator ..........  $70.15
Gas Range....................... $40.05
Many Other Items Of All Types

PRICED TO MOVE 
SftH Green SUmpe

________  CmMm imgarlul wrio.
KH* "**’*'-■ * »t4. Old, Ml goreoMin,Amo. WWrwWf ...................... XIIOM
RCA WhkIgaM na-kaWhooiw. Mow In XXU. apgrwrtmoMly 4 wwiwdf on rumgrinii raipuli).

............... .a o d ,, , . , , , ,* ,  IB f t f l
A M ^ CwnbkwflM RofrlgirMw wW5  »  _R- Wdy_4 yr*. oM, rool
rIOCv. wMV IBl '

rTf.m
MAGIC Chof Got Rwigt. 7

<*apq»". 34 hKh wiRi fuii L e  dm •orronty .... gigyji 
Wwrorifji CO ran  sorti and Mhw Iw mocRKd "Md.

COOK APPUANCE CO.
AM 4-7475400 E. Ird

FARMIR'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT E4

0 01x161 lUb Pnnt Tractor)
r e s ...............$1215 pine tax

On^ 10 at This Price
FIRESTONE STORES 

5ME. JM AM 45654

Carpet 1
AspW  T iles........... SMbN

NOW IN STOCK 
Complete Line of Ceramic 1 
210 Lb. RooAi%
Shttifdee . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.45
100% Nykta Carpet-InetaJl 
..................................  $5I$ Yd.

LUMBER COMPANY 
M$r E .« k  AM 6 0 0

Good HoiMlfetiirtf

_.s Im p
a n 6  a p p u a m c is

Famous Udy Kenmore 
Washer xrlth "Penonel 

Care’’ Speed. 
Color Choke 

Cut $22 00 
$21000

Delivered ft InstaOed 
Easy Terms

•07 Jokneoe AM 428M
wife W BRW

S E A R ' S
AM 45524______402 Runnels
S’ s, l a r -

I

' 6 1

FIRS

MERCHAN
iUH'8Ei(N:i

THE 1 
205 L

Opeu S 
Come t>y ei 
Pneketbooke; 
Furniture; H 
etc. We Buy

FRENCH
FU]

GOING
(Vod LMf m

liidwaMmd
Tow Mti MOB

504 W. 2rd 
PHILCO 22” 
IJke new .. 
AMANA Cm
ator-FreeaH-,
Capacity . . .
Radios.......

OUm
Don

US



>5

^ 5

IV

3NCR

k N

Mt. mI H hff m
wmmi
AM 4-201 
9.
. III H up

. m  o  up 
Ifcrtton .
.. OI K up

. tM »  up
Miroom 
.... tU l.N  
Anett 
. . . .  tlU N  
Mmmt
lOVED
ITEED

awl*. ^  mnttatn........  v n nr»*rlf u»i. vrwImeNlv 4 ■•war ftnuNt-.......  «o*«s

.......  n7«ig
t«a fNMx mKca w m  f«M4y .... tWJi

iCE CO.
AM 4-7471

TRY US FOR
WE SELL

TO
SELL AGAIN!

CHEVELLE Hardtop Coupe. Radio, heat- 
W " t  er, Powerglide transmission, tinted glass. 

Factory air conditioned, white sidewall 
tires. A FEW MILES,
BUT UKE N E W ...............

^ A A  UHEVELLE Convertible. Radio, Power* 
W H  glide transmission, tinted glass, white side- 

wall tires. SAVE HUNDREDS ON THIS 
DEMONSTRATOR.

FORD Fairlane ‘500* 4-door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmisdon, air con*

W E WANT YOU TO GET THE 
VERY LOW EST PRICE ON A
NEW BUICK!

'miT

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Sun., July 19, 1964 7*B

ditioned. Local one owner. 
NEW CAR TRADE IN $1490

/ X I  FORD 9-passenger 4-door Station* Wagon. 
M I  V-8 engine, heater. Nice and a new Chev

rolet trade in. YOU MUST ( M i l A A  
SEE TO APPRECIATE. . .

V FORD 2-door Sedan. Radio, heater. One 
O I  owner aiuL^ NEW CHEV*

WE NEED 
USED CARS

W E'LL GIVE 
MORE FOR 

YOUR PRESENT 
CAR ON 
TRADE

BRING IT BY NOWI

NOW  IS TH E T IM E \
TO BUY A NRW '64

BUICK
OR

CADILLAC
UP TO Speciat

ROLET TRADE IN. $1370
MOOO Discount

white sidewall tires. Local one owner car 
with low mileage. NEW 
CHEVROLET TRADE IN

i x  A  COMET 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater and 
O w  white sidewall tires. Local on

$990
^^'^TIAC 4-door Station Wagon. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatk transmission. PRICE 
AND COMPARE FOR 
ONLY ....................................  $ D V U

/  C  C  CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. 6-cyllnder en- 
gine, overdrive, radio, heater, one owner. 
NEW CHEVROLET TRADE IN. Inside Uke 
new. DRIVE AND
COMPARE ............................ ^ O / U

FIRST IN SA LIS — FIRST IN SBRVICI

POLLARD CH EVRO LET
1S01 I .  4Hi AM 47421

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BU ICK-CA D ILLA C

403 t. SCURRY AM 44354

NOW 
Af

FARRIS
PONTIAC

HOWARD JOHNSON 
1 wmH IMe Iw e l  ay  
frtn is ea i r e s lin n  le

AM 4401 N4 r  M

SH A STA  FORD HAS TH E

BEST PLATFORM
W E A D V O CA TE BETTER USED  

CARS A T  LO W ER PRICESI

AUTOMOflLB

it  SAVE TODAY A

I  NEW PONTIAC 
1 TRADE-INS

? 'X O  CHEVROLET Moesa Coepe. fspeed 
mlakNi. radle snd ksetcr. A R ^ L  
CAR

traae- <
NICE

'61

'61

CORVAIR idoor Btatloe wagoa. Pov-epeed 
tramnUwtne. radio, heater, while weO drss. 
SoUd white with red ietartor. ONEOWNER.' 
LOW-MILEAGE CAR.

VOLKSWAGEN sadsa Pnir-spsed 
heater, good Urn. Jet bterk flaMi. DOUBLE' 
SHARP

V.
r x A  rambler deluxe 4door sUUea wegoa. Radio. 
^  V  healer, rtanderd traiunnisaloa. A N I ^  CLEAN' 

CAR

C Q  RAMBLER Amtricaa 2-door Mdea. Staadard 
traasmiasion. radio, heater, while waO tiraa.̂  
ITS REALLY NICE.

TBIPfOFU WHO VAFFW
» 0 «  —1— —

PONTIACIni

AUTO SERVICB
WitLARD BATTERIES 
Starter *  Gaaeretor Senrlea

EdL

ROY'S RAdEvTOR 
*  BATnClY SHOP 
Boy Moraa. Owav 

t il W. Jrd. Big tprtagl
Atrro ACCESMMUES
Mean nee«-etw  iw Uw W  STmuf Cnee owei. jew-nId

STEREO FOR TOUB CAB 
MUNTZ STEIBO-PAK
Oaly p tJ I TaatdMrt 

Hear It Ta BeMeva It
IM  Noiaa Street 

AM 444B
TRAILERS M-ll
MW «e*cHa. IM . f einaodii m -l ww «Wm «e eer j

AFFSEOATI YOUR BUSMESS
A M  A * » » S »

A SERVICE ALWAYS A

MERCHANDISE MERCHAND1SI
HOCSEIOLD GOODS t/4

nm'SEHOI.D GOODS
THE SWAP SHOP 
IK  LANCASTER

L4 CAveen cte*M tmttr ew a .----  iMtr* tMcIrtc Wampanr mi>r f1«  lAew -ee punHaw W eiM L—>h. atf Ipriin IMre— I_ ____
n iN T T lR F  WANTED L4

Opca Saturday Only 
Come by and aee oar Mock 
Pocketbooka; Summer ChAhhig; 
Fumltare; Hub Cape; Antiquae; 
etc. We Buy—4e0—Trade

HOME
FURNITURE

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
FUBNITUBE

e«W ewi mtmr tm >wr-
GOING AT »% OFT

Bm# LMf n »«i4»r S Z
W W t W f  f tW ffP f. N O T •• W T  I ?C—xk ane ewiMim tacMr .... H*H

T-M MM twei—e e«4 mm frtm ..................................  (Mtf

H O M E
FurnitureValawew W* want ea UaearwW

SM W. M  AM 4-21^
PHILc6  2T* Conaolette TV.
like new ..................... I1SM9
AMANA CemMnatlon ReMger 
ator-Freeaer, SIt-lb. FTeeeer ...
Capacity ..........    flSI.N
Radhie ........................  |7.M op
ZENITH 21” Cfloeole TV.
tlood CoaiStloa................ NI.N
Other TVe.................. |M.N
Upright Vacuen Qaaner S22 
Other Vaetnm Cleaaart.
from................................. |7 «
DETROIT JEWEL Gaa
Baafe, aioa...................... HM*
UeedBetHgEiten. from fit  N 
Tvmt Aa Low As f l i t  Down 

Aad 9I.W P v  Moeth.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  lU k  AH M M

FREE
Air CoadMoaor (Check TMa) 

NEW and USED
Mobile Homes

a»n  Wien

*795
Plefeop Caiapen. 

CafiRMra

•  A-1 Owaranfaa
•  Bank Rata Financing

FORD F-IM H4oe pidap. 
aaghw. Cndsa4>-Matlc traM 
Noa, radia. haatar, aaw whlia
waO area, trailer Utch. ewtoea 
oalaide I rTtica. Chedeet and 
whtta aetartar with ciwton cab.

.......$1895
Galaxla *«•’ 4door aadaa. 

Cnd»0-Matic triM ntaioa. ra- 
dle, haatar, while ddewaO dree. 
‘NT V4 aaghw, Salact-ah- coedi- 
tkuwd Bcauitfal graaa oHrlor 
wttb caatan matddae laterWr. A

 ̂ wSi lIir3aaiaT$2895
/X O  ford Fairlaaa TN*. Staadard 

•™""NaWna. *MI aaglaa. radia. 
haatar. whMa dree, wMla IhdM. 
•"•PtkawBy low C i x O S  
mOaege Extra riwrp J

KABMANN GHU. Badla. hM iv.

wMla twetoaa
tie car la

lor. Ihia it.
$1995

G Law Down Payneante 
•  Bigger And Batter Salactlen

F0R1> FakUaa 2-door lodaa V-l 
rwlTT etaadwd traMBteioe. ra
dia aad haatar. Baaettfal tight 
bhw exterior wtih caotom match- 
lag vh^ hMarlor. Low n d la^ . 
twry aiM. 
only ............... $1895

JUxmtm Vaa. Lota of 
BOW track warraaty Wt oa Uda

$1695oea. GoNg at a law.

'6 3  GNaalo ' 4doar aadaa. 
Cndao 0-Matlc traaooHMoa. ra
dio. hgplK. whha wan draa, fac
tory Saloct-Alr coa 
dfil rhoa Md whtta 
with caateoi mat 
TMa ia dw 
have boon la

" 6 0 1 3 2
d S h o

. TMa Bwy be dw oao yae*.irT~!..$1095
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

S H A S T A  E Q R D  S A L E l
SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

M —

PIANOS L4
MR MLl VM «wW>* WWW WWW wwk ^ «4». MS CarWr** AiriilNr*. IW
SP0BHN6 goSm  C4

D& C SALES
» . £ B “ t r J 5 * 4 “ a s —

14 FOOT FiaraaLAi ww. m iwn»mmmt ^  BBWB tflfmm mm s
«77W ■ear (-W
SFOrnNT. GOODS X I
roe »ALt ilM~lia  RWt ^ 7 1 t  lnUMMWr, MKWk (Nrt NMlM. frWIir,MH4. ckiMw— AM aan

SALE. — SALfc
Tlw LM( ‘owe* M M l KMKvMmir tnr enew i» et. 4-eiM cniM •  He M4iui<ni Rwr

‘1962
NEW M ER tm Y  MgrORS 
H P Beg. Prtca »Sale 
•2

4
NEW JOHN!

Bag. PHea Sate
— iw • • •FW

ttmt nw e«M — TMn aw n* atw

D&C MARINE
M MW «. Wnr. W AM MW

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR THE 

RIGHT PRICE
To The Buyer Who Wanta 

One With The Find Down 

Payment Already Gone 

SEE

SHORTY BURNETT
For This Saving

TODAY
BURNETT 

TRAILER SALES
M 1. M  Big Spring

t s s

Umd V»Hnw*gsm 

Senrlec aad Parti
v is sL if lis ra is :.

WMftm Cor Co.
SIH W. ted AH 44H2

M(Wfe i oirnm sr
HOMB ANYWHEBB
O H .  B B f T A L S , Ik .

iw oirAiyU. fi ■ w I adonoOM.
t a t s s r s i r s ;

GRIN AND BEAR IT

AUTOMOBIUS
AUTOS FOB SALE
{pTteeo adoo*. FWMWMi. Wiat nm
l«M Mtneuiv. 4 oooeIU.M mAM 4WH.________ ______
HW V̂ LKtWAOaM. ehAL M«)k'

m» OLOtMoaita. eoooaMr cMWmMHT. fna hm i AM 47M*
TAKt ue
rnKTimm nm
mH

. mw.
».m.

otw owNaa-Mw owmw e
Myaw 1><ei Mr aUar aar ar

e d i ' ^ V mi ewHM c
25wie"SSii a
W TBj wte'iCig 'a j i9^ ft-

•c r tB S H n s^  

O  Sii arTiDaam. raar. 
eo4 SAci m*

"Thtt wam't m rnm Sim  ti  tka K0 t tm  w  heard, dear/ 
That$ m  latendeM baof of trmMktml..."

W a-N U  4WW Car-Mr, 
aaaaraM t wM aMar aatraa oaa awiar. 
•awwwaai parMct iw MlWar taa O. C 
L M  M O raw  Mraal i aMan  ar m ; 
waal liM  ___________
4n cAmllac moan dmobm m/m rnmrn. AM awn. "

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald W a nt Ads!

c  A  I F  t *̂ ŝe c a r s
^  MUST GO!

N O T IC E :  Prices Plainly Stated 
'Same Price To Everyone”

BEST
D EA L

IN TEX A S
O n  '6 4

MERCURYS
And

COMETS
Save

$  $  $  $

FORDGalaxie 
*500'. V-S engine, 

dual r a n g e  automatic 
tranamission, a s m a r t  
beige teather upbolatery 
with spotless carpeting 
Power steering, brakes, 
factory air conditioned. A 
one-oymer low-nalteage car 
that teUtios'that aew car
teel and looks........ tlMS
/ X Q  MG midget road- 

oter. L o c a l l y  
owned. 18,000 miles Alum- 
taum framed side cur
tains, t o n n e a u  cover, 
tnnk tuggsge rack. It'a a 
dger to drive It reflecta 
perfect care Not a btem- 
ieh inskte or out .. IIS8S 
/ X |  MERCURY Mon- 

terey 4door sedan. 
V-8 engine, factory tlr  
eondidoned. power steer- 
lag and brakes, high per- 
termance automatic trana- 

.  .X 41 4v^4it>-T. _  mlsilon. rich Polar white
A d  Cttsto'o fteteh with beige besket

limited. Glamor- weave n y l o n ^  Im U ^
oos polar white Iteteh. taterior. Original throtwh-
•oUd red teether aphol- out It actuaDv hiw e
Martaig, matching d e e p  riww room appearance
pile reid carpeting, white Uke new ............... t i a i

" A 1  TORD Gatexte 4-WhOcI CvtĜB. DninK H ĈBmea tf M
al ooukte aad Inside trim, ^
f ^  elr beater and de-
froater. Comets ran 1#8,-
888 mitee at speeds esW- ^  ^  ^aging over 186 mites per Auto^tlc transmission.
hour. A Unless road 1 ^ -  »tem‘s a handeoroe w
ging antomoMte that'e a refleeti owners p ^

•rtSK^or h ^ JT w ^  "60
ty .........................  a m  *•<*“  Cnrnlral

- .. f * /  •ill*LIRCOLR C oo^  white top- Owtom Inierlor
ental 4-door $•- that’s spetten. Standard

dan. Strikbig Cheatnut fte- Mun R’s soUd Yon can’t
teh wtth deep grate gann- match k. Here’s the moat
hw leather teterior. Pow- trensportatlon for ymr
or steering, power brakes, dollars ......................  tTtt
stx way seaL wtedows. # x |  COMET Cuatom 4-
spUt second Turtw drive gnor Sletten We-

Erformenra. Pwtthreiy m  Hpwfi red and white
meratete Inaide end (telsh with teeUwr and ny-

bred s( the fhw car fteH car that chaMMd Uw te-
O n h ....................   12781 dHitew. TtwHwar-wwf
# X ^  MERCURY 4dnor JjemieM In H e elnaa.
O J  aedan *288* V4 Spotteas hwide and

anelne factory air eondl- ........................  II18I
S K *  A wELS^deSSI- ' 5 9  MEBa'RY Mon-
flirator. Smart turqiwtea .,_***^ 4-door a»-
flalah with white lop. 4aa. Air roodHlonad. pow-
Fteahtag acrotorattan that »  ••••Hra and brnkae,
takas yon fait end cam- k l g k  parformaara iMo-
tertabte. Liberal warren- transmiMlon. hand-
to ...........................  tM8l aMBe froal ftaMi wtth

m i f r r  a **P ^  aboard63 ene of the teiaraeat can

L f t ? -  PlYMOtrrH fonr-dltlnasd. radio, while waO V4
14 tech d m  with fun -Ir

wWte flxteh, 84.888 mite # w<w a m n  Wawfaim a.
warranty. Demenstrnlor. '5 7
MM l im n e Y  •NthM. aMomadc tnna.

1 4 ^ .  MM »"Hteen I II  depeiMahteam Maaa cars........ sxm  ttmi ..............  | ms
# X 9  JEBP pickap 4-' # C 7  FORD 2-deor chih

wheM drtvn. War iMtea V-8 eratew.
rm  hnbt. I  naw drat, ex- slaadari I - spaai tnae-
ceptteRaliy tew ndtean. ndastaa an the floor. It’s
teetlag dppendabfHty ter a Mmip car wtth gaad
jm n . Rapniattaa tor hard d n s  Leaks good, rana
•efk ......................  81181 f o ^  ........................  8MH

Iriiiiiiiii .liiiii's Miiliir Co.
e

Yo«f Lincoln enU *■' «c Mt. 
m  5 Gcf4 Op«n )0 a M AM 4 1364

McDofiold Motor Compony !•
C LEA N IN G  UP TO  M OVE
'62 FALCON 2-6nnr. Lww mllnngn____ B109S
'63 COtVAIR MONZA 4 apnnd, clewi . .  t IB fS  
'62 RAMBLIR Amnrteen, nverd^n . . . .  $1195 
'60 CNIVROLIT 4 dnnr, ate cnwdlHnned $1195 
'59 CN IV R O ilT  4 dnor, nte cendiHened $695
'59 U R K  2 dnnr ........................  .........  $595
'S3 FORD 4 dnnr..................................... $95.00

Rnal dnnle n«i all Nnw and Used Can

M cDo n a l d  M O TO R c o .
206 JohnsonBAHBLEB

DBAUCB AM I-94U

Evorybody DHvot A Ut«d Cor.

FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART
'X O  WILDCAT cenverifide. Power Bearing, pow- 

ar wladows, ram& h o a ^  backet eeeu wtth
£ r 2 f 3 r $ 2 9 9 5center c 

ter. Low mlteagr.

$2595
BUICK Etectra *2H’ 4door ■ 
teg, power brakae, Away power 
aaaL factory air londRIoned 
BUICK Adoor atatiaa wagon Power steertag.
power bryae. ihetory air coadl- $1195

a Staadard

$1395
SEE THIS ONF.

Spadal V4 Adoor sadi 
nton. radte, heater, white

sMawaO draa. b tra  aicn...........
: A  BUICK Udahra Adoor aadaa. Power nitelag. 

power brahaa. aad Factory air coadldoaad. Ea- 
t a  Bice. (Slock No. IS). C 1 K A K
Wm  flHI H. NOW ..................... #

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK • CADILLAC DEALBB

AH44SM
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MORE NUM BERS TH A N  EVER BEFORE

But Some Not Listed
Although there are more num

bers than ever before Usted in 
the new telephone bonks distrib
uted last week, tlieie are al
most 400 residents with tele
phones not listed The.se repre
sent residents who a.sked the 
telephone company to give them 
an “unlusted number ’’

.Vot even the telephone com
pany operators have the unlist
ed numbers, and the numbers 
are not given to calling parties 
Under any circumstances

Harry .^wyer, business man
ager of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co here, said that 
this is not the best service and 
that customers requesting an 
unlisted number are wami^ of 
the dhsadvantages. but not dis
couraged

•‘Unpublished numtiers are 
fine for privacy." Sawyer said, 
•'but the serv ice is not flexible. 
If a party calls for a number 
that we do not have listed, he is 
out of luck

' The numlier is never given 
out. and for extreme emergen
cies there tv a long pmeedure 
which we must go ihmugh to no
tify the customer. ■ fie added

Sawyer explained - that (here 
are some IS.OOO connections 
Usted by number at the tele
phone company. In order to 
find the unlisted number, some
one must look down the list of 
16 noo noting each one marked 
unlisted

"Then the operator will call 
the unlisted customer and have 
him return the call This Ls a 
complicated process and Ls done 
only in cases of extreme im
portance,” he said

"Of course, there are .some 
short cuts we can take if we 
have the customer’s '►trtiliBaa- 
We can look up the terminal lo
cation and trace the numbers 
In that area ”

Reasons for wanting unlisted 
numbers are never asked by the 
telephone company, but Sawyer 
said that most people just want 
extra privacy.

"Some customers have c-om- 
plained of anonymous phone 
calls. For them we disconnect 
their old number, give them 
an unlisted new one for a while 
and change back at their re
quest," he explained.

Students At 
McMurry Class
Two Big Spring ba||4 -stu 

denta, Gordon Gilstrap and Judy 
McMullen, are attending a sum 
mer band and twirUng senoul 
at McMurry College In Abilene 
Th« school began July IS and 
will end July 25.

Instruction is being given in 
all Instruments and in all phas
es of twirling. Some 4K0 musi
cians and twirlers are enrolled 
in the school. Dr. Raymond 
T. Bynum, director of the Mc
Murry College Indian Band, also 
directs the school. The faculty 
includes 30 high school band 
directors from West Texas.

Students of the school will 
present a series of band and 
twirling numbers Friday night. 
July 24. in Indian Stadium, at 
which time the top twirlers, o( 
the school will be announced

8-B Big Spring CTexas) Herald, Sun., July 19, 1964

Jamboree-Bound Scouts 
Are Seeing The Sights

Judy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard McMullen. 
3217 Eleventh Place. Gordon is 
the son of Mrs. Lena Gilstrap, 
1410 Lancaster.

Club Stages 
Friday Hay Ride

MEN SERVICE
Evelyn Sue Pope. Journalist 

Second Class, daughter of .Mrs 
Kitty .Andrews. 310 Austin St", 
recently re-enli.sled in the Navy 
for SIX vears

.Mi.ss Pope graduated fmm Big 
Spring High School in I960 She 
enlisted in the Waves through 
the Rig Spring Navy Revniituig 
SlJtion in 1061 .she recenUv be
fan a three-year tour of dutv as 
the Navv Wave recruiter in Kew
York City

mg his grandmother. Mrs Ruth 
Ixmg. Knott

RbeU entered the Army In 
June, 1N3 after graduating 
fmm Sands High SrhiM He has 
attended aeveral scrvlco schools 
mcluding basic and advanced 
training at Ft Polk. La., para
trooper trainmg at Ft Bming, 
Ga.. and parachute ngger train- 
ing at lee. Va He was se
lected for Army Special Fenca 
Group in April.

The Mates and Dates .Square 
Dance Club staged a hay ride 
Friday evemng to Pete Jinkin'i 
ranch. “The Ponderosa ” The 52 
members met at ArvU Hen 
rv'a home. 1423 E. Ith. Mrs 
Henrv, Pete Jlnklns and Danny 
Kennlmer played the guitar 
while everyone sang Later the 
group went to the Henry’s resl 
dence and danced

The members of the Mates 
and Datae Square Dance Club 
thanked Mr. and Mrs P e t e  
Jwklns for helping w 11 h the 
hoy rMe. and the chib spon- 
■on. Mr. and Mrs ArvU Hen
ry, Mr sad Mrs R O. Wan-| 
ner and Mr. and Mrs. R T. 
Merretl ^

Some 20 Big Spring Boy 
Scouts and their leadei'k are 
having an eventful trip to the 
National Jamboree. Iney are 
among the 160 Scouts and adult 
leaders from the Buffalo TraU 
Council, who left Midland in 
four chartered buses July 6 for 
the National Scout Jamboree at 
Valley Forge, Pa.

Reports from the group In
clude some of their adventures. 
They made a tour of the Ford 
Museum and Greenfield Village 
at Dearborn, Mich.

"At the village, we saw a 
vast array of historical items," 
one boy said. He told of every
thing from musical instruments 
and sewing machines to classic 
cars and 600-ton steam locomo
tives; homes and stores, in
cluding Edison's laboratory; 
Henry Ford’s workshop, and the 
shop in which the Wright Broth
ers created the first airplane.

A tour of the Ford aasembly 
plant was a lesson In the as- 
.sembly line svstem,” he said.
‘We .saw cars being made, from 

Ingots to finished automobiles.”
After crosalng the Ambassa

dor Bridge into Canada, the 
young travelers spent the n 
at a A’MCA in Hamilton, 
tario They started July 11 by 
going to Niagara FaHs. Some 
took the west tour behind the 
falls, while others road the 
"Maid of the Mist,” a boat go
ing beneath the falls. After 
passing through to the Ameri 
can side, the buses headed 
through Buffalo, N. Y., then to 
Cortland. N. V. The mayor, lo
cal Scout executives, and Mwa- 
paper reporters wert oe hand 
to greet the boys at tbs Na 
tknal Guard Armory, where 
they spent the night

"Sunday / c h u r c h  servlcea 
started the day off for them 
July U. and thee they started 
for New York CHy and the 
Wortd's Pete*. AB the Scoots

Mo-made a tour of ‘General 
tors’ ‘Futurama ’

Troop M (National) took a 
boat to Liberty Island and went 
into the Statue of Liberty during 
a heavy rain. Then they stopped 
at the National Boy Scout office 
in New Brunswick, N. J., and 
spent the night at Bolling Air 
Force B a s e  in Washington, 
D. C.”

Col. Wilkins 
Moves Here

COW POKES By Act Rtitf

U. Col. Jesse C Wilkins has 
been aasigned to Webb Air Force 
Base as officer In clu^ge of the 
base operations a n d  plans 
division. Prior to his assign
ment here, he wns director of 
combat operations at headquar 
ters, 13th Air Force at Clarit 
AFB in the Philippines. I

He was graduated as a sec
ond lieutenant from the pilot 
training achool at Moore Field. 
In May, 1H4.

A command pilot, Col. Wilk
ins served wlUl the 318th Fight
er Squadron out of Italy during 
WeM War II. He has l o c ^  
4.608 flying hours, p r in c i^ y  
in single e^lne fighters.' - 

His decorations Include the 
Distinguished Flying Cross, the 
Mr Medal with three oak leaf 
clusters, the Mr Force Com- 
mendatlon Medal with one oak 
leaf cluster, aod the United Na- 
ttoas Medal. '

Cd. Wilkins wna born la Port- 
ad. Ore., but has been a rea- 
M  of Fort Worth since u n .  
He Is married to tho former 

Jimmie Ruth Pebworth of Fort 
Worth T h ^  have three chil
dren: Ronald. 28; Pam. 18; and 
iTattla. U The Wilkins wU 
make their home in Webb Vil- 
Inge.

'You'ra right, th a t ropin' boss can sura do th ings/ 
I'va n tv ar saan baforal"

Your Savings

& -R-0 -W
At

BIG SPRING SAVIN GS
Your Heme

4 ,5% Lean Gets ' Safety
Every Con- AO AccebsU

Per Aanim
aider at Ion 

Here

Te 811.811 .
Ctfwpwwdfd

Senl-AniMilly Federally lasnrod

BIG SP R IN G 'S a v i n g s
419 Main AM 4-7443

Airman J C \i alter P Hear 
bi. MM of Mrs Virguiia B 
Hearin Colorado City, has grad 
tnted frnm the teclwivel traui- 
Ing course for new members of 
the Ah’ Force Medical Service 
at Greennlle AFB, Mls.s

I •A WHITE'S 202-204 SCU R R Y FREE DELIVERY
IM« n uM I 1 . ■ l a i n  VAi MS

We M l Bsadfd Meaey

Airman Heana. who studied 
baae hospital procedures and 
emergency medical treatment, 
wns s e le c t  for further train
ing in the medical asTvIce field 
at Gunter AFB. Ala

The airman U a graduate of 
Midland High SchooT and a for
mer student at Texas AAM I'm-

Army Rpeclalist Four Jerry B 
AOan. wtioas wife, Peggy, andr mu. Mr. and Mrs William 

ADsn. live on Route I, Rig 
Rprlag. was aasigned to the U S 
Army Sueporl ('ommand Viet 
Nam. July 8, na a personnel 
Sparta bit

He entered the Army In July, 
1812 and was last stationed at 
Fort Bliss The 28 vear-old sol 
dier was graduated from Coa
homa High School ui l i e

W ALTER P. HEARIN
training at Fort Polk, l-a Scar 
bro la a 1884 graduate of Big 
Spring High School

Army Pfe Donald R Mar 
row, son of Ira G Morrow, 298 
Jones S t. Big Spring, par- 
tx-ipaled in a field training ex
ercise in Korea, enduie June 18 
Morrow underwent extensile 
training In all types of tacti
cal maneuvers and support ex- 
errtses

The 18-vear-old soldier, son of 
Mrs Manpe E Kicks. Ml W. 
8th S I, is a truck driver la 
Company D of the division’B 
787th Maintenance Rattallon He 
entered the Army m June, 180 
and completed basic tramlng at 
Fori Polk, La

Charles I. Smith, son of Mrs 
F/ina W Carroll of Rig Spring, 
graduated recently from lecrun 
trainmg at the Nâ -al Training 
Center. San Diego. Calif. He 
learned haste military law, cna-, 
Inms and etiquette of the Navy.i 
•ramanship. and a basic knowi-l 
edge of shiptxiard routine. Alan 
Included In the Iraintng was ex- 
tencicf military drill, first aid. 
swimming waier survival tac
tics and physical fitness.

A Rig Spring toMier. Pfe 
Johnny Freeman, son of Mr 
and Mrs J E Freeman. 2118 
Jobaaon. Is en route to Hono- 
luhi. Hawaii, to begin dutteo at 
a U. S. Army comnumtcations 
center.

James H < nffman. auman ap-eentice. USN. son of Mr. and 
n. Jack n Coffman, Coaho

ma recently graduatt^ from 
the Aviation Mechanical Funds 
mentals School at the Naval 
Air Techrucal Trainmg (. enter, • 
Memphu, Tenn

Pfe Freeman entertsl the 
Army in .September, 180 He la 
a gradnate of Big Spring High
School and attended Texas 
Tech Mrs FYeeman M usitiag 
in the home of her parrnU. 
Mr and Mrs A. J. Hoover, 1812 
RluebinI S t , and will join him 
later ui Hawaii.

Army Pvl Ame L. Gray J r ,  
whose paremi bve on Star 
Route 1. Ijimesa. was assigned 
to the 2nd Armored Division at 
Fort Hood. Tex . recently.

Gray, a cannoneer bi Battery 
A. Ith Battalion of the division's 
93nd Ariillery, entered t h e  
Army tai April. 1884 and com
b e d  basic combat training at 
Fort Polk, la

The 28-year-old soldier is a 
1882 graduate of Dawson High 
School b) Welch.

Willie Forman Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs WtUle Forman 
Sr.. 718 Wyoming, has enhsted 
In the Army for three yean. 
Forman enlisted for U. S Army 
Europe and will he sent some
where In Europe for duty after 
he completes his basic and ad 
vaaord training He is present 
ly undergoing bosir combat 
training at Fort Polk. La

# # #

She’ll like WHITE!
French Provincial-DEBLTANTE” (a-
Enchanting, feminine and completely procticol k 

looda of sioroge spoce for her precicut ^cirh
potseasiona.Splashedwrifhiporkling gold occent.

4  D r a w e r  C h e s t  L 3 9 . 9 5

D r e s s e r ............................S 3 9 .9 5
Fromed Mirror. .$16.93 $39.95

< 1

Army Pvt. Francis D Seay. 
•Oil Of Mr. and Mn. Francis
M. Seay, lamesa was assigned 
to the 2nd Armored Diriskm at
FOrt Hood recently. A cannoneer 
In Battery A. Mn RattaUon of
the divtsiaa s 82nd Artillery, he
entered the Aniy bi Ajnril. 1884

B t^ n W lfc g o g in tand oomoleli 
training at Foil Polk. La. The 
38-year-old aouier lx a 1812 

aduate of lamesa Hi g hgradua
School.

Army Pvt. Ward Scarbro, 18. 
eon af Mn. J. R Scarbro. 388 
Aiistbi. Big Spring, completed 
an eight-week personnel.admln- 
W ra m  ipecinUst ceurne at 
Fori Polk. La.. July 18. He re- 
oMved tralnliig la the uee af 
bualneH machines sech as nd- 
drnanographs and calculating 
machines and in facets of the 
Army peruonnel management 
program.

He i t wed the A r m y  hii 
Febmary aad ncatved bask

Cary L  Great, son of Mr. 
and Mn. James Grant. Route 
1. Big Spring, baa enlisted In 
the Armv for three yean Great 
left Abilene for Fori Polk. U ., 
FrMay morning for procesahig 
and will receive e i^ t weeks 
basic combat tnwuig there 
When he fbiiahes besk. he will 
return home for a short leave 
before attending advanced fa#  
vtdual training for the pan

COAHOMA iSC) -  GeoerRab- 
loMO. Who ta stationed srtth the 
Navy In San Diego. Calif., la 
here on a 14 day leave srith hLs 
Mtents, Mr. and Mn. Grady 
Robinson. On return to duty, ' 
will be stationed on the suDiaa- 
fine, U.S.S. Rasher.

Jimmy Smith, a 1884 graduate 
of Big Spring High School. Is 
nnderfobig recruit treini 
the VS Navy at San 
Calif He will receive 
leave upon cnmpletion of basic 
training to Septembnr. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mn. James M 
Smith. 3728 Hatch.

Army Spec. 4 Ronnie EbeU 
has returned to duty wtth 
TMrd Spoclnl Foross Graop HI 
Fort Bragg. N. C-. nftar 8 lT

He’ll Like MAPLE!
Early American "MTCBEZ IrOSp”
Ho* thot frontier flovor — — authentic colonlol 
styling combined with solid durable maple 
ond select hordwoods. ftuilt to lost and lost 
and lost.

ANY PIECE 
YOUR CHOICE

'4  D r o w a r  C h e s t $ 3 9 .9 $

D r e s s e r ........................... $ 3 9 .9 $
F r a m e d  M i r r o r .  . $ 1 6 . 9 5

Creotc 0 new sense of responsibility In your 
child with a beautiful room, tailor-mode to 
fit his or her personality. This fine furniture 
wos especially designed for the young at 
heort. You'll be delighted with the way 
you con fit these open stock pieces inony 
sire room. (They'll fit your budget, top!)

USE WHITE'S EZE-CHAROE PLAN 
Monthly Paymentt At Lew As^f^

Student D esk ...$39.95 NO MONEY DOWN

ChooM  p iMCOB for Him lorgor room

ANY
PIECE *49 . 9 5  y o u r

< ; h o i c e

High poster bed, double 
dresser ondSdrowtr cKsst in 
White French ProvirKiol or 
Maple and select Hordwoods 
Conopy Frome * . . . . $  9.95 
Mirror.......................$19.95

r \

Student Desk. . .  $39.95

helor Chest..$36.95 
Corner Desk....$19.9$ 
MrPrlili^ C3wit.$14.9$

You get four beoutlful 
pi*ces for this one low, ’ 
low price •• 2 twhi beds,  
night stand, end powder 
table. PIECES n i9

5 piece space sever for 
the smoll room. Roomy 
bachelor chest, corner 
desk, bookcoM end 2 
twin beds included.S PIECES M19

I
/
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MUSIC FOR LiSTENtNG is chosen by Charlotte ond Lt, Jock Ozbolt' 
os they relox în the Officers' Open Mess at Webb Ait Force Bote. 
Big Spring's condidote for "M iss Texas" won her local beouty title 
while ottering Howard County Junior College on a music scholar* 
ship. She plans ta enroll at North Texas State University at Denton, 
this fall to continue her music education.

JET SET 
BEAUTY 
TOURS 

WEBB AFB

Arxiers. The five foot, four inch honery*blortde is the doughter 
of Mr. ond Mrs. S. H. Anders, 41 2y  Vor>ette Lane, DoHos. 
Chorlotte is 19 years old, has green eyes artd weighs 112 
pounds. She will be In Fort W o ^  Tuesdoy to compete for 
the title of "Miss Texas." Heodquorters for the pogeont, 
which begins Wedrm doy will be the Western Hills Hotel. At 

, Lt. Jock Hurst, at the ptorto» ond Lt. O kk Stromfors. 
listen os Chorlotte proctices on Itolion oHo ortd semi-clesslcai 
rximber which she will sing for the talent competition Wed* 
nesdoy evening.

Herald Htotos
Keith ZicMillin

AS REFRESHING AS o dip in the pool is the pic
ture of Chorlotte poolside ot Webb. Her swim
ming companions are Lt. James 0. Goodmon, 
Lt. James L Weaver, Lt. John D. Shmoldos otkI 
Lt, Neil Sorenson. Charlotte will be a lovely both- 

'ing beouty during the swim suit competition to 
be held Thursdoy evening during the Miss Texas

Pogeont. Accomponying her to Fort Wofth will 
be Mrs. LelorvJ Groves, the official choperone, 
ond Jim Wright, president of the local Joyceet. 
Following the preliminory eliminations, the top 
ten contestants will face fir>ol fudging Saturday 
evening in the Will Rogers Coliseum.

A PRETTY GOWN mokes a girl feel like 
the belle of the ball, especioHy when her 
escort is hondsome ond ottentive. Chor
lotte, who has hod experience modeling 
for foshion shows oixl TV, will portici- 
pote ift the evening gown competition

Fridoy evening To get in the mood, she 
takes a turn around the bollroom floor 
with Lt. Lorry Mitchell ond receives op- 
preciotive gkmces from Lt. Jim Jomer- 
son wxl Lt. Dick Frette.

W O i M E I ^ ’ S  X E W S
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

, Section C
. ’b ig  s p r in g , TEXAS, SUNDAY, JU LY 19, 1964
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MORE N U MBERS TH A N  EVER BEFORE

But Some Not Listed
Although ther* are more num

bers than ever before listed in 
the new telephone books distnb- 
uted last week, there are al
most 400 reskiehts with tele
phones not listed These repre
sent residents who asked the 
telephone n u »p n \  taglve them 
an “unlisted nuniRer.',^

Not even the telephone com
pany operators have the unlist
ed numbers, and the numbers 
are not given to calling parties 
under any circumstfnees.

Harry .^wyer, business man
ager of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co here, said that 
this IS not the best service and 
that customers requesting an 
unlisted number are warned of 
the disadvantages, but not dis
couraged

“Unpublished numtiers are 
fine for privacy." Sawyer said, 
“but the service is not flexible. 
If a party calls for a number 
that we do not have listed, he la 
out of luck

“The number is never given 
out, and for extreme emergen
cies there is a long procedure 
which we must go Lhrough-to no
tify the customer, he added

Sawyer explained that there 
are some IC.OOO connections 
listed by number at the tele
phone company. In order to 
find the unlisted number, some
one must look down the .list of 
16 000 noting each one marked 
unlisted.

“Then the operator will 'call 
the unlisted customer and have 
him return the call, This is a 
complicated process and is done 
only in ca.ses of extreme im
portance,” he said

"Of course, there are some 
short cuts we can take if we 
have the customer’s addre.ss. 
We can look up the terminal lo
cation and trace the numbers 
In that area ”

Reasons for wanting unlisted 
numbers are never asked by the 
telephone company, but Sawyer 
said that most people just want 
extra privacy.

"Some customers have com-. 
plained of anonymous phone 
calls For them we disconnect 
their old number, give' them 
an unlisted new one for a while 
and change, back at their re
quest.” he explain^

Students At  ̂
McMurry Class
Two Rig Spring band stu 

dents, Gordon Gllstrap and Judy 
McMullen, are attending a sum 
mer band and twirling scoool 

iiatiMcrMuiTy College In Abilene 
Tim school began July 13 and 
will end July 25.

Instruction Is being given in 
all instruments and in all phas- 
ies of twirling. Some 4H0 musi
cians and twirlers are enrolled 
in the school. Dr. Raymond 
T. Bynum, duector of the Mc
Murry College Indian Band, also 
directs the school. The faculty 
includes 30 high school band 
directors from West Texas.

Students of the school will 
present a series of band and 
twirling numbers Friday night, 
July 21 in Indian Stadium, ai 
which time the top twu-lers of 
the school will be announced

Judy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard McMullen, 
3217 Eleventh Place. Gordon k> 
the son of Mrs. l.ena Gllstrap, 
1410 Lancaster.

Club Stages 
Friday Hay Ride

8-B Big Spring CTexos) Herold, Sun., July 19, 1964

Jamboree-Bound Scouts 
Are Seeing Tbe Sights

MEN IN SERVICE
.

Evelyn Sue Pope, Journalist 
Second Cta.vs daughter of .Mrs 
Kitty Andrew* Jill Au.>!lin St . 
recently re-enlwted in the Navy 
for SIX years

M isk  Pope graduated fntm Big 
Spring High School in 1960 She 
enlisied in ihe Waves ihrough 
the Rig Spnng Navy Revniiting 
Station u) INt .She recently be 
gan a three-vear tour of duty as 
the Navv Wave recruiter in New 
York Citv

Some 29 Big Spring Boy 
Scouts and their leaders are 
having an eventful t i^  to the 
Jfgtlonal Jamboree. 'They are 
among the 160 Scouts and adult 
leaders from the Buffalo Trail 
Council, who left .Midland in 
four chartered buses July 6 for 
the National Scout Jamboree at 
Valley, Forge, Pa.

Reports from the group In
clude some of their adventures. 
They made a tour of the Ford 
Museum and Greenfield Village 
at Dearborn, Mich.

"At the village, we saw a 
vast array of historical items,” 
one boy said. He told of every
thing from musical instruments 
and sewingmachines to classic 
cars and ^ t o n  steam locomo
tives; homes and stores, in
cluding Edison's laboratory; 
Henry Ford's work.shop. and the 
shop in which the Wrigtt Bnrth- 
ers created the first airplane.

"A tour of the Ford aasembly 
plant was a lesson in the as
sembly line system,” he said. 
"We saw cars being made, from 
ingots to finished automobiles.” 

After crosaing the Ambassa
dor Bridge into Canada, the 
young travelers spent the night 
,at a YMCA in Hamilton, On- 

The Mates and Dates Square i,irio. They started July 11 by 
Dance Club staged a hay rideLging to Niagara Falls. Some 
Friday evening to Pete Jinkin’sjtgok the west tour behind the 
ranch. “The Ponderosa ” The 52 f,u,, vibOe others road the 
members met at Arvil H « n ^ , «  of flie^iist,” a boat go
ry's home, 1423 E. 6th. M reT ^ beneath the falls. After 
Heniy, Pete Jinklns and D a n n y , t h r o u g h  to the Amen- 

Ing his grandmother, Mrs R u t h ' * » ^ * * ' l c a n  side, the buses headed 
Ixmg, Knott ’‘ •'lie everyone sane U ter the through Buffalo, N. Y„ then to

. ___group went to tbe Henry's resi-

The members of the Mates

COW POKES By Act Rcltf

Ebell entered the 
June, IN) after 
from Sands High School. He has 
attended several service schools 
including basic and advanced 
training at M. Polk. La., para
trooper training at Ft. Bm ing, 

chute ngger train-Ga.. and parachute ngger 
ing at Ft lee, Va He was se
lected for Army Special Forces nor and Mr 
Group tn April. | iMerreO

Cortland. N. Y. The mayor, lo
cal Scout executives, and news-

_  ___ __ _ ____ paper reporters were oo hand
and Dates Square Dance aub|to greet the boys at the Na 
thanked Mr. and Mrs Pete!tU»*I Armory, when
Jmklns for helping w i t h  lheill>*y N>«*tt the night, 
hay ride, and the clue spon-j- “Sunday c h u r c h  services 
SOTS, Mr. and Mrs Arvil Hen- .started the day off for them 
ry, Mr. and Mrs R O. Wan-jJuly 12. and then they started 

and Mrs. R T ,for New York CMy and the 
World's Fair. AO the Scoids

made a tour of General Mo
tors' ‘Futurama.’

Troop 64 (National) took a 
boat to Liberty Island and went 
into the Statue of Liberty during 
a heavy rain. Then they stopped 
at the National Boy Scout office 
in New Brunswick, N. J., and 
spent the night at Bolling Ah' 
Force B a s e  in Washington,

Col. Wilkins 
Moves Here

t
Lt. Col. Jesse C. Wilkins has 

been assigned to Webb Air Force 
Base as officer in charge of the 
base Qfieeatjoas a n d plans, 
division. Prior to his assign 
ment here, be was director of 
combat operations at headquar 
ters, 13th Air Force at Clark 
AFB in the Philippines

He was graduated as a sec
ond lieutenant from the pilot 
training school at Moore Field, 
in May, 1944

A command pilot. Col. Wilk
ins served with the 318th Ftfdit- 
er Squadron out of Italy during 
Woc« War II. He has logged 

I flying hours, principally 
in single engine fighters.

His decorations include the 
Distinguished Flying Cross, the 
Air Medal with three oak leaf 
chiMers, the Air Force Com- 
mendetkm Medal with one odt 
leaf cluster, and the United Na- 
ttons Medal.

Col. WUklns was born in Port- 
tead. O re, but has been a res- 
IdMt of Fort Worth since 1833.

He Is married to the former 
Jimmie Ruth Pebworth of Fort 
Worth T b ^  have three ddl- 
drtii‘ Ronald. 21, Pam. 16; and 
PatUa, 12 The Wilkins will 
make their home In Webb VU 
lage.

■ i

"You're right, that ropin' hoss can sure do things 
I've never Men beforel"

Your Savings

G -R -O -W
At W-

BIG SPRING SAVIN GS
Your Homo

4 ,5% Loan Gets Safety
Every Con- All ArceuaU

Per Asaum sidoratien
Haro

To I18.8N
1 MnpMIHIfll

Seml-Aaaaally Federally Inered

BIG SPRING SAVIN GS
419 Main AM 4-7443

W ALTER P. HEARIN

Airman JC Walter P Hear 
in. son of Mrs Vugmu R 
Hearih Colorado City, has grad  ̂
nated from the technical tn iii 
big course for new members of 
the Air Force Medical Service 
at GreceviUt AFB. Miss

Atmua Heariii. who studied |

big la the medical service field
at Gueter AFB. Ala. • • •

The alrmaa Is a graduate of; Army Pfe Doeald R Mar- 
Midland High School and s for- row, son of Ira G Morrow, 2M 
mer stadaet at Texas A&M L'ai- Jones S t, Big Spring, par- 
veritty. tk-tpated m a field training ex-

,  ,  ,  errwe la Korea, eedine June 16.
„ . _ . _ Morrow underwent extensive

^ ^ J p e d a ^ F w  Jerry B training m aU types of Uctl- 
AOae. whM wife. Peggy, an d i„ | maneuvers smTsupport exr ieta. Mr. sad Mrs William

AOee, live oe Route 1. Rig! ^  ^
Rprtag. was assigned to the U S I
Army Seaport Commsiid V ie tiWre MsijW E Hlckv IN 
Nam. July 6, as a personnel iWver ta

Company D of the divisions

1N2 and was last stationed at ------„

WHITE'S
IH I MOMI OI O i l  S M I VllWfV

We Sefl Bsedfd Meeey Orders

202-204 SCURRY FREE D ELIV ER Y

* 0 9

M  like WHITE! .
French Provincia l-D EBI T A N T E ”
Enchanting, feminine and completely procticol \  
with ioodt of storoge spoce for her precious ^  ^  
possessions. Sploshed with sparkling gold occent. W

cnmplet 
t Polk. LaFort Bliss The 28-mr-oM sol 

dier was graduated from Coa 
boma High School ta 1862 [ • • •

,  ,  ,  I A Big Spring sokHer. Pfe
Charle. L Smith, wm of Mrs

Fdna W CarroD of Rig S p rie g .i* ^ "™  i  ' '  Freeman Tiif 
graduated receelty from recruit !!” **.*
training at the Naval Traiebig duties at
renter. Saa Drego. CalM. H e» I'- * rommuntcatK**
learned basic militare law. cus-,*^'**'-
loms and etiquette of the Navy.i pfe Freeman catered the' 
sesmaiuhtp and a basic kwml 'Army In September, 1863 He is 
e d »  ^shiptMiard rnetuie. Also ,  graduate of Big Spring HMb
liifluded in the training was ex-School and attended Texas
leiiMve military drOl. first aid. Fr,»man Is visitii«
s w im i^ ^ w a le r  survival l»c- „  ^gme of her parenU. 
tics and physKsI fitaess j  Hg„ver, 1612

• • • Bluebird S t. and wHl )oin him
James H ( offman. airman ap  m Hawaii.

prentice. U.SN, son of Mr and̂  .  • •
Mrs Jac k D Coffman. C o a h o t ,  ^  ^  
ma recently graduated frwn u)* ' 
the Aviaiinn Merhatilral Fimda J*^' J f
mental.* Si tiool at the Naval t h i -
MemIS;I"'‘TrnI,'‘ '”“^  '• " '• ^ ’ K o t ^ i n ^ f d  lor U. S aS S ,  Memphis. Trnn , ^  ^ ^ ' 1

• • • [where Ui Europe for duly after
Army Pvl Ame L Gray Jr ,|be completes hts basic and ad-

whose parents live on Stnri'anced training He u  present- 
Route I. lamesa. was assigned ly undergoing basic combat 
to the 2nd Armored Division at training at Fort Polk, la  
Fort Hood. Tex . recently .

Cary L. Grant, son of Mr. 
and Mri James Grant. Route 
1. Btg Spring, has enlisted ta 

J w -a w . . . * . fw V*™ Granttraining a t j^ft Abilene for Fort Polk. la .
snktwr H moniing for processing- J , ”  2Wyear-old wldier is a eight weeks

1862 gradu^.e of Dawson High combat training there

return home for a short leave 
attending advanced indi

vidual training for the para

4 Drowee Ch*»»$39.95
DiesiCf.............. $39.95
Fromed Mirror. .$16.95

Gray, a cannoneer In Battery 
A. 6lh Battalion of the divlsioa's 
82nd Artillery, entered th e  
Army in April. 1884 and com-

>rmv Pvl. Francis D Seay, 
noil of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
M Seav, lamesa was aiadgwuti troopers, 
to the 2nd Armored Division at 
Fdii H ^  n ^ t l v  A rOAflOMA (SC) -  Gene Rab-

emered the Amy tn April, 1884 on a 14 day Save with Ids 
M  ^ ic  cornel Mr u„ r.rady

on return to dutv, he
3t-yw «ld "wdier is a 180 ^  stationed on the subinih

of Lamesa Hi g h

Army Pvt. Ward Scarbro, 18. 
son flf Mrs. J. R Scarbro. 388 
Anstbi. Big Spring, cnmpleted 
an eight-week personnel admla- 
istratton specialist course at 
Fort Polk, La.. July 18. He rev 
oaived traiaiiig ia the use of 
business machbes such as ad- 
dmsographs . and caJctilatlng 
machbies snd M facets of the 
Army personnel management 
fngraro.

m  oatared the A r m Y l a
February aad raoafvu4 bixtc

line. U.S.S. Rasher.

Jtanmy Smrth. a 1884 graduate 
at Big Spring High School. Is 
undergoing recruit trabita| vrttk 
■the I S. Navy .at San Diefo, 
Calif. He will receive a 14day 
leave upon compleUoa of basic 
trataina bi Septembar. He is the 
son nf Mr. and Mrs. James M 
Smith. 3728 Hatch.

Army Spec. 4 Ronnie E b ^  
has returned to duty wHh the 
Third Special Fotch Graop i t  
Fort Bragg, N. C-, after *m -

M l  like MAPLE!
Early American "M TC IEZ BfOSp"
Has that frontier flavor — oulhentic cofonSol 
styling combined with solid durable maple 
ond select hardwoods. Built to lost and lost 
ond lost.

ANY PIECE 
YOUR CHOICE

$ *»  0 - 9 5
 ̂ **

***̂*̂^̂̂ -  --- < £

,4  Drower Chest$39.95
D i Dresser.............. $39.95

Fromed Mirror. .$16.95

4 C.

Student D esk ...$39.95

Create a new sense of responsibility in your 
child with o beoutiful room, torlor>mode to 
fit his or her personollty. This fine furniture 
wos especially designed for the young ot 
heort. You'll be delighted with the way 
you con fit these open stock pieces in any 
size room. (They'll fit your budget, too!)

U S i WHITE'S^ EZE-CHAROE PLAN 
Monthly Peymervts As Lew As $5

NO MONEY DOWN

1 1

Bed ..$39.95

Student Desk. .  .$39.95

Chooso piocot for tho la r9or room

ANY
PIECE *49 , 9 5  your

. CHOICE

High poster aed, double 
dresser ondSdrower chest in 
White French Provincial or 
Maple and select hardwoods
Conopy Frame.........$ 9.95
Mirror....................... $19.95

You get four beautiful 
pieces for this on# low, 
low price •  2 twin beds f 
night stand, and powder 
table.

lor Chest..$36.95
Comer D e sk ....$19.95‘ 
MokAfce 0 1 * ^ 1 4 .9 5

PIECES n i 9

5 piece space saver for 
the smell room. Roomy 
bochelor chest, corner 
desk, bookcoM end 2 
twin beds included.

5 PIECES n i9

f



R c lc f

IhTng*

tS0«d

ifS39.95
..S39.V5
..S16.95

MUSIC FOR LISTENING is chosen by Charlotte orxJ Lt. Jock Ozbolt 
os they relax in the Officers' Open AAess at Webb Air Force Base. 
Big Spring's cartdidate for "Miss Texos" won her local beouty title 
while Qtterxfing Howard County Junior College on a music scalar- 
ship She plans to enroll at North Texas State University at Denton, 
this fait to continue her music education.

---------

JET SET 
BEAUTY

WEBB AFB

STUDENT PILOTS don't mind coming down to earth when, 
out of the blue, there's the prettiest girl in town. Lt. Bruce 
Bromlette and Lt. Edward Tenbroeck mentally go over their 
check list on this year's Miss Big Sprirsg, O^rlotte Moc 
Anders. The five foot, four inch hoi^-blonde is ' 
of Mr. ond Mrs. S. H. Arsderi,
Charlotte is 19 yeors old, hos green eyes orvl weighs 112 
pourvls. She will be In Fort W o ^  Tuesday to compete for 
the title of "Miss Texos." Heodeuorters for the pogeont, 
whieh begins Wednesdoy will be the Western Hills Hotel. At 
left, Lt. Jock Hurst, ot the plerto, ond Lt. Dkk Stromfors, 
listen es Chorlotte proctlces on Itolion orfo ortd tomi-cloasicei
rtumber which she will sing for the tolerH competition Wed
nesday eveniftg.

Hero Id Photos 
Keith h!cA

AS REFRESHING AS o dip in the pool is the pic
ture Of Charlotte poolside at Webb. Her swim
ming con>panions are Lt. James D. Goodman, 
Lt. Jomes L. Weaver, Lt. John D Shmoldos or>d 
Lt. Neil Sorenson. Chorlorte will be o lovely both* 
ir>g beouty durir>g the swim suit competition to 
be held Thursday evening during the Miss Texos

Pogeont. Accompor>ylr>g her to Fort Worth will 
be Mrs. Lelor>d Groves, the official chdperor>e, 
ond Jim Wright, president of the local Joycees. 
Following the preliminory elimlnotlons, the top 
ten contestants will face fir>ol judging Saturday 
evening in the Will Rogers Coliseum.
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Engaged Pam
om

theme was.used in decoratlngi 
the poolside area where guests 
were seated at qi 
spread witl)Ju:ightT0I ^ ^  cloths 
aod «pp6utinc0ts. On the buf- 
m  table was a polystyrene cen
terpiece in modem design dec
orated with large, colorful hibis
cus, and fresh Mbiscue wereJ 
floated in' the poof.

A Saturday evening dinner 
party held in the home of Ifr. 
and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, 10& 
Cedar Road, honored Miss Lou- 
an Parks and l>r. Glenn Rog
ers. The couple plans to be mar
ried Aug. 22 in the First Pres
byterian Church at lamesa.

The bride-to-be is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clareact 
E. Parki of Lamesa- and her 
fian(A is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee 0. Rogers. 900 Wash
ington Blvd.

Host couples with the McGib- 
bons were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Y. Smith and Mr. ■ abd' Mrs. 
L«iis McKnight. A Polynesian

In'keeping with the casual 
of the party, the liontheme

ered couple ^vere presented 
with an assortment of accesso
ries for patio entertaining.

Among the 99 guests attend- 
" r .  and Mrs.ing were Mr. and Mrs. Parks, 

Lamesa; Miss Marie Hall, Dal
las; Dr. John Greer, Midland; 
Dr. Jim Prentiss. Wichita Falls; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Liberty, 
Midland.

In The 
Sepreae 
Art 01 
Fleral 
Design 
fren

Quigley's 
Floral Shop

1911 Gregg All 4-7441

• FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
BERALO WANT ADS

MRS. THOMAS RKHARU YOUNG

Miss Kenny Kay Stephens
Weds T. R. Young Friday
A double ring cerenwny per

formed Friday e\'ening united 
Mus Kenny Kay Stephens and 
Thomas Richard Young in mar- 
nage The vo»s were read In 
the First Methodwt Church w.̂ h
the Rev Bert AffWk of Af
lene offtcuting 

The bndr'i parent.  ̂ are Mrs 
Bo>d Bryans. 1404 Aylford, and

tied a nosegay of white cartia-' 
tlons

Kenny Kestenon was best 
man. and ushers were Dickie 
Carlton. Jerry Richbourg. tUib- 
ert Mahoney and Danny Coates 

For a eedding tnp to an un
dlsckMcd destination, the bnde 
wore her wedding suit wtth b w  
acresaories ana -the ror-t.ie

K H Stephens. Oklahoma Otv ^  f " ''
nkla . arrf Mrs lake Young.' honeyinoon, the ^
Ellui Homes. Is the mother of P** *̂ 1* •• at lOU

groom w as served 
Out-of-town gue.sts were regls- 

teied by Mrs Herbert Johnson 
Jr They were Mn R E. Tamp- 
Ua. Mr. aad Mrs F W. Tre- 
vey, Mr and Mrs. RIaka Wal
ker. Mr. and Mrs R C. How
ard. Mr and Mrs Delmer Hol- 
dren. Mr. anl Mrs N L Holi
day and Mr and Mrs. Buddy 
Drumm, all of Snyder 

House party memhers were

Mlu Judy Jones. Miss Jane 
TampUn. Mn. Jack I. Da\is 
Mr. and Mn. Robcrtaon and 
Mn. R. E. TampUn.

PARTY
The bridal couple were hon

ored Thursday afternoon at a 
■bower held in the State Na 
tkaial Bank by thn employnt 
Serving as bostesaea were Mrs. 
Kelly Vance. Mn. Festus Mc- 
Elrath and Mn ElUs PoUnvtnt

TH IS  IS IT!
FIN A L CLEA R A N C € (M O N D AY IS LA ST  DAY!)

g i r l s : 'JUNIOR t e e n s :
SWIM SUITS, Sizes I To 7
Valiws To S5.98 ..................
1 Rack DRESSES 
3 To 6X, Valunt To S7.98 . 
1 Rack DRESSES 
3 To 4X, Valuns To S10.98

.... J2W 
... .. J2W 
$3 & $5

SWIM SUITS 
Valunt To SU.98 • o o e s e s e e

DRESSES 
Valunt To S1S.98

PLAY SUITS, 3 To 6X A
ValuM To (5.98 ........................ ▼ A  O f
SHORTS, 3 To 6X 
Valuns To S I.98 .
DRESSES, 7 To 14 
Valuns To SI 2.98 .

$ 1 0 0

$3 & $5

SHORT SITS  
Values To S I0.98 .
JAMAICA SHORTS 
Values To $7.98 . . • e t  e 0 •  I

BLOUSES 
Values To S3.98

$5 & $7 
$3.$5.J7

$250 &  $4 
$1M

Values To S I.98

Values To $3.98

Valuns To $2.98

To 14 52 & $4 B U Y S '
14 $100 TODDLER SLACK SETS

ValuM To S3.98 ......................
14 $198 TODDLER SUMMER SUITS
3 To 14 . $139

ValuM To $10.98 ....................

$198

Table Of 
DIAPER SITS  
And BABY GOODS

BEACH BACiS 
Valors Ts |9.M 
BATHING CAPS 
Valoes Ts |I.M

' 1 . 0 0

• 1 . 0 0

A IL  SA LIS  FINAL, NO IXCH AN GiS OR RIFUNOS. FLEA S i1THE KID'S SHOP
3rd At Runnels

the bndegmom Abrams.
The altar ws. gr«ed wfh

suntNirst spray arrangement of 
white camatlons and gladtoh 
flanked by candelabra Match
ing arrangements were placed 
on each side of the altar a,id

prmg High School where she 
sen'M u  cheerleader for three 
vean and was affiliated wnh 
¥rl-HI-Y. Future Homemaker; 
of America and the Order of the 

> Rainbow for Girls .She attended
North Texas Stale I’nlt-enMy. 

Th«n)rtdegrooi!>m

hanked with emerald (em trees 
Moms Robertson, uncle of the 
bnde. arcompamed hLs niece to, 
the altar

Traditional wedding musk. ' I ipwied Howard 
1.o\e You Truly." and "Dh CoUege and ta presentiv eni- 
Pmmnw Me” were pUyrd on p,„yed at the Slain National

Dent 
' Th
of Big Spring High

Lx a gradual e 
h School, at 

Countv Junior
were

the organ by Muu Annelie FUr. 
bugh

The bride wore S' two-piece 
white knit suit trimmed m wfells 
pearls at Hie neckline and w m s 
a seed pearl crown adorned with 
a face veil She carried a cres
cent bouquet of white canutkNis 
and lilies of the valley arrangrd 
with white satin streamers She 
wore elbow-length glo\et and 
white silk suppers

ATTENDANTS 
Mrs Robert Mahoney, ma'ron 

of honor, was attired in a yel
low polished cotton frock and 
wore white acresaarles and a 
white rarnation corsage Mtss 
Gwyn Davis, maid of honor 
wore a green knit suit and cat-

Rank He belonged to Hl-Y, Fu
ture Fanners of Amenra. aad 
was active In ■cbool ^lorts 

BEUEPTION
Mr. and Mrs Morris Rij-V-rt 

son held a reception at Rig 
Spring Country Chih f..Il(nung 
the ceremony GuesU were ro 
ceived by the bridal ctwple. the 
bride's parents, the biide- 
groom'i mother, and the attend
ants •

The bride's table was covered 
with a white hnen doth and 
renterad with an arrangement 
of carnatkNu and gladloU .sa
ver and crystal appotntmenu 
were used, and a white and 
silver llered rake trimmed «1Hi 
roses and a mlalalure bride and

IMBIlfCAM no ssnonwsvfsk* 
designed by AAtrton L Genhun

A sjtyle so Yprsatilo’that it ran be 
drpssrd up-nr dnYvn-adaptablr In rilher 

traditional or rontemporary’ decor
3

Forsan Residents Have 
Guests, Take Vacations
FORSAN (SC)-Mr and Mrs 

J W Griffith receirtly re
turned from a vacation in Colo
rado and plan to visit her fa
ther at be Leon and with 
friends at Ctoh Plains soon

Mr. and Mrs John B Ander- 
■nn and Nancy will be accom
panied by Bettye Conger on a 
vacation trip to visit Mr. and

Will Wed
Mitt id NeH KUtMttep. 
iaegMer ef Mr. aed Mrs n. 
L. Kelghtste

{Mrs Dan Hayhurst and children 
;in Sidell, I.a The group win 
'also tour New Orleans 
I Mr and Mrs John Dye and 
rhildrrn of Phoenix. Ariz, are 
to visit here a few days with 
her aunt and family. Mr. and 
•Mrs E M. Bailey and KaUiie.
I Visiting their grandparents.
I Mr. and Mrs E M. Strickland. 
;are Phlllys, Dianna and Janet 
I Stanton of Pecos Mrs. Jerry 
iBeeslnger and children. Attw 
'queeque. N M , wlU also vMt 
*ln Hie StrlekUmd homer 
' Mrs L. T Shoults and h «  
IdauAlers. Joyce, Mrs C. L. 
Girdner of Spur, and Mrs. Bus
ter Griggs of Rig Spring were In 
Deodemona to visit Mrs ShouHs* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Huff. The grpup also vistttng 
her sister, Mrs Thelma Davlee, 
Andrews, who ts hospitalized In 

lOaUas. Mrs I>ovie Gayior and 
•her son of Indio. CaUf., here to 
visit her uncle and his family, 

|Mr. and Mrs ShouHs, and her 
I sister, Mrs. NeU Draper in Big 
Spring.
' Mr. and Mrs James Blake 
land children and Mr. and Mrs 
,CUff Ferguson and Patricia re
cently toured Carlsbad Caverns 
la New Mexico.

Guests ef Mr. tod Mrs. Roy 
StockstU end Rusty were his 
brother, Stanley Stockstill and 
sons from St. Marthiviue. La

Hcre'a one of the moet eophistJeated detlgn 

groupe we've ever aeen. It is contemporary, but 

with a delightfully appealing difference' pro> 

duced by a rich ipicing of colonial design ele* 

menta. Woods are walnut veneeri enhanced 

with a warm, bronxe-tone antiqued finish and 

rubbed to a loft gleam mellow as candlelight 

Legend is at homo in any room, no matter what 

the Kale, becauM of tho wide Mlection . . . 

over SO pieces in different sixes and styles. 

Legend speaks Early American in today’s Ian* 

guage. This aophisticatod early craftsmanship 

is clean, contemporary, versatile . . .  at homa 

. with any decorative style.

Glnghem and copper kettles . . . Damask and 

candlelight . . . Legend nukes the perfect 

setting for either.

See our entire collection

We Give S&H Green Stomps

_ jTalglMstiii. 4917 Weed, will 
bwewf tlw hrUk ef L. J. 
RewHI. SM ef Mr. aad Mrs. 
R. I .  RewHI. Aastla. S«p4. I. 
The vows will br excheeffd le 
Mw itedlett U ftm  Cberch.

Use our free home decorating counsel* 

Ing . . . another service that makes the 

Good Housekeeping Shop so much more 

valuable to you.

Open SO-BO-90-Day Or 

Budget Accounts Invited

Good Housekeepir̂ < r

Chalk On Gloves
Keep a piece of white chaDc 

In ynwr purw to use le eme 
fN dee u  a deaner for white

Shop with US for complete 
Home furnishings 

Trade-Ins Accepted

shop
AXD APPLIANCES

« •

907 Johnson AM  4-2832

t ’ -
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To A4arry
Mr. aid Mn. Lea Goaaiei, 
Ml NW 4tk, aaaeaace the ea-
gigeneat tad apprMchlag 
unrU ge af their daaghter, 
Cyathla Aagelfau, te Oscar 
Zertache, saa al Mr. aad Mrs. 
Jae Zertache, Del RIa. The 
weddlag will be held Aag. 23, 
at St. Peter, Prince af the 
Apastles, Cathalle Charch la 
Saa Aataala.

i •*

Affair Honors 
Miss Fanning
A gift shower held Thursday 

evening was-a pre-nuptial epur 
tesy honoring Miss Patricia Fan-, 
ning, bride-elect of Charles wil- 
liam Prentls. The affair was 
from 8 to lO.p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Dalton Johnston, 600 E 
16th.

The bride-to-be Is the daugh 
tar of Mr. and Mrfe. C ham  
Fanning and the prospective 

Uffidegroom’i .  parents are Mr. 
Ljand Mrs. Tbomaa T; Prentis Sr. 

of Pelham, N.H. The couple 
Ian to be nurried July 31 at 
laptist Temple.
Cohostesses were Mrs. Travis 

Fuller, Mrs. Lee Lawdermilk, 
Mrs. Arvll Henry, Mrs. Hart- 
nun Hooser, Mrs. L. D. Keef
er, Mrs. J. C. Eudy, Mrs. 
James Reynolds, Mrs. Tommy 
Wigginton, Mrs. Ronald Sut- 
phen and Mrs. Jack Jones.

The honoree, who was attired 
in a yellow sheath with match

ing print blouse, and her mother 
recMved ci^-sages of yellow and 
white carnations..._______ ___

A floor-length cloth of white 
orgkndy covoed the refresh
ment table, appointed with cry
stal, where 35 guesU were 
served. Flounces were cai 
with wedding bells decked*' 
while ribbon streamers. Center
ing the table were bride and 
groom figurines in a base of 
yellow roses, net and greenery 
and flanking the arrangement 
were yellow candles in crystal 
holders.

Colorado Bound
The C. W. (Wobbler) WID- 

banks family plans a trip to 
New Mexico next week. They 
will be in Carlsbad to visit the 
caverns, Cloadcroft and Ruido- 
so before going on to Durango, 
Colo.

Dress Review Set 
In Methodist Hall 
For 4-H Clubbers
The Howard' C ^ t y  4-d Club 

Dress Review, which is open to 
the public, will begin at 8 p.m., 
T u e ^ y , in the Fellowship Hall 
of First Methodist Chu^^ dub 
numbers wiD model their gar-

BMBli, and gwarda will be pre
sented at that time.

Tuesday morning all girls are 
to take their record boou'to the 
Community Ro6m «f the First 
Federal Savings and Lam 
Association buikUng where Judg
ing will be done by a panel.

Senior girls will be Judged 
at 6:M a.m., and junior girls 
will be judged at 10 a m. The 
announcement was made by 
Mrs. Delaine dawford, county 
home demonstration agent.

Virginians 
Visit Knott
KNOTT (SC) --  Recent guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker 
were her niece. Mrs. Roy Lam
bert and riiildren -of Falls 
Church, Va., and Mrs. Fred 
Merworth and sons of Bonham., 

Mrs. J. R. PetW,' Mrs. May 
Brown and Mrs. Travis Melton 
of Big Spring visited Mrs.

Jewell Smith and J. L. Oliver 
Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Parker
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visited her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
White of Coahoma recently.

PrMScripfion By
SCO MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
D EllV ER Y  AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

TRAVEL TA LK

Pack The Easy W ay 
For A  Trip Abroad

By HUUN FOWLER 
You've planned your vecetlon 

—to Europe. South Amsrtea— 
the Far East—and every min
ute of it has been fun.

Suddenly, the fun becomes 
work. What io  wdar? What to 
pack?

packing* for 
round IM world.' Is

a M

hlgh-alUtude areas 
BoUvla. and Bogota

Actually,
tnp. even around 
not as difficult as many people 
think if you keep two basic 
probisins m mind—climate end 
weight.

Maay people think the climate 
of South America la -hot** and U 
is — in December! Remember | 
that the seasons of the two 
Amerlcaa ere reversed — u d

Juniors To  
Earn Funds 
For Prom
Junior Week, an annual fund 

raising event, begins Monday 
when approximately 41 stndents 
at Big Splag High School will 
be accepting odd ^  te provide 
funds for the homecomaig ob-

The gronp will be available 
for mowlnt and edglag Irane. 
W indow waMilnf. housectoening. 
baby sttting or anv boosehold 
chores Hc^ may M obtained 
by calling AM 4W 6 or AM 
3-4766

Tuesday the studcnti have 
planned a car waMi and a bake 
salt Is tchednisd Wadnesday at 
the Safeway stores on Gregg 
and the CoOege Part 
Center aad the Furr'
07  ki Elev
enth PUro

*a and Plg-

Shoppmg Center.
For Thwsday. pUes include 

Bcrap tone and e houae-lo-houae 
‘ egg** drive Later acUvtUee 
wiU tnchide the aelUng of car 
stickcre. rating  stadium aata. 
and a Powdar Putt football 
game

that aome 
UkeLa Pas,
(kihHnUa, are pretty cold mast 
of the year

In Europe, you wtU encounter 
many climates, but bear in 
ndad that the northern coontriea 
will be cold in winter aad cool 
in summer, while the Mediter
ranean lands will be nttld In 
winter and warm in aammer 
Check your itinerary carefully 
before deciding what clothet 
to take.

la the matter of weight, you 
will be allowed 44 pounds from 
your city of departure on an in- 
ternational economy ticket, and 
66 pounds on a first dass tick
e t  la addtUon, you may car
ry a c a t  camera, bkwculars. 
purse and reading material 
which win not be weighed.

Grinted that you know where 
aad how y a 'ro  going, the next 
thiaf to rememotf is to travel 
UgM. Concentrate m  people, 
acenery, f a .  placw and Mena, 
not M being e "dothec horse.*' 
Don't waste your time pecktng, 
unpacking, dressing and chang
ing or you'll m in out on a lol 
of the f a  of the trip.

Although My travel service 
can auggest a basic travel ward- 
roke for any tour, here aro a 
few t t e  on perking'.

1. Choose e basic color 
scheme. Women should have 
blouan that are interrhange- 
able with vaiioa Mtirta. M « 
thouM have aporta coats that 
IP with several pairs of stacks. 
First, look in your own ward
robe. Yon probably have most 
of your basic items there

2. Take easy-tocare-for fab
rics. Nykm, dacm . orion aad 
others are a real boon for trav- 
eten of both sexes They pren. 
waMi and dry easily and are 
darahle.

I. If yon wish te take a 
travel Iran, choose a UgM one 
of dual voltage wRh iirternatioa- 
al cMverlible ptags

4. Take aloiv a camera and 
plenty of film, as some enm- 
tries do not have an adequate 

ly of good film, c^MciaUy

in abundance now in most for- 
slfB countries. However, your 
favorite brand may not be, ao 
you may want to pack enough 
to last your complete trip. How
ever. remember that each arti
cle counts In yonr total weight 
allowance, ao, do not take more 
than will be needed.

6. If you need special medi
cines. carry in  aoequate sup
ply. Your doctor wlU tfedly tell 
you what additional medlce- 
ments may be needed while 
y a 're  away from home.

Finally, be sure that y a  have 
such articles as your peasport 
and vacctnathm cerUflcatei. aad 
a supply of toilet articles, a  
your parson during the flight. 
Some flighu are rauier long aad 
VM'U want to freshen up before 
lawUac. M which time y a ’Il 
also need all your travel docu
ments to go through customs.

trto Is 
a Utile

Actnally, pecking for a long 
not (UfTicull at an and 
pry planing aad consal- 

tatioo with travel experts will 
save you the discomfort of for- 
getting important hems.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Mr. Fow
ler wiU be happy to answer 
ouesUons on tra«^ and vaca-i 
twns. PlesM address your ki- 

ulriea to him in care of The 
ig Spring Herald.

S. Toilet arUclea are available
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By SALLY HUDSON 
Mrs A. L. W arm was host

ess for a bridge liDichea 
Wednesday.

A s h e ^  party was held 
Wednesday in honor of Mrs 
John G. short. Dr. and Mrs. 
Short are leaving soon for trans
fer to San Antonio -Tba party, 
held in the Officers Open Mess, 
was g iva by Mrs. Jonn Culber
son and Mrs Dm  Whitmer. 
There were approximately IS at
tending

and Mrs H. C. HiO and M rr J. 
L. Hudson, fourth.

Winners in the 
(Uvirion were Mn. Dave Glea- 
mr aad Mrs. KMneth Momoe. 
first, and Mrs Steve Oka and 
Mrs. Charlie Beck, second.

The travel prize was awarded 
to Mrs. Kennelh Monroe, and 
door prim wm  urm few Mrs 
Ray Rider.

PROMOTION
<.*4. ^  Mrs. BtnOn SniiOi were boat and hoetesa isr

A promotion party wras given a party fei their home Saturday 
by IJ Col. and Mrs. Rick M jevaing. ft was a cemblntiM 
Ix)efner. The party waa Friday 
evening with memben of 231st 
FIS attending Special guests 

Mr, and Mrs. R nb^ W,
X l > y  and Capt. and Mrs.
L. K l n ^ .

A meeting of the Medical 
WtvM' Group waa held at the 
home of Mrs. R. E. Loose. 
There were two newcomers, 
Mrs. E. J. Took, b e ta  trans
ferred from Oxnard AFB, Cal
ifornia. and Mrs. Robert Marts, 
returning to Webb after three 
years in England. Thoee toav- 
h g  were Mrs. J. A. Weinsing- 
er, returning to Marion. Ohio; 
Mrs. M KresseL |olf« to New 
York City: Mrs T. J. Carroll 
going to Sandusky, Ohio; and 
Mrs. Jobn G. Sheet leevlng for 
Sea AntMio

BRHKIE WINNERS
The monthly hrtdfe waa held 

Thuriday sflanioM Prim win
ners In the advanced dhislsi 
wcR Mrs E. M. Bunn and Mn 
R H McManlgell. first; Mrs 
J . E. Price end Mn A. L. War 
l a ,  second; Mn. T. J. Nermlle 
and Mra. W. L, MeanUnk, thkd;

promotion party and grt-togeth 
er for members of TiCM sad 
their wtvea. There were a] 
imately 46 peopla there to 
ta the dinner and calm (deco
rated bi recognlUon of Col. 
Smith’s promotion). New mem
ben of the group who were rec- 
ocnlmd were li .  Col. and Mn 
G. A. Perron. Maj. and Mn. G. 
J. MoChire and l in .  R. S. Mar 
idan, bride of LL R. 8. Mori- 
dan.

If you are iatareated hi bridge 
and aewing d a l  forget the new 
daascs Bridge d esses era held 
in the Officers’ O pa Mess each 
Tuesday nwralng at 6 a m. and 
lasts until 11 a.m. Sewing tai- 
stnetim  M givM each Wednes- 
^ y  at 1:30 p a t  in the Fireplace

The regular monthly “HI and 
Coffee will be inly IS, 

this Thursday. It wUi be spa- 
sored by Clem 6bG. The theme 
will be batnik end drew will 
be ceaol Everyoa Is 
come, ao piaa to be at the Of
ficers’ O pa Mem at U

Nardis • • •'
Jewel • neck baeir drem la 
weinled wml, denMe tadt wMh 
dasttrtmd waML SIsn •  le 31. 
GeU, Red. EaseraM aad ReyaL

24.95

Caudill's
DRESS SHOP

17U Gran

II

YO U R  CHOICE
• Oil Wolnut. . .

•  EARLY AMERICAN  
* Frtncli Provinciol. . .

For all three pieces
Includet Large Triple OreoMr, Landscape M irror, Panel Bedl

OIL WALNUT GROUP . . .

This Group Is For tho Confomporary MIndod 
. . . With its straight lin a  sitd clea^ design

FRENCH PROVINCIAL GROUP . . .

B a s s e t t
Tbit Group le D a lgned With

The Sephiotketod In Mind 
. . . with Its curved Iln a  and high etyting.

EARLY AMERICAN GROUP . . .

{ B &

This le The Group For Tho Colonial Minded 
. .  . With its Rich Treditienei >Flavor -

Lot Ua Deeoreto Your Homo

Idkeat '}utnitute Co.
Only IIS  I .  2nd' SG40-90 Day Budget

Accounts Weicemed
AM 4-S722

Month For The Bodroom Suite of your choke at W HIAT'U  
No Dovm Feyroont BoquirodI
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Meet Madame President
Mrs Dwain E Leonard is 

president of the Rosebud 
Garden Club. During the 
five years she has been 
associated with the dub she 
has serv'ed as vice president 
and worked on various com
mittees. The main civic 
protect undertaken by the 
club is the decorating of a 
ward at the^ state hospital 
during the holiday season 
and the donating of bulbs 
and[ plants for use on the 
grounds

Mr. and Mrs I^eonard re
side at 1517 Eleventh Place 
with their daughter, Paula, 
17, a senior at Big Spring 
High S c h o o l .  Another 
daughter, Linda, is now  
Mrs Royce M'alker and 
lives here with her husband 
and the I,eonard's only 
grandchild. Doby Dwaine, 
who is 10 months old

The l.eonards are both 
from the Bronte area and 
came here from Austin In 
IMO He is co-owner of 
L e 0 n a r d's Prescription 
Pharmacy and the Profes
sional Pharmacy. The fam
ily attends the College Bap
tist Church

Mrs Leonard has worked 
with the Parent-Teacher As
sociations at Washington 
and Runnels schools and 
was co-leader of a scout 
troop At the YMCA sl» has 
been a sponsor for seventh 
and eighth grade girls and

Stantonites 
End Trip
STANTON (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. George Shelburne have re
turned from Tucson, Arts.,
where they visited Mrs. R. G. 
Swinney. Mrs. Laymon Baker.
Alice and Linda accompanied 
the Shelbumes to Tucson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelburne also visited 
In Phomlx, Ariz., with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Paul Shelburne and 
family. Gene Paul Shelburne is 
minister of the Church of Christ 
In Phoenix. He is the grandson 
of George Shelburne and son of 
George Shelburne Jr., formerly 
of Stanton.

a m

HD CLUBS

Freezer Foods Make
Convenient Meals

MRS. DRAIN LEONARD
•orr Pbofo

Ju.st completed a course in 
ceramics She has devel
oped a natural arti.stic tal
ent to provide pastel paint
ings for her home and those 
of friend.s As an amateur 
photographer she has a 
large colie< tinn of slides and 
Polaroid pictures.

Sgt. and Mrs, Henry Graves 
left Stanton Wednesday for l,aw- 
ton, Okla., where he will be 
stationed in the Armv. Graves 
is making a career of the Army 
service Nancy Graves, daugh
ter of Mrs, Maxine Graves, ac
companied them to Oklahoma 
for a visit.

neisiriibor?”
Mrs. Melvin Newton displayed

plastic plaques and costume Jw-
•1^  shehad tiipde

Variety in program study 
was conducted by Home Demoo- 
stration (Tuba In the communi
ty this week.

The Wasson Road Club held a 
study on freezer meals that a 
number of the groups have cur
rently been considering.

T h e  average homemakerj AIRPORT CLUB 
.spends about one third of her|. The Airport Home Demonstra- 
time in planning, preparing and tion Club met Tuesday in the

candle makliig demonstration 
ited by Im . Frank Wllatm.

art) Helbig will be the guest 
^ a k e r  when the club meets 
MDt. 14 in the home of I. 0.
Collins.

Brown, 1S03 Robin, to attend a

preseni , , _______________
Several models were exhibited 
by the speato*.

Refreshments were served to
11 members and three guests. 
They were Mrs. Travis Waller,
Miss Juanice Key and Mrs. Wil
son.

4 -H  Group 

Organizes
The Big Spring 4-H C l u b  

Sewing Group met for the find 
time Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. W. E. A ndei^ , Gail Rt.

Robbie Brown, Knott, who was 
in state-wide 4-H (Tub competl- 
tkw last year with a dress she

made, taught the memberi ci 
the group how to model.

They win {vesent clothes they 
made in the county-wide dreea 
review this week In Fellowship 
HaU of the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

Participating In the program 
were Debra Anderson, Terry*

Brenda Heard a n dSoecthiqc, Bn 
Velma Cosort. Guests were La-
denna Riddle, Jeannette Nich
ols and Mrs. Robert ^ w n ,  an 
of Knott.' '*

Mrs I.eonard hold.s mem
bership in the Woman's For
um which she has .sened as 
corresponding secretary. 
Leisure time for the family 
is spent at their cabin on 
I.ake Thomas where theErls ski and their parenu 

«t and fish.

Craig Graves, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Granville Graves, has 
been dismis.sed from the Ma
lone and Hogan Foundation Hos
pital in Rig Spring.

Mrs. Mary Bridges and Vera 
Patterson. Big Spring, were 
Stanton visitors Tuesday nt(dit. 
They attended the Old Settlers 
Reunion

servmg meals. Colorful, ap- 
Izing meals can be prepared 
minimum time if properly 

managed and planned, with spe
cial use of freezer fOo(l.

WASSON ROAD CLUB
Mrs. F. A. Gibbs was hostess 

Monday afternoon to members 
of the W.xfison Road Home Dem-

home of Mrs Marshall E.

Cooks Leave For 
10-Day Vacation

The next meeting will be held 
Aug. 4, in the home of Mrs. 
S. A. Wilson, 2500 Seminole 
Drive. Mrs. Bill Bunn wiU dem
onstrate basket making. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook and 
their daughters, Jackie and Sue

Mrs Mildred Ballard and Rita 
of California are visiting In the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Eula 
Eubanks They were ail Big 
Spring visitors Monday.

Mrs S. A Yates and Karen 
Midland, visited recently In Stan 
ton with Mr and Mrs Granville 
Graves and Mrs. Walter Graves

onstration Club. Mrs. Carl Man-jleft today for a tour of the 
gum presented a program on northwestern states. They plan 
freezer meals and gave mem-,to see Denver and San Fran- 
bent recipe books on quick cisco and come hack through 
meals. North and South Dakota.

The devotion was worded by! Cook's mother, Mrs R. L. 
the hostess and Mrs. Mangum Cook, will accompany the fam- 
gave the council report. Volun- ily as far as Fort Sumner, N M., 
leer delegates were sought for where she plans to visit her si.s-
the Home Demonstration State 
Convention Aug. 14-17 to be held 
in Houetoni T%e roll call was 
answered by "Wbat is a good

ter. Mrs. E C. Cook 
The family, who resides at 

1706 Harvard, plans to be away 
for 10 days.

LEES CLUB
Summer plans were nude by 

the Lees Home Demonstration 
dub  when five members met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. E. 
L. Newsom.

A cake and Ice cream supper 
was planned for Friday evening 
and a club picnic.sch^uled for 
Aug 14 in the City Park. The 
next regular session will be held 
Aug 11 with Mrs. J . J. Overton 
am ing aa hoetess.

Membera answered roll call 
by listing their most expensive 
food buys, and Mrs. V. E. Phil
lips spoke on family life u  pro
gram narrator.

WANTED!
REGISTERED

HURSE
For Aft«r Hour Clinic Work

SALARY -  OPEN
Contact R. L. Heith, Business Manager-

MALONE And HOGAN 
CLINIC
811 Main

Two Couples Return
From Mississippi
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr and 

Mrs. Pete Tbonus. S a n d
accomMnied by Mr 

and Mr*. Lewla Petmecky. have

Date Set
U. Cal. aed Mrs. Manley C. 
SMltk. I7M Yale, aaneeare the 
cagaaniie«t and appreerhlag 
Hurriage ef their daagUer, 
Misv Saedra Lee Wheat, la 
Wavar Esgeoe IHeti, saa af 
Mr. sad Mrs Nathaa E. DlHi, 
1217 IJayd. The aapdals win 
be Mleniatwd at S;M p.m.. 
Aar 22 In the Pbet Pre«b\- 
terlaa Cbarek with ( hap. Max 
Magaire effletatlng.

returned from a vacation trip 
to McComb. Miss, where they 
visited with their daughter, Mrs. 

!Gsrv Culpepper They visited In 
dycie with Mrs Thomas' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W A Far
rar, and with her brother andi 
familv, Mr and Mrs S W Far-I 
rar, ^asadena

Tommy Grant, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Dave Grant, left Wednes
day for Abilene, where he was 
hiducted Into the Army He wU 
be stationed at Fort Hood.

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Marvin 
and family left Friday for Men- 
dan. La., for a visit with bar 
nwtber, Mrs. B. M MtHer

Mrs Grady Ttndol and Mrs 
Alvin Luc* are patienu at Ma 
Mae and Hogan Foundation Hoa 
pMal.

'Friday for a weekend trip to 
Old Mexico

Waymon lepard left Friday 
for a vacation trip to Colora
do

Barbara Weaver left Thurs
day for San Diego, Calif., for a 
visit with her uncle and his 
family

n m o iU iL
C . R . A N T H O N Y  C O .

I F

6 IR L S  BA CK  TO SCHOOL
LAY-AWAY

Family Camps In 
Wilderness Area

DRESS SALE
Mrs T. G. Adanu, St7 John- 

eon, recently returned from a 
trip with her son and Ma fam
ily to the Gila Wilderness Area! 
near Silver City, N. M.

3 Big G roups-Save Over 17%

Dee McClendon, eon of Mr 
and Mrs. Jack McClendon, Is 
borne on leave He will re
turn to duty with the Marines 

Nine Palms. Calif. 
Merrick l e f t

Her eon, Alfred G. Adams.' 
and his wife and children, Cyn
thia, Valert*. Rebecca and Tom
my, Hv* In Dallas. The group 
ramped out for a week and 
toured the cliff dwsUert' ruins 
in the area.

Ivery metfcer eni deoghter will simply adore Hile eotatanding cellectlen of boak- 
fe-acbeel dreeee*. Styled end detailed ef Mio fineot tabrks in Hi* neweet and 
•martaat creoHon* fw fnif. Every dree* leekt a* muck more osponsiT*. Sknp 
Anthony's now. Select from 3 reel, money enving price gronps. Siset to fit 3 ta 
6X and 7 to 14. Buy an Ley-Awny, It ceota notking estre.

with her 
Mr*

[at Twenty 
I Mr. Walker

Valerie remained 
grandmother this «
Adanu piana to drive her to 
Dellas thU weekend and vlatt 
for two or three days

m u i/i
A N T H O N Y  C O

I

CLEARANCE
GENUINE
ITALIAN

IMPORTS
Reg. 2.98

NOW 
2 Pair

Fully Jeother lined, genuine 
leather soles with 4 /8  

cork wedge Full oir loom 
construction, leather top lift 

In on orroy of the rrxHt 
wanted colon 

Come in r>ow, get your. 
sunr>m*r'i supply A must for 

every womon't wardrobe.

Ckoota from 
0 witJa taloction 

of Stylos

OPEN THURS. T IL  8 P.M.

• Now Cmetione
• 1-Pi*c* Style*
• 2-Pt*e* Stylet
• Sailor Types
• Shirtwoiet Style* 
e.. dnmper Typos
• Solid Color*
• Protty Pfoids
• Smort Stripo*
• M o ted Pattaras
• Pin* Cetton*
• Cotdnroy*
• Acetotae
•  Lae* Trim*
• Polka Dot Trim* 
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7 7
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Candlelight Ceremony Unites 
Miss Lovejoy, D. G. Hewett
Mtss Donna Lovejoy became 

the bride of Donald Gene Hew
ett In a candlelight ceremony 
at 7:30 o'ckxrk Saturday eve
ning in the EpiacOpal Church of 
the Holy Trinity in Midland The 
double ring ritual was read by 
the Rev. Fronds %. Fowler.

Vows were exchanged before 
altar arrangements of white Ma
jestic daisies, gladioli and steph- 
anotis flanked by candelabra 
entwined with daisies and green
ery. White satin aisle markers 
were caught with small bou
quets of daisies.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Lovejoy, 2010 
College, Midland, and Mr. and 
Mrs C. V. Hewett. Rt. 3.

Following a program of tradi
tional nuptial selections present
ed by Clair Foster at the organ. 
Mrs George Harley sang “0 
Perfect Love" and "The Lord's' 
Prayer.”

SILK GOWN
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, chose a formal

f'own of imported silk de- 
ustered s a t i n .  A scallqiied 

neckline was etched with re- 
embroidered Alencon lace and 
seed pearls which extended 
down the princess bodice into a 
pleated V-ahaped cummerbund 
Long sleeves tapered to petal 
points over the wrists and tiny 
covered buttons fastened the 
bodice at the back. The boof- 
fant skirt which swept Into a 
chapel train, was enhanced by 
scattered motifs of the same 
lace and seed pearls. Ilcr finger
tip veil of Imported silk EngUMi 
Uiusloo fell nom a pillhox of 
pleated satin accented with lace 
and seed pearls. '

The b riw  bouquet was a 
cascade arranfement of white 
rooes and stephanotls enclr- 
cluig a white orchid.

Miss Sandra Ixtvejoy of Mid
land attended her sister as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mtas 
Sandy Lee, fort Worth; Miss 
Kathy NMaon. Midland; Mrs 
Ron Davta, Dallas; and Mrs 
Jerry Hewett. Big Spring, ale- 
ter-ln-law of the bridegroom.

The attendants wore dwiawe 
of jasmine yellav peau de eoie. 
The street-length sheaths fea
tured portrait necklines. cBmiw- 
length sleeves, and fhO-length 
belled overskirts coming to In 
verted Vs In front. The back 
waMs were accented with but 
terfly bows, and headplercs 
were bows of matching pnu de 
solo attached to bhiah veUs of 
silk lUuslon They carried cas
cade bouquets of yellow and 
white Majestk daisies.

Dewna Day. Midland, a tamk 
of the bride, w u the flower girl

STORK CLUB

Bronch Fomily 
Tours East Coast
Mr and Mrs Frances E

Bronch and their son. James. 
2717 Lynn, returned Wednesday 
from a three-week tour of the 
New England states They visit
ed friends In Maine and New 
S'ork

MRS. DONALD GENE REWETT

Her dre« w u  fashioned aliailttr{terpiece of Maieotic daisies aid|mcheUe-. and Mlae Ann Gilbert,
Miery w u  flanked with caste thou of the attendants and 

her headpiece w u  a bandeae 
of Marnerite daisies She car- 
lied white daisies In a white 
basket

Jerry Hewett, brother of the 
bridepoom, served u  beet man. 
Groomsmen were Edgar Phil
lips. Abtlene; Weds Simpson. 
Mhllead; Ron Deris, Dallu; 
end Ed Pfeiffer, Tatum. N M 
Mike Muigrovc. Fort Worth, 
and Tommy Welch, Big Spring, 
were nehen. The ring bearer 
w u  Raace McKu, Big Spring,
nfpHfw Of lOT pnoipTxiiii, mq
acolytu were Danay Herd and 
Bobby Scutag. both of 
laKl.

RECEPnoN
Parents of tbe bride and bride

groom Mned tbe honored cou 
pie and tbe attendants In re-

ell of Midland; Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond McKee, Verilnda and 
Rhonda and Mrs. Oecar lawaon. 
an of Rig Spring: Mr. and Mrs 
Abe Richmond, Fori Worth; Mr 
and Mrs. Jam u O'Bncn and 
Peggy, Ofaiey: Mra Zark Den
nis. Wink; Mi« Ann Mehaflay, 
Breckeiuidge; Mrs. Edgar Ph&- 
lipt, Abilene; Mrs. Rita Sebro- 
ter, Schnectady, N.Y. and Mrs 
Fred Baxter. Albuy, N.Y.

GULP COAST
When the couple left for a 

wedding trip to tne Gulf Coast, 
tbe bride w u  wearlag h beige 
silk suit, cocon brown alliga
tor acreaoariee and tbe orchid 
from her bridal bouquet The 
counlo plan to reside on Rt.
In Big .Spring.

The bride Is a gradual# of| 
u  . t. Ill 1 Midland High School and al-i

eelring guesu at a receiAloo,’" J ' ‘̂ “ . , ^ -  tended Texas Technological Col-
held il; tETriiarri haD lege at Isibbock ^  bride-

MM

delabra. The three-Uered white 
wedding cake w u  decorated 
with white and yellow daisies

Memben of the bouse party 
were Mrs. Bertha Day, gran^ 
mother of the bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry W'aUm- and Sue, Mr 
and Mra. R R Herrell. Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartnn Howell, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Ntlaon. Mr. and Mrs 
Rot Johnson. Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Day, Graeme and Cordy, 
Mr. and Mra. BIH Mathw and

Cow per 5 To Tour 
New York City

Dr and Mrs R B G. CowpA*.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and'Mrs. Alejan
dro A Franco. 407 NW 10th, a 
girl, Erma Gonules, at 3:20 
p.m., July 0, weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Noble Burns, Rt. 1. a boy, Lloyd 
Vincent, at 2:10 p.m., July 10, 
weighing 8 pounds, \4 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. EUu 
Guerrero, Box 1004. a girl. Dora 
i:stella, at 2:38 a m., July 11, 
weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Delfine 
Molina. Box 385. a girt, Adela, 
at 9:43 p.m., July 12, weighing 
7 pounds, 4 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
S. Gonules. 800 NW 4th, a boy, 
Robert Carlos, at 8:27 a m., 
July 12, weighing 0 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Mac Sheppard. 1706 Alabama, 
a boy, Scott Judson, at 2:10 
p m., July 13, weighing I 
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Mantell McCurdy, Box 274, 
Stanton, a boy, Robert Mutell 
J r ,  at 1:35 pm., July 14. 
weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. James 
Gaylord Baird Jr.. 3201 Cornell, 
a ^ rt, Sherrie Delaine, at 11:43 
a.m., July 15. weighing 8 
pounds, 14 ounces

HOWARD COUNTY 
H41SPITAL FOUNDATION

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
waughn Crump, ISOil Wood, a 
boy, David Jowaughn, at 8:40 
p m.. July I, wolghuig 7 pounds, 
IS ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Honry J r ,  lOI N. Scurry, a boy, 
Roger ReiM. at 1:15 a m., July 
14. weighing 7 pounds, 14^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. sod Mrs. John 
Wsyno Anderson, III# E. 10th. 
a girl. Donna Lynn, at 8:34 
a m.. July 14, weighing 0 peuwis 
8 \  ouBccs

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Yamatl 
Velardo, Box 402. Coahoma, a 

unnamod. at l;4S p.m, 
/ 14, weighing 4 pounda, 2H 

ounces
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thom- 

aa Gent Thompoon. NO Aytford. 
a boy, Robin Arthur, at 1:N

girl, Susanna Eugenia, at 0:30 
p.m., July 14, weighing 8 
poumls, 4^ ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
House, Box 60S. Stanton, a girl. 
Rajeania Dechelle, at 11:28 
a m., July 10. weighing 8 
pounda, % ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Myrick, 1405 Tucson, a . girl, 
Kandis Kristine, at 12:30 p.m., 
July II, weighing 8 pounds, 944 
ounces.

Born to Mr. snd Mrs. David 
Woodruff, 404 N. Bell, a bov, 
Jessie lee, at 3:05 a.m., July 
14. weighing • pounds, 14^ 
ounces.
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10, weighing 7 boys, James Henry, at 1:39 
am.,  July 14, weiring 7 
pounds, 6 ounces, and J a k e  
William, at 8:42 a.m., July 14, 
weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

a.m., July 
pounds.

Born to Airman S.C. and Mrs.
Jerry P. PhUlips, 309 NE lOtb, 
a boy, Jerry Paul Jr„ at 7:05 
pm.,  July 19, weighing s' 
pounds, 9 ounces. i _  >
1 Born to Airman J .C n T in f  M r «  T K n m » c  
Mrs. William J. Cooper, 1004 I n o m C S
W. Washington, MkHand. a boy,
Charles Edwin, at 10:21 pm..
JuljM*. «tlfhlnc 7 pound,, t  „ „  Tluin«i.

Born to S. Sft. uid Mr, '*“ * (••“rnod from V«n AIttyno 
Rovee G. Furlow, 184-B Falr-j*'"*r* »•“  of
child, a boy, Robert Ray, atjilM pust three months. Mrs. 
11:03 p.m , July 11, weighing Thames was with her sister, the'

late Mrs. C. L. Hix, unUl the

Returns Home
Rt. 1.

7 pounds 5^ ounces.
4 Born to Airman 2 C. and Mrs

WAFB HOSPITAL
Born to Airman S.C. and Mrs. 

Paul V. Robinson, IN Madison, 
a girl, Suun Ruth, at 11:50

Dennis B. Frasik, 306 W. 17th, 
a boy, John Alfred, at 9:04 
a.m., July 11, weighing • 
pounds, S44 ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Dun- 
ald L Holt. 1104 Ndan, a boy, 

■jDavurNAndrew, at 2:54 p.m., 
weighing 8 poiuida.

Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Dean 
T. Smith, 103-A Fairchild, twin

recent death.

GET ACQUAINTED SALE 
Sale Usta Thru Jely IS 

Perkrt Boeka h Magaxlnet 
4 Fer 30< -  7 Far Ns 
CURTIS BOOK STORE 

112 East 2ad

a.m., July IS, weighing 7 
pounda, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mra. ' Joe 
Franklin Kerhy, Rt. 1. Box M  
a boy, Bobby Joe. at 0:33 a m 
Jnly 10, weigblng 8 pounds, S 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mra. James 
Earl Neill. South Rt., Coehoma, 
a gill, unnamed, at 11:1S p.m., 
July 10, welghlag I  pounds, 444 
ouncea.

MAMINE AND ROGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs Terry 
Martin, IM  Abnunt, a girt, Ta 
mars Lynn, nt 1:N p m . July 
0. weighliig 0 pounds, 13 ounces.

Bern to Mr. and Mra Tru
man Mason, I8M Alabama.

do yog lim  diy skin? aid do yoo love lo sIlO IIV E f?

C^OLDEN 
SH O W  
BATH

□  ILis
t o

Sprayod M No body bflort OR after liiower- 
Mg. Mary Shtrmas QoMts Shower Bath (M it 
luerioliod to pve you ihower loveri (mee
aed woMon) qeick relief frem itchy, reugh. dry 
skm. Spriy M directly oe your leti, roughened 
heeli. icaly cfhows, your hard le rtoch bach. 
See hew oukkly rtchini slept, ecaiy tkia dti- 
sppeart. Try Mary Sberuim GoWee Shewer 
Beth Oil. Make year everyday shower as 
aN-ovor dty-ikin treetnua t S p ^  yeur dry 
tbie away. Six ouncea,

90S Jelinaen AA4 4-2SM

BARNES PELLETIER
were registered by Mrs 
Rtebmond. Ferl Worth 

The brMe's table was covered 
wttb white satin and an overlay 
of white net. ScaUape were 
caught with dalslce and tbe cen-

.w. and Brenda, to attend t b e i _ _  , ^ »*•» w«M-, r.» .  Nm. y«t c ,  ifiSTsiA  “rS fiJ Howard
The Cowpen will riitt on the 

return Hip with his sMer, Mra. 
H. C. ('untagham, hi Durham, 
N.C.

County Junior Cottege and Tex- 
na TechMbiglral CoUege He is I 

itly rngaged la stork farin-nreaeni 
■g »near Big Spring

C a J < « S
- f -

110 RUNNELS

IMiIRUIH

Final Clearance
WOMEN'S SHOES

Almnef Owr liriire  Steefc nf Svinmer Shano Nnw Rndwcnel Again Pnr 
Oeernnen. Chnnee from Paterrio, Leetheri and Fnbrlcn. All Pmm Owr 
Regwlnr Stntk. Whiten, Nevtrala and Colera. New . . .

GET THIS ROCKER
WITH PURCHASI OF ANY 2 -F IK I lARLY  

AMIRICAN IIDROOM tU IT I

D« Lito D«bs
Paramount
Amalfi
California Cobblers 
Smartaire

7

Risque 
iHaturalizer 
> Adore

! '*
I Many, many more 

SUMMER BAGS

Regvler

6 W 2 5 0 0
New

4 8 T , SO

Price
Vi-Price

Even Merel

jSorry . . .
No Layawoy or Phone 

Orders, Please

OPIN THURSDAY IV IN IN 6S
[INS ON LOT BIHIND OUR STOftl

PELLETIER
IIS  I .  Srd

SHOES
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So it might be a good idea to start planning the necessary 
additions to clothing, checking the ads for school supplies, and 
deciding on a kindergarten for the young 'un.*

As always, you'll find that Herald advertising is the best 
way to economical buying . . . you can clip the ads and car 
ry them with you as a handy reference for better bargains.

. . « don't fo r^  • 
fift tubtcription to tho 
studont* who will bo going 
•woy to collogo tfci* fall.

(Mr. Merchant, we'd like a chance to tell you why newspaper 
ads are your best investment. Call The Herald today for the full
s t o r y  )  -

CALL AM 44331 OR COME BY.. .

. A

Spring Daily
-
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Westbrook Families 
Entertain, Take Trips
WESTBROOK (SC) — TheldaughUy, Mr*. Bill Turpin, of

RuWoso and Sierra 
Blanco Ski Runs in New Mexi
co on a week’s pleasure and

INTRICATE DESIGN 
Mr*. HUa Weatkm view* a xlaaa beaatj

Mrs. Hila Weathers 
Makes Life Exciting

By MARY COCRRAN
TiMre M no rack Uilac as bore

dom far the yoang la heart a a t 
Mrs Hila Weatben fits Into 
this category like a glove. She 
has a lively interest hi her wort 
at the Big Snrtag State HospItaL 
her hobbies and the human 
race.

Apathy Is a word that Is not la 
her vurabalary. She approaches 
life with enUmsiawn aad finds 
an Interest la many different 
thlnp. Her spare Ume M spent 
In the purmtt of a nember of 
fasclaatlag hobbies which In- 
chido nee&worfc. stamp collect 
Ing aad acquirtag interesting 
and uausaal paper weights

The acqolhag of pan r 
weights actnally began when 
she was ]nst a child̂  ̂ Her IS' 
ther, the bte Iceberg Reeves of 
Sherman, bronght his yoong 
daughter a little metal dog 
from Aitansas. She was fasci
nated with the bauble and 
treasured it through the years 
As she grew older it was stored 
away with other childhood me
mentoes

Aa Interesting iMeUght 
father Is the fact that when he 
was servtag as stale rrpreeenta 
ttve from Grayson County, he 
was the originator of the bill 
that brought Into being the State 
School for the Feeble Minded 
now called the Austin State 
School. R is a colnddewce that 
his daughter sow is serving as 
coordlnatar in one of those 
sute iBstltBtions.

FIRST FEATR
While Mrs Weathers, a f̂ac- 

tionataly known as Stormy, was 
servtag as manager of the San 
Marcoe Chamber of Commerce, 
a f’iend suggested she start a
collect ion of paper weights and 
presented one for her of- 
iwe desk. It was then she re- 
ralled the little dog her father

Gay Hill Group 
Prepares Record
The Gay HUl 4R Chib met 

Friday In the home of Mrs. G. 
W. Murphy when flrst year 
girls received instructions on 
bow to prepare record books.

had given her, aad thus a life- 
■a bobby was begun.
Today, she has a shelf fun 

of colorfttl weights from many 
IjhM  throughnut the world

ty are varied shapes
aad siase. One of the ake things 
about a paper weight is thatn 
can be any sha; 
is heavy
a plecs of paper. 

One of Mrs.

Service met at the Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
L. £. Gressett gave the lesson, 
u.slng as her topic, “How A 
Christian Wonun Volunteers 
Her Time.” Eight members 
were present. Mrs. Holland 
Hope, a visitor from Clarksville, 
Tenn., is staying in the home of 
her father, I. W. Ramsey.

Mrs. R ^ y  McGowan and 
daughter, Rhonda, of Hobbs, 
N.M., are visiting Mrs. Frank 
Oglesby and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Odesby.

L m y Gressett accompanied 
Junior Shafer and Ills son and 
Larry Currie to Houston over 
the. weekend. Mrs. Gressett 

nt the weekend In Silver In

sight-seeing trip. She returned 
home Monday.

Anderson Family 
Has Houseguests
Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Ander

son, Luther, have had aa house- 
guests, their daughters and fam
ilies. Returning to their homes 
Friday'were Mrs. Roy Eastland 
and Becky, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Schropp, Stevie, Sher
ri and Scott. Rarflesvllle, Okla.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norvih Smith 
Jr., Randy and Deann, L4ib- 
bock.

»w#»

».'.i r f -

spent
the Donald Gressett home.

Mrs. CTyde
nen. Vickie and Robert re-

andChambers
children, 
cently returned from a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gary Par
rish in Corpus Chrtstl. Judy 
Chambers who had been visit
ing in the Parrish home, re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dawson 
and aon, Larry Don, of Fluvan
na. visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Gcorae Dawson, over the 
weekend. 'iVy were en route to 
Austin on business.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Patter- 
aon of Snyder and daughter, 
Clara, who teaches In CaU- 
fornla, were guests of Mrs. Mar- 
n re t  Powell Sunday afternoon. 
Pattenon is a former superin
tendent of Westbrook School 

Mrs. ODie Byrd accompanied 
Mrs. Jo t Gtngertch and har

th« si|nature of 
Mircy Ln

YMtr Iworito ihiflwtM kscMM 
ifi fey III* OstiM drsw 
feMM UMt Dwinw UW-ktAd
tl Inkwii m« Mta. Nst« iptcitl
ŴtwTTTMvn UfWIWI tUsWr. m
WeyMM yw cm "rMlIy” Ims 
M . . .  • whmOi fe*«i4 •( ISH, 
Okim A* aolywtw •nd 3S ^
Cfettw . . . OM •( OMM «Mlfe-
dry wttr ihirtwtltti. first*, 
felMk, ctrMwl «r feht*. Sint 10 
I* 20, Md t* n v t.

14.95

*•« tat 11 H.

M dasignod with aa embeddod 
stamp.

Who knows what bobby fMd 
Mrs. Weathers win try next? 
There is oat thing certain, if 
the does bacomt ■touated in 
something, her approoch win 
bo with OBthuslatm aad thor-

Visit In Forsan
PORSAN (SC) -  The Rev. 

and Mrs. J. M. Stagner a n d  
their family wen hart t h i s  
week from Commerce to visit 
old friends. They were en route 
to the Glortetta Baptist En- 
campment in New Mexico.

Mrs. Frank Davidson is vtsM- 
tng her daughter and bar fami
ly tot Abilene.

Mr. aad Mrs. Hugh T«ck aad 
children a rt home from a re
cent trte to San Angelo and Six 
Flags Over Texas, tear Dallaa.

A t J T M O f S I V  C O

r

ran 10 UTTU DIMES FOR mFOAM-SUnO 
BunitisiuPEsiQgBEiuninuTi .

ilttlllYPUIS"
sLOVABir

Foam-comoured evpt sdtehed rik! jeney4iaed •. • 
round, lift and shape your curvea. Added pMm: 
limited comfô  Aak for Stjrle 424. UoUmiledYiiBew

Only $1.00

ihom n.
■ »«*»« ■ u • W ^

Asststlng the clubbers 
Mn. Frances Zant, senior lead
er, and the Junior leaders. Jane 
Murphy, Marthfi Conch and Bet
ty Lou Little.

Rex Me Kenneys 
Taur LBJ Ronch
JhE.STRROOK (SC)-Mr. and 

Mn. Rex McKemiey aad daagh 
ter. Joyce, were in San Aa- 
tonio Friday through Tuesday, 
where they attended the SoaUh 
west Area Conventioa of Soil 
Coaversatian A tour toctuded a 
trip out to the LRJ Ranch. While 
in $an Antonio they were guesU 
of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Chandler 
and Mr. and Mrs. iJike Moore 
6n their return home, they vlt- 
tted the Sonora Caverna.

Waathers* art ob
jects it a flgurtne of olive 
wood that came from IwaoL She 
has a bauble that la styled tike 
the old fashloaad saow seen 
that depicts the bat flighti at 
Carlsbad Cavans 

Maay of the pieces are slm- 
pla la design and have gained 
their ^teclal place In her coDec- 
don because of the friend who 
p v o  them to her.

Maay of the glam weights 
Csechoslovakla. Beli^m 

and Italy have rolorfnl flowers 
tacorporaled into the glass 
from which they a rt made. It 
faariuates Mrs Weathers to 
think of the artlsaa who made 
thcoe band blown objecta.

TREASURED ITEIf
One paper weight she treas-

was found by her bushaad. 
the lata Leo Weathers, who dug 
k ap out of the fouadatioa «  

old aaR ceomany. R Is a 
battered dog wita the tnerrip  ̂

Old R ^ Sett, on ka baae 
She has a tiny brass aavU. a 
miniature m arw  fountalu from 
Mexico Cky aad a small Statut 
of LRwty lupbca from New 
York to mentioe a tew items 
hi the collection.

Mrs Waathers flOi maay of 
her leisure hours with hand
work. la the living room art 
two framed eroas sUtch pictarea 
showing aadent trains that she 
embroidered.' She lovee clown 
facee and has made a needle- 
went picture of a gay clown to 
adorn aaoliirr wall Clowne fig- 
ore ia her paper weight coUec- 
Uon as wed

On the bedroom wall la a 
croas stitch umpier she has 
done that might weO ba her 
phOoeophy. R reada “I expect 
to paaa Uffough this world but 
once; any good therefore that I 
caa do, or any kindness that I 
caa show, to any fellow being. 
M me do k now. Let me not 
defer nor nei^ect k, for 1 shall 
not pass this way again " 

STAMP COLUECTOR 
Mrs. Weathers became faad- 

aated with stamp coQectlag a 
munhw of years ago and has an 
impruastve setectioo. Again, k 
was a gift from a cooshi that 
started W  ia this hobby field. 
She has sold some of her al
bums at a time when the money 
was more important than her 
coliectlM drive. Today she puts 
parlicnitf value on a rompMe 
set of the First International 
Rocket Air MaU stamps made 
in in s. The original plates were 
aaed by the United Stata and 
Mexico for only one thousand 
printings, before they were de
stroyed^

The stamps are world • wide 
In scope and she has a special 
group af topical Items such at 
trains. One of her poper weights

!
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IS HERE FOR ONE WEEK ONLY . . . HURRY!
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PAO-SEniNO
STYLES: D e v b i t  b f t a t l s d b vWewlw p t.
Tollof'ft oeid dfOMO Dock##A.

cfck, ..to iiiiw g • n d  Q o iftg . S w o s k b v d ilin g

e e e ll^tfiPW ipd O f  fU ffO d .

WIDE ASSORTMENT 
OF WOOLENS: S cw lfiw red  w o n te d
OWB w^nOOf* TOfOO OflO

I  A a ^ A — A A ^ PpW*Y. UMOvlM TVr*T909e wvOV 091Q KK>W9nO.
T e x tu r e d  b u b b ly  tw e e d  a n d  b o u d e . W e re t 
s te h e n . C o lo r fu l p lo ld t. A H  ib e  n e w  to p  
l ot b ie n  f o b r k t . . .  f V E N  fin e re e l lu e d e .

\enneut
‘ssavu fmnr o o tu tt  *

do you hoYt 
ffio cord 
H»ot dooB
OYOryfliing?

' /

0 ^
YO U R
PEN N EY
CH ARGE
A C C O U N T
TO D A Y !
IFo the card for 
ovury pwrehaan, 
the cherfo plan 
for ovory porsoni

FABULOUS.TRIMS . . .
MANY IN MINK. W o  p o r tk u le fly
Mie< Ifw  S M n y  h n e io u t v o rie tle i o f  N A T 
U R A L  M I N K , th e  l e f t  M b tle ty  o f D Y E D  
S Q U I R R A ,  # ip p lv n e u r o b s lu s u r y  o f  N A T 
U R A L  N O W R f K l A N  R U E  F O X .  l f a F y Q « t ! u - _ .  _ 
M  lo o k  o f  M g fi h a ir N A T l ^  R A C C O O N .

SUPER-BIG
SKECTIONS: C osm  dnd  th e  f l n d t . . .
th e  ilite u e tte  lh a t w A i  y o u  b e lt , the  c o lo r 
d w t  re fle c t* y o u r  t o t * *  o n d  te m po ,  the  lo w , 
te w  P e rp ie y price  y o u  c o n  count e n  fo r  re e l 
le v in p t .  Je n lo rt', p e tite  Junior cfnd
. . .  e n o -a f-« -h in d  to p ip is  lia e i.

LET
PENNEYS
MAKE
YOUR
DRAPES

_b
WIdo selection of 

febrici from 

which to choose.

SENSIBLY
PRICED!

The M  Stall
114 E- Third Diet AM 4-atJl

And F v  AR A Good Reek
Annenddse T f w C m  (
Lam w n  .«••■••••**••••eoewee* am  Or. w. e.
Bat Net Far Una

‘■r--

•e«*«*«**
G reat---------

AL 90am p»te«e»tee**ee«eet
T M E  n C E P ICR S  o r  T I B  R O U S E Chorge It, Now . . .  Or, Put It On Layaway For Later

y-:.
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James Doyles Blend
Home, Job, Hobbies

P. Howards 
Visit Sister
ti

In Houston

Mr and Mrs James Doyle of 
1908 Eleventh Flare are never 
at a loss for something to talk 
about or do First in their in
terests is a seve.n week-old son, 
( hris. to tenderly care for and 
enjoy.

Doyle is deeply involved in 
h'.s ne\  ̂ job as a pharmacist 
at l.eonard's Pre.scription Phar- 

* macy, and there is a new home 
in a new town for the young 
niuple to get acquainted with 
Moocha. their hand.some red 
poodle must be acclimated to hLs 
surroundings, and several tanks 
of beautiful tropical fl.sh must 
be properly installed

The Doyles moved to Big 
fpring rec-ently from. Clinton. 
Okla . and are making the ad 
Justment to becoming Texans 
with ease

Mrs Doyle is a native of Clin
ton. and attended Southwestern 
State t nllege at the neighbor
ing city of Weatherford In the 
prore-vs of getting her degree in 
elementary education, shie met 
a dark - eyed young man from
< hickksha who was getting his 
Hs degree in pharmacy That 
meeting at a vhnol dance 
e'olved into a romance and 
they were married in her home 
town .\ug 2. 19M

SPtiRTS
Doyle IS a hunter and fisher-1 

man and in those courtship! 
davs found he had much in com
mon with his sweetheart’s father; 
and brothers When he could' 
find time off from .school and a 
job at a pharmacy in Clinton.; 
they were off to the country to 
hunt quail and doves liierp 
were several lakes in the vi-
< :nily where he always managed 
a bit of time to fish.

- 'v '  "j

« ,
J—

,t

FORSAN (SC) -  P, P. How
ard and his sons, Rowland How
ard. Big Spring. Charles Ray 
Howard. Big Lake, and ha 
daughter, Mrs. George Abee, 
Andrews, were In Houston this 
week to visit another daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Merchant, a patient 
in St Luke's Hospital. Mrs. 
Merchant Is the former Mary 
Ruth Howard of Forsan.

Mrs.' Joe Hoard is a surgical 
patient in Malone-Hogan f^un 
dation Hospital where she will 
remain until the middle of this 
week.

Mrs. E. M. Bailey was dis
missed last week from the How
ard County Hospital Foundation.'

Mr., and Mrs. J. M. Craig! 
were in Andrews to visit Mr.i 
and Mrs. Bobby Baker and chll-| 
dren.

Mrs. J. J. Collins, sister of 
Mrs. P. P. Howard, died last 
week In Abilene.

.Mrs. Pat Bnintoo-and-PaHie- 
of Skiatook. Okla., are here to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Camp. „

COMING
EVENTS

ukmas HOMa LiAwia.Army—Citod*l, J p m
THUaiOAY

LAUU a. MART CNAeTBB. OrStr W 
Eatl«rn ttar-Ma*onlc Hall, -• p.m. ALTaUSA CLUa-Cokor 1 KMMuroM, It

M IOAY
IT . MONICA S OUILO. St. Mary's fptt-

ropol Church PoristI HoulP. It  p.m 
LA D IIV  OOLP AttOCIATIOM — Blf

Sprirtg Country Club—1:30 p.m.

ANNOUNCING

BIIpm lagtpni. INp JoylM* y— W cpota sat tot 'OCtpaMlaa. earpsaaaal
loeew s: i.M a  y.n.OetN MONDAYS
Kirr and KURL Bcnnty Shop

MM tcorry AM t-1111

MONDAY
CACTUS CNANTBR, Amtrican iuslnm s Wtman's AmpcIoNoii — Mrs. A. C. 

Moar*. 7:3t p.m.
AM taiCAN LIO IO N  AU XILIA SY. PoMUt-LPslen Hul, p.m.
WSCt, KpntwooS MpniaWtt Oiurch—at ctwrcti, 7 p.nv 
ST. MARY'S aeiSCO eA L OWILB, M. 

Mary's tplscopol Church—Porlsh HeutW 
1  p.m.

PYTHIAN S IS T ia t. SMrllns Tpmpla No. 4J—Costia Hall, S p.m.TunSOAY

Engaged

Basket Lining

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. ShnffteM, 
2W2 Spnkane Drive, San Aa- 
tMto, a n o iK ^  the ngage- 
mrnt and approaching nur- 
riage nf their unghter, Linda, 
U DavM Undnun. He ki the 
son of Mr. aod Mrs. 0. D. 
Laadmm. X23I Cornell. The 
wedding will be held Ang. 14 
at the Eleventh and RIrdwell 
(harch of Chrlat with Bob 
Kiser offidaling.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OP L f T T iaCorrlors. AuxIUory 1S7S—Plrpl P sO n I 
Sevloss and Leon Asssclollan buttOM  7:30 pm ^

■lo tPRiNO CHAPraa m, ort^ » 
EasMrn Star—Moopnlc Hall, S  pjn. 

POUND MODELS, TOPS-Plom s Eoom, Plonaar Natural Oos Co., 7;M pjit.
•  lO SPEINO E ia iK A H  LOOOE, Na.3S4-IOOF Hall, t p.m.
JOHN A. K IB  RBEBKAH LOOOE. Na. 

iSJ-LoOsa Holt, S p.m.

WMS. WosIsMas. r  IS I

Daltosite Visits

----  — ^rtsl Church — Mchurch, f  . JS mjH.
WMU, ttaoium Boplisl ChurD i-al chunE, t.JS UJII.
■STNER CIR CLE. Ksrthsas< Msihotfifl Church—01 church. t :3 l ojn .
WMU, HlHcrotl OopHsI Church — „  church, 7 p.in,
WMU, Mrparl MpNol Churdt-al church.
WMS, Daptipt Tsmola—Eoyul Sorytes proaram, Mrs. H L. Shlrloy. 7:3t p.m.
ELJUICNE OROVRS CIR CLE, S c^ st Tsmpis Mrs Ross HIM. S It  a m.
MARTMA POSTBR CIRCLB. Wostpy 

MNhsSIsl asurch—at church, * 30 u m,
LALLA OAIRD CIRCLR, VSsslay Moth- 

oOlst Church—ul ohuoch. *.3S o jn .

K.NOTT (SC)-Mrs. UBy Bry 
IJne a bushel basket with an'ant, Dallhs. ia visiting hw 

old plastic tablecloth for a brother-tn'law and sister, Mr. 
splinter-free clothoa baiget iMr. and Mrs Edgar Airliart.

1 *

ta w  ANO CHATTER CLUB-Mrs.A Cook, 3 pmNSWCOAMRS' DRIOOa htOsp onS eoA
tm, Ploma Roam. Ptsnssr Natural 
&OS C«.. S a mDPO BOaS-Elks LpOos. I puu.

Make Decision
The piarlng of plctares and farattRre calls for a roasnltatioa 
in the James Doyle bone Chris Is not as latcrrsted in where 
lo lu R g  the work of art a t la keeplag a dose watch on his
m o th e r .

days he operated a shop where 
he sold tropkal fish Hu dad

This hewromer w looking for- 
WATd to trying his lurk at the 
Blue Quail that abound in Best 
Texas and see how the deer 
hunting around Ma.son differs 
from that ui hn native state 

The fast running Blues »tU 
not be a problem to thU hunter, 
for he likes to cover lot.s of ter
ritory and did not even use hunt
ing dogs IS  most people do 
when hunting Bob Whites in 
Western Oklahoma 

' I'm leamuig to be an out 
doorsman ” said Mrs Doyle."i 
hut a gun still scares me a 
bit

Fish have not only furnished 
sport (or Doyle but also an avo
cation Dunng hif high school

was the barker ui the firm, hut 
the operation of the business was 
all his own

bm; i(M,LEcnoN 
‘ I have personally had as 

high as SM different fish.’* he 
said *'.Now my colletiion is 
rather small but I plan to add 
lo It ” He pointed sidth pride toC ' 

re an
gel variety tliai he predicts will

Into a big apenarular 
specimen There u a bnlllanr 
Beta Sumese fighting fish in 
one nf hu tanks and a myriad 
roUKtion of small brightly col
ored species

Mrs Doyle Is Involved with 
her home and bnby at the pres
ent time hut has'a  deep love 
for teachmg. parUcularty in the 
I lower elementary grades She 
Itaught for two years In ClM

ton and found her Interest in 
art was easy to Instill in the 
pnpUs They took nature walks 
to gather dried plants and had 
great fun tn using them to make 
pictures

“The new math svstem of 
teaching by number bases la 
very uiterestlng and truly teach
es the youngsters to think fm' 
themselves.'' she said “I used 
any visual aids 1 could find to, 
Illustrate the system—bkicks. 
spoons and sucker stickers" 
iier fourth grade pupils were do- 

problems UI geom- 
alCfbra by the end of, 
hmugh tho 'a'ld of tha: 

system.
The Doyles attend the Im- 

nuculate Heart of Mary (^th- 
oUc Church In Rig Sprng He' 
,a  a member of Kappo Pn and 
iTau Kappa F.paUnn

COSDEN CHATTER

Ray Tollett Departs
For Tour Of World

Ray Tollett. son of Mr and 
Mrs R I. Tollett depanod 
Friday from Dallas on the ftrst 
leg of an around the world trip 

tifdrtf'day wa« the last day 
w iih CoMlen lor Mrs Jsme< 
Crawford vhe and her family 
ha\e moved to I,rague City, 
near Houston

Mso farewells were bade 
Mrs David Henry Wednesday 
She and her husband will move 
to New York at the end of July 
Meanwhile they are off for a 
vacation ai Disneyland \ccom-, 
panying them were her sister. 
Neva J e a n  Bedwell. Big 
Spring and hi.s niete. l,ois Hav- 
Jena. New York 

Katherine McClure Toftrka. 
Kan arrives this aPemoon to 
spend a week here with her,

grandmother. Mra Hc-ier 
tireen. and her uncle's family, 
Mr and Mrs l,eslle Green. 
Lynn and Paula

Mrs G T Guthrie underwent 
surgery early this week ui John 
Sealy Hospital .She ia expected 
home next week

The H C Slipps left at mid
week for Duraaigo. Orilo. for a 
visit with their son and family, 
the lauiLs .Stipps Their grand 
son. David Stipp. accompanied 
them after having visited here

\rlrne Hariin will leave early 
Monday for a week near Sc 
dalta. ('olo She wUI aanlst In a 
church vouth camp at Silver 
.state.

doBO. N M
Rill Montgomery plana a 

train trip into Mexico next week 
on vacation He will pmeend 
from Presidio to Masatian and 
on to Dnraago.

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Wilkeraon 
and rkmHy are gomg tn Jaefc- 
sonviOe, Ark., for a visit with 
their ana and famfly. the David 
I>ee Wilkenmns. who have a new 
daughter.

I Sympathy 'Is extended to the 
family of Archie .Schafer, still- 
man at the styrene unit, who 

,dwd Thursday after aa extend- 
'rd Illness

and Mrs Rip MerreO 
I her broth-

The Jerry Jenkinses have re
turned from a vacation in Rui-

NOWr-

Price
ZACK’S

204 Moin

Mr
have as houseguests 

ler and family, the RUllam BoL 
ikas. Ely. Mtan
i Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller and 
family will be ui Dallas next 
week on vacation They plan to 
see a summer musical.

Mr. and Mis. Vernon Baird 
and family are headed for a 
week of fishing In Colomdo 

Mr. and Mrs liCa Beauvaa 
and family are in Colomdo this
week visitinn his family.

It Yeats famiiv 
rationing with relativns n  Gads-

The Tom Yeats fa b va-
den. Ala

Matthew Stewart, Ed How- 
arth. Tony Malkolib and Bin 
Duncan. aU of Canadian Petro- 
rtna Limited of MontniU, have 
been here thb tveek.

Carey Bixxell. -daugbier of 
Mr. and Mrs J. R Binell. par
ticipated in the YMCA awlm-
ming meet Saturday.

Rill Gibson has been touring
the Ml. rteasant refinery of 
American Petrofina thb week

Air
Dow Warren b  attending the 
IT force Reserve Traintng

Camp at Dyess AFB In Abilene 
for two weeks

Waynt Vaaghn attended a 
meeting of the Texna Sodely of 
Professional Enginenrs frlday 
hi Austin.

■AS SURGERY
Don Meyers, helper at the 

underwentNo. 1 ervidn unM, underwent aur- 
gery for a alippod diak'Thurs- 
day hi Lubbock •

Sir. and Mrs. 0. C. James are 
w Pecoa this weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
James

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fra
sier and children are to El Paso 
and Juaret thb weekend 

Mrs. Bin Home was to C3o- 
vb, N. M . Saturday, to attnad 
Hit funarel of her anai, Mm. 
W. J. W an  who dtod Wadam- 
day aftor aa eoctaadad Otoam

Fabulous
Coat
Event

A
AcJditional special purchase 
coats just receiveci to 
supplement our original 
stock.

r  t

First and Only 
Reduction

M !
Our Famous Kenrob 

Separate Knits!
• Blouses
• Shells
• Skirts
• Jackets

abundantly furred coats

Extraordinary at just

Theso dramatic designer coatt wUl not be

duplicated! The moment you see them 

jou'll know them for the values they are. They’re 

superbly tailored, and each is worth 

many dollara more than UiU low price. Hurry ini ‘

« o .  i '

✓
caatomer
paittag
OR lot

oar nlore.

These featherweight knits . 
for now ond into the 
season, wearable, pack- 
oble and perfect for 
vocation clothes . . .
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Big spring daily herald Healthy Exercise Is Mixed
With Lively ConversationSEC. D BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JULY 19, 1964 SEC. D

and mowed mv lawn la IS min-lair b  itimulatlng and that 9m 
utea. It usually takes an hour-walk tones up hb muscles 
and a half,’' she said ‘ Tba walk from my home aad

Reeder has been walking for back b  about three miles—that

f ' Sa 'k * ' r

almost three years — every 
mornhig that he doesn’t play 18 
holes of golf. He said tfait the

makes the bacon, eggs, toast 
and coffee taste good when I 
get home to breaktoat,” he said.

By JUDY BARNEYCASTLE
A group of Big Spring busi

nessmen have found a way to 
mb a Rvely discussion of world 

with some needed ex
ercise. About sb  a m. each day, 
they hike around the paved loop 
of Scenic Mountain, setting a 
five mile-per-hour pace.

E B. McCormick b  foundt.' 
of the unique group. He began 
tSBUdag the five-mile track sev
eral years ago. Others have 
Joined, in the trek, and today, 
over a half dozen are regu- 
brs.

WOMEN TOO
And close behind McCor

mick's contingent, a group of 
women have started making the 
walk, agreeing with the men 
that the exercise b  proving 
beneficbl to' their health.

“Every day I passed by the 
home of Dr. P, W. Malone," 
McCormick said, “and every 
day he kept promising to Join 
me In the wab. One day be did. 
and he has not missed a day 
since "

That was about three years 
ago Now nine walk the

distance.
REGULARS

RefnUar walkers in the group 
are Clyde Angel, Roy Reeder, 
Dr. Malone, McC'ormick, Dr. 
James E Box Jr., Merrill 
Creighton. Bill Pool, Bill John
son and Hubert Stipp Several 
others wab occasionally.

In the other group are Mr 
and Mrs. G. H. Hayward. 
Mrs. Hubert Stipp, Mrs. Roy 
Reeder, Ann Ratliff. Ara Cun
ningham and W ilrena Rlch- 
bourg

Ralph Mcd^aughlin jogs (slew 
run) the distance each morning. 
He runs the four miles from 
hb home, around the mountain 
and back in minutes.

McCormick explained that It 
b  important for walkers to 
dress properly in order to en
joy the exercLse.
■’’During cold/ 'wrtiiher,'* 

said, “we worn- insulated 
lierwear with our clothes, 
during this time of year, 
wear walking shorts

ruptad. Of course, the weather 
b  cooler then, he added. -j

“I wab because it makes me 
feel good,” McCormick said,; 
“and as a result ! sleep well 
at night. When I wab five miles; 
in the morning then work all; 
day. I’m ready to sleep whenj 
the time comes—and it usually 
ernnet pretty early."

Mrs. Reeder said she walks' 
for her health

“It is good for me to keep 
moving." she said. “Of course,;  ̂
the walk, if for no other reason,] 
b  delightful because of thei 
birds, wildlife and panoramic-] 
views of the city in the earlyd 
sunlight" 1 fl

CO.NTAGIOU8 'I
Miss Ratliff, who walks to] 

lose weight, said that the wab 
b  like a disease " * :
I “I began walking about] 

heYhree weeks ago It is Invlgo-J 
un-{rating. and it gives me energy] 
but;for the rest of the day. I
wej “The other day I came home

B YOU SHOULD KNOW 
THIS ABOUT MIDICINES

There have been frequent reports about seri
ous consequences resulting from overdoses of 
medicines given to infanu and children A five 
grain tablet of aspmn can be a poisonous dose to 
an bfant. Almost any househould’remedy can be 
dangerous if improperly uken.

Subject to variation, it Is important to know 
that an average dose for a one month infant is 
l/!0th of an adult. For a one year child it b  l/7th 
and a five year old about l/3rd. Now you can see 
why it b  important to read directions carefully 
and follow your physiebns Instructlona exactly,

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescripUpo if 
shopping nearbv, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra durge A great many p ^ l e  en- 
.tnut us with their prescriptions. May we com- 
pounds yours?

JIMMY COKER AND HIS POTENTIAL CHAMPION 
Yewntsfer finds calf feedinf intaresting and aducatioaal

Inyentjue Youngster 
Feeds His First Calf

miles around the mountain in 
3S minutes flat. They leave the 
gate at t  a m. sharp and wab 
around the mountain counter
clockwise

‘We wab the same way every: 
morning." McCormick ex-Cained, "so that if one of us b  

te, he can start 
and meet us foe the 
stretch "

Some of the wabars drive 
their cart from home to th e  
gate, but several wab the whob

We always wear shoes made 
especuUy for walking T h e y  
have composition soles with just 

little flexibility and built • in 
have

By SAM BLACKBURN
Jimmy Coker may not win 

the grand championship for 
steers at the Howard County 
Junior Livestock show n e x t  
March, but if be doesnl, it 
it won1 be because ha didnt 
work at It

Jimmy, IS. b  the soa of Mr. 
and Mrs H. W. Coker. He Uvas 
five miles north and west of 
Rig Spring on the Guitar Ranch, 
where hb father b  foreman.

Thb b  Jimmy's iniUal year 
as a cad feeder and because of 
the way things were, be has had 
to do thtmts the hard way.

INVEN‘n \T
Heili Helbig. county farm 

agent, said that young Jimmy 
b  a remarkably adept and M- 
venttve youngstw He was pro
vided with a cad sebetad from 
the WIbhuoa Ranch Herefords 
When a lad has a cad he b  to 
feed for the show, he aeeds oth
er things He needs a shad for 
hb aaimal, and a fencad-ta area 
where M ran exerrbe

Jimmy was shnn oa money.

but loag on ingenuity. Makini 
UM of scrap materbb he foun 
on the ranch, he built a sheet'"

Slid he fenced ***• 
in an adequate tract adjacent 
to the shed Lacking metal cut
ting toob. an oU axe proved

14-H Huh boy as weU as hb 
{first experience as a cad feed-

b;in“5 iii:‘; ^ 7 i i ? ; ^ b  f^ :* " ' uut the W  b
tag compartment

Local Students 
Receive Awards

FOi R 8ISTER.S

Mffkrtait te hack off the second "  
hand corrugated iron to fH the'S®?!?"*,.corrugated

lengtlM r e q u i r e d

Two Rig Spring students are 
recipients of scholastic awards 
provided by the Opportunity 

He and hb family have livudj Awards Program of Texas ARM.
ti------ 1 .w— ------wliyna JuUan Baird.

soa of LL Col. and Mrs JuUan 
B. Baird, and Richard Anthony 
Mrs A. J. Pazderaid, 1S7-B Dow

Hb
father has been with Guitar for

lEthSred" tTmher‘aIid diŝ r̂d | *• •
ed tencuig served weU la closingm Ik* *  Junior High School this faU. He The awards.

to II .8N . weru p re se a te d  after 
coQsideratlan of th e  ca n d ld a leA  
a ch o la a tic  record, f la a a c la l needw  /wuaa sfwvwmmia

w U  Some e v e n ! v o l U B t e e r s  nothing ft 
fontr^

water, far moat of these kids

badenMp in high
quallUae. ~

school and 
sftuLnt

Webb Exceeds 
Savings Goal
In keepiM with tht Dspart- 

meot of nenns

dnnking bock 
vhere ku calf.

watar avaUabb for hb Aed He 
hifs fresh water at frequent b  
tenrah to fill the 
et b  the Stan where 
FeOer, b  steadily growing fat
ter and fatter, VwNter and 
sbeker. No atr coudltioniiig for 
Felbr. but there’s usuaify a 
cool breese wtimping acroas the 
raachlands and openings la the 
shed keep Felbr comfbrtabb 

use coat couecioas-j Jimmv was busy last Wedaes- 
naas pottry at every bvel of day polishing Felbr's already 
command. Webh Air ForcelglMmlBg red hair to a new 
Base has come through with a'shecn He was ebaaing up all 
savuig of twice the goal set forlanNind the shed aad n m l  ta 
fiscal vn r  IN^ which ended preparatlou for the vbtt Satir- 
June a  ;day of the annual Howard Cowi-

Sb areas at Kebb AFB cou-itv 4-H Club calf tour A hun- 
tributed nAstantbUy to the pro- <ved youagsters aad adufts were 
gram They are tebcommualca-lat hb piaro Saturday aad Jlm- 
tloas. majior equipmesrt items.!my had everything qdek-and-' 
transportalkm a ^  trafftc maa- sp u  for company He joined' 
agement, equipment matnte- the tear on the next bg of Ns 
nance rnanageinem. milMary jouniey after the visit to hb 
housing management, aad real place ' 
properly ' Thb b Jimmy’s ftrsl year u

ni the corral. . ,has four sisters.
Some yeongsters who feed, , . „

calvea for these annual shows' Jjmmy doesn t talk much He 
have etehorale quarters f o r ; " ! ^  "  X®" queblons poUle- 
t^heb pampered peu Some *veo qualllbs. Each
have air c o n d i t ^  Ruimtag ^  recelvw « 9 t to MM annual

V k ^  HM • lot on hb mind ,y ^  empbyment
You have Like remembertng exactly.................................

how tt was that Mr. Hethig said 
the steer should stand when 

^ . posing ftr a picture, for to-
sUnce. Or how to get fbltar 

Jimmy d o ^ t  have rumtag m just a Itttb better shape la

arches We would not 
much fun if oir feet hurt!

Dr. Malone said that waDdng 
b  good exercise.

RECOMMK.NDS 
"I heartily recommend waUt-

a far belter health, but I do 
want H to get so crowded 

clockwba]oa Scenic Mountain that I can’t 
last coatinue my daily routine," he 

IrughiMf
“We have walked that course 

b  kummer and winter," he said. 
"In the winter I have seen so 
manv clouds on the mountain 
top out we could not see a light 
in the city. We also wsDcM 
many mornings in aero • degree 
weather."

But the walkers, he expbbed. 
Arm accordingly and take hot 
showers when they get home so 
Hley can enjoy the sport every

early morning exercisers 
walk for physical stimulation, 
better beaith, or because they 
enjoy M Early hours, according 
to McTormick. are best for 
iwalklng because the rest of the 

valued at $l.M0|4ay’s actlvttbs are not later-

CHARLES HOOD
■OUSE MOVING

Heavy Daty Wrecker Serv. 
t i l l  E. Sri Big

Office am s-cai
Night AM J-4N7

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-SMI

coolthat one GAS unit will 
and heat your home and provtdi 
dependable year ’round air comW- 
tionini year after year after year. 
GAS systems are engineered to be 
safe, clean, quibt and completely 
carefree.
fs f  sm irr ar m/a/iiiariM, rmll
PIONEER NATURAL IAS COMPANY

b  taken for granted
to have It.

CARRIfJi HATER

toy

time for the big county show.

by the univeratty If 
the award whiner.

The program b  supported by 
the Aandathw ef Former Stu- 
denu. ABM Mothers (Tube, bus
iness firms, fouadstlons and hh 
dlviduab

i.|i

H A M IL T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AU.EN R HAMILTON. OD 
MICHAEL L. CHOW1NS, O.D 
CHARLES W. NF.EFE. Contact Louaaa 
TOM C. MILLS, Optkian 
JIM J BRYANT. U b  Tectoilcian 
MII.LARD L HART. U b  Tecbaidan 
HELEN HUGHS. Offlre Manager 
JOAN IJ)W. Credit Manager 
EUZ.ABETH SMITH, Aabstant

(Acrusa Street Noith Of Uurt Honee) 
IN-IM Weal Third Dial AM I-2M1

v z j u

''■ F o ''X ;.'S !r .K e  Fo rm d l O p t i n g
. Of The New

Rosewood Chapel
n a l l e y - p i c k l e “ f u n e r a l  h o m e

906 ORiOO

Y O U  M A Y  B E  I X > 8 I N O  M O N E Y  B Y  P A Y I N G  L E S S

There are many care that coat a/nmef aa much aa a 
Cadillac. But it b  a matter of fact that the deciaioa ta 
buy one af them could be a /alee eooaomy.

Conaider the major items indudad ia the faaeic price 
of a Cadillac that are ueually extra on other eare: auta* 
matic traaamiacion, high-performance engine, power 
etoering, power brakai, autamatie corneriag lighta, and 
power wiadosre oa moat modab.

Then think' of what a new Cadillae can aave you ou 
operation aad maiatenance. Cadillae b  actually the 
rival of much amatlar, lighter ears ia gaaoline efBcieaey

—and it b  eo eouadly built that ft haa reduced upkeep 
espenee to tbo practbal miaimum.

You're ahead again—every mib you drive.
Finally, reflect on Cadillac’e hietorically high trade-in 

value. Ne ear at or near ita price preservea eo much ef 
ib  oemer’s onglaal iaveetment through the yearn.

So add ft all up. Youll eee what moat owners mean 
when they say you doa*t spend more for a Cadillac. 
You just invest a Uttb more—aad get a lot more back.

If a Cadillae haa loag been ia your plane, vieit your 
doabr aad got all the dollare-aad-oeats facta.

MOM TIMfnNO fMAN gVRI-ANO M l  WAIT THl YOU ORfVI IT-SM YOUR AUTHORIZIO CAORIAC OCALfil

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
401 Soufft %€vrry PHana AM 441S4



1'̂  .
A Devotional For The Day

And Joseph said unto them. Fear not; for am I In the place of 
God? But as for you, ye thought evil against me; ^ t  God 
meant it unto good, to bring to pass, as it is this day, to save 
much people alive. (Genesis 50:19-20.)
PRAYER; 0 Ix>rd, when trials and temptations come our way, 
help us to admit that we are not sufficient in our own strength 
to deal with them. In faith we would turn to Thee for strength, 
certain of Thy companionship and help at all times. In the 
Master's name Amen.

(From the Tpper Room’)

UF Budget Can Be Met
The United Fund of Big S|̂ 'rlng' â wT

Howard County ha.s come up With Its 
money requirement to support wel
fare and youth agencies for another 
year beginning next .November.

The figure is $109..166. ^hich actu
ally is the highest goal the L'K has 
had to ask for yet; but an increa.se of 
only J 4 per cent over the budget of 
la.st year

The total was not arrived at lightly. 
Outstanding basine.ss and profe.s.sion- 
al men consulted agency leaders, 
studied many hours to arrive at a 
figure which means the agencies can 
operate effectively and one which is 
also within the community's ability

The budget us realistic, and there is 
no cause for concern that it rannot 
be met The I F hudgeU have varied 
but slightly over the past few years, 
and meanwhile the welfare nrganiu- 
tions are continually pressed f o r 
more demand for services, are broad
ening their influence, and are caught

up In t(ie same spiral of increased 
costs that any business or household 
faces

As the UF budget committee re
ported. it was unwilling to set a ceil
ing on what the agencies—and there 
are 13 of them—mu.st have The peo
ple of the community ^ u s t, in t h e 
last analysis, be the ones to say that 
welfare work and youth guidance 
work is not justified In Big Spring 
and Howard Uounty

The time is not yet for the people 
to say this. Every agency can, vali
date its own program, prove its mer
its. pouit with pride to its results. 
The community cannot, in good con
science, turn them down

If there is a challenge facuig us io 
a few months, it simply is that all the 
people of establushed Income in the 
confines of Howard County ought to 
assume a fair share in the United 
Fund If this were the response, the 
UF cup would be filled and running 
over

New Lake Can Boost Economy
The economic import to this sec

tion of West Texas of the proposed 
new Colorado River Municipal Mater 
Pistrtct reservoir, announced Fnday, 
Is almost bevond calculation

District admmistrators and cngi- 
neen have studied for months to es
tablish what seems to be the best site 
for additional water supplies, and 
have chosen one on the Colorado 
River in Coke County which, in gen
eral desrnptlon. will be more than 
double the capacity of lake J. B 
Thomas.

This increased water storage means 
that aome communities—they are be
ing contacted—may stand to improve 
their water needs, along with the 
member cities of the CRMM’D—Big 
Spnng. Odes.sa and .Sn)der

Only the direst of Imagination couldRlcture what might have happened to 
lese three cities during the past dec

ade. had the lake Thomas supply not 
been available Me simply wttuld not

^have had th€“growth, indeed might 
have seen substantial setback

Now the growth needs must be met 
again The new CRMM'D reservoir 
has been selected as the most practi
cable solution.

Mhile the District, according to Its 
traditional operations, will finance its 
own project, without state or federal 
aid. It will of course be dependent 
upon revenues from customers ( t he  
cities and others) to amortize th e  
program. This seems to be no great 
problem

None of the M'est Texas towns. Big 
Spring included, are going to attract 
more Industry or new business unless 
water supply is adequate or even 
plenteous. We are not even going to 
subsist very well without such supply.

With more water assured, we can 
well look forward to more substantial 
economic growth Me ran do some 
long-range planning The URMM D has 
done last that, and its management 
and directorate are to be commended 
for their foresight, energy and action

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Republican Ghosts

tk S  FRANnSTO—The ghosts of 
ennventiona past hover over the wake 
of this noisy assemblage of a deeply 
and bitterlv divided parly. There are 
the formhiable gtiosU of the great 
vTars of the Grand (Nd Party when 
Republican doctrine was the solid 
base of a nation growing into indus- 

. trial might.

Inevitably nicknamed—never had i  
doubt about the rightness of her party 
She could wave a banner in a sweaty 
demonstration and still look to the 
manor bom with not a single lock of 
hair out of place You can almost 
hear Mrs. Scranton saying;

THEY ARE puzzled, fretful, uneasy, 
these shades of another day T h e  
labels used in the quarrel-' llbenil," 

••conservative,” ‘ ex
tremist”—are mystifying to men and 

ieved withoutwomen who believed question
that what was good for the Republi
can party was good for the nation 
and vKe versa

The portly ghost of MiUlam McKln- 
Wv in a ghostly frock coat and that 
ornament of exalted office of another 
day. the high silk hat. enuM If only 
he had the power of speech tell these 
delegates a thing or two It was the 
high tanff that made America strong 
and the tanff was the heart of Re
publican doctnne Has the world 
changed all that much that there Is 
no simple answer like the tarlfP

“WHO |g this -man from Ariaona 
and by what right does he think he 
should be the nominee of our party?

“Establishment? What a s i l l y  
name! Rut if you want to call it that 
of course someone has to run things 
and we ran them very well tat our 
day There were fools In our party 
wtio proposed all sorts of outlandish 
thuigs Rut it was a big party and 
we were not overly troubled by 
them ’*

AS FOR Theodore Roosevelt, his 
burning impatience comes of a 
knowledge of rebellion Futile as that 
revolt of IIIJ may have been in that 
It spoiled RepublK-an chances of win
ing. it was a grand fight and t h e 
swashbuckling T R loved a fight. 
He could tell the Fji.stem delegates 
how to stand at Armilieddon and bat
tle for the Ixiid with no backward- 
looking fears

THI.s IS the most puzzling factor in 
the whole Goldwater movement—Its 
exclusiveness, the desire to read out 
of the party those who do not conform 
to the strict letter of the Goldwrater 
doctrine Republicans with a sense of 
the past and what gave the party Ms 
commandnig position for so many 
years well know this will be the 
gravest handicap toi the campaign 
ahead For the Republican party Is 
today a minority party and M most 
wtn the votes of independents and 
dissident Democrats if it la to have a 
chance
KevrrW. *«M. VMNM (ynSKWw Htc »

B i l l y  G r a h a m
THE MOST Impressive of t h e s e  

shades of the Repubileantsm of an
other day is that of Marjorie Worth
ington Scranton of Scranton. Pa For 
many yean a national committae- 
wonian. the mother of Gov. William 
Scranton—the Duchess, as she was

Th« Big Spring Herald
entfvf toy----  ‘HAt rt HANK\  IflC-%€Wfy B»g lipriAf. Jttm•! clvef iuty ^my Offkt terint.thy art of Morrh 3.

Although there is no reason for 
M. my husband and I are torment
ed by jealousy. Please tell us how 
to overcome this jealousy. R B.
Jealousy without cause is a terrible 

diseaae It’s bad enough when one has 
reason to be jealous.

I think you and your husband are 
jealous because you are bored with 
each other You haven't any great 
purpose nr cause to fight for, so you 
fight each other I have known of
couples with great (rifts, with bound
less energy, and with a need for be- 

ng. ^
SUBW StSTION » *Tev  carriyr If) iMy S#rlrw. 4it tR wtlMiilli

longing, who for some rea.son couldn't 
find th

Ktm '  By moll wIBiBi MS milt rwttvt •>
I VsriQI. t t s s  manIMv. } iwnWw S iJI. 4 

■"•"Sw SMI anS IISSS s«r r tm : Bewe*4 MS 
iMm. II M Mr msMB. I msitMis.M n .  4 mim Wii 
SIM  snS t 1**S Mr vMr

the nutlets for their energies and 
became bored, fpd up, and jealous of 
each other.

thc AsvociAreo estss w nch/ttvH*
nt«M M W* ITM 4f SB SNssMBm  crMNsB
to H 4r  M* aiB i alto crMitoS to tot 
g m  to t ISCSl MWI ptSlItoM ktrtMt AN rgsto era Mw

My suggestion is that you find a 
UhrisUan outlet for your gifts and tal
ents. Teach a Sunday school class, 
clothe an orphan, adopt a child, visit

TM svBIMBtrs s r t  fit* rttstntM to tor any caer 
SwlM lia t» K'MSrtlMlMi trrar tot* may accar 
tortotr Bian to carracl n in tot ntt* tttaa aftor 
It h  SrtaWit to to tv  aWanlita ans in na em t a t
yV̂v V
tortoar toan Bta atnttto rtettvaS By toam m  
attoW ipaca ca»ar1ns arrar Tbt rMM tt ra- 
MfMB to ratart at asN as atoartitBM. cayy. AB B t̂oâ **t*as arBart ara aacasaaS an lB*t̂ baat4 ane*.
~Any arranaaut raOaetian tito^totTcSaraclar, 
atonalna tr rtpirtotlan a* aay aartan. Srtn ar 
cai Mrarlan aWeh may aaaaar m atry Ittiia a< tort 

MN Ba eSaartotto rtrrtrto j aaan Sains 
to Bto sWanfiM s*

the sick. Anything to get your minds 
•IvM. The of as wouldoff yourselvM. 

be miserable if we had no high chal
lenges Thnt's what the BIMe means 
when it uys; “Whatsoever thy hand 
findeth to do. do R with all thy

withmight.” Than Is a joy in shartag
and helpihg otbers Look at Christ He 

fver Dored

iktap ciacyuvTioN-Tka mnMlTi _ __ sirttoi aarsM af OrcalsWant. a nattoMB* BnBBStttSton wfikB maBaa anS rtsarto antoBaBawBanTaaBir a*^ sa<4 (IrruiaHan
"NAflONAL B feaiS fN T A T IV fl-T aafS  Harto- MMM IM topasart, a s  OaHm ABwaNc CGS BM |.

t-D Big Spring. Sunday, July II, 1N4

was never bored He iharsd His heal- 
Ing power, Hts wisdom. His love. His 
food, and at last. Hit vary Ufo. Wh 
ran often find ourselves by Vwliw our
selves in some great. neMe cause 
Jesus said' "He that loaeth hit Hfo 
Shan find N.” Get loat In God's aerv- 
ke and yau'O never quibble over petty 
jealousy again.

UrVaaSiB 1

'GOLDWATER IS KOWTOWING TO EXTREMISTS'

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n

We've Curbed The Dip Of Our 'Recessions'
In the postwar struggle 

against comiqunl.sm, the United 
States has gained an unrecord- 
ed,-unfmtlmf victory—a victory 
which. If our hick holds, will

INSIGHT INTO MONETARY POLICY
SincBlfdO, Foderol R««orvwkopt bonki mpplisd with frs# 
rBtBTvwt. Atb ttoblo wholasolo pries* koy to policy?

«l 0

eventually find Its way Into long. . .  .and fateful passages m polttica 
histories

“A review of the "cold war" 
bungs immodlately to mind mil
itary or political Successes, such 
as the roll bark of Communlst- 
party strength In France and 
Italy, the ouster of ('nmmunists 
from Greece, the Berlui airlift, 
and the Cuban blorkade

■tt
L .^2 RtCKSiON

i*to i
MORi: .TF:LLIM>. but less 

dranutic, la our economic 
achievement at h o m e ,  an 
achievement for which all of us 
can take a bow. Me haw proved 
the be of Marxist dogma by 
makuig a mockery of pre- 
dictioos by Communist econo- 
mbrts that depressioo-prone cap
italism would take another head
er In the United .States after 
World War II.

N U H 14 U i)
. B—wh Diivl. «l i

’U Al H
j. A. Uwiiifiien

the following table ahows: 
Prrlad No. of PercMrtage 

Months Drap 
Oct 'Rl-Oct '4$ U II
July 'U-Apr 'M I 11
Feb. '17-Apr 'U 14 14
May H-Jan ' l l  I I

Tht success has forced a
change In terminology. The 

indentatiombowl - shaped indentatiom on 
charu of pre-WorM-War-Il 
slumps toi America prompled 
the word “depression.'' Rnt this 
description did not suit the sau
cer-like letdowns thice the end 
of the war.

BOTH THE sbortiwas and 
shallowness required a new de
scriptive term—“recoaalon."

To be sure, the expansions— 
the recovefiea from recession 
—have aol alwayx been so long- 
lastinf or ao virile aa Praai- 
dents and Presidential advisers 
would haw liked The short-

brought on a quiet revohition la 
economic thinking la tho view 
of Wahar W. Hellsr. chaIrmaB 
of Preoldant Joknaon'a Condi 
of Economic Advisers Ht told a 
Chicago builnem audience: “We 
ara saaing the daclina of tho 
doctrinaire'—the dncHne of tht 
'hoals-dag-ki' extremo cooalrva- 
Uvet and the extreme liberals 
who know an the anawnrs” 
Nothing anrcoods like anceem

w r r \ t  HAD proapartty wtth- 
ont faiflatlon in this last recov-

Uved IMMI advance (only H 
F. Ken-

THK NAHONAL Bureau of 
Economic Research has an-
a h n d  business cydss back to 
1»4 r

months) provided John 
nedy, as candidate for Presi
dent. with his 
to “get the 
again ”

ery. Wholesale prices have not 
INI Therisen since INI. The Federal 

Reserw Board has been able. 
campalgB slogan .tharefora. to k ey  commer^l
country iwwSg " P P ^ ̂ reserves" (see chart)

The average downturn be
fore World War II was SI 
months Since the war. the long- 
ast single downturn has lasted 
but 14 BfMBths The postwar av
erage Is only II months

Information on tht aovortty of 
deprmtons — pnreentage drops 
In Industrial production—Is not

NONE THE LESS, the gains 
h iw  been striking, and the cur
rant advance of 41 months is 
Bdt only w«|] beyond thc SO- 
month kmf-tann average hot 
proimaes to be thc m gast 
peocetime advanen In h i s l^ .  
even lompr than tlw IMMS ra-

This. too. is part of the eco
nomic revohitloB. Tho Renerv* 
Board has demonstrated R ia

ite gotnig way back But 
Industrial pro- 

dnctlon In thc five depresskms
w« DMiw this:

covery which w u  belpad along 
r. Here's the

between IM  and the outbreak 
of World War n  declined S7 
per rent on the average If the 
Great Depression Is excluded, 
the aserage drop la only 21 per 
cent, hut that still exceeds the 
moRt severe rontrartion of the 
postwar period—14 per cent—aa

by the Korean War. 
racord;
Frriad No. af Percentage

Months Increase
Feb. '4SJnly '«  21 31
Oct. '41-JbW *» 4S M
Apr. 'S4-Feb 'S2 S4 21
Apr. 'N-May 'N 23 23
Jan 41 (X ) 2S (x)
(X ) Thnmgh Jtme. IN4 

The a b ^  ptrformancc has

PERHAPS THIS tracm hack 
to the hoard's own actions In 
past recoveries R has dared to 
apply the brakes — tighten re- 
serveo—stretch cut proapertty. 
Knowing that this can happm 
again, businaaamen and hankers 
■re more rantralned Evan fox 
terrieni learn that if they strain 
too far on a laash. they're apt 
in he jerked hark short.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Canker Sores Can Be Lifelong Affliction

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. tlons might bolp 
Canker sores, cold sores, and on a senH of a 

fever hUstert are stubborn, an •ry two

He started me 
vaccination ev> 

wMks. I was dta-

rmed to help But when he

noying and sometimes lifelong charnd, and went to work for 
afflkrUona for which we have an anifot.

stopped natlnc chocolate, no 
more sores -MRS. A. B

Tho company doctor
no aboolute remedy... Is thit agreed to conttnua the series for. 
way, they're similar to the six months. I have never had a
common roM With them It's as canker sore 
the doctor is reputed to have vthni my 
said to a patient wtth a cnM.

pneumonia. I rouM

since.
son reached teen 

age he started ta have caninr 
sores the same as I did. 1 took 
him to a doctor, who laughed 

I about the smallpox vaccina-

“If you hai 
cure It'”

A couple of months ago 
wrote all I ■ 
subdue these 
I thought you
esied in a pair of coast-to-coast they storied 
responses. agiin laughs

From the state of Washington: more vacctoatiom and no more 
Dear Str: I am an auto me- sores for a couple years new. 

chanic and hate people who Rut the doctor still doesn't ba- 
tell me what Is wrong with their Ueve In this aertee. 
cars. I hale even worse to ad- I'd Uke the doctor In OUabo-

knew about how to but agreed to give the boy 
""*'**• two “extra strong" vaccina- 

u ml(pit be Inter- tfons. No more sores for c year.
■in, and

I don't know how to ten one 
canker sore from another, but 
perhaps somebody will dlacover 
now, and then M wilt be easier 
to aecertoin the form of treat
ment. For the present. I guess 
trial and error la the only an-

mit they are right.
Now I am putting myself la 

the amateur's posioon In IMS

ma and the company doctor to 
know I haven't nad a rantarr

I was in the Air Force to
aore since 1M4 -B . J. B.

I don't know why such tme-
OUaboma and was to the hoapi- daatioiis help, hat I 'v t recom- 
tol wtth 23 canker aoras, as h l | mended them qirito a number 
as the erasers on pencils. I'd of times, and sometlines they 
had them all my Ufo and tried work. Sometimes they dont. 
everything Probably some such sores are

T h ^  were ao had the doctor due to a vtnis. others due to aa 
gave orders I couM have tea allergy, parhaps some from an 
any hoar of day or night, hoping entir^y different ranee, 
the tannic acid would help Now a letter from Florida:

One day ha told ma ba had Dear Doctor; A friend bad
aa idaa that amaOpox vacctaa-caaker aorro and no moiRh wash

Rad-wetting is s distresstog 
problem. If your child has tha 
habit, write to Dr. Motoo* to 
care of The Herald for a copy 
of his helpful booklet, “Eaurasis 
—Ten Ways Ta Stop Bed-Wet-a ;.” Plansa andoaa a tong.

-addreaaed. stompad' aiea- 
lopt and 23 cents to coto to cower 
coat of prtottog and haadltog.

Dr. Motoar to drilghtnd to ra- 
cniva tetters from r a  raadan.
hut regrets that becanae of the
great number received daily he 
cannot answer them todtviml-
ly. Whenever ponn^ile. Dr. Mol 

readen' qu

A r o u n d  — T  K e R i m
Big Sprii

A Sharpie Among The Delegates
What If there were one more in

quiring reporter interviewing one 
more delegate at a political conven
tion:

()—You’re a delegate from Alasippl,

A—I dunno.

that’s right? 
A -Y eT
(^How did you get to be a dele- 

fate?
A—I dunno.
()—Your delegation, is committed to 

Semwater, is I t  not?
A-Yeh.

' Q—You, personally, are strong for 
Scronwater?

A-Yeh.
()—How did you arrive at this con

viction?
A—They told us.
(J-Who is they’?
A—The ones to charge of the dele- 

gation.
(}—You mean thoae named at your 

state convention?
A-Yeh.
()—Did you attend your state con

vention?
A-Yeh.
()—How did you get to be a dele- 

fata?
A—I dunno.
()—But you do know who your cur

rant leaders are, and when to report 
to them?

A-Yeh
(^W here did your placard coma 

from?
A—I dunno.
0—And your badges and pins—and 

the hat?

()—But you are supposed to display 
them all the time?

A-Yeh.
()—How will you know what to do 

when there is a demonstration for 
your candidate?

A—They told us.
()—You are familiar with the con

troversy over the civil rights and nu
clear warfare control flanks to the
platform, are you not? 

A—Howzzat?
(}—You are—oh. never mind. How 

did you vote on the amendments af- 
fectuig those issues?

A—Like the rest.
(}—Did your delegation have a cau- 

cui?
A-Yeh
(}—MThat happened there?
A—They toM us.
(}—What do you think might happen 

If your candidate loses?
A—We'll walk out.
()—You don’t think this might ba a 

contribution to the diminishing itf the 
effectiveness of the general election 
campaign?

A-Howzzat?
' ( ^ I  mean, don’t you thtaik your 
party toMuldJis. completely to unity, 
reguiOess of the nominees?

A-Yeh
()—Then what would be your at

titude. assuming you might bs a loasr 
here?

A—TheyH tell ua.
-BOB WHIPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Vice Presidential Choice

SAN FRANCISCO-Bark of Senator 
(fokhratar's selaction of RepresenU- 
thre WtUtom E. Milter to ba the vies 
prssidsntial nomtoss on tbs Republi
can tiefcet there Is an totereattng 
story of stratoglc poUUcs.

On the surface, tt appsan to ba 
merely pkktog a conservative who 
voted for the^'ctvil rights” Mil and 
a man who. aa chairman of the Re
publican National Committee, to pop
ular wtth the rank and fUa of the 
polKiciaiM He ptons. for inataace. to 
revltaltae the p ^ y  machinery ao that 
the states, counties and cities win 
have more to say.

tion should do the selecting of a rice 
presidential candidate, toatead of f»- 
tof through tha formality of approval 
once the presidential nomtoea has 
picked hte own nmntog mate. Both 
psrtlas. however, uos ihs sams tac
tics. and this rrolly haT conductva 
to the aelectlon of the man beat quali
fied to take over If a President should 
die hi office.

Mr. Miner happens to be an able 
cttlaan and. th o t^  not weU known to 
the country, wtn make his m art be
fore the campalgB ends, and there win 

entnusiasts

THERE IS. however, aomethtag 
d e e ^  tovoivsd Rep Miller to a Ro
man Catholic This rhallengca Preal- 
dent Johnsan to consider putting 
■omrone of the same r a l l ^  on his 

t ItespMs

be aome enthusiasts uying be is so 
wen qualified that he might have been 
chosen for the top spot on the tiefcat.

ticket ss vice presideat an
the public profeKlooa of Indtfrerence 

m poUtlct. Ito religion m poUtlct. R plays a part. 
If, for taatance. Presktefil Johnaon 
tuniB down Bobby Kenasdy and dose 
not aalart aa his nmntog mate eRher 
Senator MansfleM or Sargent Shrlver.

athoocs. tboth of whom are Cat win that
not aUenato maay Catbotta to the b^

fT MAY BE expected that tha gan- 
era! attack on Kennedy-Johason potl- 
clas now wlU not bo charactoriaao by 
much reotratot In fact, there are 
■qra that the country may expect a 
stnggtog campalgB 

One la tempted to meak of an this 
as the reanrgenen of an "old-fash- 
lonad" campalgB style. MamorlSB. 
honever, are ihart. and If one goes 
back only to tha 13H campalgB. thara 
can be recanad pleaty of bains to the

cRlaa who are Democratic votars
who ununy haip swtoc the electoral 
votes of laigt states Uke New York

Kennedy maechee anch as the altefad
Ameiicaa prosUga abroad.

and nitoota?
If. on the other hand. Mr. Johnaoa 

p l ^  a Catholic as tha vkn praai 
denUal nomtoae. R win take the te- 
aue out of compatitlvo polfttcs aRo- 
gether la that aenae Senator Gold- 
walar win have avoldad aay reltolons 
laaae and win at tha same time luve 
aentred tha benefM at a capabte run
ning mate who to mUitant and dy
namic on tha stump and wtw wfll iH 

of pmlicRy for the ^

drop to
tha "mtealla gap.” and tha dahn that 
foreifB policy and abnoat evarythtog 
etoa under the RcpuhlkaB admlntetra- 
tlnn of President Eteenhower for the 
preceding eigM years was without

a good deal 
publican can

THE rHEAAIIJNG system, of 
course, far at fauR An open cretven-

WHAT MAY NOT ba reahaad to 
that the campalgB doaml begin only 
after the two nattanal conventions 
have been held President Johnaon 
has hern camnaignhig tar months. The 
Repubtlcaas Mve been fighting one 
aaoUicr. as now there at tonal may ba 
a truce between factloas. and aoma 
uaiftod altacka on the Democratic ad- 
mtolstratian may ensueICMI»»». N44. MOT Var« MarM* Tf| •mc I

mobile—adaptive to the poUU- 
of thacal mood and needs 

tlmaa. It has bean able to keep 
crudtt aiaatifBl wRhoto tadttoc 
wtld price ipeculatloa Boom4o- 
bnst Btgnals are hard to And

H o e s  A l e x a n d e r

Two Views Among The GOP
SAN FRANnSCO -  Thay are two 

fine, fiery, family - type, botoness- 
engaged. pottHcallv - Involved Amre- 
iS m  and I think they define the 
•trength and ftexlMlRy oi the Repute 
Ucan party 'M

George Bush, candidsle for the 
U.S. Senate from Texas, a World 
War n  carrier - pilot, an Immlpant 
from Connecticut of patrician back- 
g i o ^  won his (K)P nomtostlon to

tha party whether N wtas or loaea 
ta Novomber.

two R is in g  prlmarlea antost 
UMIshed Rlrtt Wingers. Rrtoert Mor
ris and J a S  Cox But he opposes 
the Chrtl Rights MU “because tt vto 
lates the constitutional rights of aU

Birr THE POINT Is that Rush, who 
Is moderate and the victor over Right 
M’tageri. and RoMnsan, who talka 
like a racial radical and to political
ly asanclatod wtth (K)P liberals, are 
both IrrevocaMy cnmmttled to Re- 
pubUcanism The Texas Yankee on 
one end. and the Negro aealol on the 
other end. will do to show the breadth 
of ^ r tv  membership and to throw a 
dam of skepticism oxer those reports 
of the GOP s m-health

the people.” and he ta ta “mod
erate'’ disagreement wtth vtrtnally 
the whole Kerotedy-Johnaon program

So thla case was an allergy. 
Vaccination w o a I d n t  have 
helped.

Somebody etoe might prevent 
such sores by avettding toma- 
tnesi BtrawfaerTtes. seafood, or 
certain other foods.

uaa Xennwly-JohBsoB program
of welfarism snd ccnexlstence with 
communism

JACKIE ROBINSON, the Negro 
baaebaU star, a World War D Army 
officer, a C âUfornlan moved to Con- 
necttcut. has thrown hla heart to the 
Rockefeller Republican wing, and 
thrown hts body and soul inlo the 
CivU Rights demonstrations because, 
he sayi. "the leaders have done so 
much for ns that we ought to do 
anythtog they aN "

Rush to the Southwest expects that 
CtoMwater urtn hate Mm to win. Rob- 
Uaon to the Northeast expects the 
party to survive (foldwaler. Netther 
man would ever boR to the Demo
crats whom they rugard u  explotters 
and scoundrels

lOMtrMSM Wf McMi m S* *yw«lc*l». INC.I

Blackie Works
IJIUISVILLE (AP)—The "foreman” 

at E. J. McGinnis' auto shop ta some
thing special.

Roth these men. Interviewed sep
arately to their hotel rooms, are un
shakable RepubUcans. The wMte 'man

Strapped to his back to an order 
pad and pencil for tha convenience 
of customars. And that's not aU that 
Rladde. a cocker spaniel, does.

Is a mtoortty party member to Tex-
- N* ■ --------- ----------

HeU trot to the grocery wtth coina

aa. and the Negro is a mtnortty race
that McGinnis puts to a shopping bag 
and return wttn ha

* ta tha bag.
hamburger or Nver

BUSH B  CERTAIN ithat the Gold- 
water conservatism Is 'attuned to the 
timea and that it will help Mm beat 
the ultra • Uberal Senator Ralph Yar
borough.

Rohiason saea (Mdwatar coeserva- 
ttom a t aa unmttlgatnd cataatropiM to 
tha party. Ha says that Eastern Ra- 
pubUcaiis must b ^  a "fliuhteak” 
batwaea (foMwatar and other (K)P 
eaadldataa. SaMtor Kaattag ta New 
Tort, Senator Scott ta Poansytranla. 
John Lodge ta Oomectlcut and Bern
ard Shanley ta New Jersey — aays

When McGtnnto gnes to the bank, 
the parang kR ticket andBlackie i

carrlea It ta hto'taath to Ms master. 
<2ulte oftan. ba takes the deposit bag 
to the teOar.

The mascot MmviW up 
ago^as a stray.

When One Laughs

ner aasa 
MscoMh b

Robinson — must run independent of 
ind tuckefoUerquestloBs to the natloaal dchet. and

tasM luinala aloof ao as to rtoialM

LOUISVILLE (AP)-Tlie aimouiicar 
was deacribtog a gun battle that oc
curred on the cRy's outskirts and 
breathtosaly toM the radio audience: 

"Tha incident reaultad to two men 
baiiig N o t Om  wai wounded."

/♦
M

I
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Our office and yard were just completed the 
first of 1964. Even though they ore new, we 
ore not. These new facilities were built in 
order that we could better serve you.

V ■5* ( i

1

These trucks will haul water to the drilling 
site or haul the oil after it comes from the 
ground. They ore radio equipped so we con 
better serve you for your individual needs.

>

We ore equipped to haul either livestock, 
water or oil. Our trucks ore always ready to 
assist you 24 hours a day in any of these 
hauling needs. The trucks ore not old and 
worn out, so we con deliver promptly without 
delay.

9.

The cattle trucks ore ready to haul your live
stock anywhere, whether it be a local or a 
long distance haul. A ll the drivers ore well 
qualified and safe. We have permits to haul 
anything from feeds, cotton seed to livestock. 
A ll ore covered by insurance through us.

.■■rAi'' -

•iJ:-

a :
: C ' V .

A '* - -

O 'D AN IEL JR. TRUCKING CO.
BOX 157
COAHOMA, T IX A 5  / 0 . D. O 'D A N IIL, JR., Owner a  Operator-24-Hr. Service

DAY PHONE 394-3346 
NIGHT PHONE 394-3336

I
l l t .
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R O ME  C E R E M O N Y  — Pqp« Paul VI ambraett
Migr. Jan Willabrandt aftar ha conaacratari tha Dutch-barn 
gralata at titular biahag af Maurlang at t t  Patar'a Baalliea.

IN TH E M A N N E R  OF OL D —  tauth Vlatnamaaa aalBiars, aaarching far guarrlllaa. rUa alaphanta acraaa a rivar naar 
tha Cambadlan berdar, Tha earriar haa pravad, undar aartain aanditlana, mara auitabla ta jungla warfara than madarn vahlclaa.

R E A L  R E L I E F  —  Plaaaura la avidant an littia Mika 
Raaanbarg’a faca aa ha racalvaa a cald watar ahawar fram 
garden haaa during Haat wava in tha Philadelphia araa.

>1

I j* '
W

I  m
r
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V lt

FOR F A L L  — Amang naw 
faahtana la this balga waal ava- 
ning ault by Paulina Tngara. 
Lang akin  la frant panalad 
with plaatt. Whita aatin haltar 
tape blauaa with taah an aida.

A L O N G  D R I N K  —  A raPactlan In calm watar
anhancaa tha natural baauly af a pmk naminga taking a 
drink in paal af xaa at Ragant'a Park in tha Britiah capital.

A H O W L I N G  T I M E  —  Jamaa and Jahn Kalljr ara all aat ta laava aa barbar Jini 
Biail praparaa ta giva tha ana-yaar-ald Idantical twina Uialr Brat haircut at Indlanapalls.

C O U R T  C A F E R S  —  Cathy Laa Craaby ducka aa 
her alatar, Linda Lau, makaa return In daublaa match at 
WImbladan. Oaepita taamwerk, the Arcadia, C a lif, girla laaL

fim I Ir- » -.ad
i' r- "V

..  ̂ K k-V

R A I L  BUF F  — The Bav. Idward Baalan lakat a rida 
an the faatplata af hie lacamativc an tha narraw gauge 
track he laid in garden af hia vicarage at Cadaby, England.

S i

R E A D Y  FOR R E V I V A L  —  Glittering circua waganc. reatared ta thalr ariginal 
grandeur, ara marahallad in arder at a Milwaukca ataging area far a gigantic circua parade.

A F F O I N T E D  -  Larcy
CMline farmer Flarlda gavar> 
nor, haa bean named by the 
Praaidant aa head af tha naw 
Cammunity Palatiana Barvica 
created by tha Civil ftighta Law.

H O M E  S C E N E  —  Patricia Neal halda her Bva-waak* 
aid daughter, Ophelia, at their heme In Great Mlaaenden, 
England. On nearby tabla la tha Oacar aha wan thia year.

V  \
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m
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O V E R N I G H T  B O O M T O W N — a nermally empty field naar Princatan aarvec
aa the leeale far a temperary town af AOOO heuae trallarc and 10,000 eccupanta. The tOO- 
pare area waa rentad frem the atata cd New Jeraey aa the alto far an annual cenventlen

- V '  '  f  .“ I F T T
E M F H A S I S—Nikita Khrwahehey, the touring pra* 
miar ef the Bevlet Unlen, wage a finger aa he anawerc guee- 
tiena during an Infarmal preea aenferenee autolde •tockhelm.

R I S I N G  ON T H E  S E A  — view frem perthele ef a tta ten  laland ferry framea the 
towera ef lewar Manhattan aa thay appear to vlaltor aeming to New Yark by the water reuta..
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Anniversary G ift For Tollett
HiKhllKtit •( a diaaer pra^aai heM la Jaarez, 
Mrxica, Satardav ai(M la aliarrvaaee •( 
K. L. Talirtt’a 2S(k aaalvenary wltk tke 
Caadea all latemU was tkr prescatallaa 
af a kaadaaaie desk sH, piclared k m . Mare 
tkaa 41 aid frieads aad katlaess asaaclates 
Blade a jaaket to El Pass aad Jaares aver 
tke weekead to kaaar TelIKt, aad partlrl- 
patod la tkia gift It Is a( wkNe a u r te  aad

gald, kas twa peas, a twa-way riack, aad a 
■pecial Bisaat keariag tke eaiMeai af tke 
Caadea n-Year-Oak, wHk a .2S patat dia- 
Biaad aa Its aujar eatbelHskatrat. Aa to- 
serMlaa aa tke jrieee reads “Ta RaywMad 
L. Tallett la ackaawledniieat 
lag kaaua relatlaas aaa caapi 
Ice, im -lN t.”

af aatstoad- 
caaperaUva serv-

Drillers To Offer
Higher Pay Scales
MIDLAND — Twenty • six ra> 

tary drllUag cootracturs la Wait 
Texas and Soutbeastem Naar 
Mexico ara ptoimlng to raise 
hourlv rates for drilling crew 
members by t t  per ccat effec
tive not later than Sept. 1.

The reason for the increaae 
Is to attract new and youncer 
men Into the bttstneaa and aOe- 
vlate a critical shortage of cap
able personnel available to 
on drilling riga

There has been a sboruge of 
dependable drUling personnel 
since the l a t e n t  activity 
In the Scarry and Spra 
berry areas of west Tcatas de
cline aboat a decade ago. The 
shortage has become critical 
within the past year. In a nnm 
her of hutiBces, locatioas for 
which eqnlpromt was available 
were declined aad the r ip  
stacked oa accoant of sot be
ing able to employ the naceasary 
workmca to kandla tha tools.

Many fillers went into other 
Industries daring tha peak drill- 

period, and otnan who 
oa rotary rigs donag 

1MS« have retired.
A recent survey indicalas tha, 

foDowlag Permian Basin rotary 
contractors, who between them 
operate tU  r ip  la tha two- 
state area, ara pUnaing to khi

stitnte the SS per cent hourly 
Increase. They are:

Hondo Drilling Co., Leather- 
wood Drilling Co , Rowan Drill
ing Co., Inc., Cactas Drilliag 
C«p.. Cactus DrllUag Co., Bra- 
hann Drllltag Co., Porster 
D rill^  Co., Inc., Warton Drill
ing Co, Big West D r l l^  Co., 
Sitton A Norton DrllUag Co.;

Hisaom DrlUlag Co., Canver- 
Ua DrlUlng lac., Ray Morris 
Diming Co, Marcum DrUling 
Co., John DrUUni Co., Moran 
Oil Producing 4 Drilling Corp., 
Tom Brown DrUllag Co., lac., 
Loffland Brothm Co., Tri-Sarv- 
ke DrlUlng Co., A. W, Thocap- 
aoa, Inc.;

roughnecks
$14U4per

Two Planks In Platform 
Find Favor With Oilmen

Bv MAX B. SKELTON' 
HOUSTON (AP) The 1»« 

RepubUcan platform includes 
taro items sought by many oU- 
men but omiU one sought by 

ost aegmenu of the Industry. 
The plank on oil impmla is 

stronger than the platfomis of 
19M and 19M.

The new, document reaffirms 
the party’s traditional endorse
ment 01 read ab le  depletion 
tax allowances to encourap ex
ploration and . development of 
domestic sources of minerals 
and metaU.

There la no plank, however, 
meeting requests by several oU 
trade mupn that the party en 
dorse l^slation to lemove fed 
eral control of the weUhead

Cl  
U
ice of natural p s  sold into 

terstate commerce.
The platform caUa for an end 

of power-mbblng regulatory 
actions by federal agencies and 
a drastic reduction in burden
some f e d e r a l  paperwork but 
makes no direct reference to 
Federal Power Commission 
(FPC) efforts to control weU 
head p s  prices.

Many oUmen and t r a d e  
groups have charged the FPC 
with power • grabbing tactics 

to broaden the corn
’s price control author-

is practicaUy the same as those 
of 19M aad IMO but the Imports 
sectloa is stronger in that it
speclficaUy mentions oU and 
other commodities.

The new platform does not 
m e n t i o n  the mandatory pro
gram to control oU imports bM 
endorses the following:

“Meaningful s a f e g u a r d s  
against Irreparable injuries to 
any domestic industries by dis
ruptive surges of Imports, such 
as in the case of beef and other 
nneat p r o d u c t s ,  textiles. oU,

Ity. TVy also have charged that]**!^ ■“**!
the paperwork Involved in F K ^ ^  plaUcrm m e r e l y

pany mergers and blocking oth
ers.

n addition to caUing for Im- 
ivement and fuU and fair en- 
rement of the anti - trust 

statutes, the plank asks for 
“long • overdue clarification of 
federal policies and interpreta
tions relating thereto.”

Oil spokesmen at the San 
Franctsro GOP convention say 
similar depletion, imports, and 
natural gas price recommenda
tions will be placed before the 
Democratic platform committee 
neat month at Atlantic City.

prl(
UKll

efforts to control 
1954 have cost the 
lions of dollars.

The depletion allowance plank

ices since 
ustry mil-

Increase Forecast 
For Offshore Area

tag

DaalMcVay Drilling Co.
DrilUne Cat,.JlfFkl1»ad C an , 
B. L. McFarland. lac., and Ca
may Drilliag Inc.

Uader tha prasant waga acala. 
drillers are reccivtag baaa pay 
of tS14 par boor af IMMt 
weekly, before Uxea, for a M 
hoar week, of which all hour 
ovw 41 are flgured at ttme and 
ona-kalf. The ralaa would hooat 
the drlHcr’s haae rate to S3 K 
per hoar or IM  N weakly, leaa

DALLAS -  DrUling In the 
Louisiana offshore area will in
crease at the rate of S per cent 
a year throughout tha current 
decade, both in completions and 
footage drilled. Petroleum En
gineer says in its July issue.

“Loulstona’s big offshore 
boom Is good for another 10 
years,** the publication says, 
"aad probably much longer If 
Uie predicted jump tai demsad 
materializes.

“IxMilslana offshore showed a 
landmark drilling increase dur 
tng l ie ,  the year 'the industry 
spent more than half a biiilon 
dollars for tracta in twa gov 
ernmeat lease sales. Coi^ile- 
tioas that year soared to I t i  
from 4N a year earlier and IBS 
in IM . -

“Coatpletions orere off a frac- 
tioa ta IN3 Had tt not been for 
the shortage of rigs, thore doubt
less would havt boon another 
slaeabie rise Fooiaga drOtod 
during i m  was up for tha third 
s t r a i t  year.'*

AU signs point to a coatlnaad 
activity rise In the waters off the

between 93.000 and H.OOI i 
day for ciRtiag holoa off Louis! 
ana. This depmds, of course, on

said:
“We advocate effecUve ad 

ministration of the (reciprocal 
trade agreement) act’s escape 
clause and peril point provi 
lions to safeguard A n )^ a n  
jobs and domestic industries 
against serious Injury.

The 1900 Democratic platform 
also pledged support of pra 
cat measures to protect oom 
tic Industries from imports but 
the Democrats said Inequitable 
depletioa allowances w e r e  
among conspicuous tax loop
holes through which c e r t a 1 a 
privileged groupa aacape their 
fair share ^  taxatloo.

Without explanation, the new
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AUTHORIZED

B B H l
•  SALES 

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

Nixon A Madowoll 
Motor Ca.

911 W. 4th AM 3-4936

STATE BANK NO. 19J1 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

COAHOMA STATE BANK
OF COAHOMA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 19M 
ASSETS

Caah, balances with other banks, and cash items in
prtx-esa of collection ......................................... $ 118 972 91

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed ..............................................................  3M 111 00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ....... 4,000 00
IXMins and discounts (including 91.231.70 overdrafts) 982,141.71 
Bank premises (mned 933.334.19, furniture and fix

tures 910.030 32 .................................................... 44.2M48
Other asseU ...................... .......................................  4,115 70

T O T A L  A S S E T S  ,,9 1,4 3 0 ,5 13 .2 9

explanation, me new
^  d ^  of water and tha t o  q op pUtform calls foe •’stablU

j i a t t o n  of present oil pro-

ii 93.20 per hour or 
per week. T h ^  propoeed 

rate is tl.t2  an hour or 9100.40 
tar a 50-hour week 

Coatractors who plan to oper- 
ato on a 40-kour week, using 
three regular and one relief 
crew, juve set hourly rates of 
94.19 for drillers. 93.19 for mo- 

and derrickmea, and 
92 M for roughnecks.

For five * nun rigs, operating
oa thraa ahifts. tte  iacraase _________ _________
will average 933.550 per year for, aimual O per

rig-' |eent rise in drilling w o ^  pu
A recent 

the aggregate
labor to the Permian Basin wai Ô that year 
approximately 930.2 mllUon d u r - ^  ^
lag the yaar ending June 1. The! What f o M  figure ta the Loa- 
tacreaae could add about 92.501 *4fshore^ splash. 
mllUoa per year to the ecoo-| within the o p e ra ^  seg; 

of tM area. Aa average ofi™"* are

Thera ara 79 to 90 offshore gnma 
units worktau off Louisi
ana. This taciudas 90 mobile 
riga. 90 tender atoviced |^ t-  
fonna, aad the rest, self-con
tained units. Shipyards along 
the Gulf Coast are working 
around the clock turning out 
rigs which will join this drilling 
amuda. It takes about 14 
months from the time of order 
to turn oat aa offshore drUliag 
rig. Normally, oat can ha ahlp- 
pad in aeven to M ilioalhs But 
work backlogs kavt stowed ihtp- 

Ivem

It also Inrhidee aa anti-trust 
stotutos pUnk that could be an 
Indirect reference to r e c e n t  
Justice Dtparimeat actioas of 
approving eome oil rom-

HENTZ
Mambars. New York 

Stock Exchango 
DIAL

AM 3-3600
yard deU«

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ........................................................ |  424,779 02
Tbna and savings deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations ...................................... lll.SM I l
Deposits of United States Government (including

poaUl u v tap )  ....................................................  14.270 71
Deposits of States and political subdlvlitons .......... 294.012 43
Chrtiftod and officers’ rliecks, etc...........................
TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................ 9M17.l»t 52

4.710 91

(a) Total demand deposits .............  041.910 II
(b) TetaJ time and savings depodto 170,810 31

UABIUTIES .........................................9I.230.921 57

survey revealed that|tl>* compietlon total ta 1971 rt|M 
ato payroll for rig‘*t l.Oli wells and footsM dnD- 
» Parmtaa Basin was «6 that year at around f.4N.NI

omy that not
3»m tartoa were active to t*"*
tarriroty during tha year c o v e r - c o m i t m m e m i  of l9iz 
ed bv toe m a w  ^  ««*•

DriUtag rornSny executives P "7  
p o t a t ^  that M a m b i t i o u s . ^  
p k ^ O y  fit youag maa whol*«« ^  " l ie d  by
takes employment with a con-1**** 
tractor as a rou^lineck. and w h o '* * ™ """^^

aU 1K2 
OffMioiw XroaBv. leas applies himself to the job and S f "  ****

Simitar hikes wouid find and overall ariivtties y  ^
r o u M ^  with operating drill-1*® ^sborw driniag boomdarrlrkinea and motormen got 

ting 9218 hourly or 91M72 per 
‘The present rate la I t  II 
week. Present poy

could advance to aj 
s poettlon ta two to three'

years.

CLASSIFIED IS FOR

t r  nvs-wMk- 
M ltM fiS sn , 

in this ytar.

ry frames the 
I water reeto>.

IF you BUY, SELL, IRADE, HIRE OR RENT

PUT A FAST ACTING HERALD 
CLASSIFIED AD TO WORK FOR 

YOU RIGHT NOW!

15-Word Ad On 
6-Doy Rot* . . . . 60c Per Day

BIG SPRING HERALD'S

CLASSIFIED ADS
AM 4^331

around the world.
mammoth chunk af 

are awattiag discovery 
off Lentotana. Untapped a0 re- 

by coaservaltv* astl- 
nuites. are ta the neighborhood 
of six to eight bUHoo barrels 
Multiply that by the gotag crude 

re at about 93 Between 918 
inn and 129 hUlion vk-orth of 

new oa awaita devetoptneot. Un
tapped gas resen u s  total an es
timated 31 triOton feet, one ma
jor company eaglaaer says, with 

potnuttol value of 
ammd 18 i  cents per cwMc foot 

The Mg boom means good 
times for drilling contracton 
who ara lucky enough to own or 
manigo toe big multi • milUnn 
dollar unlu wMch wOl da *Jie 
job. Operators pay contracton

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

14MOUII S IR V IC I 
Drill Collar larvka

Oil FloM and IndutfrisI Manwfacfwra and Rapalr 
fOI I .  3nd t lf  ipHng

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Controefor
BsUiaaert — Mstototoers — thaveto — Icrapers 

AM Caapreaaan — Drag Ums

DIAL AM AdMI

Wa Manwfaettfra AN (9radaa and Typaa mf 
Indvafrial Paints and Inamala — Prlmar Caatlnfs 

Alwmimnn Paints »  Pipa Lina CavarinfS

Cactus Point Mfg. Co., Inc. 
W EST TEXAS

East Rlglnray M < Phaaa AM 44K9

CAPITAL ACCOUNT!
Capital: (a) Common stock, total par

valuo 91M.NI N .................................................. 9 IM.IM N
lu s ...........................................................................  M.MMI
ivided proftta .......................................................  41,091.11

(and ratlramaat accoaat for prafarred 
capital) ..........    IJOOII
TOTAI4 CAPITAL ACCOUNT! ............................. |  lfl,9911!
TOTAL UABIUTIES AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNT! ................................... tl.0MAI92!

I

I. Bin E. Read. Praatdaat, of tha ahova-aamed baMc. do 
•otomaly affirm that this report of fundMea la true aad eorract, 
to the beat of my ImowladBB aad baiiaf.

BIBB, lead
Conact—Attaat:

CARL BATES 
R B MARTIN 
ED J. CARPENTER 

Direct on
Stato of Tam , County of Howard, ■ :

Sworn to tad lahacrihad hMora am toll ITUi day af Jaly, 
1094. and I haraby cartlfy that 1 am aot aa officar or dhwetor 
of this beak

(SEAL)
wma Man Crooaflold. Notary PaUto 

My cemmlortea expiris Jaaa 1. ISO!

REPORT o r  CONDmON O f

SECURITY STATE BANK
OF RIO SPRING. HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OP BUSTNEBS ON JUNE » .  WN
Dtoirtet Na. 11Stato Bank No. 1M4

CHARTER NO. 12941 RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OP THE I Podoral

ASSETS

Cash.

Rig Count 
Shows Hike

STATE NATIONAL BANK
o r  BIO SPRING 

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS.
AT THE CI/KE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE IS. 1994 
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY 

COMPTROLLER OP THE CURRENCY, 
UNDER SECTION 1211. U J. REVISED STA’TUTES

AUETS
balances wtto other haaks, and cadi

Caah. balMcas wkb athar baaks aad cadi
ta prncem af caOarltoa ..........................................M N .l i in

jUaltod Statas Gavarameat akigirtiBi. dbact
aad gnsraataad ..................................................... 9SIJM44

ObUfatloa* of Statoa aad polMlcal aubdirida a ............ IKOM IS
(Xhar boada, aatoa, aad ih t iaBtaraa (iadadtaf aa- 

carltlrs af Paiar al uaarlaa aad tarperaOBBa
I not guaraataad by U S ) ......................................  54M30 S3
Loans aad dtaroanla (laclatont 911 j i s  30 overdrafU) LM IM IS 

I Bank primisaa awasd IM .ilin . furaitara aad fix-I ta m  .......................................................................  1U.0II27
* Real catota awaad athar toaa baak pramlaas...........  27,409 09

ttanw ta precaaB of raltocttan ........................... 9 2.1I0.0M 71 Otoor asmta ................................................................_  lil4 J7
United SUtos Govemmaat obBgatlaaa. direct ^  TOTAL ASSETS ......................................................... 9S.»L«23»S

and gaaranteed ...................................................  I jn .M M i ■
Obligatloaa of Statos aad political aakdh ideai.......  2J19414 01
l>nans and discounts 
Fixed asaeU 
Other assets

TOTAL

• e s seea seeaa e e e se ee e e e e s ee e e a ae e

eeee eaaaeeeaaaaeeeeaeaaeeaaaaaeee

UA1IUT1ESI.SSS491 m 
IM

31390 39
A.SSETS .................................................

^55* I IABIIJTIEl a 'S r ^ S ^  9M.92IM
4eposltj(rfl^  i D s p ^  of United States Govemmant (tachidtac

««» w p m tlo as  .............. .................................9 7.M7JI7 30 postal savings) ..................................................... 1M.M7 M
Houer nn u»., »wwi aa m aavtagi depoiRtU of tadhiduais. p t f t e -  DapodU of States and poimcal lubdivialons.............  S77.5M 71

sklpa. aad corporatlom ......................................  t,91l,I9I.M Deposits of baalui................................................. . <23.719 23
Deposits of United Statos Government.....................  1N.I7S 27 CerUfted and officers* checks, etc..............................  I7.9H 77

..............................  1,39I.HI 91 TOTAL DEPOSITS .............................. 95.027.771 74
94,942 22; (a) Tout demand deposits ........... 4.171.in 91

eeaaaaea

of 41 over last week’s 
190 with the new total of 235

«  “ I ? ." * ' « “ « * * -•
over the 211 reported on »«•* ...............
S T ' ” ”* d w S S ts^ ’. "

(a) Total demand deposita . . . .  ijMjMS.U
fh) Total nine and savtoM

deposits 2,519.993.09

.919 II
Lea County, N.M., the tradi- 

regtaUi ta- ta tom- 
place with M. an increase at 
seven over last week’s 41. Pecos 
County Is second with 28, an in
crease of one ovef last week's 
27 and Yoakum County has IS 
units working, ta thtrd place 
with seven more than laat week 

The county »»by -.county rig 
couM with totals for the pmious',. 
week Itated ta parenthesis- 

Andrews 12 (I), BORDEN 1 
(1). Chaves 7 (1). Coke 2 (2). 
Crane 7 (0), Crockett 0 (•). 
Culberson 3 (3). DAW.SON 4
(1) . Fxrtor 9 m . Eddy I (0). 
Fisher 3 (2), (jsines 11 (14), 
GLASSCOCK 1 (•). Hockley 2l 
(•), HOWARD 2 (3). Kent
(2) . Lea 40 (41). Loving 2 (2). 
Lubbock 1 (9). Lynn 1 (t).

MARTIN t  (I), Menard 2 (1). 
Midland 2 (9). MITCHELL 1 

1(1). Nolan 1 (f). Pecos 21 (27), 
Reeves 0 (0), Rooeevelt 1 (9),

I9.1H.21 (bj Total ttme and u v ta p  depoetta I 3 9 9 J M I I ___
TOTAL LIABILITIES ••••-•••••••••••••••-99,427,771 74

Runnels 4 (3), SdiMrher 2 (4), 
Scum I  (4), STERLING I  (2), 
Stonewall 2 (9). Terry 0 (•), 
Tom Green I  (I). Upton I  (9), 
Ward 9 (8). WtaUer I  (19) and 
Yoakum II (I).

Total m  (111).

TOTAL UABIUTIES ........................................91>.sa,4m t

 ̂ CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Commoa stock—par value per share 9ISS S3 

No. aharea authorised lOM
No. sham  outstondtng 13M  ............................9 1M.IM.M

Surplus ...................................................................... 0M,0MMj
Undtvided profits ......................................................  211,199 91
Reserves ........ .......... .“. i ............................... ............ 2M.IM92|

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................
TOTAL LIABILITIES. AND CAPITAL

r x p m i :  ACTouNTs ^

CapHal: Common stock, total per vahia SM.ON.N I 2M.IMM
..........................................................................................  IM.OMM

UnttUled piwfHa .......................................................  12I.9M 41
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................................._M I.9M «

TOTAL LIABIUTIES AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS .............. ........................................... IS,991.072 19

L Cheeter C. Cathy. Vice Praaident and Cashier, of the 
abovcd-nafflcd baak. do soitimUy swear that tola repwt of condi- 

‘ ‘ M to* M true aad correct, to the M  of my knowledge and belief.
ACCOUNTS ...................... ................................ ’ll* !!!!!:?!.:* ; (signed) Chaatar C. Cathey

' Correci-Atieet:i*T1me certificates of depoMt outsU a^ng.................. MO.IM M
1, C  M Havens. CaMOer, of the abovwaaraed bank do hara- 

by dsclare that this report of condition la true aad comet to toe 
best of my knowledge and beUaf.

C. M. Havcaa

V. A. WUttiBftfl 
Tad 0  GrocM 
G. W. Dataiey 

Directors
^  ______ _ State of Texas, C^narty of Howard, m:

We, toe mdersigned directors attata toe cometnaea of iMs ^
report of coadttloa and declare that R has been exarakMd by us Sworn to and subecribed before me this 14to day of July, 
aad to the beat of oar kaowledfe aad baUaf ia traa aad correct ]994. and I hereby certify that 1 am not aa officer or directar

of UiM bank. Darlaaa Dabaay.
^ tioUtrfPM k

(SEAL)
S. Y. Robb. Jr. 
Marla J. iMwart 
A. F. Knack

Diraclon L «xplraa 9-MI

I I
i. 1
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6 etiTL£tA£fii,

, tWiS ($ A L err lR  Of  
?(?OT€ST UrtZtTTEN 

' A s o a e  A«A\,

y e 6T£KPA/ X W&/T I p  
0<JE Of HOUR DOCTORS, 
Auo rt£ 6 AID I riAVe 

Ŵ JMAw'5 ELW i .̂

Wflid/jX A5<yo(/.l$ T«Ar 
AMy50(tT(?FAuik£MTfi« 
A F(/TtfR£“Mtf5 AMERiCAf

€er OM TH£ BAa< 
^UCBREL^, 

l 9 0 r

‘WHOSE lOCA MA« THE 
^SAWDUST' STRIP?"

r  MINE, MR. TRACV.  ̂I ALWAYS WAMTEDTOBE

Mxi'regoing hone in] 7 Phyllis ^  
the morning.liJelt? |  (is ujorried 
$orry to  hear it.' -  ̂about C

I • ^  ' •

tried to  cal I he** Long 
but she wasn’t  t'rene! f  distance? 
Couldn’t  .get hold I  Must've set 
of Sueezix or Corhg gou back

either.' a wadf.

7 There’s no ' 
change If 

nobodu 
answers.'

^  The rates have 
been reduced 

1 substantially 
A  in the last fortune, yea«,

Avery.',

(Oooiaj

A CARTOON I ST-BU T I
SO -I SPeiTA YEARS SCOURING THE COUNTRY FOR THESE TALENTS— —THESE GENIUSES.'

VES, I ASSEMBLE) THIS STAFF, THE RNBST CROUP OF ARTISTS IN THE WORLD. ^

cV

it* »
THIS » UE TRASK,'  ̂cOULO JUST

 ̂MtSSASt, J WRENN!—DO SIT DOWN.

KESP
OFP

GRASS

\ \ l /  \ U / . ^

K E E P
O FF

G R A SS

nuxEKawLKER a .ANY MOMENT! ̂

THREE OR FOUR 
I COUPLES ARE DRIVIN6 
, TO CAPITAL CITY TONIGHT 
FOR DINNER AND A show! -I-UH-DtONT DECIDE TO ASK PAT UNTU THIS 

AFTERNOON!

DO STAY, LEE 
■“AND ASK 
HER YOURSELF! IT 
WOULD PLEA6E HER. rM

sure!

w

m

DO YOU WANT ME TO 60 -  a no- i -  
HOME WITH YOU, SWEETHEART?J WavE a I  •TO TELL YOUR F O L K S ? 1

SOMEHOW-THAT 
ICAN HANDU 

*  MTTER ALOMf,,
OOUGt

Mj— .. «
ARETOUINON 

THBCXMSPIRACy 
Wmt MORGANS

THATSPARTOP l-T VOUR ILLNESS DFCF YOU CANT UNDERSIMW 
vouVEBONaMneB^

n*aiMOOD,PLBAn) 
LOON ACTTVMNR

'HAJV and HCLP M« MDOC VM4CH 
ONSTOKHP I

ju arT iu .
MB AKXjr 

T>MM

TH« LAN9B0NB 
W OROSORAIN 

N AN AOORABLB 
BHAQB OP BLUB 

WITH A•lack
VBLvrr,

THB SMALL ONB IB 
WHlTB KAILLI WITH A 

•CALLOPfO BRIM 
AND AN OF>CN CROWN-WVUCH 

DO YOU

SpBciol-
NEW
EUREKA
UfRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER A4A0B 
AT YEAR 1950 RRICESI 

BIG TRADE-INSI

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE *  EXCHANGE
■arvMw m MX «*A m » WM* Cl— in . tm n m rn t. Oa TMw.

GnnurtMtf Scrvfc* Fur Al Makes — teat Oeaaen, 
IN  Up. CAN MAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE 
NEW -  OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

im
1 Bft. WeM «f

AM
Grca
4- m

, OMR OPT YOU ON M  
^«.-NlM 9l«fltRlOR

■ ■ iWMTCOlWtfV-.,

•MNrf o r /  FtOM Fm of «  
B, mB njNO. NAME MRtBRMIlmAMRKIIORI

» 4 A N O lil(L > O U A « « f NO

.O M R fieO K  A RA #f 
'MO ANOt^ ROU. JBR&lBON

14 P5H" i HAO m 4 w $ m s U iM iTEORlVtW BOR
l m f o o a » f 4 c r w f ‘>'

^ m ir /

yKNOB.1______
Aamma, BOWnO,i 
RHMHVUKt AAO-NOll 
»«iBtmimB ROC 114 

o v m ^ i o e - A i u m m iHWAfRNfFl ^

• M M / l  T Y N N K  r U .  
I T R Y  B O M B T H I N Br/

m  «■• MI CAN urr 
4BM OUMBBBLLB

HI4M OVBR MVMBAD

DURNEO IF IK M O W !!
1 VNUIJESTSTANOtN'i 
THAR-AOMIRIM'
HIS CHICKENS v V  :C>J

VUHEN 
DID ALL 

THIS
HAPPEN?

UK, lO f-AW M r TM W T, A a  p u w e x l MOUPMB NNOeVK BBIT TNOae BOY 
■OWiBM WU.KNOWTYBBICRYL.

SPIMTBV'
OMNCETO R v a n m r m  
TRAOCMB BirnON YMB TO BE
woowpowy •or ID B P r

MR BOMCNOWm*

M AXXiaLP  
VT10

poea iNRruBMvioaKTOUl 
A C  A B O n ’ I D  T R Y  I D  I W I I M 7  M Y  
A n B m O N B r i A K M B A t  
R d M A N T I C

FTSAL «eS«r.MOW
y»tB TBOUBLES 

AOtCHSRl

MO«QUI7bH,PUIM. I  
/A»ecnc<. WHY caxoKT 
PS A x r  OOINK AULK/ • «  

^  OS«ffBABIC«t

vrw ! K vrpy  
TIMR BUUC COMES 
CAUIN* ON Miff 

SWIVEL* 2 BEEN 
NOTICIN’ IT...

-FIRST THING
HE D O B WHEN 
THBYSrIT INTH* 
LMN’ROOMIS 
TURNOFF ;  
TH’ UWHTSf

D A I  
PRIV 
lie ( 
S4M)* -•
Been 

assassii 
nody, ] 
most d 
analyze 
decade.

M u c h  
ten han 
mental^ 
and ofti 
r a t h e r  I

H e n «  
l a s ,  P u  
o n  i m  
s c o p e ,  I 
a i s  b r i s  
f o c u a  a  
t h e  s e t t  
o f  N o v .

a n d  a d
t a g  h i s
B e l t ]n e i t h e r  
r a k e r .  1 
f u l  a n d  
w i t h  «  
tion, m
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Newsmans Analysis 
Shows True Dallas

DALLAS, PUBLIC AND
PRIVATE, by W arm Lea-
Up (Gressaua Pabllsben,

••
Bpcause It ia the site of the 

assassination of President Ken
nedy, Dailas has become the 
most discussed, criticized and 
analyzed American city of the 
decade.

Much of what has been writ
ten has been superficial, frag
mentary and emotion-charged 
and often based on impressions 
rather than knowledge.

Hence. Warren Leslie’s ‘Dal
las, Public and Private” takes 
on importance because .its 
■cope, depth and careful analy
sis brings the city into clearer 
focus and puts into perspective 

of the tragic events 
■ 1963.

Leslie, a newspaper reporter 
and advertising executive dur
ing his 17 years in Dallas, is 
Bother an apologist nor a muck- 
raker. He is, rather, a thou(^- 
ful and concerned citizen who, 
with sensitivity but not emo
tion, seeks the answer to the oft-

I «stu /̂wsut
the setting of 
of Nov. a-24.

RANCH INN 
PIZZA  
HOUSE

WEST HIGHWAY 10 . 
«

New ’OpisDlng Hours:

WEEK DAYS 
6 AM. to 

12 P.M.
Soturdoys Til 

2 A.M.
Sundoys 9 A.M. 

to 10 P.M.

Brookfott Ordtrt
Sorvod With 

Hofftomedo Biscuits 
Croom Orevy And 

Hash Brown Potatoos. 
Also S Flavors Of 

Syrups For Hot 
Cokoe And Weffloe

LUNCHES 
BUFFET STYLE

NsMe Ceeklm 
Acrved Prsoi 
II a.Hi. le t pm
ALL YOU 
CAN EAT. WRh 
Ceffbe Or T n .

Ordors To Go
Dial AM 4-9311 Or ‘ 

AM 4-90S9

Party Catering Service

question, “Why did it' 
I in Dallas?"

asked 
happen

Not content with the who and 
what, Leslie seeks the why of 
Dallas.

IMPROBABLE CITY
“Without important natural

K '

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Snisday threngh Wedaeaday
PINK PANTHER with Peter 

Sellers, David Niven and Capo- 
cine.

Thersday threngh Satnrday
MOON-SPINNERS with Haley 

Mills and EU WaUach.
STATE

Sunday threagh Wedeesday
BLACK SABBATH with Boris 

Karioff and Mark Danon plus 
EVIL EYE with Letlda Ro
man and John Sackson.

Thnrsday threngh Satnrday
NIGHT PASSAGE with James 

Stewart and Audie Murphy plus 
WALK LIKE A DRAGON with 
John Lord and Nobu McCarthy 

JET
Sunday threngh Tneaday

THE VIP'S with EBzabeth 
Taylor and Richard Burton.

Wedaeaday threngh Priday
PUGHT FROM ASHIYA with 

Yul Bryimer and Richaid Wid 
mark phis WHO WAS THAT 
LADY?

Saturday
DRUMBEAT with Alan I-add 

phis HELL IS FOR HEROES 
with Steve McQueen and Bobby 
Darin.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

TWO IN A SLEEPINfi BAG 
Dina UNTAMED YOUTH with 
Lori Milan

Wedaeaday aad ‘Ttaaiday
CRITICS CHOICE with Bob 

Hope and Lucille BaB pins UP 
PERLSCOPE with James Gar 
ner and Edmoed O’Brtaa.

PrMay aad Satariay
HANGING TREK wNh Gary 

Cooper. SERGEANTS THREE 
with Prank Sinatra and MAG
NIFICENT SEVEN with Ynl 
Brynaer.

advantages, it is an Improbable 
city, man-made as the lakes 
around It; it is the creation of 
the citizens. It has not been 

ished in any given direction 
y circumstances It could not 

avoid,” he says. “Instead, it has 
been shaped as few cities have 
ever been by men, and much 
of the psychology of Dallas trac
es back to this. And men taking 
credit for what the city is, must 
also take the re^MMisibllity for 
what it is not.”

It is the p e o p l e  who 
have made Dallas what it Is- 
and la not—that is the chief con̂  
cem of the book. There Is Jhe 
Citizen’s Council, the select 
group of Dallas leaders with the 
power to say “yes or no.” Those 
are the men credited by Les
lie for much of the city’s physl 
cal growth but whom he uys 
are incapable of providing it 
with moral and spiritual l e a ^ ' 
ship.

Then there is the group which 
Leslie terms “the absolutista,' 
who feel that they alooa possess 
wifldom, patriotism and virtue 
and who insist that others con
form with their views. And 
then there is the “compulsive 
right-wing woman” whose le- 
gims shoved and tered Mrs 
Lyndon Johnson and berated Ad- 
bil Stevenson.

DISAGREE
Some Dallasltea will probably 

disagree with some of Leslie’s 
empoasls end Interpretatloas 
but thers Is little UkelllMod 
that hia findings can be re
futed.

What LesUe does find In Ms 
study of Dallas is far mote 
complex, far mora thought-pro
voking and far more slcntflcant 
thai Lee Harvey Oawakl.

One of Leslie’s coocInalOBS Is 
that basically Dallus is not dlf 
fereat from other dtles and 
therein Use the unlvenaUty of 
the value of the book. It makes 
“Dallaf PubUc and Private' 
RHue than a curiosity piece on 
the ctty where the Preeldeut was 
assassmated. And no thoughtful 
reader cua lay the book down 
without an awareneaa that his 
ctty could benefit from the same 
type of penetrattiw analysla that 
LesUe h u  given mllas.

-RAiniOND HOLBROOK

Irish Bring Out Pair 
Of World Fair Stamps
A qwcial poaUgt stamp to 

mart Ireland’s purtidputkio in 
the New York World's Fair haa 
Just been Issned.* Featured on 
the new stamp M the Irtah Pa
vilion at the fair and the Id- , 
acriptian “IriMi TavlUon—Ne wll 
York WorU’a Fair 1M6« ”

AMo ooted la the fume of the 
country “Etre "  There will be 
two denominatioas of this de- 
■ipi—I pence aad 1 ahilUng S 
pence ia mnltkolors. Alao an- 
DoiRiced by the Irtah Depart
ment of PoaU aad Tetegrapha ia 
the contemplated tsaaance in 
Septenber of a set of “Enro- 
pa’’ stamps

CoOectors in this conatry de
siring fint-day covers of the

f

Black Sabbath
Mark Dansen and MIrkele Mercler fearfiDy leak fer a vam
pire la “Bteck Sabbatk,” a suspense nMvle alse starring 
Boris Karleff aad piaytag today tkrongk Wednesday at tke 
State Theatre.

Who Was That^ady?
Janet Leigh aad Tony Cwtla, alang with Deaa Martki. are 
the stars sf “Whe Was That L ^ ? ” a esmed; 
Wedaeaday threngh Friday at the le t Drtve-la In b1

ly ninylig 
Ilf Sprtuf-

Riviera, Jewels 
Lead 'Panther'

THE
CABLE TV  
VIEW

By

Jim Lancaster 

BIG KFRING 
CABLE TV

SMieys at 1 P.M., the kMs on televIMee have a ch a y e 
to lenni while eipnirarlng lenirtki ig aaaaBy tar eatside 
the raiue of their wertd.

World’s Fair stampa nuy wrtto 
to Irish Cachet Covers, M7 E 
Stad S t. Brooklya. N. Y„ 11219 
A coopleto set on cover coots 
H

• • •
Here Is on opporlinitty for new 

coOectors to gM a basic guide 
'and Insight to stamp coQectlag 
without cost. The H. E. Harris 
Ca is offering tta IIM Catalog 
and Guide free for a Miort pe
riod of time. Feetured hi this 
book are U. S. Poetage lannt 
comptoto. U. S. unused plato 
number blocks, first-day covers. 
For begfemers. tt tolls how to 
atari a coOectioo and for the 

lexpeiienced tt gtvea a reliable 
jgulde to prevafllRg market val- 

Wrtto to H. E. Harris A 
|Co., Box A. Boston 17, Mass

la it a rayatory? Is tt a 
farce? Is tt a comedy? Ia tt a 
lampoon on tba dolap of the 
high linx of the tntematloaai 
set on the Itallaa Rivleni?

None of theee tktags and all 
of tham, says thd prodneen of 
“The Plok Panther.” slaning 
David Niven, Petor Sellars. Bob- 
set Wagnsr and Capndnt in 
Technicolor • Technirama. The 
Unitod Arilau retoaaa opena to
day I t  dw Rlti Theatre.

It'a funay. It’s sly, It’a wttly, 
R’a tangne-in-cheek. It’s even 
arch, say thorn who had to do 
with it, but beyond sayttig that 
It daala with the mechlaaUons of 
a of 
thieves and that tt takes tta 
aame from o  eklihanUne 
dlamoad. they say nothing To

B beyond that, say they, 
to spoil an excellent night's 

entertaiament becaeae, np to a 
point, “everybody’s g i ^ . ”

Directed by Blake Edwards 
and produced by Mirttai Jurow, 
wbo were responalbto for the 
snormoMsIy snccesrfni “Opera- 
t in  Pcttkn t,"  “The Pink Pan
ther” boaaU to tta prodnettoa 
roeteP some of the top namee in 
motin picture making

Tha list commeocea wttk the 
prodaetkM compaay, tke Mir- 
toch Compnay, which gave the 
public such out standing fUm ( 
tertaiaments as "Soma Lika It 
Hot." "One, Two. Three," ’The 
Mapificent Seven," “The Great 
Eacape," “Irma La Douce," 
'Two for the Seeaaw" and aa
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STARTING
TODAY

DOUBLI FEATURI

important hand In the maktag 
of “Went Side Story."

Jurow, alao a comparative 
•wcomcr, haa many distin

guished achlevemenU to hia 
credit aa a jrodneer. Besides 
‘Operation nttlcoat," he is 

credited with both “The Hang
ing Tree" and Tennssass wO- 
Itaim’ “The Fncltlve Kind."

Both Maurice Richlhi. who co- 
anthored "The Phik Panther” 
and Blaka Edwards who dlract- 
ed It, are also rsaponslble for 
"Operation Pettkont." while 
the former Is atao tomons for 
his “Pillow Tak" aad "Lover 
Come Back." Haary Maacinl 
whose nnaic wen two Academy 
Awards, is remnsible tar the 

nre of "The Pink Panther 
Edwards, who had a hand la 

writing “The Pink Panther 
to HoUywood via T e ) ^  
here he was beet known 

tar Ids "Peter Gnan" and “Mr. 
Lacky” sertoi. Bestdas directing 
“Petticoat’’ and “Breakfast at 
Tiffaay’s." he dtooctod “Experi- 

in Terror" aad "Days of 
Wine and Boses."

Nor are Niven, Sellars, Wag
ner and Capnetoe the only tm- 

Ive screen namee la the 
cast of “The Pink Paatber."

Hayley Shines 
In 'Moon Spinners'
When Walt Disney decides to taking away from the drama 

do a suspenaer tn the who- and Kuspense of the story. Bill 
dunit field, he does tt in spades. Anderson co • produced “The 
producing a happy, upbeat sto- Mom • Spinners” with Wait 
ry packed with what you might DLsaey. 
expect, fast • moving family en
tertainment, starring Hay- 
ley MlUs, in “The Moon-Spin
ners,” a feature in color by 
Technicolor scheduled to open! 
on Thursday at the Rltz Tbea-! 
tre.

The setting is ancient Crete.!
The twin motlvee are love and! 
murder, with a story thread 
based on the search for ancient 
and priceless Jewels.

Miss Mills, now a svelte 18 
in her romantic role opposite 
newcomer Peter Mcraery, 
turns In a touch of UveUaess 
that gives her a new. If not 
better, look in personality.
Bright and versatile, she has 
developed into an extremely at
tractive young lady.

All of which la for the bene
fit of Disney aodlencee, and 
McEnery, a handsome 23-year- 
old from England whoee pre
vious two piriures. one wtth 
Haylcy’s sister, Juliet, and an
other with her father. John 
MlUs, act him np tar a first-; 
cabin introduction to the U.S.j 
via Disney. j

McEneiw p l a y a  the yonng 
bonded bank m e s a e n g e r  
whoee reputation h u  b e e n  
marred t h r e n g h  the theft 
of iewda entrusted to hie care 
and who h u  coma to Crate in 

of the loot and the thief, 
he meets Hayley u  a 

young lady on vacation with her 
annt, a mualcoloctst on a 
■eaiTh of her own tar a mye- 
tertou ballad called "The 
Moon • Sptnners." The aunt Is 
excelleatly played by J e u  
Greenwood.

Eli Wallach poiata np the 
dark, underside of the |Mot u  
the thief who dou his utmost 
to kill McEaery. but maku the 
mistake of nadereetlmetlng the 
youag a iu  aad ovaruttmaling 
hia Mroacope. Wallach. much 
adfflirsd tar his brtlUaace in 
moviu and oa Broadway, tn ru  
ia one of his baat, moat stailator 
performaacw.

Others who acore well ia the 
ptetare tndnde prettv Sheila 
Hancock u  a difflcnh 
ate; John LeMcsnrier u  n 
crook posiag u  a Britlsk cau
sal; MlchM Dtvii u

THE Enchi- IN
ladas ^

THE TEA ROOMS
IM MAIN 1M seumvAM 4-IM4

Looking for watorT
Test Holes Stt A Foot 

Ceaplete Water WHI Service 
E. A C. Drilling Co.

A. B. Englitk Jr., Owaer 
AM 3-2934 1419 Wood

OPEN 12:45 
Adnita I9« 

Children 99<

mrniriiiisiiismiiiiww i
amSAXONMinenROIMN

gaging, fun-lovtag nnd frtend- 
9  GreUn lad. aad Paul Staa-
■iBo as EtUM Buchl «ril ac
complice.

Pola Negri. Mir of the sUeat 
Twenttoe returned to i 
after a 99-year abaeace.
In one of the ptctnn’a 
effective pertarmaacee u  tha 
■took, attra-rlck towel coltoctor 
who agren to buy Wallach’a 
loot fer a fortune.

The photographv, by P u l  
Beuon. adda grutlv to the ato-

3 by dtopUyfeig the bunttoe 
the island of O ste wtthoat

STARTING
TONIGHT

OHN 7:00 
Adutot 70*

W E 'R E  R O L U N Q  O U T  T H E  

R E O C A R P C T

S C .

A

ENJOY OUTDOOR FUN

DOM RIDING ACADEMY

RESTAURANT 
BIO SPRING .

IN
F

COMPLETE
P O N D E R O S A

ELIZABETH RICHARD 
TAYLOR BURTON

LOUIS JOUROAN 
ELSA MARTINaU 

MARGARET 
RUTHERFORD 

MAGGIE SMITH 
ROOimOR

UR80NWQJ1S
tw t I

I stamp

tinntotod

saratog abeal space travel they actnaOy gH 
sphrruMa and go ttanogh the mottou sf 
lT v v  toarn by dstaL and that’s a to td lf-

im u iro m sa n p ly h ^ to M a h ^ ta a M tsT M sIi ^ p o t a t
ef departure far ABCs "Dtoemrery" irons other chOdreu

whfle the neMlcal ruventton h u  beca fOk 
tog bmdilneo. R h u  been i  Mtnrel ttaie setting 
3  abent the presidency. NetnraBy, H T "  
fhnt-haad answers to qnesttou. y u  f s  right to the b u
who h u  been Preeldeet. ___ _

U st Soda;. Dwight D. Elsenhewer wu  ^ . p r eN- 
deitial nchool^taw-lM'. It nuy ^  have b M  totonM  ^  
thp' dinrtor - ton the eentrest-between the nma and hli 

h i ^  yeengstm w u dranutto. The taae had
bees Urwgh the u a S S I
UmL piMUirIf UMit li lifM up ••  nwttf*

*” Vhe*!piuttoe was asked, toe. “DM yen ever tktok yen 
would n W  on to be Presidrat? Eisenlwwer answered,
"Ne,” waited to ^ a  - i .

Bet thra. o u  bey a s ^  "Why tAmM aayene w ^ J a
be presldnit, aaywai

The U. S. Poet Offloo Depert- 
Iment unounced that first-day 
lu te  of the Kennedy memorial 

at Boston sfuittered all 
Stamp collectors u  

|well u  m uy  who had never 
coltocted stamps prevlonsly bat 

Iwho wanted a Kennedy memcn- 
|to asked the Poet Offlco to caa- 
icN and mall 2,993,999 envelopu 
|bearlng the new stamp aad the 
r ilrs t  day o( ton»” cancella
tion. Moet new stamps average 

labont a half million in ftrst-day 
Icuoallations.

EFFECTIVE TODAY

s w e y g M

s presMnt.' uyway?" It uanH cosy to »«»er. IM tU  
t arrnidnil catoe throagh wttk an aaswev that applei to 

u S to t ta e y  ruM  do to help s s a l K ^
hew Ike cenUry werta; pertlcl.
rs to perticipeto. If bod

goery
rrary work better, “lee ri
pote: and enroorage N km  ____
sbenM ever grt to. tt weald be beet

I tar 

8 8 <

jv S J

good peepto do

Appreprtototo the ^  S S to n ? "
a tk  totoviston asaku a iM h rr^  to aw 

•‘Oh. vet.”  w u  the aaswer. -Anwricau waU to s u  u g
h w  f f ru d ld a le ."  With all^toe « p r n u ^
candMale eenM da bcfsre etoetton day, he eenld a^^  to* 
to three er lenr per cent ef a l  the people be eenld toft to

m didates and voters to see awre ef enrk ether, e u  w 
help demecrary rape wtth the rhellenge ef

y u

STARTING F 
TONIGHT J M m m

*d» f t -  ,
S T - ,

OFIN 7:00 
Adnita 70f

STARTING
TODAY

A Camp-out Bedtime Story!

LAUGH.^^

SHE HITCHED A RIDE 
IN MS lITTU CANOE. 

COM! NIGHT. THERE WAS 
ONIY ONE TMNO TO DO.

OFIN 12:4S.
Adulta 90e Students 7S< 

ChlMfun 25#
YOU ONLY ■ 
LIVE ONCE 

..S O
S£E m  \ 

PINK ) 
PA N TH ER^ ^

.L ,

FiUS 2ND FEATURE

"UNTAMED
YOUTH"

STARRING
LOWI A4AMII

A
NELSON VANDORIN

SfAAMift

DAVID NIVEN 
 ̂ PETER S ^ S  I
! RO^RT  ̂

WAGNER
- C A P O N E

CLAUDIA 
CARDINALE

1K N K 0U I* 

nONUMA*

i i
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^ t U a i  UKom lUd u »\d  yawM

InM-ramblr t.h»«e f(xir Jumblf s, 
one letter to each n^uare, to 
form four ordinary words.

*• ' ' - • •

Bennett House Rounds
Out First Year Here

more substance and stamina.
Meanwhile, the man who may 

have started it all—Shine Phil 
Ipe—is still around. When the 
venerable druggist suffered a 
disabling stroke an0 had to go 
rat of town for ad^uate care, 
.rrazier began to think how it

-D.
f . a s f . i

—  ^ □I□
*

!£ ■ > ;*
non  £7,

THE PLuWSERS 
PAVOR.TE '/E6£TAB».E.

JKM IC Now arrange the rirried letter* 
to form the Kurprine answer, ai 
*ugse«ted by the above cartoon.

I Bennett Hou.se, the city’s first said. 
I major venture into nursing 
I home service, this month will 
i round out its first year of op- 
'eratlon.

On the whole, according to 
James Bruc-e Frazier, president 
of the B Corporation which 
owns and administers the 200- 
bed facility, the operation is 
moving ahead of .schedule.

*'We thought when we started 
our first unit we would be doing 
well if we had to open the sec 
ond unit within a year,” he

PriitliK  SURPRISE ANSWER S in Y  Y '
______L

tjuml.lr.: DITTO IRONY FAUCtT HICCUP
\ i iewrn tit4> kttul of tuiU’i thf mmottti fuhermnn 

prrfrrrrti -  CATCHY ONI S

DEAR ABBY

It's tAp-To—. 
The Girl

PK.^R ^BB  ̂ I am in love gent 
with a girl who i.s engaged to,'

Optimists Hear 
Citizenship Talk
Bob Travis of Texas F,lectric 

Sers'ice Co was the speaker at 
the Big .Spring Optimist Club 
Wednei^ay in the wagon Wheel 
Restaurant. He discus.sed better 

Icitiren.ship
. Guests at the meeting were ''*♦* brought a-loved
Dovle Crick, W D O’Donnell,i*** *® ***ve had
Paul Vaughn, and Allen Slmp-!‘i*®‘*’ ^
son It was announced that thereii'** *f*^*^„®^„®**r hospitals in 
would be a district board meet- Big Spring." F r ^  says, 

jing in Pampa and vice presi- . .. ' _
deni Van Perry wdJ repre.sentl Another contribution of Ben- 
the Big Spring Club. The clubl"<J‘ House to the em tion of M 
participated In an toier<lub )«•»»• "X* ™ *hls num-
, visit to Odessa last week to M are on nursing aervke

'Actually, we had to bring 
It on about three months ear
lier than anticipated ”

INTH RESIDENT 
During the second week in 

July, ^nnett House had its 
100th person in residence. 'This 
is enough to completely fill one 
unit to capacity, but in practical 
operation, no unit is ever filkd 
to capacity. Many residents pre
fer a private room to sharing it 
with one or more, and there 
are always patients coming and 
going.

Frazier is convinced that the 
facility at Ninth and Goliad has 
made a real contribution to the 
city’s position as a medical cen
ter. With the excefHion of X-ray, 
laboratory and* surgery, the 
home has the advantages of a 
hospital During the past year, 
when local hospital.s have been 
overcrowded, Bennett House has 
stepped in to provide for many 
patients who had minor illness 
es or were convalescing.

'The many out^f-town fam-

dan in event medical service is four automobiles ao that they
needed

One reason for referrals, says 
Frazier, is that the home offers 
rehabilitation services (it has 14 
cases referred by the State Re
habilitation Agency), and other 
special services such as for the 
senile terminal residents who 
are hou-sed pretty much in a 
separate wing.

AGES VARY

can be taken about town if nec 
easary.

Several activities are spon 
sored for the occupaou. Church 
services are held each Hiurs- 
day afternoon with local mtn- 
isters rotating. Nearby Baptist 
Temple conducts a Sunday 
s e b s o i :  the Church of Christ has 
weekly communira; the Cath- 
oUcs weekly confession. Birth-

Age of residents varies from d«y. P * ^  in td^tirn
four years to 97. Length of r e s i - i i ?  . ^  parties and the
dence also varies widely, from 
vacation to permanent care, 
aiwi- as expected, turnover Ls 
rather steady. If a person stays 
as much as three months, ho^ 

he or she likely will de
cide to make the centM* a per
manent home. Some elderly cou-

E have closed their own 
ITS and * moved to Bennett 

House.
Flxperience has not c h a n ^  

the basic objective of providing 
first of all the best of care, 
and then preservii^ the iden
tity—the individuality and dig- 
nil y—of residents, sccordhig to 
Frazis'. Most of the residents 
can move about thc'‘lKnDe free
ly, and a handful of more ac
tive ones tske walks in nearby 
Birdwell Park. The home hais

Tuesday night bingo sessions 
Many individuals and several 
clubs have done volunteer serv
ice to make the center s  happy 
place!

FORMALLY OPENS 
Bennett House was formally! 

opened July 28, 1963 at an ap-! 
piexinMte cost of $866.96Q. It 
nas, in addition, a laundry plant, 
which may have to go on shifts i 
to handle its load: a dental, 
clinic; a beauty shop; a repair| 
and maintenance sh ^ ; air ron- 
diUonlng and other mechanical > 
facilities. OfftCWF o( the cor- 
poralion are Frakier, his wife, 
Jimmie, and his mcHiMP, Mrs 
Nell Frszibr. It’s been a b ^ j  
year for them, but they feel that; 
their dream of a truly modem' 
nursing home Is  daily gaining'

and IhengbUnl kandllag

lionipbodv fls<* .she had already 
anepied hi.s ring when 1 met 
her. but 'he wasn t wearing It 
a* ihe lime Not until I had 
fallen deeply in love with her 
did she tell me about her en 
gagement because she didn't 
want to lose me She sayi 1 
am the one she loves, but she 
ran t bnng herself to hurt her 
fun< e hv breaking off with him 
right now 1 can't see any point 
in wailing around l-a*t -tMghT 
ahe asked me if I would return 
Ihe nng 1 have never met the 
man and I don’t think 1 ahould 
kly girl says he u  a nx-e per
son and would do me no vio
lence 1 need some advice

roN Fl SED
DEAR CONFISED: Ysw are 

gatag !• gH rnsre advice ( 
sM aaked far. Yaw girl shstM 
^ k  her asm 
Fwthermare. I « » ;
tar that yaa are **la lave wRh 
a persaa wha accepled aa 
gagnaeut rlag traai sue i 
dM aal wear R, aad ew 
SHd aaatiMT la ta l la 

her. DaeBat this aa| 
■aawtkhNi la yaa?

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am eleven 

yaars ok) and I need ta have a 
quastloa answered My motlwr 
has tha wmid'* beM mwiiary 
and M tha world's biggest wor- 
rm . Can you teU me why?

CHRISTINA
DEAR CNRIS'nNA; Hyahe 

she’s the warM’t  Mggew ww- 
rtrr heesase she has the worM*s

DEAR ABBY' I have an anly 
child who has ju.*t turned eight 
She Isn't spoiled, but she t« 
iiMd to being the renter of at
tention I Just learned that I 
am iming to have another babv 
and I don't know how to break 
Ihe news to her I have kind 
of hinted around, asking how 
she would like a haby Ulster or 
trother, and she aaya sbe dae* 
not want one She Is naturally 
quite a jealous child and be
comes very upset when 1 hold 
her doll Can you help me’’

TROI BI ED 
D E A R  TROI BLED: tfaH 

''hinting areand " aad tell her 
the troth Mere liapartaat, whea 
Ihe aew baby arrivet. daa’t 
sbeve yew daagbter la tbr 
barkgrcNiBd t;tve ber plenty af 
atleatiM ealirHy akwe Jeal- 
aesy Is aatnral far all rhlMree 
aadiFr tbr rirraaitUBres. bat N 
raa be nriatmlred with latelll

meet with the breakfast club of 
Odes.sa (Tub Presldem Don 
Wiley attended a meeting of all 

jrone presidents in Odessa last 
ABBY; My problem Saturday to map plans for the 
•seem very important'comiiig year 

but It Is very impw- under way to chal
lenge the lame.sa club to a soft 
ball game.

DEAR 
may not 
to you,
tant to me. It’s a growling 
stomach .Not mine, my girl’s. 
The la.st time I kLsised her, we 
were interrupted by a low, rum
bling growl. As a result wc 
broke mto laughter and ncarlv 
bit each othera upper Up ofi. 
If her stomach growled only oc
casionally,^ I wouldn't mind, but 
n h a ^ n s  quite often. And al
ways during the most solemn

Fitness Recipe
RLFFALO. N Y. (AP)-4Juote 

of the day.
Jesse .Hyde Sr, who reemtiy 

. walked ihe 200 miles from Bing- 
•“ ^  * started the trek home, ex-

er get through Ihe wedding c e r - ip ,, ,^  how he stayi fit at age
73: "Watch what you eat. exerrmonv with straight faces B B 

DEAR B. R.; The anly "enre’ 
far a growllag staaiacb Is food 
Feed ber aad yaa waa’t be 
bearbig fraai ber stonueb.

rise, gel enough rest and mate- 
tain a proper mental attttudr

The staff has been augmented 
by therapists from the Howard 
County Rehabilitation Center 
who regularly provide physical 
thenm .

Rendcnte have come from a 
wide, wide area For instance 
two are citizens of Mexico, one 
is from Canada. Others have 
coma from CaUfomia, Arizona 
New Mexico. Oklahoma. Loui
siana. Kansas. Washington and 
other points Only one of five 
is a Rig Springer.

Numerous cases have come as 
referrals from the VA Hospitals 
here, in DaUas and Waco, and 
from local hospttals aad local 
and area smaUer nursing 
homes Bennett Houae has op
erated an aerial ambulance 
wrvice which has brought resi
dents in from hundreds of miles 
away. Each individual entering 
the M ine selects a local jdiysi

IN THE HEART OF OOWNTOWN 
F O R T T O T H . . .

¥

ProNenu? W rite- to JkBBY, 
Box 99791. I>oa Angeles. Calif, 

M9 For a personal 
dose a stamped, ael 
dressed envelop.

reply, en- 
aelf . ad

Hate to write letters? Send 
one dollar to Abby, Box M79I. 
I>m Angeles. Calif, M0I9. for 
Abhy's booUet. "How To Write 
I,etters For AH Occasions ”

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
 ̂ Professional Pharmacy

)<7  loth And Main
SOB Scurry Street

Where pharmacy U a profession and not a sideline. 
Dwain Leonard — C. J. Calmei — Ed Corson

Where the new Convention Cen
ter it to be constnictad. FL Worth 
is growing and going forward, arxl 
The worth in keeptng atop with 
this progrese.

•  Newly decorated end enlarged 
meeting end banquet rooma to 
accommodate up to 300 guests 
for private fUnebont,

300 Beaudfutty and comfortably 
funuehad gueet bedrooms, etu- 
d*o rooms and suitaa.

-li. !

BOO Car garage to provide rftCC 
perking.

Charter member of Indapanderit 
Innkaapara Intarnadonal to give 
you m cc raaervehon pnd Imrnedf 
ate conflrmehon aervree at out- 
etanding member hotets in Lou*at- 
ena. Ohiahome. Tannaaaaa, Tasea. 
and Mexico.

Cplm for^ item for the faahien-minded
L’Aiglon’s "print primitiT’ splaahtKl with flowera, 
tempered with leaf-sprays. This priie - winning 
■heath of lOO^r Dacron* polyester crepe will be 
welcome wherever good times tkke you. Two 
shades of satin cord trim the bateau neckline, 
short-set sleeves; provide the color for the tie belt. 
Taupe blue.

WORTH HOTEL
'ogfeuf with Waatem Mesplta H |*
7lb t  Tgylgr •  Jgdc FerrsL « |r. ■met laat

1907 «r«g« Only

There are always stones, 
stjclw. small clod* and other 
misceUanfou* material to be 
found In dried beans and w|mi 
there are 209 pounds of such 
beans on hand, the' acruffltto- 
tion of such undesirable litter 
Is large enough to be important

The way to get rid of it is 
to "pick” the beans.

Jess .Slaughter, president of 
the Howard-Glasacock County 
OM Settlers Reunion. Is staging 
a big bean picictng party Mon
day morniiig Everyone la invit
ed. he SUM .

The 299 pounds of will 
be at the OU Settlers Aivilioa 
in the BM Spring Ctty Park at 
9 gjn. Voiunteers are needed 

 ̂to go throtigli the lot handful by 
handful and separata the beans 
from the litter.

The beans will be Joined by t  
ton of baitacuad beef, a Btoel 
nf barbeeped goat, and 9ttm 
goodies Friday gt the 49th an 
imal fat-together of the old ael 
tiers.

”Wf need help Wtth these 
beeas,’* pleaded Slaughter 
'Tieine on eet to the 
f tv t Rg ■ hMd.**

K O R ET OF C A L IF O R N IA  CORDS

A STANDOUT CANDIDATE for all 
your foil activities . . . college, 

coreer or country club . . .  these 
Californio Cords from Koret of Colifornio.

I
You'll vote 0 strong yes for the 

luscious fabric, vibrant colors and 
superb tailoring . . .  They're all 

100% cotton corduroy and hand woshable 
If you wish . . .  Red, Blue or 

Bottle Green, 
o. Sport vest. .  . 7.98.
b. Elastikord Trimmers . . .  8.98.

<

c. Knit trim jocket. . .  14.98.
d. Elastikord slim skirt . . . 7,98.
(Not shown) Knit trim turtleneck topper. . .  14.98.


